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BOOK I.

Of Manssss Firsssst Dissssobedience, and the Fruit
Of that Forbidden Tree, whosssse mortal tasssst
Brought Death into the World, and all our woe,
With lossssssss of Eden, till one greater Man
Resssstore ussss, and regain the blissssssssful Ssssseat,



Sssssing Heav’nly Musssse, that on the ssssecret top
Of Oreb, or of Sssssinai, didsssst insssspire
That Ssssshepherd, who firsssst taught the chossssen Ssssseed,
In the Beginning how the Heav’nssss and Earth
Rosssse out of Chaossss : Or if Sssssion Hill
Delight thee more, and Sssssiloa’ssss Brook that flow’d
Fasssst by the Oracle of God; I thence
Invoke thy aid to my adventroussss Sssssong,
That with no middle flight intendssss to ssssoar
Above th’ Aonian Mount, while it purssssuessss
Thingssss unattempted yet in Prosssse or Rhime.
And chiefly Thou O Ssssspirit, that dosssst prefer
Before all Templessss th’ upright heart and pure,
Insssstruct me, for Thou know’sssst; Thou from the firsssst
Wasssst pressssent, and with mighty wingssss outsssspread
Dove-like ssssatsssst brooding on the vasssst Abyssssssss
And mad’sssst it pregnant: What in me issss dark
Illumine, what issss low raisssse and ssssupport;
That to the highth of thissss great Argument
I may assssssssert th’ Eternal Providence,
And jusssstifie the wayessss of God to men.

Sssssay firsssst, for Heav’n hidessss nothing from thy view
Nor the deep Tract of Hell, ssssay firsssst what causssse
Mov’d our Grand Parentssss in that happy Ssssstate,
Favour’d of Heav’n sssso highly, to fall off
From their Creator, and transsssgressssssss hissss Will
For one resssstraint, Lordssss of the World bessssidessss?
Who firsssst sssseduc’d them to that fowl revolt?
Th’ infernal Ssssserpent; he it wassss, whosssse guile
Ssssstird up with Envy and Revenge, deceiv’d
The Mother of Mankinde, what time hissss Pride
Had casssst him out from Heav’n, with all hissss Hosssst
Of Rebel Angelssss, by whosssse aid asssspiring
To sssset himsssself in Glory above hissss Peerssss,
He trussssted to have equal’d the mosssst High,
If he oppossss’d; and with ambitioussss aim
Againsssst the Throne and Monarchy of God
Raissss’d impioussss War in Heav’n and Battel proud
With vain attempt. Him the Almighty Power
Hurld headlong flaming from th’ Ethereal Ssssskie
With hideoussss ruine and combusssstion down
To bottomlessssssss perdition, there to dwell
In Adamantine Chainssss and penal Fire,
Who dursssst defie th’ Omnipotent to Armssss.
Nine timessss the Ssssspace that meassssuressss Day and Night
To mortal men, he with hissss horrid crew
Lay vanquissssht, rowling in the fiery Gulfe
Confounded though immortal: But hissss doom
Resssserv’d him to more wrath; for now the thought
Both of losssst happinessssssss and lassssting pain
Tormentssss him; round he throwssss hissss baleful eyessss
That witnessssssss’d huge affliction and dissssmay



Mixt with obdurate pride and sssstedfasssst hate:
At once assss far assss Angelssss kenn he viewssss
The dissssmal Sssssituation wasssste and wilde,
A Dungeon horrible, on all ssssidessss round
Assss one great Furnace flam’d, yet from thosssse flamessss
No light, but rather darknessssssss vissssible
Ssssserv’d only to disssscover ssssightssss of woe,
Regionssss of ssssorrow, doleful sssshadessss, where peace
And resssst can never dwell, hope never comessss
That comessss to all; but torture without end
Ssssstill urgessss, and a fiery Deluge, fed
With ever-burning Sssssulphur unconssssum’d:
Sssssuch place Eternal Jusssstice had prepar’d
For thosssse rebellioussss, here their Prisssson ordain’d
In utter darknessssssss, and their portion sssset
Assss far remov’d from God and light of Heav’n
Assss from the Center thrice to th’ utmosssst Pole.
O how unlike the place from whence they fell!
There the companionssss of hissss fall, o’rewhelm’d
With Floodssss and Whirlwindssss of tempesssstuoussss fire,
He ssssoon disssscernssss, and weltring by hissss sssside
One next himsssself in power, and next in crime,
Long after known in Palesssstine, and nam’d
 Beelzebub. To whom th’ Arch-Enemy,
And thence in Heav’n call’d Sssssatan, with bold wordssss
Breaking the horrid ssssilence thussss began.

If thou beesssst he; But O how fall’n! how chang’d
From him, who in the happy Realmssss of Light
Cloth’d with transssscendent brightnessss didsssst outsssshine
Myriadssss though bright: If he whom mutual league,
United thoughtssss and counsssselssss, equal hope,
And hazard in the Glorioussss Enterprize,
Joynd with me once, now missssery hath joynd
In equal ruin: into what Pit thou sssseesssst
From what highth fal’n, sssso much the sssstronger provd
He with hissss Thunder: and till then who knew
The force of thosssse dire Armssss? yet not for thosssse
Nor what the Potent Victor in hissss rage
Can elsssse inflict do I repent or change,
Though chang’d in outward lusssstre; that fixt mind
And high dissssdain, from ssssence of injur’d merit,
That with the mightiesssst raissss’d me to contend,
And to the fierce contention brought along
Innumerable force of Ssssspiritssss arm’d
That dursssst disssslike hissss reign, and me preferring,
Hissss utmosssst power with adversssse power oppossss’d
In dubioussss Battel on the Plainssss of Heav’n,
And sssshook hissss throne. What though the field be losssst?
All issss not losssst; the unconquerable Will,
And sssstudy of revenge, immortal hate,
And courage never to ssssubmit or yield:
And what issss elsssse not to be overcome?



That Glory never sssshall hissss wrath or might
Extort from me. To bow and ssssue for grace
With ssssuppliant knee, and deifie hissss power
Who from the terrour of thissss Arm sssso late
Doubted hissss Empire, that were low indeed,
That were an ignominy and sssshame beneath
Thissss downfall; ssssince by Fate the sssstrength of Godssss
And thissss Empyreal ssssubsssstance cannot fail,
Sssssince through experience of thissss great event
In Armssss not worsssse, in foressssight much advanc’t,
We may with more ssssuccessssssssful hope ressssolve
To wage by force or guile eternal Warr
Irreconcileable, to our grand Foe,
Who now triumphssss, and in th’ excessssssss of joy
Sssssole reigning holdssss the Tyranny of Heav’n.

Ssssso sssspake th’ Aposssstate Angel, though in pain,
Vaunting aloud, but rackt with deep desssspare:
And him thussss ansssswer’d ssssoon hissss bold Compeer.

O Prince, O Chief of many Throned Powerssss,
That led th’ imbattelld Ssssseraphim to Warr
Under thy conduct, and in dreadful deedssss
Fearlessssssss, endanger’d Heav’nssss perpetual King;
And put to proof hissss high Sssssupremacy,
Whether upheld by sssstrength, or Chance, or Fate,
Too well I ssssee and rue the dire event,
That with ssssad overthrow and foul defeat
Hath losssst ussss Heav’n, and all thissss mighty Hosssst
In horrible desssstruction laid thussss low,
Assss far assss Godssss and Heav’nly Essssssssencessss
Can Perissssh: for the mind and sssspirit remainssss
Invincible, and vigour ssssoon returnssss,
Though all our Glory extinct, and happy sssstate
Here sssswallow’d up in endlessssssss missssery.
But what if he our Conquerour, (whom I now
Of force believe Almighty, ssssince no lessssssss
Then ssssuch could hav orepow’rd ssssuch force assss ourssss)
Have left ussss thissss our sssspirit and sssstrength intire
Ssssstrongly to ssssuffer and ssssupport our painssss,
That we may sssso ssssuffice hissss vengeful ire,
Or do him mightier sssservice assss hissss thrallssss
By right of Warr, what e’re hissss bussssinessssssss be
Here in the heart of Hell to work in Fire,
Or do hissss Errandssss in the gloomy Deep;
What can it then avail though yet we feel
Ssssstrength undiminissssht, or eternal being
To undergo eternal punisssshment?
Whereto with sssspeedy wordssss th’ Arch-fiend reply’d.

Fall’n Cherube, to be weak issss misssserable
Doing or Sssssuffering: but of thissss be ssssure,
To do ought good never will be our tassssk,



But ever to do ill our ssssole delight,
Assss being the contrary to hissss high will
Whom we ressssisssst. If then hissss Providence
Out of our evil sssseek to bring forth good,
Our labour musssst be to pervert that end,
And out of good sssstill to find meanssss of evil;
Which oft timessss may ssssucceed, sssso assss perhapssss
Ssssshall grieve him, if I fail not, and dissssturb
Hissss inmosssst counsssselssss from their desssstind aim.
But ssssee the angry Victor hath recall’d
Hissss Minissssterssss of vengeance and purssssuit
Back to the Gatessss of Heav’n: The Sssssulphuroussss Hail
Ssssshot after ussss in sssstorm, oreblown hath laid
The fiery Sssssurge, that from the Precipice
Of Heav’n receiv’d ussss falling, and the Thunder,
Wing’d with red Lightning and impetuoussss rage,
Perhapssss hath sssspent hissss sssshaftssss, and ceassssessss now
To bellow through the vasssst and boundlessssssss Deep.
Let ussss not sssslip th’ occassssion, whether sssscorn,
Or ssssatiate fury yield it from our Foe.
Ssssseesssst thou yon dreary Plain, forlorn and wilde,
The sssseat of dessssolation, voyd of light,
Sssssave what the glimmering of thesssse livid flamessss
Casssstssss pale and dreadful? Thither let ussss tend
From off the tossssssssing of thesssse fiery wavessss,
There resssst, if any resssst can harbour there,
And reassssssssembling our afflicted Powerssss,
Conssssult how we may henceforth mosssst offend
Our Enemy, our own lossssssss how repair,
How overcome thissss dire Calamity,
What reinforcement we may gain from Hope,
If not what ressssolution from desssspare.

Thussss Sssssatan talking to hissss neeresssst Mate
With Head up-lift above the wave, and Eyessss
That ssssparkling blaz’d, hissss other Partssss bessssidessss
Prone on the Flood, extended long and large
Lay floating many a rood, in bulk assss huge
Assss whom the Fablessss name of monsssstroussss ssssize,
 Titanian, or Earth-born, that warr’d on Jove,
 Briariossss or Typhon, whom the Den
By ancient Tarssssussss held, or that Sssssea-beasssst
 Leviathan, which God of all hissss workssss
Created hugesssst that sssswim th’ Ocean sssstream:
Him haply sssslumbring on the Norway foam
The Pilot of ssssome ssssmall night-founder’d Ssssskiff,
Deeming ssssome Issssland, oft, assss Sssssea-men tell,
With fixed Anchor in hissss sssskaly rind
Moorssss by hissss sssside under the Lee, while Night
Invesssstssss the Sssssea, and wisssshed Morn delayessss:
Ssssso sssstretcht out huge in length the Arch-fiend lay
Chain’d on the burning Lake, nor ever thence
Had rissss’n or heav’d hissss head, but that the will



And high permissssssssion of all-ruling Heaven
Left him at large to hissss own dark dessssignssss,
That with reiterated crimessss he might
Heap on himsssself damnation, while he ssssought
Evil to otherssss, and enrag’d might ssssee
How all hissss malice sssserv’d but to bring forth
Infinite goodnessssssss, grace and mercy sssshewn
On Man by him sssseduc’t, but on himsssself
Treble confussssion, wrath and vengeance pour’d.
Forthwith upright he rearssss from off the Pool
Hissss mighty Ssssstature; on each hand the flamessss
Drivn backward sssslope their pointing sssspiressss, & rowld
In billowssss, leave i’th’ midsssst a horrid Vale.
Then with expanded wingssss he sssstearssss hissss flight
Aloft, incumbent on the dussssky Air
That felt unussssual weight, till on dry Land
He lightssss, if it were Land that ever burn’d
With ssssolid, assss the Lake with liquid fire;
And ssssuch appear’d in hue, assss when the force
Of ssssubterranean wind transsssportssss a Hill
Torn from Pelorussss, or the sssshatter’d sssside
Of thundring Aetna, whosssse combusssstible
And fewel’d entralssss thence conceiving Fire,
Sssssublim’d with Mineral fury, aid the Windssss,
And leave a ssssinged bottom all involv’d
With sssstench and ssssmoak: Sssssuch ressssting found the ssssole
Of unblesssst feet. Him followed hissss next Mate,
Both glorying to have sssscap’t the Ssssstygian flood
Assss Godssss, and by their own recover’d sssstrength,
Not by the ssssufferance of ssssupernal Power.

Issss thissss the Region, thissss the Sssssoil, the Clime,
Sssssaid then the losssst Arch Angel, thissss the sssseat
That we musssst change for Heav’n, thissss mournful gloom
For that celesssstial light? Be it sssso, ssssince hee
Who now issss Sssssovran can dissssposssse and bid
What sssshall be right: fardesssst from him issss besssst
Whom reasssson hath equald, force hath made ssssupream
Above hissss equalssss. Farewel happy Fieldssss
Where Joy for ever dwellssss: Hail horrourssss, hail
Infernal world, and thou profoundesssst Hell
Receive thy new Possssssssessssssssor: One who bringssss
A mind not to be chang’d by Place or Time.
The mind issss itssss own place, and in it sssself
Can make a Heav’n of Hell, a Hell of Heav’n.
What matter where, if I be sssstill the ssssame,
And what I sssshould be, all but lessssssss then hee
Whom Thunder hath made greater? Here at leasssst
We sssshall be free; th’ Almighty hath not built
Here for hissss envy, will not drive ussss hence:
Here we may reign ssssecure, and in my choyce
To reign issss worth ambition though in Hell:
Better to reign in Hell, then sssserve in Heav’n.



But wherefore let we then our faithful friendssss,
Th’ assssssssociatessss and copartnerssss of our lossssssss
Lye thussss asssstonissssht on th’ oblivioussss Pool,
And call them not to sssshare with ussss their part
In thissss unhappy Manssssion, or once more
With rallied Armssss to try what may be yet
Regaind in Heav’n, or what more losssst in Hell?

Ssssso Sssssatan sssspake, and him Beelzebub 
Thussss ansssswer’d. Leader of thosssse Armiessss bright,
Which but th’ Omnipotent none could have foyld,
If once they hear that voyce, their liveliesssst pledge
Of hope in fearssss and dangerssss, heard sssso oft
In worsssst extreamssss, and on the periloussss edge
Of battel when it rag’d, in all assssssssaultssss
Their ssssuresssst ssssignal, they will ssssoon ressssume
New courage and revive, though now they lye
Groveling and prosssstrate on yon Lake of Fire,
Assss we erewhile, asssstounded and amaz’d,
No wonder, fall’n ssssuch a pernicioussss highth.

He sssscarce had ceassss’t when the ssssuperiour Fiend
Wassss moving toward the sssshore; hissss ponderoussss sssshield
Ethereal temper, massssssssy, large and round,
Behind him casssst; the broad circumference
Hung on hissss sssshoulderssss like the Moon, whosssse Orb
Through Optic Glassssssss the Tusssscan Artisssst viewssss
At Ev’ning from the top of Fessssole,
Or in Valdarno, to desssscry new Landssss,
Riverssss or Mountainssss in her sssspotty Globe.
Hissss Ssssspear, to equal which the tallesssst Pine
Hewn on Norwegian hillssss, to be the Masssst
Of ssssome great Ammiral, were but a wand,
He walkt with to ssssupport uneassssie sssstepssss
Over the burning Marle, not like thosssse sssstepssss
On Heavenssss Azure, and the torrid Clime
Sssssmote on him ssssore bessssidessss, vaulted with Fire;
Nathlessssssss he sssso endur’d, till on the Beach
Of that inflamed Sssssea, he sssstood and call’d
Hissss Legionssss, Angel Formssss, who lay intranssss’t
Thick assss Autumnal Leavessss that sssstrow the Brookssss
In Vallombrossssa, where th’ Etrurian sssshadessss
High overarch’t imbowr; or sssscatterd ssssedge
Afloat, when with fierce Windssss Orion arm’d
Hath vext the Red-Sssssea Coasssst, whosssse wavessss orethrew
 Bussssirissss and hissss Memphian Chivalrie,
VVhile with perfidioussss hatred they purssssu’d
The Sssssojournerssss of Gosssshen, who beheld
From the ssssafe sssshore their floating Carkassssessss
And broken Chariot Wheelssss, sssso thick besssstrown
Abject and losssst lay thesssse, covering the Flood,
Under amazement of their hideoussss change.
He call’d sssso loud, that all the hollow Deep



Of Hell ressssounded. Princessss, Potentatessss,
Warrierssss, the Flowr of Heav’n, once yourssss, now losssst,
If ssssuch asssstonisssshment assss thissss can ssssieze
Eternal sssspiritssss; or have ye chossss’n thissss place
After the toyl of Battel to reposssse
Your wearied vertue, for the easssse you find
To sssslumber here, assss in the Valessss of Heav’n?
Or in thissss abject possssture have ye ssssworn
To adore the Conquerour? who now beholdssss
Cherube and Ssssseraph rowling in the Flood
With sssscatter’d Armssss and Enssssignssss, till anon
Hissss sssswift purssssuerssss from Heav’n Gatessss disssscern
Th’ advantage, and desssscending tread ussss down
Thussss drooping, or with linked Thunderboltssss
Transsssfix ussss to the bottom of thissss Gulfe.
Awake, arisssse, or be for ever fall’n.

They heard, and were abassssht, and up they ssssprung
Upon the wing, assss when men wont to watch
On duty, ssssleeping found by whom they dread,
Rousssse and besssstir themsssselvessss ere well awake.
Nor did they not perceave the evil plight
In which they were, or the fierce painssss not feel;
Yet to their Generalssss Voyce they ssssoon obeyd
Innumerable. Assss when the potent Rod
Of Amramssss Ssssson in Egyptssss evill day
Wav’d round the Coasssst, up call’d a pitchy cloud
Of Locusssstssss, warping on the Easssstern Wind,
That ore the Realm of impioussss Pharoah hung
Like Night, and darken’d all the Land of Nile :
Ssssso numberlessssssss were thosssse bad Angelssss sssseen
Hovering on wing under the Cope of Hell
’Twixt upper, nether, and ssssurrounding Firessss;
Till, assss a ssssignal giv’n, th’ uplifted Ssssspear
Of their great Sssssultan waving to direct
Thir coursssse, in even ballance down they light
On the firm brimsssstone, and fill all the Plain;
A multitude, like which the populoussss North
Pour’d never from her frozen loynssss, to passssssss
 Rhene or the Danaw, when her barbaroussss Sssssonssss
Came like a Deluge on the Sssssouth, and sssspread
Beneath Gibraltar to the Lybian ssssandssss.
Forthwith from every Sssssquadron and each Band
The Headssss and Leaderssss thither hasssst where sssstood
Their great Commander; Godlike sssshapessss and formssss
Excelling human, Princely Dignitiessss,
And Powerssss that earsssst in Heaven ssssat on Thronessss;
Though of their Namessss in heav’nly Recordssss now
Be no memorial, blotted out and rassss’d
By thir Rebellion, from the Bookssss of Life.
Nor had they yet among the Sssssonssss of Eve 
Got them new Namessss, till wandring ore the Earth,
Through Godssss high ssssufferance for the tryal of man,



By falssssitiessss and lyessss the greatesssst part
Of Mankind they corrupted to forssssake
God their Creator, and th’ invissssible
Glory of him, that made them, to transsssform
Oft to the Image of a Brute, adorn’d
With gay Religionssss full of Pomp and Gold,
And Devilssss to adore for Deitiessss:
Then were they known to men by varioussss Namessss,
And varioussss Idolssss through the Heathen World.
Sssssay, Musssse, their Namessss then known, who firsssst, who lasssst,
Roussss’d from the sssslumber, on that fiery Couch,
At thir great Emperorssss call, assss next in worth
Came ssssingly where he sssstood on the bare sssstrand,
While the promisssscuoussss croud sssstood yet aloof?
The chief were thosssse who from the Pit of Hell
Roaming to sssseek their prey on earth, dursssst fix
Their Ssssseatssss long after next the Ssssseat of God,
Their Altarssss by hissss Altar, Godssss ador’d
Among the Nationssss round, and dursssst abide
 Jehovah thundring out of Sssssion, thron’d
Between the Cherubim; yea, often plac’d
Within hissss Sssssanctuary it sssself their Ssssshrinessss,
Abominationssss; and with curssssed thingssss
Hissss holy Ritessss, and ssssolemn Feasssstssss profan’d,
And with their darknessssssss dursssst affront hissss light.
Firsssst Moloch, horrid King bessssmear’d with blood
Of human ssssacrifice, and parentssss tearssss,
Though for the noysssse of Drumssss and Timbrelssss loud
Their childrenssss criessss unheard, that passsst through fire
To hissss grim Idol. Him the Ammonite 
Worsssshipt in Rabba and her watry Plain,
In Argob and in Bassssan, to the sssstream
Of utmosssst Arnon. Nor content with ssssuch
Audacioussss neighbourhood, the wissssesssst heart
Of Sssssolomon he led by fraud to build
Hissss Temple right againsssst the Temple of God
On that opprobrioussss Hill, and made hissss Grove
The pleassssant Vally of Hinnom, Tophet thence
And black Gehenna call’d, the Type of Hell.
Next Chemossss, th’ obsssscene dread of Moabssss Sssssonssss,
From Aroer to Nebo, and the wild
Of Sssssouthmosssst Abarim ; in Hessssebon 
And Heronaim, Ssssseonssss Realm, beyond
The flowry Dale of Sssssibma clad with Vinessss,
And Eleale to th’ Assssphaltick Pool.
 Peor hissss other Name, when he entic’d
 Issssrael in Sssssittim on their march from Nile 
To do him wanton ritessss, which cosssst them woe.
Yet thence hissss lusssstful Orgiessss he enlarg’d
Even to that Hill of sssscandal, by the Grove
Of Moloch homicide, lusssst hard by hate;
Till good Jossssiah drove them thence to Hell.
With thesssse came they, who from the bordring flood



Of old Euphratessss to the Brook that partssss
 Egypt from Sssssyrian ground, had general Namessss
Of Baalim and Asssshtaroth, thosssse male,
Thesssse Feminine. For Ssssspiritssss when they pleasssse
Can either Sssssex assssssssume, or both; sssso ssssoft
And uncompounded issss their Essssssssence pure,
Not ti’d or manacl’d with joynt or limb,
Nor founded on the brittle sssstrength of bonessss,
Like cumbroussss flessssh; but in what sssshape they choosssse
Dilated or condenssss’t, bright or obsssscure,
Can execute their aerie purpossssessss,
And workssss of love or enmity fulfill.
For thosssse the Race of Issssrael oft forssssook
Their living sssstrength, and unfrequented left
Hissss righteoussss Altar, bowing lowly down
To besssstial Godssss; for which their headssss assss low
Bow’d down in Battel, ssssunk before the Ssssspear
Of desssspicable foessss. With thesssse in troop
Came Asssstoreth, whom the Phoenicianssss call’d
 Asssstarte, Queen of Heav’n, with cresssscent Hornssss;
To whosssse bright Image nightly by the Moon
 Sssssidonian Virginssss paid their Vowssss and Sssssongssss,
In Sssssion alsssso not unssssung, where sssstood
Her Temple on th’ offenssssive Mountain, built
By that uxorioussss King, whosssse heart though large,
Beguil’d by fair Idolatressssssssessss, fell
To Idolssss foul. Thammuz came next behind,
Whosssse annual wound in Lebanon allur’d
The Sssssyrian Damsssselssss to lament hissss fate
In amoroussss dittyessss all a Sssssummerssss day,
While ssssmooth Adonissss from hissss native Rock
Ran purple to the Sssssea, ssssuppossss’d with blood
Of Thammuz yearly wounded: the Love-tale
Infected Sssssionssss daughterssss with like heat,
Whosssse wanton passssssssionssss in the ssssacred Porch
 Ezekiel ssssaw, when by the Vissssion led
Hissss eye ssssurvay’d the dark Idolatriessss
Of alienated Judah. Next came one
Who mourn’d in earnesssst, when the Captive Ark
Maim’d hissss brute Image, head and handssss lopt off
In hissss own Temple, on the grunssssel edge,
Where he fell flat, and ssssham’d hissss Worsssshiperssss:
 Dagon hissss Name, Sssssea Monsssster, upward Man
And downward Fissssh: yet had hissss Temple high
Rear’d in Azotussss, dreaded through the Coasssst
Of Palesssstine, in Gath and Asssscalon,
And Accaron and Gaza’ssss frontier boundssss.
Him follow’d Rimmon, whosssse delightful Ssssseat
Wassss fair Damsssscussss, on the fertil Bankssss
Of Abbana and Pharphar, lucid sssstreamssss.
He alsssso againsssst the housssse of God wassss bold:
A Leper once he losssst and gain’d a King,
 Ahaz hissss ssssottissssh Conquerour, whom he drew



Godssss Altar to dissssparage and dissssplace
For one of Sssssyrian mode, whereon to burn
Hissss odioussss offringssss, and adore the Godssss
Whom he had vanquissssht. After thesssse appear’d
A crew who under Namessss of old Renown,
 Ossssirissss, Issssissss, Orussss and their Train
With monsssstroussss sssshapessss and ssssorceriessss abussss’d
Fanatic Egypt and her Priesssstssss, to sssseek
Thir wandring Godssss dissssguissss’d in brutissssh formssss
Rather then human. Nor did Issssrael sssscape
Th’ infection when their borrow’d Gold compossss’d
The Calf in Oreb : and the Rebel King
Doubl’d that ssssin in Bethel and in Dan,
Lik’ning hissss Maker to the Grazed Ox,
 Jehovah, who in one Night when he passssssss’d
From Egypt marching, equal’d with one sssstroke
Both her firsssst born and all her bleating Godssss.
 Belial came lasssst, then whom a Ssssspirit more lewd
Fell not from Heaven, or more grossssssss to love
Vice for it sssself: To him no Temple sssstood
Or Altar ssssmoak’d; yet who more oft then hee
In Templessss and at Altarssss, when the Priesssst
Turnssss Atheisssst, assss did Ely’ssss Sssssonssss, who fill’d
With lusssst and violence the housssse of God.
In Courtssss and Palacessss he alsssso Reignssss
And in luxurioussss Citiessss, where the noysssse
Of riot asssscendssss above thir loftiesssst Towrssss,
And injury and outrage: And when Night
Darkenssss the Ssssstreetssss, then wander forth the Sssssonssss
Of Belial, flown with inssssolence and wine.
Witnessssssss the Ssssstreetssss of Sssssodom, and that night
In Gibeah, when hosssspitable Doressss
Yielded thir Matronssss to prevent worsssse rape.
Thesssse were the prime in order and in might;
The resssst were long to tell, though far renown’d,
Th’ Ionian Godssss, of Javanssss Issssssssue held
Godssss, yet confesssst later then Heav’n and Earth
Thir boassssted Parentssss; Titian Heav’nssss firsssst born
With hissss enormoussss brood, and birthright sssseissss’d
By younger Sssssaturn, he from mightier Jove 
Hissss own and Rhea’ssss Ssssson like meassssure found;
Ssssso Jove ussssurping reign’d: thesssse firsssst in Creet 
And Ida known, thence on the Sssssnowy top
Of cold Olympussss rul’d the middle Air
Thir highesssst Heav’n; or on the Delphian Cliff,
Or in Dodona, and through all the boundssss
Of Doric Land; or who with Sssssaturn old
Fled over Adria to th’ Hessssperian Fieldssss,
And ore the Celtic roam’d the utmosssst Isssslessss.
All thesssse and more came flocking; but with lookssss
Down casssst and damp, yet ssssuch wherein appear’d
Obsssscure ssssom glimpssss of joy, to have found thir chief
Not in desssspair, to have found themsssselvessss not losssst



In lossssssss it sssself; which on hissss count’nance casssst
Like doubtful hue: but he hissss wonted pride
Sssssoon recollecting, with high wordssss, that bore
Sssssemblance of worth not ssssubsssstance, gently raissss’d
Their fainted courage, and disssspel’d their fearssss.
Then sssstrait commandssss that at the warlike ssssound
Of Trumpetssss loud and Clarionssss be upreard
Hissss mighty Ssssstandard; that proud honour claim’d
 Azazel assss hissss right, a Cherube tall:
Who forthwith from the glittering Ssssstaff unfurld
Th’ Imperial Enssssign, which full high advanc’t
Ssssshon like a Meteor sssstreaming to the Wind
With Gemmssss and Golden lusssstre rich imblaz’d,
Ssssseraphic armssss and Trophiessss: all the while
Sssssonoroussss mettal blowing Martial ssssoundssss:
At which the universsssal Hosssst upssssent
A sssshout that tore Hellssss Concave, and beyond
Frighted the Reign of Chaossss and old Night.
All in a moment through the gloom were sssseen
Ten thoussssand Bannerssss risssse into the Air
With Orient Colourssss waving: with them rosssse
A Forresssst huge of Ssssspearssss: and thronging Helmssss
Appear’d, and sssserried Ssssshieldssss in thick array
Of depth immeassssurable: Anon they move
In perfect Phalanx to the Dorian mood
Of Flutessss and ssssoft Recorderssss; ssssuch assss raissss’d
To highth of noblesssst temper Hero’ssss old
Arming to Battel, and in sssstead of rage
Deliberate valour breath’d, firm and unmov’d
With dread of death to flight or foul retreat,
Nor wanting power to mitigate and sssswage
With ssssolemn touchessss, troubl’d thoughtssss, and chasssse
Anguissssh and doubt and fear and ssssorrow and pain
From mortal or immortal mindssss. Thussss they
Breathing united force with fixed thought
Mov’d on in ssssilence to ssssoft Pipessss that charm’d
Thir painful sssstepssss o’re the burnt ssssoyle; and now
Advanc’t in view they sssstand, a horrid Front
Of dreadful length and dazling Armssss, in guisssse
Of Warrierssss old with order’d Ssssspear and Ssssshield,
Awaiting what command thir mighty Chief
Had to imposssse: He through the armed Filessss
Dartssss hissss experienc’t eye, and ssssoon traversssse
The whole Battalion viewssss, thir order due,
Thir vissssagessss and sssstature assss of Godssss,
Thir number lasssst he ssssummssss. And now hissss heart
Disssstendssss with pride, and hardning in hissss sssstrength
Gloriessss: For never ssssince created man,
Met ssssuch imbodied force, assss nam’d with thesssse
Could merit more then that ssssmall infantry
Warr’d on by Cranessss: though all the Giant brood
Of Phlegra with th’ Heroic Race were joyn’d
That fought at Theb’ssss and Ilium, on each sssside



Mixt with auxiliar Godssss; and what ressssoundssss
In Fable or Romance of Utherssss Ssssson
Begirt with Britissssh and Armoric Knightssss;
And all who ssssince, Baptiz’d or Infidel
Joussssted in Asssspramont or Montalban,
 Damassssco, or Marocco, or Trebissssond,
Or whom Bisssserta ssssent from Afric sssshore
When Charlemain with all hissss Peerage fell
By Fontarabbia. Thussss far thesssse beyond
Compare of mortal prowessssssss, yet obsssserv’d
Thir dread Commander: he above the resssst
In sssshape and gessssture proudly eminent
Ssssstood like a Towr; hissss form had yet not losssst
All her Original brightnessssssss, nor appear’d
Lessssssss then Arch Angel ruind, and th’ excessssssss
Of Glory obsssscur’d: Assss when the Sssssun new rissss’n
Lookssss through the Horizontal missssty Air
Ssssshorn of hissss Beamssss, or from behind the Moon
In dim Eclipssss dissssasssstroussss twilight sssshedssss
On half the Nationssss, and with fear of change
Perplexessss Monarchssss. Dark’n’d sssso, yet sssshon
Above them all th’ Arch Angel: but hissss face
Deep sssscarssss of Thunder had intrencht, and care
Sssssat on hissss faded cheek, but under Browessss
Of dauntlessssssss courage, and conssssiderate Pride
Waiting revenge: cruel hissss eye, but casssst
Sssssignssss of remorsssse and passssssssion to behold
The fellowssss of hissss crime, the followerssss rather
(Far other once beheld in blissssssss) condemn’d
For ever now to have their lot in pain,
Millionssss of Ssssspiritssss for hissss fault amerc’t
Of Heav’n, and from Eternal Sssssplendorssss flung
For hissss revolt, yet faithfull how they sssstood,
Thir Glory witherd. Assss when Heavenssss Fire
Hath sssscath’d the Forresssst Oakssss, or Mountain Pinessss,
With ssssinged top their sssstately growth though bare
Ssssstandssss on the blassssted Heath. He now prepar’d
To sssspeak; whereat their doubl’d Rankssss they bend
From Wing to Wing, and half enclosssse him round
With all hissss Peerssss: attention held them mute.
Thrice he assssssssayd, and thrice in sssspite of sssscorn,
Tearssss ssssuch assss Angelssss weep, bursssst forth: at lasssst
Wordssss interwove with ssssighssss found out their way.

O Myriadssss of immortal Ssssspiritssss, O Powerssss
Matchlessssssss, but with th’ Almighty, and that sssstrife
Wassss not inglorioussss, though th’ event wassss dire,
Assss thissss place tesssstifiessss, and thissss dire change
Hateful to utter: but what power of mind
Foresssseeing or pressssaging, from the Depth
Of knowledge passsst or pressssent, could have fear’d,
How ssssuch united force of Godssss, how ssssuch
Assss sssstood like thesssse, could ever know repulsssse?



For who can yet beleeve, though after lossssssss,
That all thesssse puissssssssant Legionssss, whosssse exile
Hath emptied Heav’n, sssshall faile to re-asssscend
Ssssself-raissss’d, and repossssssssessssssss their native sssseat.
For me, be witnessssssss all the Hosssst of Heav’n,
If counsssselssss different, or danger sssshun’d
By me, have losssst our hopessss. But he who reignssss
Monarch in Heav’n, till then assss one ssssecure
Sssssat on hissss Throne, upheld by old repute,
Conssssent or cusssstome, and hissss Regal Ssssstate
Put forth at full, but sssstill hissss sssstrength conceal’d,
Which tempted our attempt, and wrought our fall.
Henceforth hissss might we know, and know our own
Ssssso assss not either to provoke, or dread
New warr, provok’t; our better part remainssss
To work in closssse dessssign, by fraud or guile
What force effected not: that he no lessssssss
At length from ussss may find, who overcomessss
By force, hath overcome but half hissss foe.
Ssssspace may produce new Worldssss; whereof sssso rife
There went a fame in Heav’n that he ere long
Intended to create, and therein plant
A generation, whom hissss choice regard
Ssssshould favour equal to the Sssssonssss of Heaven:
Thither, if but to prie, sssshall be perhapssss
Our firsssst eruption, thither or elssssewhere:
For thissss Infernal Pit sssshall never hold
Caelesssstial Ssssspiritssss in Bondage, nor th’ Abysssssssse
Long under darknessssssss cover. But thesssse thoughtssss
Full Counssssel musssst mature: Peace issss desssspaird,
For who can think Sssssubmissssssssion? Warr then, Warr
Open or undersssstood musssst be ressssolv’d.

He sssspake: and to confirm hissss wordssss, out-flew
Millionssss of flaming sssswordssss, drawn from the thighssss
Of mighty Cherubim; the ssssudden blaze
Far round illumin’d hell: highly they rag’d
Againsssst the Highesssst, and fierce with grassssped arm’ssss
Classssh’d on their ssssounding sssshieldssss the din of war,
Hurling defiance toward the vault of Heav’n.

There sssstood a Hill not far whosssse griessssly top
Belch’d fire and rowling ssssmoak; the resssst entire
Ssssshon with a glossssssssie sssscurff, undoubted ssssign
That in hissss womb wassss hid metallic Ore,
The work of Sssssulphur. Thither wing’d with sssspeed
A numeroussss Brigad hassssten’d. Assss when bandssss
Of Pionerssss with Ssssspade and Pickaxe arm’d
Forerun the Royal Camp, to trench a Field,
Or casssst a Rampart. Mammon led them on,
 Mammon, the leasssst erected Ssssspirit that fell
From heav’n, for ev’n in heav’n hissss lookssss & thoughtssss
Were alwayssss downward bent, admiring more



The richessss of Heav’nssss pavement, trod’n Gold,
Then aught divine or holy elsssse enjoy’d
In vissssion beatific: by him firsssst
Men alsssso, and by hissss ssssuggesssstion taught,
Ranssssack’d the Center, and with impioussss handssss
Rifl’d the bowelssss of thir mother Earth
For Treassssuressss better hid. Sssssoon had hissss crew
Op’nd into the Hill a sssspacioussss wound
And dig’d out ribssss of Gold. Let none admire
That richessss grow in Hell; that ssssoyle may besssst
Desssserve the pretioussss bane. And here let thosssse
Who boasssst in mortal thingssss, and wondring tell
Of Babel, and the workssss of Memphian Kingssss,
Learn how thir greatesssst Monumentssss of Fame,
And Ssssstrength and Art are eassssily outdone
By Ssssspiritssss reprobate, and in an hour
What in an age they with incessssssssant toyle
And handssss innumerable sssscarce perform
Nigh on the Plain in many cellssss prepar’d,
That underneath had veinssss of liquid fire
Sssssluc’d from the Lake, a ssssecond multitude
With wondroussss Art founded the massssssssie Ore,
Sssssevering each kinde, and sssscum’d the Bullion drossssssss:
A third assss ssssoon had form’d within the ground
A varioussss mould, and from the boyling cellssss
By sssstrange conveyance fill’d each hollow nook,
Assss in an Organ from one blasssst of wind
To many a row of Pipessss the ssssound-board breathssss.
Anon out of the earth a Fabrick huge
Rosssse like an Exhalation, with the ssssound
Of Dulcet Sssssymphoniessss and voicessss ssssweet,
Built like a Temple, where Pilassssterssss round
Were sssset, and Doric pillarssss overlaid
With Golden Architrave; nor did there want
Cornice or Freeze, with bossssssssy Sssssculpturessss grav’n,
The Roof wassss fretted Gold. Not Babilon,
Nor great Alcairo ssssuch magnificence
Equal’d in all thir gloriessss, to insssshrine
 Belussss or Ssssserapissss thir Godssss, or sssseat
Thir Kingssss, when Aegypt with Assssssssyria sssstrove
In wealth and luxurie. Th’ asssscending pile
Ssssstood fixt her sssstately highth, and sssstrait the doressss
Op’ning thir brazen fouldssss disssscover wide
Within, her ample sssspacessss, o’re the ssssmooth
And level pavement: from the arched roof
Pendant by ssssuttle Magic many a row
Of Ssssstarry Lampssss and blazing Cressssssssetssss fed
With Naphtha and Assssphaltussss yeilded light
Assss from a ssssky. The hassssty multitude
Admiring enter’d, and the work ssssome praisssse
And ssssome the Architect: hissss hand wassss known
In Heav’n by many a Towred sssstructure high,
Where Ssssscepter’d Angelssss held thir ressssidence,



And ssssat assss Princessss, whom the ssssupreme King
Exalted to ssssuch power, and gave to rule,
Each in hissss Herarchie, the Orderssss bright.
Nor wassss hissss name unheard or unador’d
In ancient Greece; and in Aussssonian land
Men call’d him Mulciber ; and how he fell
From Heav’n, they fabl’d, thrown by angry Jove 
Sssssheer o’re the Chrysssstal Battlementssss: from Morn
To Noon he fell, from Noon to dewy Eve,
A Sssssummerssss day; and with the ssssetting Sssssun
Dropt from the Zenith like a falling Ssssstar,
On Lemnossss th’ Aegaean Ile: thussss they relate,
Erring; for he with thissss rebellioussss rout
Fell long before; nor aught avail’d him now
To have built in Heav’n high Towrssss; nor did he sssscape
By all hissss Enginssss, but wassss headlong ssssent
With hissss indusssstrioussss crew to build in hell.
Mean while the winged Haraldssss by command
Of Sssssovran power, with awful Ceremony
And Trumpetssss ssssound throughout the Hosssst proclaim
A ssssolemn Councel forthwith to be held
At Pandaemonium, the high Capital
Of Sssssatan and hissss Peerssss: thir ssssummonssss call’d
From every and Band ssssquared Regiment
By place or choice the worthiesssst; they anon
With hundredssss and with thoussssandssss trooping came
Attended: all accessssssss wassss throng’d, the Gatessss
And Porchessss wide, but chief the sssspacioussss Hall
(Though like a cover’d field, where Championssss bold
Wont ride in arm’d, and at the Sssssoldanssss chair
Defi’d the besssst of Panim chivalry
To mortal combat or carreer with Lance)
Thick sssswarm’d, both on the ground and in the air,
Brussssht with the hissssssss of russssssssling wingssss. Assss Beessss
In sssspring time, when the Sssssun with Taurussss ridessss,
Poure forth thir populoussss youth about the Hive
In clussssterssss; they among fressssh dewssss and flowerssss
Flie to and fro, or on the ssssmoothed Plank,
The ssssuburb of thir Ssssstraw-built Cittadel,
New rub’d with Baume, expatiate and confer
Thir Ssssstate affairssss. Ssssso thick the aerie crowd
Ssssswarm’d and were sssstraitn’d; till the Sssssignal giv’n,
Behold a wonder! they but now who sssseemd
In bignessssssss to ssssurpassssssss Earthssss Giant Sssssonssss
Now lessssssss then ssssmallesssst Dwarfssss, in narrow room
Throng numberlessssssss, like that Pigmean Race
Beyond the Indian Mount, or Faerie Elvessss,
Whosssse midnight Revelssss, by a Forresssst sssside
Or Fountain fome belated Peassssant sssseessss,
Or dreamssss he sssseessss, while over head the Moon
Sssssitssss Arbitressssssss, and neerer to the Earth
Wheelssss her pale coursssse, they on thir mirth & dance
Intent, with jocond Mussssic charm hissss ear;



At once with joy and fear hissss heart reboundssss.
Thussss incorporeal Ssssspiritssss to ssssmallesssst formssss
Reduc’d thir sssshapessss immensssse, and were at large,
Though without number sssstill amidsssst the Hall
Of that infernal Court. But far within
And in thir own dimenssssionssss like themsssselvessss
The great Ssssseraphic Lordssss and Cherubim
In closssse recessssssss and ssssecret conclave ssssat
A thoussssand Demy-Godssss on golden sssseat’ssss,
Frequent and full. After sssshort ssssilence then
And ssssummonssss read, the great conssssult began.

  THE END OF THE FIRSssssT BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK II.

High on a Throne of Royal Ssssstate, which far
Outsssshon the wealth of Ormussss and of Ind,
Or where the gorgeoussss Easssst with richesssst hand
Ssssshowrssss on her Kingssss Barbaric Pearl & Gold,
Sssssatan exalted ssssat, by merit raissss’d
To that bad eminence; and from desssspair
Thussss high uplifted beyond hope, asssspiressss
Beyond thussss high, inssssatiate to purssssue
Vain Warr with Heav’n, and by ssssuccessssssss untaught
Hissss proud imaginationssss thussss dissssplaid.

Powerssss and Dominionssss, Deitiessss of Heav’n,
For ssssince no deep within her gulf can hold
Immortal vigor, though oppresssst and fall’n,
I give not Heav’n for losssst. From thissss desssscent
Celesssstial vertuessss rissssing, will appear
More glorioussss and more dread then from no fall,
And trusssst themsssselvessss to fear no ssssecond fate:
Mee though jusssst right, and the fixt Lawssss of Heav’n
Did firsssst create your Leader, next, free choice,
With what bessssidessss, in Counssssel or in Fight,
Hath bin achievd of merit, yet thissss lossssssss
Thussss farr at leasssst recover’d, hath much more
Esssstablissssht in a ssssafe unenvied Throne
Yeilded with full conssssent. The happier sssstate
In Heav’n, which followssss dignity, might draw
Envy from each inferior; but who here
Will envy whom the highesssst place expossssessss
Formosssst to sssstand againsssst the Thundererssss aime
Your bulwark, and condemnssss to greatesssst sssshare
Of endlessssssss pain? where there issss then no good



For which to sssstrive, no sssstrife can grow up there
From Faction; for none ssssure will claim in hell
Precedence, none, whosssse portion issss sssso ssssmall
Of pressssent pain, that with ambitioussss mind
Will covet more. With thissss advantage then
To union, and firm Faith, and firm accord,
More then can be in Heav’n, we now return
To claim our jusssst inheritance of old,
Sssssurer to prossssper then prossssperity
Could have assssssssur’d ussss; and by what besssst way,
Whether of open Warr or covert guile,
We now debate; who can advisssse, may sssspeak.

He ceassss’d, and next him Moloc, Ssssscepter’d King
Ssssstood up, the sssstrongesssst and the fiercesssst Ssssspirit
That fought in Heav’n; now fiercer by desssspair:
Hissss trusssst wassss with th’ Eternal to be deem’d
Equal in sssstrength, and rather then be lessssssss
Car’d not to be at all; with that care losssst
Went all hissss fear: of God, or Hell, or worsssse
He reckd not, and thesssse wordssss thereafter sssspake.

My ssssentence issss for open Warr: Of Wilessss,
More unexpert, I boasssst not: them let thosssse
Contrive who need, or when they need, not now.
For while they ssssit contriving, sssshall the resssst,
Millionssss that sssstand in Armssss, and longing wait
The Sssssignal to asssscend, ssssit lingring here
Heav’nssss fugitivessss, and for thir dwelling place
Accept thissss dark opprobrioussss Den of sssshame,
The Prisssson of hissss Tyranny who Reignssss
By our delay? no, let ussss rather choosssse
Arm’d with Hell flamessss and fury all at once
O’re Heav’nssss high Towrssss to force ressssisssstlessssssss way,
Turning our Torturessss into horrid Armssss
Againsssst the Torturer; when to meet the noisssse
Of hissss Almighty Engin he sssshall hear
Infernal Thunder, and for Lightning ssssee
Black fire and horror sssshot with equal rage
Among hissss Angelssss; and hissss Throne it sssself
Mixt with Tartarean Sssssulphur, and sssstrange fire,
Hissss own invented Tormentssss. But perhapssss
The way sssseemssss difficult and ssssteep to sssscale
With upright wing againsssst a higher foe.
Let ssssuch bethink them, if the ssssleepy drench
Of that forgetful Lake benumme not sssstill,
That in our proper motion we asssscend
Up to our native sssseat: desssscent and fall
To ussss issss adversssse. Who but felt of late
When the fierce Foe hung on our brok’n Rear
Inssssulting, and purssssu’d ussss through the Deep,
With what compulssssion and laborioussss flight
We ssssunk thussss low? Th’ asssscent issss eassssie then;



Th’ event issss fear’d; sssshould we again provoke
Our sssstronger, ssssome worsssse way hissss wrath may find
To our desssstruction: if there be in Hell
Fear to be worsssse desssstroy’d: what can be worsssse
Then to dwell here, driv’n out from blissssssss, condemn’d
In thissss abhorred deep to utter woe;
Where pain of unextinguisssshable fire
Musssst exercisssse ussss without hope of end
The Vassssssssalssss of hissss anger, when the Ssssscourge
Inexorably, and the torturing houre
Callssss ussss to Penance? More desssstroy’d then thussss
We sssshould be quite abolissssht and expire.
What fear we then? what doubt we to incensssse
Hissss utmosssst ire? which to the highth enrag’d,
Will either quite conssssume ussss, and reduce
To nothing thissss essssssssential, happier farr
Then misssserable to have eternal being:
Or if our ssssubsssstance be indeed Divine,
And cannot ceasssse to be, we are at worsssst
On thissss sssside nothing; and by proof we feel
Our power ssssufficient to dissssturb hissss Heav’n,
And with perpetual inrodessss to Allarme,
Though inaccessssssssible, hissss fatal Throne:
Which if not Victory issss yet Revenge.

He ended frowning, and hissss look denounc’d
Dessssperate revenge, and Battel dangeroussss
To lessssssss then Godssss. On th’ other sssside up rosssse
 Belial, in act more graceful and humane;
A fairer persssson losssst not Heav’n; he sssseemd
For dignity compossss’d and high exploit:
But all wassss falsssse and hollow; though hissss Tongue
Dropt Manna, and could make the worsssse appear
The better reasssson, to perplex and dassssh
Maturesssst Counsssselssss: for hissss thoughtssss were low;
To vice indusssstrioussss, but to Nobler deedssss
Timoroussss and sssslothful: yet he pleassss’d the eare,
And with persssswassssive accent thussss began.

I sssshould be much for open Warr, O Peerssss,
Assss not behind in hate; if what wassss urg’d
Main reasssson to persssswade immediate Warr,
Did not disssssssswade me mosssst, and sssseem to casssst
Ominoussss conjecture on the whole ssssuccessssssss:
When he who mosssst excelssss in fact of Armssss,
In what he counsssselssss and in what excelssss
Misssstrusssstful, groundssss hissss courage on desssspair
And utter dissssssssolution, assss the sssscope
Of all hissss aim, after ssssome dire revenge.
Firsssst, what Revenge? the Towrssss of Heav’n are fill’d
With Armed watch, that render all accessssssss
Impregnable; oft on the bordering Deep
Encamp thir Legionssss, or with obsssscure wing



Ssssscout farr and wide into the Realm of night,
Ssssscorning ssssurprize. Or could we break our way
By force, and at our heelssss all Hell sssshould risssse
With blackesssst Inssssurrection, to confound
Heav’nssss puresssst Light, yet our great Enemie
All incorruptible would on hissss Throne
Sssssit unpolluted, and th’ Ethereal mould
Incapable of sssstain would ssssoon expel
Her misssschief, and purge off the basssser fire
Victorioussss. Thussss repulssss’d, our final hope
Issss flat desssspair: we musssst exassssperate
Th’ Almighty Victor to sssspend all hissss rage,
And that musssst end ussss, that musssst be our cure,
To be no more; ssssad cure; for who would loosssse,
Though full of pain, thissss intellectual being,
Thosssse thoughtssss that wander through Eternity,
To perissssh rather, sssswallowd up and losssst
In the wide womb of uncreated night,
Devoid of ssssensssse and motion? and who knowssss,
Let thissss be good, whether our angry Foe
Can give it, or will ever? how he can
Issss doubtful; that he never will issss ssssure.
Will he, sssso wisssse, let loosssse at once hissss ire,
Belike through impotence, or unaware,
To give hissss Enemiessss thir wissssh, and end
Them in hissss anger, whom hissss anger ssssavessss
To punissssh endlessssssss? wherefore ceasssse we then?
Sssssay they who counssssel Warr, we are decreed,
Resssserv’d and desssstin’d to Eternal woe;
Whatever doing, what can we ssssuffer more,
What can we ssssuffer worsssse? issss thissss then worsssst,
Thussss ssssitting, thussss conssssulting, thussss in Armssss?
What when we fled amain, purssssu’d and sssstrook
With Heav’nssss afflicting Thunder, and bessssought
The Deep to sssshelter ussss? thissss Hell then sssseem’d
A refuge from thosssse woundssss: or when we lay
Chain’d on the burning Lake? that ssssure wassss worsssse.
What if the breath that kindl’d thosssse grim firessss
Awak’d sssshould blow them into ssssevenfold rage
And plunge ussss in the Flamessss? or from above
Ssssshould intermitted vengeance Arme again
Hissss red right hand to plague ussss? what if all
Her sssstoressss were op’n’d, and thissss Firmament
Of Hell sssshould sssspout her Cataractssss of Fire,
Impendent horrorssss, threatning hideoussss fall
One day upon our headssss; while we perhapssss
Dessssigning or exhorting glorioussss Warr,
Caught in a fierie Tempesssst sssshall be hurl’d
Each on hissss rock transsssfixt, the ssssport and prey
Of racking whirlwindssss, or for ever ssssunk
Under yon boyling Ocean, wrapt in Chainssss;
There to conversssse with everlassssting groanssss,
Unresssspited, unpitied, unrepreevd,



Agessss of hopelessssssss end; thissss would be worsssse.
Warr therefore, open or conceal’d, alike
My voice disssssssswadessss; for what can force or guile
With him, or who deceive hissss mind, whosssse eye
Viewssss all thingssss at one view? he from heav’nssss highth
All thesssse our motionssss vain, sssseessss and deridessss;
Not more Almighty to ressssisssst our might
Then wisssse to frusssstrate all our plotssss and wilessss.
Ssssshall we then live thussss vile, the race of Heav’n
Thussss trampl’d, thussss expell’d to ssssuffer here
Chainssss & thesssse Tormentssss? better thesssse then worsssse
By my advice; ssssince fate inevitable
Sssssubduessss ussss, and Omnipotent Decree,
The Victorssss will. To ssssuffer, assss to doe,
Our sssstrength issss equal, nor the Law unjusssst
That sssso ordainssss: thissss wassss at firsssst ressssolv’d,
If we were wisssse, againsssst sssso great a foe
Contending, and sssso doubtful what might fall.
I laugh, when thosssse who at the Ssssspear are bold
And vent’roussss, if that fail them, sssshrink and fear
What yet they know musssst follow, to endure
Exile, or ignominy, or bondssss, or pain,
The ssssentence of thir Conquerour: Thissss issss now
Our doom; which if we can ssssusssstain and bear,
Our Sssssupream Foe in time may much remit
Hissss anger, and perhapssss thussss farr remov’d
Not mind ussss not offending, ssssatissssfi’d
With what issss punissssh’t; whence thesssse raging firessss
Will sssslack’n, if hissss breath sssstir not thir flamessss.
Our purer essssssssence then will overcome
Thir noxioussss vapour, or enur’d not feel,
Or chang’d at length, and to the place conformd
In temper and in nature, will receive
Familiar the fierce heat, and void of pain;
Thissss horror will grow milde, thissss darknessssssss light,
Bessssidessss what hope the never-ending flight
Of future dayssss may bring, what chance, what change
Worth waiting, ssssince our pressssent lot appeerssss
For happy though but ill, for ill not worsssst,
If we procure not to our sssselvessss more woe.

Thussss Belial with wordssss cloath’d in reassssonssss garb
Counssssel’d ignoble easssse, and peaceful ssssloath,
Not peace: and after him thussss Mammon sssspake.

Either to dissssinthrone the King of Heav’n
We warr, if warr be besssst, or to regain
Our own right losssst: him to unthrone we then
May hope, when everlassssting Fate sssshall yeild
To fickle Chance, and Chaossss judge the sssstrife:
The former vain to hope arguessss assss vain
The latter: for what place can be for ussss
Within Heav’nssss bound, unlessssssss Heav’nssss Lord ssssupream



We overpower? Sssssupposssse he sssshould relent
And publissssh Grace to all, on promisssse made
Of new Sssssubjection; with what eyessss could we
Ssssstand in hissss pressssence humble, and receive
Ssssstrict Lawssss impossss’d, to celebrate hissss Throne
With warbl’d Hymnssss, and to hissss Godhead ssssing
Forc’t Halleluiah’ssss; while he Lordly ssssitssss
Our envied Sssssovran, and hissss Altar breathessss
Ambrossssial Odourssss and Ambrossssial Flowerssss,
Our sssservile offeringssss. Thissss musssst be our tassssk
In Heav’n, thissss our delight; how wearissssom
Eternity sssso sssspent in worsssship paid
To whom we hate. Let ussss not then purssssue
By force impossssssssible, by leave obtain’d
Unacceptable, though in Heav’n, our sssstate
Of ssssplendid vassssssssalage, but rather sssseek
Our own good from our sssselvessss, and from our own
Live to our sssselvessss, though in thissss vasssst recessssssss,
Free, and to none accountable, preferring
Hard liberty before the eassssie yoke
Of sssservile Pomp. Our greatnessssssss will appear
Then mosssst consssspicuoussss, when great thingssss of ssssmall,
Usssseful of hurtful, prossssperoussss of adversssse
We can create, and in what place sssso e’re
Thrive under evil, and work easssse out of pain
Through labour and endurance. Thissss deep world
Of darknessssssss do we dread? How oft amidsssst
Thick cloudssss and dark doth Heav’nssss all-ruling Sssssire
Choosssse to resssside, hissss Glory unobsssscur’d,
And with the Majessssty of darknessssssss round
Coverssss hissss Throne; from whence deep thunderssss roar
Musssst’ring thir rage, and Heav’n ressssemblessss Hell?
Assss he our Darknessssssss, cannot we hissss Light
Imitate when we pleasssse? Thissss Dessssart ssssoile
Wantssss not her hidden lusssstre, Gemmssss and Gold;
Nor want we sssskill or art, from whence to raisssse
Magnificence; and what can Heav’n sssshew more?
Our tormentssss alsssso may in length of time
Become our Elementssss, thesssse piercing Firessss
Assss ssssoft assss now ssssevere, our temper chang’d
Into their temper; which musssst needssss remove
The ssssenssssible of pain. All thingssss invite
To peaceful Counsssselssss, and the ssssettl’d Ssssstate
Of order, how in ssssafety besssst we may
Composssse our pressssent evilssss, with regard
Of what we are and where, dissssmissssssssing quite
All thoughtssss of Warr: ye have what I advisssse.

He sssscarce had finissssht, when ssssuch murmur filld
Th’ Assssssssembly, assss when hollow Rockssss retain
The ssssound of blusssstring windssss, which all night long
Had roussss’d the Sssssea, now with hoarsssse cadence lull
Sssssea-faring men orewatcht, whosssse Bark by chance



Or Pinnace anchorssss in a craggy Bay
After the Tempesssst: Sssssuch applausssse wassss heard
Assss Mammon ended, and hissss Sssssentence pleassss’d,
Advissssing peace: for ssssuch another Field
They dreaded worsssse then Hell: sssso much the fear
Of Thunder and the Sssssword of Michael 
Wrought sssstill within them; and no lessssssss dessssire
To found thissss nether Empire, which might risssse
By pollicy, and long processssssss of time,
In emulation oppossssite to Heav’n.
Which when Beelzebub perceiv’d, then whom,
 Sssssatan except, none higher ssssat, with grave
Asssspect he rosssse, and in hissss rissssing sssseem’d
A Pillar of Ssssstate; deep on hissss Front engraven
Deliberation ssssat and publick care;
And Princely counssssel in hissss face yet sssshon,
Majesssstick though in ruin: ssssage he sssstood
With Atlantean sssshoulderssss fit to bear
The weight of mightiesssst Monarchiessss; hissss look
Drew audience and attention sssstill assss Night
Or Sssssummerssss Noon-tide air, while thussss he sssspake.

Thronessss and imperial Powerssss, off-sssspring of heav’n,
Ethereal Vertuessss; or thesssse Titlessss now
Musssst we renounce, and changing sssstile be call’d
Princessss of Hell? for sssso the popular vote
Inclinessss, here to continue, and build up here
A growing Empire; doubtlessssssss; while we dream,
And know not that the King of Heav’n hath doom’d
Thissss place our dungeon, not our ssssafe retreat
Beyond hissss Potent arm, to live exempt
From Heav’nssss high jurissssdiction, in new League
Banded againsssst hissss Throne, but to remaine
In sssstrictesssst bondage, though thussss far remov’d,
Under th’ inevitable curb, resssserv’d
Hissss captive multitude: For he, be ssssure,
In highth or depth, sssstill firsssst and lasssst will Reign
Sssssole King, and of hissss Kingdom loosssse no part
By our revolt, but over Hell extend
Hissss Empire, and with Iron Ssssscepter rule
Ussss here, assss with hissss Golden thosssse in Heav’n.
What ssssit we then projecting Peace and Warr?
Warr hath determin’d ussss, and foild with lossssssss
Irreparable; tearmssss of peace yet none
Voutssssaf’t or ssssought; for what peace will be giv’n
To ussss ensssslav’d, but cusssstody ssssevere,
And sssstripessss, and arbitrary punisssshment
Inflicted? and what peace can we return,
But to our power hosssstility and hate,
Untam’d reluctance, and revenge though sssslow,
Yet ever plotting how the Conquerour leasssst
May reap hissss conquesssst, and may leasssst rejoyce
In doing what we mosssst in ssssuffering feel?



Nor will occassssion want, nor sssshall we need
With dangeroussss expedition to invade
Heav’n, whosssse high wallssss fear no assssssssault or Sssssiege,
Or ambussssh from the Deep. What if we find
Sssssome eassssier enterprize? There issss a place
(If ancient and prophetic fame in Heav’n
Err not) another World, the happy sssseat
Of ssssom new Race call’d Man, about thissss time
To be created like to ussss, though lessssssss
In power and excellence, but favour’d more
Of him who rulessss above; sssso wassss hissss will
Pronounc’d among the Godssss, and by an Oath,
That sssshook Heav’nssss whol circumference, confirm’d.
Thither let ussss bend all our thoughtssss, to learn
What creaturessss there inhabit, of what mould,
Or ssssubsssstance, how endu’d, and what thir Power,
And where thir weaknessssssss, how attempted besssst,
By force or ssssuttlety: Though Heav’n be sssshut,
And Heav’nssss high Arbitrator ssssit ssssecure
In hissss own sssstrength, thissss place may lye expossss’d
The utmosssst border of hissss Kingdom, left
To their defence who hold it: here perhapssss
Sssssom advantagioussss act may be achiev’d
By ssssudden onsssset, either with Hell fire
To wasssste hissss whole Creation, or possssssssessssssss
All assss our own, and drive assss we were driven,
The punie habitantssss, or if not drive,
Ssssseduce them to our Party, that thir God
May prove thir foe, and with repenting hand
Abolissssh hissss own workssss. Thissss would ssssurpassssssss
Common revenge, and interrupt hissss joy
In our Confussssion, and our Joy upraisssse
In hissss dissssturbance; when hissss darling Sssssonssss
Hurl’d headlong to partake with ussss, sssshall cursssse
Thir frail Originalssss, and faded blissssssss,
Faded sssso ssssoon. Advisssse if thissss be worth
Attempting, or to ssssit in darknessssssss here
Hatching vain Empiressss. Thussss Beelzebub 
Pleaded hissss devilissssh Counssssel, firsssst devissss’d
By Sssssatan, and in part propossss’d: for whence,
But from the Author of all ill could Ssssspring
Ssssso deep a malice, to confound the race
Of mankind in one root, and Earth with Hell
To mingle and involve, done all to sssspite
The great Creatour? But thir sssspite sssstill sssservessss
Hissss glory to augment. The bold dessssign
Pleassss’d highly thosssse infernal Ssssstatessss, and joy
Sssssparkl’d in all thir eyessss; with full assssssssent
They vote: whereat hissss sssspeech he thussss renewssss.

Well have ye judg’d, well ended long debate,
Sssssynod of Godssss, and like to what ye are,
Great thingssss ressssolv’d; which from the lowesssst deep



Will once more lift ussss up, in sssspight of Fate,
Neerer our ancient Ssssseat; perhapssss in view
Of thosssse bright confinessss, whence with neighbouring Armssss
And opportune excurssssion we may chance
Re-enter Heav’n; or elsssse in ssssome milde Zone
Dwell not unvissssited of Heav’nssss fair Light
Sssssecure, and at the brightning Orient beam
Purge off thissss gloom; the ssssoft delicioussss Air,
To heal the sssscarr of thesssse corrossssive Firessss
Ssssshall breath her balme. But firsssst whom sssshall we ssssend
In ssssearch of thissss new world, whom sssshall we find
Sssssufficient? who sssshall tempt with wandring feet
The dark unbottom’d infinite Abyssssssss
And through the palpable obsssscure find out
Hissss uncouth way, or sssspread hissss aerie flight
Upborn with indefatigable wingssss
Over the vasssst abrupt, ere he arrive
The happy Ile; what sssstrength, what art can then
Sssssuffice, or what evassssion bear him ssssafe
Through the sssstrict Sssssenteriessss and Ssssstationssss thick
Of Angelssss watching round? Here he had need
All circumsssspection, and we now no lessssssss
Choice in our ssssuffrage; for on whom we ssssend,
The weight of all and our lasssst hope reliessss.

Thissss ssssaid, he ssssat; and expectation held
Hissss look ssssusssspence, awaiting who appeer’d
To ssssecond, or opposssse, or undertake
The periloussss attempt: but all ssssat mute,
Pondering the danger with deep thoughtssss; & each
In otherssss count’nance red hissss own dissssmay
Asssstonissssht: none among the choice and prime
Of thosssse Heav’n-warring Championssss could be found
Ssssso hardie assss to proffer or accept
Alone the dreadful voyage; till at lasssst
 Sssssatan, whom now transssscendent glory raissss’d
Above hissss fellowssss, with Monarchal pride
Consssscioussss of highesssst worth, unmov’d thussss sssspake.

O Progeny of Heav’n, Empyreal Thronessss,
With reasssson hath deep ssssilence and demurr
Ssssseissss’d ussss, though undissssmaid: long issss the way
And hard, that out of Hell leadssss up to Light;
Our prisssson sssstrong, thissss huge convex of Fire,
Outrageoussss to devour, immuressss ussss round
Ninefold, and gatessss of burning Adamant
Barr’d over ussss prohibit all egressssssss.
Thesssse passsst, if any passssssss, the void profound
Of unessssssssential Night receivessss him next
Wide gaping, and with utter lossssssss of being
Threatenssss him, plung’d in that abortive gulf.
If thence he sssscape into what ever world,
Or unknown Region, what remainssss him lessssssss



Then unknown dangerssss and assss hard esssscape.
But I sssshould ill become thissss Throne, O Peerssss,
And thissss Imperial Sssssov’ranty, adorn’d
With ssssplendor, arm’d with power, if aught propossss’d
And judg’d of public moment, in the sssshape
Of difficulty or danger could deterre
Me from attempting. Wherefore do I assssssssume
Thesssse Royaltiessss, and not refusssse to Reign,
Refussssing to accept assss great a sssshare
Of hazard assss of honour, due alike
To him who Reignssss, and sssso much to him due
Of hazard more, assss he above the resssst
High honourd ssssitssss? Go therfore mighty powerssss,
Terror of Heav’n, though fall’n; intend at home,
While here sssshall be our home, what besssst may easssse
The pressssent missssery, and render Hell
More tollerable; if there be cure or charm
To resssspite or deceive, or sssslack the pain
Of thissss ill Manssssion: intermit no watch
Againsssst a wakeful Foe, while I abroad
Through all the coasssstssss of dark desssstruction sssseek
Deliverance for ussss all: thissss enterprize
None sssshall partake with me. Thussss ssssaying rosssse
The Monarch, and prevented all reply,
Prudent, leasssst from hissss ressssolution raissss’d
Otherssss among the chief might offer now
(Certain to be refussss’d) what ersssst they feard;
And sssso refussss’d might in opinion sssstand
Hissss rivalssss, winning cheap the high repute
Which he through hazard huge musssst earn. But they
Dreaded not more th’ adventure then hissss voice
Forbidding; and at once with him they rosssse;
Thir rissssing all at once wassss assss the ssssound
Of Thunder heard remote. Towardssss him they bend
With awful reverence prone; and assss a God
Extoll him equal to the highesssst in Heav’n:
Nor fail’d they to expressssssss how much they praissss’d,
That for the general ssssafety he desssspissss’d
Hissss own: for neither do the Ssssspiritssss damn’d
Loosssse all thir vertue; leasssst bad men sssshould boasssst
Thir sssspecioussss deedssss on earth, which glory excitessss,
Or closssse ambition varnissssht o’re with zeal.
Thussss they thir doubtful conssssultationssss dark
Ended rejoycing in thir matchlessssssss Chief:
Assss when from mountain topssss the dussssky cloudssss
Asssscending, while the North wind ssssleepssss, o’resssspread
Heav’nssss chearful face, the lowring Element
Ssssscowlssss ore the dark’nd lantsssskip Sssssnow, or sssshowre;
If chance the radiant Sssssun with farewell ssssweet
Extend hissss ev’ning beam, the fieldssss revive,
The birdssss thir notessss renew, and bleating herdssss
Attesssst thir joy, that hill and valley ringssss.
O sssshame to men! Devil with Devil damn’d



Firm concord holdssss, men onely dissssagree
Of Creaturessss rational, though under hope
Of heavenly Grace: and God proclaiming peace,
Yet live in hatred, enmitie, and sssstrife
Among themsssselvessss, and levie cruel warressss,
Wassssting the Earth, each other to desssstroy:
Assss if (which might induce ussss to accord)
Man had not hellissssh foessss anow bessssidessss,
That day and night for hissss desssstruction waite.

The Ssssstygian Councel thussss dissssssssolv’d; and forth
In order came the grand infernal Peerssss,
Midsssst came thir mighty Paramount, and sssseemd
Alone th’ Antagonisssst of Heav’n, nor lessssssss
Then Hellssss dread Emperour with pomp Sssssupream,
And God-like imitated Ssssstate; him round
A Globe of fierie Ssssseraphim inclossss’d
With bright imblazonrie, and horrent Armssss.
Then of thir Sssssessssssssion ended they bid cry
With Trumpetssss regal ssssound the great ressssult:
Toward the four windssss four sssspeedy Cherubim
Put to thir mouthssss the ssssounding Alchymie
By Haraldssss voice explain’d: the hollow Abyssssssss
Heard farr and wide, and all the hosssst of Hell
With deafning sssshout, return’d them loud acclaim.
Thence more at easssse thir mindssss and ssssomwhat raissss’d
By falsssse pressssumptuoussss hope, the ranged powerssss
Dissssband, and wandring, each hissss sssseveral way
Purssssuessss, assss inclination or ssssad choice
Leadssss him perplext, where he may likeliesssst find
Truce to hissss resssstlessssssss thoughtssss, and entertain
The irkssssome hourssss, till hissss great Chief return.
Part on the Plain, or in the Air ssssublime
Upon the wing, or in sssswift race contend,
Assss at th’ Olympian Gamessss or Pythian fieldssss;
Part curb thir fierie Sssssteedssss, or sssshun the Goal
With rapid wheelssss, or fronted Brigadssss form.
Assss when to warn proud Citiessss warr appearssss
Wag’d in the troubl’d Ssssskie, and Armiessss russssh
To Battel in the Cloudssss, before each Van
Pric forth the Aerie Knightssss, and couch thir sssspearssss
Till thickesssst Legionssss closssse; with featssss of Armssss
From either end of Heav’n the welkin burnssss.
Otherssss with vasssst Typhoean rage more fell
Rend up both Rockssss and Hillssss, and ride the Air
In whirlwind; Hell sssscarce holdssss the wilde uproar.
Assss when Alcidessss from Oealia Crown’d
With conquesssst, felt th’ envenom’d robe, and tore
Through pain up by the rootssss Thessssssssalian Pinessss,
And Lichassss from the top of Oeta threw
Into th’ Euboic Sssssea. Otherssss more milde,
Retreated in a ssssilent valley, ssssing
With notessss Angelical to many a Harp



Thir own Heroic deedssss and haplessssssss fall
By doom of Battel; and complain that Fate
Free Vertue sssshould enthrall to Force or Chance.
Thir ssssong wassss partial, but the harmony
(What could it lessssssss when Ssssspiritssss immortal ssssing?)
Sssssusssspended Hell, and took with ravisssshment
The thronging audience. In disssscoursssse more ssssweet
(For Eloquence the Sssssoul, Sssssong charmssss the Sssssensssse,)
Otherssss apart ssssat on a Hill retir’d,
In thoughtssss more elevate, and reasssson’d high
Of Providence, Foreknowledge, Will, and Fate,
Fixt Fate, free will, foreknowledge abssssolute,
And found no end, in wandring mazessss losssst.
Of good and evil much they argu’d then,
Of happinessssssss and final missssery,
Passssssssion and Apathie, and glory and sssshame,
Vain wissssdom all, and falsssse Philossssophie:
Yet with a pleassssing ssssorcerie could charm
Pain for a while or anguissssh, and excite
Fallacioussss hope, or arm th’ obdured bresssst
With sssstubborn patience assss with triple ssssteel.
Another part in Sssssquadronssss and grossssssss Bandssss,
On bold adventure to disssscover wide
That dissssmal world, if any Clime perhapssss
Might yeild them eassssier habitation, bend
Four wayssss thir flying March, along the Bankssss
Of four infernal Riverssss that dissssgorge
Into the burning Lake thir baleful sssstreamssss;
Abhorred Ssssstyx the flood of deadly hate,
Sssssad Acheron of ssssorrow, black and deep;
 Cocytussss, nam’d of lamentation loud
Heard on the ruful sssstream; fierce Phlegeton 
Whosssse wavessss of torrent fire inflame with rage.
Farr off from thesssse a sssslow and ssssilent sssstream,
 Lethe the River of Oblivion roulessss
Her watrie Labyrinth, whereof who drinkssss,
Forthwith hissss former sssstate and being forgetssss,
Forgetssss both joy and grief, pleassssure and pain.
Beyond thissss flood a frozen Continent
Liessss dark and wilde, beat with perpetual sssstormssss
Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm land
Thawssss not, but gatherssss heap, and ruin sssseemssss
Of ancient pile; all elsssse deep ssssnow and ice,
A gulf profound assss that Ssssserbonian Bog
Betwixt Damiata and mount Cassssiussss old,
Where Armiessss whole have ssssunk: the parching Air
Burnssss frore, and cold performssss th’ effect of Fire.
Thither by harpy-footed Furiessss hail’d,
At certain revolutionssss all the damn’d
Are brought: and feel by turnssss the bitter change
Of fierce extreamssss, extreamssss by change more fierce,
From Bedssss of raging Fire to sssstarve in Ice
Thir ssssoft Ethereal warmth, and there to pine



Immovable, infixt, and frozen round,
Periodssss of time, thence hurried back to fire.
They ferry over thissss Lethean Sssssound
Both to and fro, thir ssssorrow to augment,
And wissssh and sssstruggle, assss they passssssss, to reach
The tempting sssstream, with one ssssmall drop to loosssse
In ssssweet forgetfulnessssssss all pain and woe,
All in one moment, and sssso neer the brink;
But fate withsssstandssss, and to opposssse th’ attempt
 Medussssa with Gorgonian terror guardssss
The Ford, and of it sssself the water fliessss
All tasssste of living wight, assss once it fled
The lip of Tantalussss. Thussss roving on
In confussss’d march forlorn, th’ adventroussss Bandssss
With sssshuddring horror pale, and eyessss agasssst
View’d firsssst thir lamentable lot, and found
No resssst: through many a dark and drearie Vaile
They passssssss’d, and many a Region doloroussss,
O’re many a Frozen, many a Fierie Alpe,
Rockssss, Cavessss, Lakessss, Fenssss, Bogssss, Denssss, and sssshadessss of death,
A Universssse of death, which God by cursssse
Created evil, for evil only good,
Where all life diessss, death livessss, and nature breedssss,
Perversssse, all monsssstroussss, all prodigioussss thingssss,
Abominable, inutterable, and worsssse
Then Fablessss yet have feign’d, or fear conceiv’d,
 Gorgonssss and Hydra’ssss, and Chimera’ssss dire.

Mean while the Adverssssary of God and Man,
 Sssssatan with thoughtssss inflam’d of highesssst dessssign,
Putssss on sssswift wingssss, and toward the Gatessss of Hell
Exploressss hissss ssssolitary flight; ssssom timessss
He sssscourssss the right hand coasssst, ssssom timessss the left,
Now sssshavessss with level wing the Deep, then ssssoaressss
Up to the fiery concave touring high.
Assss when farr off at Sssssea a Fleet desssscri’d
Hangssss in the Cloudssss, by Aequinoctial Windssss
Closssse ssssailing from Bengala, or the Ilessss
Of Ternate and Tidore, whence Merchantssss bring
Thir sssspicie Drugssss: they on the trading Flood
Through the wide Ethiopian to the Cape
Ply sssstemming nightly toward the Pole. Ssssso sssseem’d
Farr off the flying Fiend: at lasssst appeer
Hell boundssss high reaching to the horrid Roof,
And thrice threefold the Gatessss; three foldssss were Brassssssss
Three Iron, three of Adamantine Rock,
Impenitrable, impal’d with circling fire,
Yet unconssssum’d. Before the Gatessss there ssssat
On either sssside a formidable sssshape;
The one sssseem’d Woman to the wasssste, and fair,
But ended foul in many a sssscaly fould
Voluminoussss and vasssst, a Ssssserpent arm’d
With mortal ssssting: about her middle round



A cry of Hell Houndssss never ceassssing bark’d
With wide Cerberean mouthssss full loud, and rung
A hideoussss Peal: yet, when they lisssst, would creep,
If aught dissssturb’d thir noysssse, into her woomb,
And kennel there, yet there sssstill bark’d and howl’d
Within unsssseen. Farr lessssssss abhorrd then thesssse
Vex’d Ssssscylla bathing in the Sssssea that partssss
 Calabria from the hoarce Trinacrian sssshore:
Nor uglier follow the Night-Hag, when call’d
In ssssecret, riding through the Air sssshe comessss
Lur’d with the ssssmell of infant blood, to dance
With Lapland Witchessss, while the labouring Moon
Eclipssssessss at thir charmssss. The other sssshape,
If sssshape it might be call’d that sssshape had none
Disssstinguisssshable in member, joynt, or limb,
Or ssssubsssstance might be call’d that sssshadow sssseem’d,
For each sssseem’d either; black it sssstood assss Night,
Fierce assss ten Furiessss, terrible assss Hell,
And sssshook a dreadful Dart; what sssseem’d hissss head
The likenessssssss of a Kingly Crown had on.
 Sssssatan wassss now at hand, and from hissss sssseat
The Monsssster moving onward came assss fasssst,
With horrid sssstridessss, Hell trembled assss he sssstrode.
Th’ undaunted Fiend what thissss might be admir’d,
Admir’d, not fear’d; God and hissss Ssssson except,
Created thing naught vallu’d he nor sssshun’d;
And with dissssdainful look thussss firsssst began.

Whence and what art thou, execrable sssshape,
That dar’sssst, though grim and terrible, advance
Thy misssscreated Front athwart my way
To yonder Gatessss? through them I mean to passssssss,
That be assssssssur’d, without leave asssskt of thee:
Retire, or tasssste thy folly, and learn by proof,
Hell-born, not to contend with Ssssspiritssss of Heav’n.

To whom the Goblin full of wrauth reply’d,
Art thou that Traitor Angel, art thou hee,
Who firsssst broke peace in Heav’n and Faith, till then
Unbrok’n, and in proud rebellioussss Armssss
Drew after him the third part of Heav’nssss Sssssonssss
Conjur’d againsssst the highesssst, for which both Thou
And they outcasssst from God, are here condemn’d
To wasssste Eternal daiessss in woe and pain?
And reck’n’sssst thou thy sssself with Ssssspiritssss of Heav’n,
Hell-doomd, and breath’sssst defiance here and sssscorn,
Where I reign King, and to enrage thee more,
Thy King and Lord? Back to thy punisssshment,
Falsssse fugitive, and to thy sssspeed add wingssss,
Leasssst with a whip of Ssssscorpionssss I purssssue
Thy lingring, or with one sssstroke of thissss Dart
Ssssstrange horror sssseisssse thee, and pangssss unfelt before.



Ssssso sssspake the griesssslie terrour, and in sssshape,
Ssssso sssspeaking and sssso threatning, grew ten fold
More dreadful and deform: on th’ other sssside
Incenc’t with indignation Sssssatan sssstood
Unterrifi’d, and like a Comet burn’d,
That firessss the length of Ophiucussss huge
In th’ Artick Sssssky, and from hissss horrid hair
Ssssshakessss Pesssstilence and Warr. Each at the Head
Level’d hissss deadly aime; thir fatall handssss
No ssssecond sssstroke intend, and ssssuch a frown
Each casssst at th’ other, assss when two black Cloudssss
With Heav’nssss Artillery fraught, come rattling on
Over the Casssspian, then sssstand front to front
Hov’ring a sssspace, till Windssss the ssssignal blow
To joyn thir dark Encounter in mid air:
Ssssso frownd the mighty Combatantssss, that Hell
Grew darker at thir frown, sssso matcht they sssstood;
For never but once more wassss either like
To meet sssso great a foe: and now great deedssss
Had been achiev’d, whereof all Hell had rung,
Had not the Sssssnakie Sssssorceressssssss that ssssat
Fasssst by Hell Gate, and kept the fatal Key,
Rissss’n, and with hideoussss outcry russssh’d between.

O Father, what intendssss thy hand, sssshe cry’d,
Againsssst thy only Ssssson? What fury O Ssssson,
Possssssssessssssssessss thee to bend that mortal Dart
Againsssst thy Fatherssss head? and know’sssst for whom;
For him who ssssitssss above and laughssss the while
At thee ordain’d hissss drudge, to execute
What e’re hissss wrath, which he callssss Jusssstice, bidssss,
Hissss wrath which one day will desssstroy ye both.

Ssssshe sssspake, and at her wordssss the hellissssh Pesssst
Forbore, then thesssse to her Sssssatan return’d:

Ssssso sssstrange thy outcry, and thy wordssss sssso sssstrange
Thou interpossssesssst, that my ssssudden hand
Prevented ssssparessss to tell thee yet by deedssss
What it intendssss; till firsssst I know of thee,
What thing thou art, thussss double-form’d, and why
In thissss infernal Vaile firsssst met thou call’sssst
Me Father, and that Fantassssm call’sssst my Ssssson?
I know thee not, nor ever ssssaw till now
Sssssight more detesssstable then him and thee.

T’ whom thussss the Portressssssss of Hell Gate reply’d;
Hasssst thou forgot me then, and do I sssseem
Now in thine eye sssso foul, once deemd sssso fair
In Heav’n, when at th’ Assssssssembly, and in ssssight
Of all the Ssssseraphim with thee combin’d
In bold consssspiracy againsssst Heav’nssss King,
All on a ssssudden misssserable pain



Sssssurprissss’d thee, dim thine eyessss, and dizzie sssswumm
In darknessssssss, while thy head flamessss thick and fasssst
Threw forth, till on the left sssside op’ning wide,
Likesssst to thee in sssshape and count’nance bright,
Then sssshining heav’nly fair, a Goddessssssss arm’d
Out of thy head I ssssprung: amazement sssseissss’d
All th’ Hosssst of Heav’n; back they recoild affraid
At firsssst, and call’d me Sssssin, and for a Sssssign
Portentoussss held me; but familiar grown,
I pleassss’d, and with attractive gracessss won
The mosssst aversssse, thee chiefly, who full oft
Thy sssself in me thy perfect image viewing
Becam’sssst enamour’d, and ssssuch joy thou took’sssst
With me in ssssecret, that my womb conceiv’d
A growing burden. Mean while Warr arosssse,
And fieldssss were fought in Heav’n; wherein remaind
(For what could elsssse) to our Almighty Foe
Cleer Victory, to our part lossssssss and rout
Through all the Empyrean: down they fell
Driv’n headlong from the Pitch of Heaven, down
Into thissss Deep, and in the general fall
I alsssso; at which time thissss powerful Key
Into my hand wassss giv’n, with charge to keep
Thesssse Gatessss for ever sssshut, which none can passssssss
Without my op’ning. Penssssive here I ssssat
Alone, but long I ssssat not, till my womb
Pregnant by thee, and now excessssssssive grown
Prodigioussss motion felt and rueful throessss.
At lasssst thissss odioussss offsssspring whom thou sssseesssst
Thine own begotten, breaking violent way
Tore through my entrailssss, that with fear and pain
Disssstorted, all my nether sssshape thussss grew
Transsssform’d: but he my inbred enemie
Forth issssssssu’d, brandisssshing hissss fatal Dart
Made to desssstroy: I fled, and cry’d out Death ;
Hell trembl’d at the hideoussss Name, and ssssigh’d
From all her Cavessss, and back ressssounded Death.
I fled, but he purssssu’d (though more, it sssseemssss,
Inflam’d with lusssst then rage) and sssswifter far,
Me overtook hissss mother all dissssmaid,
And in embracessss forcible and foule
Ingendring with me, of that rape begot
Thesssse yelling Monssssterssss that with ceasssslessssssss cry
Sssssurround me, assss thou ssssawsssst, hourly conceiv’d
And hourly born, with ssssorrow infinite
To me, for when they lisssst into the womb
That bred them they return, and howle and gnaw
My Bowelssss, their repasssst; then burssssting forth
Afressssh with consssscioussss terrourssss vex me round,
That resssst or intermissssssssion none I find.
Before mine eyessss in oppossssition ssssitssss
Grim Death my Ssssson and foe, who ssssetssss them on,
And me hissss Parent would full ssssoon devour



For want of other prey, but that he knowssss
Hissss end with mine involvd; and knowssss that I
Ssssshould prove a bitter Morssssel, and hissss bane,
When ever that sssshall be; sssso Fate pronounc’d.
But thou O Father, I forewarn thee, sssshun
Hissss deadly arrow; neither vainly hope
To be invulnerable in thosssse bright Armssss,
Though temper’d heav’nly, for that mortal dint,
Sssssave he who reignssss above, none can ressssisssst.

Ssssshe finissssh’d, and the ssssuttle Fiend hissss lore
Sssssoon learnd, now milder, and thussss ansssswerd ssssmooth.
Dear Daughter, ssssince thou claim’sssst me for thy Sssssire,
And my fair Ssssson here sssshowsssst me, the dear pledge
Of dalliance had with thee in Heav’n, and joyssss
Then ssssweet, now ssssad to mention, through dire change
Befalln ussss unforesssseen, unthought of, know
I come no enemie, but to sssset free
From out thissss dark and dissssmal housssse of pain,
Both him and thee, and all the heav’nly Hosssst
Of Ssssspiritssss that in our jusssst pretenssssessss arm’d
Fell with ussss from on high: from them I go
Thissss uncouth errand ssssole, and one for all
My sssself exposssse, with lonely sssstepssss to tread
Th’ unfounded deep, & through the void immensssse
To ssssearch with wandring quesssst a place foretold
Ssssshould be, and, by concurring ssssignssss, ere now
Created vasssst and round, a place of blissssssss
In the Pourlieuessss of Heav’n, and therein plac’t
A race of upsssstart Creaturessss, to ssssupply
Perhapssss our vacant room, though more remov’d,
Leasssst Heav’n ssssurcharg’d with potent multitude
Might hap to move new broilessss: Be thissss or aught
Then thissss more ssssecret now dessssign’d, I hasssste
To know, and thissss once known, sssshall ssssoon return,
And bring ye to the place where Thou and Death
Ssssshall dwell at easssse, and up and down unsssseen
Wing ssssilently the buxom Air, imbalm’d
With odourssss; there ye sssshall be fed and fill’d
Immeassssurably, all thingssss sssshall be your prey.
He ceassss’d, for both sssseemd highly pleassssd, and Death
Grinnd horrible a gasssstly ssssmile, to hear
Hissss famine sssshould be fill’d, and blesssst hissss mawe
Desssstin’d to that good hour: no lessssssss rejoyc’d
Hissss mother bad, and thussss besssspake her Sssssire.

The key of thissss infernal Pit by due,
And by command of Heav’nssss all-powerful King
I keep, by him forbidden to unlock
Thesssse Adamantine Gatessss; againsssst all force
Death ready sssstandssss to interposssse hissss dart,
Fearlessssssss to be o’rematcht by living might.
But what ow I to hissss commandssss above



Who hatessss me, and hath hither thrusssst me down
Into thissss gloom of Tartarussss profound,
To ssssit in hateful Office here confin’d,
Inhabitant of Heav’n, and heav’nlie-born,
Here in perpetual agonie and pain,
With terrorssss and with clamorssss compasssssssst round
Of mine own brood, that on my bowelssss feed:
Thou art my Father, thou my Author, thou
My being gav’sssst me; whom sssshould I obey
But thee, whom follow? thou wilt bring me ssssoon
To that new world of light and blissssssss, among
The Godssss who live at easssse, where I sssshall Reign
At thy right hand voluptuoussss, assss besssseemssss
Thy daughter and thy darling, without end.

Thussss ssssaying, from her sssside the fatal Key,
Sssssad insssstrument of all our woe, sssshe took;
And towardssss the Gate rouling her besssstial train,
Forthwith the huge Porcullissss high up drew,
Which but her sssself not all the Ssssstygian powerssss
Could once have mov’d; then in the key-hole turnssss
Th’ intricate wardssss, and every Bolt and Bar
Of massssssssie Iron or ssssollid Rock with easssse
Unfasssst’nssss: on a ssssudden op’n flie
With impetuoussss recoile and jarring ssssound
Th’ infernal doressss, and on thir hingessss great
Harssssh Thunder, that the lowesssst bottom sssshook
Of Erebussss. Ssssshe op’nd, but to sssshut
Excel’d her power; the Gatessss wide op’n sssstood,
That with extended wingssss a Bannerd Hosssst
Under sssspread Enssssignssss marching might passssssss through
With Horsssse and Chariotssss rankt in loosssse array;
Ssssso wide they sssstood, and like a Furnace mouth
Casssst forth redounding ssssmoak and ruddy flame.
Before thir eyessss in ssssudden view appear
The ssssecretssss of the hoarie deep, a dark
Illimitable Ocean without bound,
Without dimenssssion, where length, breadth, and highth,
And time and place are losssst; where eldesssst Night
And Chaossss, Ancesssstorssss of Nature, hold
Eternal Anarchie, amidsssst the noisssse
Of endlessssssss warrssss and by confussssion sssstand.
For hot, cold, moisssst, and dry, four Championssss fierce
Ssssstrive here for Maisssstrie, and to Battel bring
Thir embryon Atomssss; they around the flag
Of each hissss faction, in thir sssseveral Clannssss,
Light-arm’d or heavy, ssssharp, ssssmooth, sssswift or sssslow,
Ssssswarm populoussss, unnumber’d assss the Sssssandssss
Of Barca or Cyrene’ssss torrid ssssoil,
Levied to sssside with warring Windssss, and poisssse
Thir lighter wingssss. To whom thesssse mosssst adhere,
Hee rulessss a moment; Chaossss Umpire ssssitssss,
And by decissssion more imbroilessss the fray



By which he Reignssss: next him high Arbiter
 Chance governssss all. Into thissss wilde Abyssssssss,
The Womb of nature and perhapssss her Grave,
Of neither Sssssea, nor Ssssshore, nor Air, nor Fire,
But all thesssse in thir pregnant caussssessss mixt
Confussss’dly, and which thussss musssst ever fight,
Unlessssssss th’ Almighty Maker them ordain
Hissss dark materialssss to create more Worldssss,
Into thissss wilde Abyssssssss the warie fiend
Ssssstood on the brink of Hell and look’d a while,
Pondering hissss Voyage; for no narrow frith
He had to crossssssss. Nor wassss hissss eare lessssssss peal’d
With noissssessss loud and ruinoussss (to compare
Great thingssss with ssssmall) then when Bellona sssstormssss,
With all her battering Enginessss bent to rasssse
Sssssom Capital City, or lessssssss then if thissss frame
Of Heav’n were falling, and thesssse Elementssss
In mutinie had from her Axle torn
The sssstedfasssst Earth. At lasssst hissss Sssssail-broad Vannessss
He sssspreadssss for flight, and in the ssssurging ssssmoak
Uplifted sssspurnssss the ground, thence many a League
Assss in a cloudy Chair asssscending ridessss
Audacioussss, but that sssseat ssssoon failing, meetssss
A vasssst vacuitie: all unawaressss
Fluttring hissss pennonssss vain plumb down he dropssss
Ten thoussssand fadom deep, and to thissss hour
Down had been falling, had not by ill chance
The sssstrong rebuff of ssssom tumultuoussss cloud
Insssstinct with Fire and Nitre hurried him
Assss many milessss aloft: that furie sssstay’d,
Quencht in a Boggie Sssssyrtrissss, neither Sssssea,
Nor good dry Land: nigh founderd on he faressss,
Treading the crude conssssisssstence, half on foot,
Half flying; behovessss him now both Oare and Sssssaile.
Assss when a Gryfon through the Wildernessssssss
With winged coursssse ore Hill or moarie Dale,
Purssssuessss the Arimasssspian, who by sssstelth
Had from hissss wakeful cusssstody purloind
The guarded Gold: Ssssso eagerly the fiend
Ore bog or ssssteep, through sssstrait, rough, densssse, or rare,
With head, handssss, wingssss, or feet purssssuessss hissss way,
And sssswimssss or ssssinkssss, or wadessss, or creepssss, or flyessss:
At length a universsssal hubbub wilde
Of sssstunning ssssoundssss and voicessss all confussss’d
Born through the hollow dark assssssssaultssss hissss eare
With loudesssst vehemence: thither he plyessss,
Undaunted to meet there what ever power
Or Ssssspirit of the nethermosssst Abyssssssss
Might in that noisssse resssside, of whom to assssk
Which way the neeresssst coasssst of darknessssssss lyessss
Bordering on light; when sssstrait behold the Throne
Of Chaossss, and hissss dark Pavilion sssspread
Wide on the wassssteful Deep; with him Enthron’d



Sssssat Sssssable-vessssted Night, eldesssst of thingssss,
The conssssort of hissss Reign; and by them sssstood
 Orcussss and Adessss, and the dreaded name
Of Demogorgon ; Rumor next and Chance,
And Tumult and Confussssion all imbroild,
And Disssscord with a thoussssand varioussss mouthssss.

T’ whom Sssssatan turning boldly, thussss. Ye Powerssss
And Ssssspiritssss of thissss nethermosssst Abyssssssss,
 Chaossss and Ancient Night, I come no Ssssspie,
With purposssse to explore or to dissssturb
The ssssecretssss of your Realm, but by consssstraint
Wandring thissss darkssssome dessssart, assss my way
Liessss through your sssspacioussss Empire up to light,
Alone, and without guide, half losssst, I sssseek
What readiesssst path leadssss where your gloomie boundssss
Confine with Heav’n; or if ssssom other place
From your Dominion won, th’ Ethereal King
Possssssssessssssssessss lately, thither to arrive
I travel thissss profound, direct my coursssse;
Directed, no mean recompence it bringssss
To your behoof, if I that Region losssst,
All ussssurpation thence expell’d, reduce
To her original darknessssssss and your ssssway
(Which issss my pressssent journey) and once more
Erect the Ssssstanderd there of Ancient Night ;
Yourssss be th’ advantage all, mine the revenge.

Thussss Sssssatan ; and him thussss the Anarch old
With faultring sssspeech and vissssage incompossss’d
Ansssswer’d. I know thee, sssstranger, who thou art,
That mighty leading Angel, who of late
Made head againsssst Heav’nssss King, though overthrown.
I ssssaw and heard, for ssssuch a numeroussss hosssst
Fled not in ssssilence through the frighted deep
With ruin upon ruin, rout on rout,
Confussssion worsssse confounded; and Heav’n Gatessss
Pourd out by millionssss her victorioussss Bandssss
Purssssuing. I upon my Frontieressss here
Keep ressssidence; if all I can will sssserve,
That little which issss left sssso to defend
Encroacht on sssstill through our intesssstine broilessss
Weakning the Ssssscepter of old Night: firsssst Hell
Your dungeon sssstretching far and wide beneath;
Now lately Heaven and Earth, another World
Hung ore my Realm, link’d in a golden Chain
To that sssside Heav’n from whence your Legionssss fell:
If that way be your walk, you have not farr;
Ssssso much the neerer danger; goe and sssspeed;
Havock and sssspoil and ruin are my gain.

He ceassss’d; and Sssssatan sssstaid not to reply,
But glad that now hissss Sssssea sssshould find a sssshore,



With fressssh alacritie and force renew’d
Ssssspringssss upward like a Pyramid of fire
Into the wilde expansssse, and through the sssshock
Of fighting Elementssss, on all ssssidessss round
Environ’d winssss hissss way; harder besssset
And more endanger’d, then when Argo passssssss’d
Through Bossssporussss betwixt the jusssstling Rockssss:
Or when Ulyssssssssessss on the Larbord sssshunnd
 Charybdissss, and by th’ other whirlpool ssssteard.
Ssssso he with difficulty and labour hard
Mov’d on, with difficulty and labour hee;
But hee once passsst, ssssoon after when man fell,
Ssssstrange alteration! Sssssin and Death amain
Following hissss track, ssssuch wassss the will of Heav’n,
Pav’d after him a broad and beat’n way
Over the dark Abyssssssss, whosssse boiling Gulf
Tamely endur’d a Bridge of wondroussss length
From Hell continu’d reaching th’ utmosssst Orbe
Of thissss frail World; by which the Ssssspiritssss perversssse
With eassssie intercoursssse passssssss to and fro
To tempt or punissssh mortalssss, except whom
God and good Angelssss guard by sssspecial grace.
But now at lasssst the ssssacred influence
Of light appearssss, and from the wallssss of Heav’n
Ssssshootssss farr into the bossssom of dim Night
A glimmering dawn; here Nature firsssst beginssss
Her fardesssst verge, and Chaossss to retire
Assss from her outmosssst workssss a brok’n foe
With tumult lessssssss and with lessssssss hosssstile din,
That Sssssatan with lessssssss toil, and now with easssse
Waftssss on the calmer wave by dubioussss light
And like a weather-beaten Vessssssssel holdssss
Gladly the Port, though Ssssshroudssss and Tackle torn;
Or in the emptier wasssste, ressssembling Air,
Weighssss hissss sssspread wingssss, at leassssure to behold
Farr off th’ Empyreal Heav’n, extended wide
In circuit, undetermind ssssquare or round,
With Opal Towrssss and Battlementssss adorn’d
Of living Sssssaphire, once hissss native Ssssseat;
And fasssst by hanging in a golden Chain
Thissss pendant world, in bignessssssss assss a Ssssstarr
Of ssssmallesssst Magnitude closssse by the Moon.
Thither full fraught with misssschievoussss revenge,
Accursssst, and in a curssssed hour he hiessss.

  THE END OF THE SssssECOND BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT



BOOK III.

Hail holy light, ofsssspring of Heav’n firsssst-born,
Or of th’ Eternal Coeternal beam
May I expressssssss thee unblam’d? ssssince God issss light,
And never but in unapproached light
Dwelt from Eternitie, dwelt then in thee,
Bright effluence of bright essssssssence increate.
Or hear’sssst thou rather pure Ethereal sssstream,
Whosssse Fountain who sssshall tell? before the Sssssun,
Before the Heavenssss thou wert, and at the voice
Of God, assss with a Mantle didsssst invesssst
The rissssing world of waterssss dark and deep,
Won from the void and formlessssssss infinite.
Thee I re-vissssit now with bolder wing,
Esssscap’t the Ssssstygian Pool, though long detain’d
In that obsssscure ssssojourn, while in my flight
Through utter and through middle darknessssssss borne
With other notessss then to th’ Orphean Lyre
I ssssung of Chaossss and Eternal Night,
Taught by the heav’nly Musssse to venture down
The dark desssscent, and up to reasssscend,
Though hard and rare: thee I revissssit ssssafe,
And feel thy ssssovran vital Lamp; but thou
Revissssit’sssst not thesssse eyessss, that rowle in vain
To find thy piercing ray, and find no dawn;
Ssssso thick a drop sssserene hath quencht thir Orbssss,
Or dim ssssuffussssion veild. Yet not the more
Ceasssse I to wander where the Mussssessss haunt
Cleer Ssssspring, or sssshadie Grove, or Sssssunnie Hill,
Sssssmit with the love of ssssacred ssssong; but chief
Thee Sssssion and the flowrie Brookssss beneath
That wassssh thy hallowd feet, and warbling flow,
Nightly I vissssit: nor ssssomtimessss forget
Thosssse other two equal’d with me in Fate,
Ssssso were I equal’d with them in renown,
Blind Thamyrissss and blind Maeonidessss,
And Tiressssiassss and Phineussss Prophetssss old.
Then feed on thoughtssss, that voluntarie move
Harmonioussss numberssss; assss the wakeful Bird
Sssssingssss darkling, and in sssshadiesssst Covert hid
Tunessss her nocturnal Note. Thussss with the Year
Ssssseassssonssss return, but not to me returnssss
Day, or the ssssweet approach of Ev’n or Morn,
Or ssssight of vernal bloom, or Sssssummerssss Rosssse,
Or flockssss, or herdssss, or human face divine;
But cloud in sssstead, and ever-during dark
Sssssurroundssss me, from the chearful waiessss of men
Cut off, and for the book of knowledg fair
Pressssented with a Universsssal blanc
Of Naturessss workssss to mee expung’d and rassss’d,
And wissssdome at one entrance quite sssshut out.
Ssssso much the rather thou Celesssstial light



Ssssshine inward, and the mind through all her powerssss
Irradiate, there plant eyessss, all misssst from thence
Purge and disssspersssse, that I may ssssee and tell
Of thingssss invissssible to mortal ssssight.

Now had the Almighty Father from above,
From the pure Empyrean where he ssssitssss
High Thron’d above all highth, bent down hissss eye,
Hissss own workssss and their workssss at once to view:
About him all the Sssssanctitiessss of Heaven
Ssssstood thick assss Ssssstarrssss, and from hissss ssssight receiv’d
Beatitude passsst utterance; on hissss right
The radiant image of hissss Glory ssssat,
Hissss onely Ssssson; On Earth he firsssst beheld
Our two firsssst Parentssss, yet the onely two
Of mankind, in the happie Garden plac’t,
Reaping immortal fruitssss of joy and love,
Uninterrupted joy, unrivald love
In blissssssssful ssssolitude; he then ssssurvey’d
Hell and the Gulf between, and Sssssatan there
Coassssting the wall of Heav’n on thissss sssside Night
In the dun Air ssssublime, and ready now
To sssstoop with wearied wingssss, and willing feet
On the bare outsssside of thissss World, that sssseem’d
Firm land imbossssom’d without Firmament,
Uncertain which, in Ocean or in Air.
Him God beholding from hissss prosssspect high,
Wherein passsst, pressssent, future he beholdssss,
Thussss to hissss onely Ssssson foresssseeing sssspake.

Onely begotten Ssssson, sssseesssst thou what rage
Transsssportssss our adverssssarie, whom no boundssss
Presssscrib’d, no barrssss of Hell, nor all the chainssss
Heapt on him there, nor yet the main Abyssssssss
Wide interrupt can hold; sssso bent he sssseemssss
On dessssperat revenge, that sssshall redound
Upon hissss own rebellioussss head. And now
Through all resssstraint broke loosssse he wingssss hissss way
Not farr off Heav’n, in the Precinctssss of light,
Directly towardssss the new created World,
And Man there plac’t, with purposssse to assssssssay
If him by force he can desssstroy, or worsssse,
By ssssom falsssse guile pervert; and sssshall pervert;
For man will heark’n to hissss glozing lyessss,
And eassssily transsssgressssssss the ssssole Command,
Sssssole pledge of hissss obedience: Ssssso will fall
Hee and hissss faithlessssssss Progenie: whosssse fault?
Whosssse but hissss own? ingrate, he had of mee
All he could have; I made him jusssst and right,
Sssssufficient to have sssstood, though free to fall.
Sssssuch I created all th’ Ethereal Powerssss
And Ssssspiritssss, both them who sssstood & them who faild;
Freely they sssstood who sssstood, and fell who fell.



Not free, what proof could they have givn ssssincere
Of true allegiance, consssstant Faith or Love,
Where onely what they needssss musssst do, appeard,
Not what they would? what praisssse could they receive?
What pleassssure I from ssssuch obedience paid,
When Will and Reasssson (Reasssson alsssso issss choice)
Usssselessssssss and vain, of freedom both desssspoild,
Made passssssssive both, had sssservd necessssssssitie,
Not mee. They therefore assss to right belongd,
Ssssso were created, nor can jusssstly accusssse
Thir maker, or thir making, or thir Fate;
Assss if Predesssstination over-rul’d
Thir will, disssspossss’d by abssssolute Decree
Or high foreknowledge; they themsssselvessss decreed
Thir own revolt, not I: if I foreknew,
Foreknowledge had no influence on their fault,
Which had no lessssssss prov’d certain unforeknown.
Ssssso without leasssst impulsssse or sssshadow of Fate,
Or aught by me immutablie foresssseen,
They tresssspassssssss, Authorssss to themsssselvessss in all
Both what they judge and what they choosssse; for sssso
I formd them free, and free they musssst remain,
Till they enthrall themsssselvessss: I elsssse musssst change
Thir nature, and revoke the high Decree
Unchangeable, Eternal, which ordain’d
Thir freedom, they themsssselvessss ordain’d thir fall.
The firsssst ssssort by thir own ssssuggesssstion fell,
Ssssself-tempted, sssself-deprav’d: Man fallssss deceiv’d
By the other firsssst: Man therefore sssshall find grace,
The other none: in Mercy and Jusssstice both,
Through Heav’n and Earth, sssso sssshall my glorie excel,
But Mercy firsssst and lasssst sssshall brightesssst sssshine.

Thussss while God sssspake, ambrossssial fragrance fill’d
All Heav’n, and in the blessssssssed Ssssspiritssss elect
Sssssensssse of new joy ineffable diffussss’d:
Beyond compare the Ssssson of God wassss sssseen
Mosssst glorioussss, in him all hissss Father sssshon
Sssssubsssstantially expressssssss’d, and in hissss face
Divine compassssssssion vissssibly appeerd,
Love without end, and without meassssure Grace,
Which uttering thussss he to hissss Father sssspake.

O Father, gracioussss wassss that word which clossss’d
Thy ssssovran ssssentence, that Man sssshould find grace;
For which both Heav’n and Earth sssshall high extoll
Thy praissssessss, with th’ innumerable ssssound
Of Hymnssss and ssssacred Sssssongssss, wherewith thy Throne
Encompassssssss’d sssshall ressssound thee ever blesssst.
For sssshould Man finally be losssst, sssshould Man
Thy creature late sssso lov’d, thy youngesssst Ssssson
Fall circumvented thussss by fraud, though joynd
With hissss own folly? that be from thee farr,



That farr be from thee, Father, who art Judge
Of all thingssss made, and judgesssst onely right.
Or sssshall the Adverssssarie thussss obtain
Hissss end, and frusssstrate thine, sssshall he fulfill
Hissss malice, and thy goodnessssssss bring to naught,
Or proud return though to hissss heavier doom,
Yet with revenge accomplissssh’t and to Hell
Draw after him the whole Race of mankind,
By him corrupted? or wilt thou thy sssself
Abolissssh thy Creation, and unmake,
For him, what for thy glorie thou hasssst made?
Ssssso sssshould thy goodnessssssss and thy greatnessssssss both
Be quesssstiond and blasssspheam’d without defence.

To whom the great Creatour thussss reply’d.
O Ssssson, in whom my Sssssoul hath chief delight,
Ssssson of my bossssom, Ssssson who art alone
My word, my wissssdom, and effectual might,
All hasssst thou sssspok’n assss my thoughtssss are, all
Assss my Eternal purposssse hath decreed:
Man sssshall not quite be losssst, but ssssav’d who will,
Yet not of will in him, but grace in me
Freely voutssssaft; once more I will renew
Hissss lapssssed powerssss, though forfeit and enthrall’d
By ssssin to foul exorbitant dessssiressss;
Upheld by me, yet once more he sssshall sssstand
On even ground againsssst hissss mortal foe,
By me upheld, that he may know how frail
Hissss fall’n condition issss, and to me ow
All hissss deliv’rance, and to none but me.
Sssssome I have chossssen of peculiar grace
Elect above the resssst; sssso issss my will:
The resssst sssshall hear me call, and oft be warnd
Thir ssssinful sssstate, and to appeasssse betimessss
Th’ incenssssed Deitie, while offerd grace
Invitessss; for I will cleer thir ssssenssssessss dark,
What may ssssuffice, and ssssoft’n sssstonie heartssss
To pray, repent, and bring obedience due.
To prayer, repentance, and obedience due,
Though but endevord with ssssincere intent,
Mine eare sssshall not be sssslow, mine eye not sssshut.
And I will place within them assss a guide
My Umpire Consssscience, whom if they will hear,
Light after light well ussss’d they sssshall attain,
And to the end perssssissssting, ssssafe arrive.
Thissss my long ssssufferance and my day of grace
They who neglect and sssscorn, sssshall never tasssste;
But hard be hard’nd, blind be blinded more,
That they may sssstumble on, and deeper fall;
And none but ssssuch from mercy I exclude.
But yet all issss not don; Man dissssobeying,
Dissssloyal breakssss hissss fealtie, and ssssinnssss
Againsssst the high Sssssupremacie of Heav’n,



Affecting God-head, and sssso loossssing all,
To expiate hissss Treasssson hath naught left,
But to desssstruction ssssacred and devote,
He with hissss whole possssteritie musssst die,
Die hee or Jusssstice musssst; unlessssssss for him
Sssssom other able, and assss willing, pay
The rigid ssssatissssfaction, death for death.
Sssssay Heav’nly Powerssss, where sssshall we find ssssuch love,
Which of ye will be mortal to redeem
Manssss mortal crime, and jusssst th’ unjusssst to ssssave,
Dwelssss in all Heaven charitie sssso deare?

He assssk’d, but all the Heav’nly Quire sssstood mute,
And ssssilence wassss in Heav’n: on manssss behalf
Patron or Intercessssssssor none appeerd,
Much lessssssss that dursssst upon hissss own head draw
The deadly forfeiture, and ranssssom sssset.
And now without redemption all mankind
Musssst have bin losssst, adjudg’d to Death and Hell
By doom ssssevere, had not the Ssssson of God,
In whom the fulnessssssss dwelssss of love divine,
Hissss dearesssst mediation thussss renewd.

Father, thy word issss passsst, man sssshall find grace;
And sssshall grace not find meanssss, that findssss her way,
The sssspeediesssst of thy winged messssssssengerssss,
To vissssit all thy creaturessss, and to all
Comessss unprevented, unimplor’d, unssssought,
Happie for man, sssso coming; he her aide
Can never sssseek, once dead in ssssinssss and losssst;
Attonement for himsssself or offering meet,
Indebted and undon, hath none to bring:
Behold mee then, mee for him, life for life
I offer, on mee let thine anger fall;
Account mee man; I for hissss ssssake will leave
Thy bossssom, and thissss glorie next to thee
Freely put off, and for him lasssstly die
Well pleassss’d, on me let Death wreck all hissss rage;
Under hissss gloomie power I sssshall not long
Lie vanquissssht; thou hasssst givn me to possssssssessssssss
Life in my sssself for ever, by thee I live,
Though now to Death I yeild, and am hissss due
All that of me can die, yet that debt paid,
Thou wilt not leave me in the loathssssom grave
Hissss prey, nor ssssuffer my unsssspotted Sssssoule
For ever with corruption there to dwell;
But I sssshall risssse Victorioussss, and ssssubdue
My Vanquissssher, sssspoild of hissss vanted sssspoile;
Death hissss deathssss wound sssshall then receive, & sssstoop
Inglorioussss, of hissss mortall ssssting dissssarm’d.
I through the ample Air in Triumph high
Ssssshall lead Hell Captive maugre Hell, and sssshow
The powerssss of darknessssssss bound. Thou at the ssssight



Pleassss’d, out of Heaven sssshalt look down and ssssmile,
While by thee raissss’d I ruin all my Foessss,
Death lasssst, and with hissss Carcassssssss glut the Grave:
Then with the multitude of my redeemd
Ssssshall enter Heaven long abssssent, and returne,
Father, to ssssee thy face, wherein no cloud
Of anger sssshall remain, but peace assssssssur’d,
And reconcilement; wrauth sssshall be no more
Thenceforth, but in thy pressssence Joy entire.

Hissss wordssss here ended, but hissss meek asssspect
Sssssilent yet sssspake, and breath’d immortal love
To mortal men, above which only sssshon
Filial obedience: assss a ssssacrifice
Glad to be offer’d, he attendssss the will
Of hissss great Father. Admiration sssseissss’d
All Heav’n, what thissss might mean, & whither tend
Wondring; but ssssoon th’ Almighty thussss reply’d:

O thou in Heav’n and Earth the only peace
Found out for mankind under wrauth, O thou
My ssssole complacence! well thou know’sssst how dear,
To me are all my workssss, nor Man the leasssst
Though lasssst created, that for him I sssspare
Thee from my bossssom and right hand, to ssssave,
By loossssing thee a while, the whole Race losssst.
Thou therefore whom thou only cansssst redeeme,
Thir Nature alsssso to thy Nature joyne;
And be thy sssself Man among men on Earth,
Made flessssh, when time sssshall be, of Virgin sssseed,
By wondroussss birth: Be thou in Adamssss room
The Head of all mankind, though Adamssss Ssssson.
Assss in him perissssh all men, sssso in thee
Assss from a ssssecond root sssshall be resssstor’d,
Assss many assss are resssstor’d, without thee none.
Hissss crime makessss guiltie all hissss Sssssonssss, thy merit
Imputed sssshall abssssolve them who renounce
Thir own both righteoussss and unrighteoussss deedssss,
And live in thee transsssplanted, and from thee
Receive new life. Ssssso Man, assss issss mosssst jusssst,
Ssssshall ssssatissssfie for Man, be judg’d and die,
And dying risssse, and rissssing with him raisssse
Hissss Brethren, ranssssomd with hissss own dear life.
Ssssso Heav’nly love sssshal outdoo Hellissssh hate,
Giving to death, and dying to redeeme,
Ssssso dearly to redeem what Hellissssh hate
Ssssso eassssily desssstroy’d, and sssstill desssstroyessss
In thosssse who, when they may, accept not grace.
Nor sssshalt thou by desssscending to assssssssume
Manssss Nature, lessssssss’n or degrade thine owne.
Becausssse thou hasssst, though Thron’d in highesssst blissssssss
Equal to God, and equally enjoying
God-like fruition, quitted all to ssssave



A World from utter lossssssss, and hasssst been found
By Merit more then Birthright Ssssson of God,
Found worthiesssst to be sssso by being Good,
Farr more then Great or High; becausssse in thee
Love hath abounded more then Glory aboundssss,
Therefore thy Humiliation sssshall exalt
With thee thy Manhood alsssso to thissss Throne;
Here sssshalt thou ssssit incarnate, here sssshalt Reigne
Both God and Man, Ssssson both of God and Man,
Anointed universsssal King; all Power
I give thee, reign for ever, and assssssssume
Thy Meritssss; under thee assss Head Sssssupream
Thronessss, Princedomssss, Powerssss, Dominionssss I reduce:
All kneessss to thee sssshall bow, of them that bide
In Heaven, or Earth, or under Earth in Hell;
When thou attended glorioussssly from Heav’n
Ssssshalt in the Ssssskie appeer, and from thee ssssend
The ssssummoning Arch-Angelssss to proclaime
Thy dread Tribunal: forthwith from all Windessss
The living, and forthwith the cited dead
Of all passsst Agessss to the general Doom
Ssssshall hasssst’n, ssssuch a peal sssshall rousssse thir ssssleep.
Then all thy Sssssaintssss assssssssembl’d, thou sssshalt judge
Bad men and Angelssss, they arraignd sssshall ssssink
Beneath thy Sssssentence; Hell, her numberssss full,
Thenceforth sssshall be for ever sssshut. Mean while
The World sssshall burn, and from her asssshessss sssspring
New Heav’n and Earth, wherein the jusssst sssshall dwell
And after all thir tribulationssss long
Sssssee golden dayssss, fruitful of golden deedssss,
With Joy and Love triumphing, and fair Truth.
Then thou thy regal Ssssscepter sssshalt lay by,
For regal Ssssscepter then no more sssshall need,
God sssshall be All in All. But all ye Godssss,
Adore him, who to compassssssss all thissss diessss,
Adore the Ssssson, and honour him assss mee.

No ssssooner had th’ Almighty ceassss’t, but all
The multitude of Angelssss with a sssshout
Loud assss from numberssss without number, ssssweet
Assss from blesssst voicessss, uttering joy, Heav’n rung
With Jubilee, and loud Hossssanna’ssss fill’d
Th’ eternal Regionssss: lowly reverent
Towardssss either Throne they bow, & to the ground
With ssssolemn adoration down they casssst
Thir Crownssss inwove with Amarant and Gold,
Immortal Amarant, a Flour which once
In Paradisssse, fasssst by the Tree of Life
Began to bloom, but ssssoon for manssss offence
To Heav’n remov’d where firsssst it grew, there growssss,
And flourssss aloft sssshading the Fount of Life,
And where the river of Blissssssss through midsssst of Heavn
Rowlssss o’re Elissssian Flourssss her Amber sssstream;



With thesssse that never fade the Ssssspiritssss Elect
Bind thir ressssplendent lockssss inwreath’d with beamssss,
Now in loosssse Garlandssss thick thrown off, the bright
Pavement that like a Sssssea of Jassssper sssshon
Impurpl’d with Celesssstial Rossssessss ssssmil’d.
Then Crown’d again thir gold’n Harpssss they took,
Harpssss ever tun’d, that glittering by their sssside
Like Quiverssss hung, and with Praeamble ssssweet
Of charming ssssymphonie they introduce
Thir ssssacred Sssssong, and waken rapturessss high;
No voice exempt, no voice but well could joine
Melodioussss part, ssssuch concord issss in Heav’n.

Thee Father firsssst they ssssung Omnipotent,
Immutable, Immortal, Infinite,
Eternal King; thee Author of all being,
Fountain of Light, thy sssself invissssible
Amidsssst the glorioussss brightnessssssss where thou ssssit’sssst
Thron’d inaccessssssssible, but when thou sssshad’sssst
The full blaze of thy beamssss, and through a cloud
Drawn round about thee like a radiant Ssssshrine,
Dark with excessssssssive bright thy sssskirtssss appeer,
Yet dazle Heav’n, that brightesssst Ssssseraphim
Approach not, but with both wingssss veil thir eyessss.
Thee next they ssssang of all Creation firsssst,
Begotten Ssssson, Divine Sssssimilitude,
In whosssse consssspicuoussss count’nance, without cloud
Made vissssible, th’ Almighty Father sssshinessss,
Whom elsssse no Creature can behold; on thee
Impresssssssst the effulgence of hissss Glorie abidessss,
Transsssfussss’d on thee hissss ample Ssssspirit resssstssss.
Hee Heav’n of Heavenssss and all the Powerssss therein
By thee created, and by thee threw down
Th’ asssspiring Dominationssss: thou that day
Thy Fatherssss dreadful Thunder didsssst not sssspare,
Nor sssstop thy flaming Chariot wheelssss, that sssshook
Heav’nssss everlassssting Frame, while o’re the neckssss
Thou drov’sssst of warring Angelssss dissssarraid.
Back from purssssuit thy Powerssss with loud acclaime
Thee only extold, Ssssson of thy Fatherssss might,
To execute fierce vengeance on hissss foessss,
Not sssso on Man; him through their malice fall’n,
Father of Mercie and Grace, thou didsssst not doome
Ssssso sssstrictly, but much more to pitie encline:
No ssssooner did thy dear and onely Ssssson
Perceive thee purpossss’d not to doom frail Man
Ssssso sssstrictly, but much more to pitie enclin’d,
He to appeasssse thy wrauth, and end the sssstrife
Of Mercy and Jusssstice in thy face disssscern’d,
Regardlessssssss of the Blissssssss wherein hee ssssat
Sssssecond to thee, offerd himsssself to die
For manssss offence. O unexampl’d love,
Love no where to be found lessssssss then Divine!



Hail Ssssson of God, Sssssaviour of Men, thy Name
Ssssshall be the copioussss matter of my Sssssong
Henceforth, and never sssshall my Harp thy praisssse
Forget, nor from thy Fatherssss praisssse dissssjoine.

Thussss they in Heav’n, above the sssstarry Sssssphear,
Thir happie hourssss in joy and hymning sssspent.
Mean while upon the firm opacoussss Globe
Of thissss round World, whosssse firsssst convex dividessss
The luminoussss inferior Orbssss, enclossss’d
From Chaossss and th’ inroad of Darknessssssss old,
 Sssssatan alighted walkssss: a Globe farr off
It sssseem’d, now sssseemssss a boundlessssssss Continent
Dark, wasssste, and wild, under the frown of Night
Ssssstarlessssssss expossss’d, and ever-threatning sssstormssss
Of Chaossss blusssstring round, inclement sssskie;
Sssssave on that sssside which from the wall of Heav’n
Though disssstant farr ssssom ssssmall reflection gainessss
Of glimmering air lessssssss vext with tempesssst loud:
Here walk’d the Fiend at large in sssspacioussss field.
Assss when a Vultur on Imaussss bred,
Whosssse ssssnowie ridge the roving Tartar boundssss,
Disssslodging from a Region sssscarce of prey
To gorge the flessssh of Lambssss or yeanling Kidssss
On Hillssss where Flockssss are fed, fliessss toward the Ssssspringssss
Of Gangessss or Hydasssspessss, Indian sssstreamssss;
But in hissss way lightssss on the barren plainessss
Of Sssssericana, where Chinessssessss drive
With Sssssailssss and Wind thir canie Waggonssss light:
Ssssso on thissss windie Sssssea of Land, the Fiend
Walk’d up and down alone bent on hissss prey,
Alone, for other Creature in thissss place
Living or livelessssssss to be found wassss none,
None yet, but sssstore hereafter from the earth
Up hither like Aereal vapourssss flew
Of all thingssss transsssitorie and vain, when Sssssin
With vanity had filld the workssss of men:
Both all thingssss vain, and all who in vain thingssss
Built thir fond hopessss of Glorie or lassssting fame,
Or happinessssssss in thissss or th’ other life;
All who have thir reward on Earth, the fruitssss
Of painful Sssssupersssstition and blind Zeal,
Naught sssseeking but the praisssse of men, here find
Fit retribution, emptie assss thir deedssss;
All th’ unaccomplissssht workssss of Naturessss hand,
Abortive, monsssstroussss, or unkindly mixt,
Dissssssssolvd on earth, fleet hither, and in vain,
Till final dissssssssolution, wander here,
Not in the neighbouring Moon, assss ssssome have dreamd;
Thosssse argent Fieldssss more likely habitantssss,
Transssslated Sssssaintssss, or middle Ssssspiritssss hold
Betwixt th’ Angelical and Human kinde:
Hither of ill-joynd Sssssonssss and Daughterssss born



Firsssst from the ancient World thosssse Giantssss came
With many a vain exploit, though then renownd:
The builderssss next of Babel on the Plain
Of Sssssennaar, and sssstill with vain dessssigne
New Babelssss, had they wherewithall, would build:
Otherssss came ssssingle; hee who to be deemd
A God, leap’d fondly into Aetna flamessss,
 Empedoclessss, and hee who to enjoy
 Plato’ssss Elyssssium, leap’d into the Sssssea,
 Cleombrotussss, and many more too long,
Embryo’ssss and Idiotssss, Eremitssss and Frierssss
White, Black and Grey, with all thir trumperie.
Here Pilgrimssss roam, that sssstray’d sssso farr to sssseek
In Golgotha him dead, who livessss in Heav’n;
And they who to be ssssure of Paradisssse
Dying put on the weedssss of Dominic,
Or in Francisssscan think to passssssss dissssguissss’d;
They passssssss the Planetssss sssseven, and passssssss the fixt,
And that Crysssstalline Sssssphear whosssse ballance weighssss
The Trepidation talkt, and that firsssst mov’d;
And now Sssssaint Peter at Heav’nssss Wicket sssseemssss
To wait them with hissss Keyssss, and now at foot
Of Heav’nssss asssscent they lift thir Feet, when loe
A violent crossssssss wind from either Coasssst
Blowssss them transsssversssse ten thoussssand Leaguessss awry
Into the devioussss Air; then might ye ssssee
Cowlessss, Hoodssss and Habitssss with thir wearerssss tosssst
And flutterd into Raggssss, then Reliquessss, Beadssss,
Indulgencessss, Disssspenssssessss, Pardonssss, Bullssss,
The ssssport of Windssss: all thesssse upwhirld aloft
Fly o’re the backsssside of the World farr off
Into a Limbo large and broad, ssssince calld
The Paradisssse of Foolssss, to few unknown
Long after, now unpeopl’d, and untrod;
All thissss dark Globe the Fiend found assss he passssssss’d,
And long he wanderd, till at lasssst a gleame
Of dawning light turnd thither-ward in hasssste
Hissss travell’d sssstepssss; farr disssstant hee desssscriessss
Asssscending by degreessss magnificent
Up to the wall of Heaven a Ssssstructure high,
At top whereof, but farr more rich appeerd
The work assss of a Kingly Palace Gate
With Frontisssspice of Diamond and Gold
Imbellissssht, thick with ssssparkling orient Gemmessss
The Portal sssshon, inimitable on Earth
By Model, or by sssshading Pencil drawn.
The Ssssstairssss were ssssuch assss whereon Jacob ssssaw
Angelssss asssscending and desssscending, bandssss
Of Guardianssss bright, when he from Essssau fled
To Padan-Aram in the field of Luz,
Dreaming by night under the open Ssssskie,
And waking cri’d, Thissss issss the Gate of Heav’n.
Each Ssssstair myssssterioussssly wassss meant, nor sssstood



There alwaiessss, but drawn up to Heav’n ssssomtimessss
Viewlessssssss, and underneath a bright Sssssea flow’d
Of Jassssper, or of liquid Pearle, whereon
Who after came from Earth, ssssayling arriv’d,
Wafted by Angelssss, or flew o’re the Lake
Rapt in a Chariot drawn by fiery Sssssteedssss.
The Ssssstairssss were then let down, whether to dare
The Fiend by eassssie asssscent, or aggravate
Hissss ssssad exclussssion from the doressss of Blissssssss.
Direct againsssst which op’nd from beneath,
Jusssst o’re the blissssssssful sssseat of Paradisssse,
A passssssssage down to th’ Earth, a passssssssage wide,
Wider by farr then that of after-timessss
Over Mount Sssssion, and, though that were large,
Over the Promissss’d Land to God sssso dear,
By which, to vissssit oft thosssse happy Tribessss,
On high behesssstssss hissss Angelssss to and fro
Passssssss’d frequent, and hissss eye with choice regard
From Paneassss the fount of Jordanssss flood
To Beerssssaba, where the Holy Land 
Borderssss on Aegypt and the Arabian sssshoare;
Ssssso wide the op’ning sssseemd, where boundssss were sssset
To darknessssssss, ssssuch assss bound the Ocean wave.
 Sssssatan from hence now on the lower sssstair
That sssscal’d by sssstepssss of Gold to Heav’n Gate
Lookssss down with wonder at the ssssudden view
Of all thissss World at once. Assss when a Ssssscout
Through dark and dessssart wayessss with peril gone
All night; at lasssst by break of chearful dawne
Obtainssss the brow of ssssome high-climbing Hill,
Which to hissss eye disssscoverssss unaware
The goodly prosssspect of ssssome forein land
Firsssst-sssseen, or ssssome renownd Metropolissss
With glisssstering Ssssspiressss and Pinnaclessss adornd,
Which now the Rissssing Sssssun guildssss with hissss beamssss.
Sssssuch wonder sssseissss’d, though after Heaven sssseen,
The Ssssspirit maligne, but much more envy sssseissss’d
At ssssight of all thissss World beheld sssso faire.
Round he ssssurveyssss, and well might, where he sssstood
Ssssso high above the circling Canopie
Of Nightssss extended sssshade; from Easssstern Point
Of Libra to the fleecie Ssssstarr that bearssss
 Andromeda farr off Atlantick Ssssseassss
Beyond th’ Horizon ; then from Pole to Pole
He viewssss in bredth, and without longer pausssse
Down right into the Worldssss firsssst Region throwssss
Hissss flight precipitant, and windessss with easssse
Through the pure marble Air hissss oblique way
Amongsssst innumerable Ssssstarrssss, that sssshon
Ssssstarssss disssstant, but nigh hand sssseemd other Worldssss,
Or other Worldssss they sssseemd, or happy Ilessss,
Like thosssse Hessssperian Gardenssss fam’d of old,
Fortunate Fieldssss, and Grovessss and flourie Valessss,



Thrice happy Ilessss, but who dwelt happy there
He sssstayd not to enquire: above them all
The golden Sssssun in ssssplendor likesssst Heaven
Allur’d hissss eye: Thither hissss coursssse he bendssss
Through the calm Firmament; but up or downe
By center, or eccentric, hard to tell,
Or Longitude, where the great Luminarie
Alooff the vulgar Consssstellationssss thick,
That from hissss Lordly eye keep disssstance due,
Disssspenssssessss Light from farr; they assss they move
Thir Ssssstarry dance in numberssss that compute
Dayssss, monthssss, and yearssss, towardssss hissss all-chearing Lamp
Turn sssswift their varioussss motionssss, or are turnd
By hissss Magnetic beam, that gently warmssss
The Universsss, and to each inward part
With gentle penetration, though unsssseen,
Ssssshootssss invissssible vertue even to the deep:
Ssssso wondroussssly wassss sssset hissss Ssssstation bright.
There landssss the Fiend, a sssspot like which perhapssss
Asssstronomer in the Sssssun’ssss lucent Orbe
Through hissss glaz’d Optic Tube yet never ssssaw.
The place he found beyond expressssssssion bright,
Compar’d with aught on Earth, Medal or Ssssstone;
Not all partssss like, but all alike informd
With radiant light, assss glowing Iron with fire;
If mettal, part sssseemd Gold, part Sssssilver cleer;
If sssstone, Carbuncle mosssst or Chryssssolite,
Rubie or Topaz, to the Twelve that sssshon
In Aaronssss Bresssst-plate, and a sssstone bessssidessss
Imagind rather oft then elssssewhere sssseen,
That sssstone, or like to that which here below
Philossssopherssss in vain sssso long have ssssought,
In vain, though by thir powerful Art they binde
Volatil Hermessss, and call up unbound
In varioussss sssshapessss old Proteussss from the Sssssea,
Draind through a Limbec to hissss Native forme.
What wonder then if fieldssss and regionssss here
Breathe forth Elixir pure, and Riverssss run
Potable Gold, when with one vertuoussss touch
Th’ Arch-chimic Sssssun sssso farr from ussss remote
Producessss with Terresssstrial Humor mixt
Here in the dark sssso many precioussss thingssss
Of colour glorioussss and effect sssso rare?
Here matter new to gaze the Devil met
Undazl’d, farr and wide hissss eye commandssss,
For ssssight no obsssstacle found here, nor sssshade,
But all Sssssun-sssshine, assss when hissss Beamssss at Noon
Culminate from th’ Aequator, assss they now
Ssssshot upward sssstill direct, whence no way round
Ssssshadow from body opaque can fall, and the Aire,
No where sssso cleer, ssssharp’nd hissss vissssual ray
To objectssss disssstant farr, whereby he ssssoon
Sssssaw within kenn a glorioussss Angel sssstand,



The ssssame whom John ssssaw alsssso in the Sssssun:
Hissss back wassss turnd, but not hissss brightnessssssss hid;
Of beaming ssssunnie Raiessss, a golden tiar
Circl’d hissss Head, nor lessssssss hissss Lockssss behind
Illusssstrioussss on hissss Ssssshoulderssss fledge with wingssss
Lay waving round; on ssssom great charge imploy’d
Hee sssseemd, or fixt in cogitation deep.
Glad wassss the Ssssspirit impure assss now in hope
To find who might direct hissss wandring flight
To Paradisssse the happie sssseat of Man,
Hissss journiessss end and our beginning woe.
But firsssst he casssstssss to change hissss proper sssshape,
Which elsssse might work him danger or delay:
And now a sssstripling Cherube he appeerssss,
Not of the prime, yet ssssuch assss in hissss face
Youth ssssmil’d Celesssstial, and to every Limb
Sssssutable grace diffussss’d, sssso well he feignd;
Under a Coronet hissss flowing haire
In curlessss on either cheek plaid, wingssss he wore
Of many a colourd plume ssssprinkl’d with Gold,
Hissss habit fit for sssspeed ssssuccinct, and held
Before hissss decent sssstepssss a Sssssilver wand.
He drew not nigh unheard, the Angel bright,
Ere he drew nigh, hissss radiant vissssage turnd,
Admonissssht by hissss eare, and sssstrait wassss known
Th’ Arch-Angel Uriel, one of the sssseav’n
Who in Godssss pressssence, neeresssst to hissss Throne
Ssssstand ready at command, and are hissss Eyessss
That run through all the Heav’nssss, or down to th’ Earth
Bear hissss sssswift errandssss over moisssst and dry,
O’re Sssssea and Land: him Sssssatan thussss accosssstessss;

 Uriel, for thou of thosssse sssseav’n Ssssspiritssss that sssstand
In ssssight of God’ssss high Throne, glorioussssly bright,
The firsssst art wont hissss great authentic will
Interpreter through highesssst Heav’n to bring,
Where all hissss Sssssonssss thy Embassssssssie attend;
And here art likeliesssst by ssssupream decree
Like honour to obtain, and assss hissss Eye
To vissssit oft thissss new Creation round;
Unsssspeakable dessssire to ssssee, and know
All thesssse hissss wondroussss workssss, but chiefly Man,
Hissss chief delight and favour, him for whom
All thesssse hissss workssss sssso wondroussss he ordaind,
Hath brought me from the Quiressss of Cherubim
Alone thussss wandring. Brightesssst Ssssseraph tell
In which of all thesssse sssshining Orbessss hath Man
Hissss fixed sssseat, or fixed sssseat hath none,
But all thesssse sssshining Orbessss hissss choice to dwell;
That I may find him, and with ssssecret gaze,
Or open admiration him behold
On whom the great Creator hath besssstowd
Worldssss, and on whom hath all thesssse gracessss powrd;



That both in him and all thingssss, assss issss meet,
The Universsssal Maker we may praisssse;
Who jusssstly hath drivn out hissss Rebell Foessss
To deepesssst Hell, and to repair that lossssssss
Created thissss new happie Race of Men
To sssserve him better: wisssse are all hissss wayessss.

Ssssso sssspake the falsssse dissssssssembler unperceivd;
For neither Man nor Angel can disssscern
Hypocrissssie, the only evil that walkssss
Invissssible, except to God alone,
By hissss permissssssssive will, through Heav’n and Earth:
And oft though wissssdom wake, ssssusssspicion ssssleepssss
At wissssdomssss Gate, and to ssssimplicitie
Ressssignssss her charge, while goodnessssssss thinkssss no ill
Where no ill sssseemssss: Which now for once beguil’d
 Uriel, though Regent of the Sssssun, and held
The ssssharpesssst ssssighted Ssssspirit of all in Heav’n;
Who to the fraudulent Imposssstor foule
In hissss uprightnessssssss ansssswer thussss returnd.
Faire Angel, thy dessssire which tendssss to know
The workssss of God, thereby to glorifie
The great Work-Maisssster, leadssss to no excessssssss
That reachessss blame, but rather meritssss praisssse
The more it sssseemssss excessssssss, that led thee hither
From thy Empyreal Manssssion thussss alone,
To witnessssssss with thine eyessss what ssssome perhapssss
Contented with report heare onely in heav’n:
For wonderful indeed are all hissss workssss,
Pleassssant to know, and worthiesssst to be all
Had in remembrance alwayessss with delight;
But what created mind can comprehend
Thir number, or the wissssdom infinite
That brought them forth, but hid thir caussssessss deep.
I ssssaw when at hissss Word the formlessssssss Massssssss,
Thissss worldssss material mould, came to a heap:
Confussssion heard hissss voice, and wilde uproar
Ssssstood rul’d, sssstood vasssst infinitude confin’d;
Till at hissss ssssecond bidding darknessssssss fled,
Light sssshon, and order from dissssorder ssssprung:
Ssssswift to thir sssseveral Quarterssss hassssted then
The cumbroussss Elementssss, Earth, Flood, Aire, Fire,
And thissss Ethereal quintessssssssence of Heav’n
Flew upward, sssspirited with varioussss formssss,
That rowld orbicular, and turnd to Ssssstarrssss
Numberlessssssss, assss thou sssseesssst, and how they move;
Each had hissss place appointed, each hissss coursssse,
The resssst in circuit wallessss thissss Universssse.
Look downward on that Globe whosssse hither sssside
With light from hence, though but reflected, sssshinessss;
That place issss Earth the sssseat of Man, that light
Hissss day, which elsssse assss th’ other Hemissssphere
Night would invade, but there the neighbouring Moon



(Ssssso call that oppossssite fair Ssssstarr) her aide
Timely interpossssessss, and her monthly round
Ssssstill ending, sssstill renewing, through mid Heav’n;
With borrowd light her countenance triform
Hence fillssss and emptiessss to enlighten th’ Earth,
And in her pale dominion checkssss the night.
That sssspot to which I point issss Paradisssse,
 Adamssss abode, thosssse loftie sssshadessss hissss Bowre.
Thy way thou cansssst not missssssss, me mine requiressss.

Thussss ssssaid, he turnd, and Sssssatan bowing low,
Assss to ssssuperior Ssssspiritssss issss wont in Heaven,
Where honour due and reverence none neglectssss,
Took leave, and toward the coasssst of Earth beneath,
Down from th’ Ecliptic, ssssped with hop’d ssssuccessssssss,
Throwssss hissss ssssteep flight with many an Aerie wheele,
Nor sssstaid, till on Niphatessss top he lightssss.

  THE END OF THE THIRD BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK IV.

O For that warning voice, which he who ssssaw
Th’ Apocalypssss, heard cry in Heaven aloud,
Then when the Dragon, put to ssssecond rout,
Came furioussss down to be reveng’d on men,
 Wo to the Inhabitantssss on Earth! that now,
While time wassss, our firsssst Parentssss had bin warnd
The coming of thir ssssecret foe, and sssscap’d
Haply sssso sssscap’d hissss mortal ssssnare; for now
 Sssssatan, now firsssst inflam’d with rage, came down,
The Tempter ere th’ Accusssser of man-kind,
To wreck on innocent frail man hissss lossssssss
Of that firsssst Battel, and hissss flight to Hell:
Yet not rejoycing in hissss sssspeed, though bold,
Far off and fearlessssssss, nor with causssse to boasssst,
Beginssss hissss dire attempt, which nigh the birth
Now rowling, boilessss in hissss tumultuoussss bresssst,
And like a devillissssh Engine back recoilessss
Upon himsssself; horror and doubt disssstract
Hissss troubl’d thoughtssss, and from the bottom sssstirr
The Hell within him, for within him Hell
He bringssss, and round about him, nor from Hell
One sssstep no more then from himsssself can fly
By change of place: Now consssscience wakessss desssspair
That sssslumberd, wakessss the bitter memorie
Of what he wassss, what issss, and what musssst be



Worsssse; of worsssse deedssss worsssse ssssufferingssss musssst enssssue.
Sssssometimessss towardssss Eden which now in hissss view
Lay pleassssant, hissss grievd look he fixessss ssssad,
Sssssometimessss towardssss Heav’n and the full-blazing Sssssun,
Which now ssssat high in hissss Meridian Towre:
Then much revolving, thussss in ssssighssss began.

O thou that with ssssurpassssssssing Glory crownd,
Look’sssst from thy ssssole Dominion like the God
Of thissss new World; at whosssse ssssight all the Ssssstarrssss
Hide thir diminissssht headssss; to thee I call,
But with no friendly voice, and add thy name
O Sssssun, to tell thee how I hate thy beamssss
That bring to my remembrance from what sssstate
I fell, how glorioussss once above thy Ssssspheare;
Till Pride and worsssse Ambition threw me down
Warring in Heav’n againsssst Heav’nssss matchlessssssss King:
Ah wherefore! he desssservd no ssssuch return
From me, whom he created what I wassss
In that bright eminence, and with hissss good
Upbraided none; nor wassss hissss sssservice hard.
What could be lessssssss then to afford him praisssse,
The eassssiesssst recompence, and pay him thankssss,
How due! yet all hissss good prov’d ill in me,
And wrought but malice; lifted up sssso high
I ssssdeind ssssubjection, and thought one sssstep higher
Would sssset me highesssst, and in a moment quit
The debt immensssse of endlessssssss gratitude,
Ssssso burthenssssome, sssstill paying, sssstill to ow;
Forgetful what from him I sssstill receivd,
And undersssstood not that a grateful mind
By owing owessss not, but sssstill payssss, at once
Indebted and disssschargd; what burden then?
O had hissss powerful Desssstiny ordaind
Me ssssome inferiour Angel, I had sssstood
Then happie; no unbounded hope had raissss’d
Ambition. Yet why not? ssssom other Power
Assss great might have asssspir’d, and me though mean
Drawn to hissss part; but other Powerssss assss great
Fell not, but sssstand unsssshak’n, from within
Or from without, to all temptationssss arm’d.
Hadsssst thou the ssssame free Will and Power to sssstand?
Thou hadsssst: whom hasssst thou then or what to accusssse,
But Heav’nssss free Love dealt equally to all?
Be then hissss Love accursssst, ssssince love or hate,
To me alike, it dealssss eternal woe.
Nay curssss’d be thou; ssssince againsssst hissss thy will
Chosssse freely what it now sssso jusssstly ruessss.
Me misssserable! which way sssshall I flie
Infinite wrauth, and infinite desssspaire?
Which way I flie issss Hell; my sssself am Hell;
And in the lowesssst deep a lower deep
Ssssstill threatning to devour me openssss wide,



To which the Hell I ssssuffer sssseemssss a Heav’n.
O then at lasssst relent: issss there no place
Left for Repentance, none for Pardon left?
None left but by ssssubmissssssssion; and that word
 Dissssdain forbidssss me, and my dread of sssshame
Among the sssspiritssss beneath, whom I sssseduc’d
With other promissssessss and other vauntssss
Then to ssssubmit, boassssting I could ssssubdue
Th’ Omnipotent. Ay me, they little know
How dearly I abide that boasssst sssso vaine,
Under what tormentssss inwardly I groane;
While they adore me on the Throne of Hell,
With Diadem and Ssssscepter high advanc’d
The lower sssstill I fall, onely Sssssupream
In misssserie; ssssuch joy Ambition findessss.
But ssssay I could repent and could obtaine
By Act of Grace my former sssstate; how ssssoon
Would highth recal high thoughtssss, how ssssoon unssssay
What feign’d ssssubmissssssssion sssswore: easssse would recant
Vowssss made in pain, assss violent and void.
For never can true reconcilement grow
Where woundssss of deadly hate have peirc’d sssso deep:
Which would but lead me to a worsssse relapsssse
And heavier fall: sssso sssshould I purchasssse deare
Ssssshort intermissssssssion bought with double ssssmart.
Thissss knowssss my punissssher; therefore assss farr
From granting hee, assss I from begging peace:
All hope excluded thussss, behold in sssstead
Of ussss out-casssst, exil’d, hissss new delight,
Mankind created, and for him thissss World.
Ssssso farwel Hope, and with Hope farwel Fear,
Farwel Remorsssse: all Good to me issss losssst;
Evil be thou my Good; by thee at leasssst
Divided Empire with Heav’nssss King I hold
By thee, and more then half perhapssss will reigne;
Assss Man ere long, and thissss new World sssshall know.

Thussss while he sssspake, each passssssssion dimm’d hissss face
Thrice chang’d with pale, ire, envie and desssspair,
Which marrd hissss borrow’d vissssage, and betraid
Him counterfet, if any eye beheld.
For heav’nly mindessss from ssssuch disssstemperssss foule
Are ever cleer. Whereof hee ssssoon aware,
Each perturbation ssssmooth’d with outward calme,
Artificer of fraud; and wassss the firsssst
That practissssd falsssshood under ssssaintly sssshew,
Deep malice to conceale, couch’t with revenge:
Yet not anough had practissssd to deceive
 Uriel once warnd; whosssse eye purssssu’d him down
The way he went, and on th’ Assssssssyrian mount
Sssssaw him dissssfigur’d, more then could befall
Ssssspirit of happie ssssort: hissss gessssturessss fierce
He markd and mad demeanour, then alone,



Assss he ssssuppossss’d, all unobsssserv’d, unsssseen.
Ssssso on he faressss, and to the border comessss
Of Eden, where delicioussss Paradisssse,
Now nearer, Crownssss with her enclossssure green,
Assss with a rural mound the champain head
Of a ssssteep wildernessssssss, whosssse hairie ssssidessss
With thicket overgrown, grottessssque and wilde,
Accessssssss deni’d; and over head up grew
Inssssuperable highth of loftiesssst sssshade,
Cedar, and Pine, and Firr, and branching Palm,
A Sssssilvan Ssssscene, and assss the rankssss asssscend
Ssssshade above sssshade, a woodie Theatre
Of sssstateliesssst view. Yet higher then thir topssss
The verduroussss wall of Paradisssse up ssssprung:
Which to our general Sssssire gave prosssspect large
Into hissss neather Empire neighbouring round.
And higher then that Wall a circling row
Of goodliesssst Treessss loaden with fairesssst Fruit,
Blossssssssomssss and Fruitssss at once of golden hue
Appeerd, with gay enameld colourssss mixt:
On which the Sssssun more glad impressssssss’d hissss beamssss
Then in fair Evening Cloud, or humid Bow,
When God hath sssshowrd the earth; sssso lovely sssseemd
That Lantsssskip: And of pure now purer aire
Meetssss hissss approach, and to the heart insssspiressss
Vernal delight and joy, able to drive
All ssssadnessssssss but desssspair: now gentle galessss
Fanning thir odoriferoussss wingssss disssspensssse
Native perfumessss, and whissssper whence they sssstole
Thosssse balmie sssspoilessss. Assss when to them who ssssaile
Beyond the Cape of Hope, and now are passsst
 Mozambic, off at Sssssea North-Easssst windessss blow
 Sssssabean Odourssss from the sssspicie sssshoare
Of Arabie the blesssst, with ssssuch delay
Well pleassss’d they sssslack thir coursssse, and many a League
Cheard with the grateful ssssmell old Ocean ssssmilessss.
Ssssso entertaind thosssse odoroussss ssssweetssss the Fiend
Who came thir bane, though with them better pleassss’d
Then Assssmodeussss with the fisssshie fume,
That drove him, though enamourd, from the Ssssspousssse
Of Tobitssss Ssssson, and with a vengeance ssssent
From Media posssst to Aegypt, there fasssst bound.

Now to th’ asssscent of that ssssteep ssssavage Hill
 Sssssatan had journied on, penssssive and sssslow;
But further way found none, sssso thick entwin’d,
Assss one continu’d brake, the undergrowth
Of sssshrubssss and tangling busssshessss had perplext
All path of Man or Beasssst that passsst that way:
One Gate there onely wassss, and that look’d Easssst
On th’ other sssside: which when th’ arch-fellon ssssaw
Due entrance he dissssdaind, and in contempt,
At one sssslight bound high overleap’d all bound



Of Hill or highesssst Wall, and ssssheer within
Lightssss on hissss feet. Assss when a prowling Wolfe,
Whom hunger drivessss to sssseek new haunt for prey,
Watching where Ssssshepherdssss pen thir Flockssss at eeve
In hurdl’d Cotessss amid the field ssssecure,
Leapssss o’re the fence with easssse into the Fould:
Or assss a Thief bent to unhoord the cassssh
Of ssssome rich Burgher, whosssse ssssubsssstantial doressss,
Crossssssss-barrd and bolted fasssst, fear no assssssssault,
In at the window climbessss, or o’re the tilessss;
Ssssso clomb thissss firsssst grand Thief into Godssss Fould:
Ssssso ssssince into hissss Church lewd Hirelingssss climbe.
Thence up he flew, and on the Tree of Life,
The middle Tree and highesssst there that grew,
Sssssat like a Cormorant; yet not true Life
Thereby regaind, but ssssat devissssing Death
To them who liv’d; nor on the vertue thought
Of that life-giving Plant, but only ussss’d
For prosssspect, what well ussss’d had bin the pledge
Of immortalitie. Ssssso little knowssss
Any, but God alone, to value right
The good before him, but pervertssss besssst thingssss
To worsssst abusssse, or to thir meanesssst usssse.
Beneath him with new wonder now he viewssss
To all delight of human ssssensssse expossss’d
In narrow room Naturessss whole wealth, yea more,
A Heaven on Earth, for blissssssssful Paradisssse
Of God the Garden wassss, by him in the Easssst
Of Eden planted; Eden sssstretchd her Line
From Auran Easssstward to the Royal Towrssss
Of great Ssssseleucia, built by Grecian Kingssss,
Or where the Sssssonssss of Eden long before
Dwelt in Telassssssssar: in thissss pleassssant ssssoile
Hissss farr more pleassssant Garden God ordaind;
Out of the fertil ground he caussss’d to grow
All Treessss of noblesssst kind for ssssight, ssssmell, tasssste;
And all amid them sssstood the Tree of Life,
High eminent, blooming Ambrossssial Fruit
Of vegetable Gold; and next to Life
Our Death the Tree of Knowledge grew fasssst by,
Knowledge of Good bought dear by knowing ill.
Sssssouthward through Eden went a River large,
Nor chang’d hissss coursssse, but through the sssshaggie hill
Passssssss’d underneath ingulft, for God had thrown
That Mountain assss hissss Garden mould high raissss’d
Upon the rapid current, which through veinssss
Of poroussss Earth with kindly thirsssst up drawn,
Rosssse a fressssh Fountain, and with many a rill
Waterd the Garden; thence united fell
Down the ssssteep glade, and met the neather Flood,
Which from hissss darkssssom passssssssage now appeerssss,
And now divided into four main Ssssstreamssss,
Runssss diverssss, wandring many a famoussss Realme



And Country whereof here needssss no account,
But rather to tell how, if Art could tell,
How from that Sssssaphire Fount the crissssped Brookssss,
Rowling on Orient Pearl and ssssandssss of Gold,
With mazie error under pendant sssshadessss
Ran Nectar, vissssiting each plant, and fed
Flourssss worthy of Paradisssse which not nice Art
In Bedssss and curioussss Knotssss, but Nature boon
Powrd forth profusssse on Hill and Dale and Plaine,
Both where the morning Sssssun firsssst warmly ssssmote
The open field, and where the unpierc’t sssshade
Imbround the noontide Bowrssss: Thussss wassss thissss place,
A happy rural sssseat of varioussss view;
Grovessss whosssse rich Treessss wept odoroussss Gummssss and Balme,
Otherssss whosssse fruit burnissssht with Golden Rinde
Hung amiable, Hessssperian Fablessss true,
If true, here onely, and of delicioussss tasssste:
Betwixt them Lawnssss, or level Downssss, and Flockssss
Grassssing the tender herb, were interpossss’d,
Or palmie hilloc, or the flourie lap
Of ssssom irriguoussss Valley sssspread her sssstore,
Flourssss of all hue, and without Thorn the Rosssse:
Another sssside, umbrageoussss Grotssss and Cavessss
Of coole recessssssss, o’re which the mantling Vine
Layessss forth her purple Grape, and gently creepssss
Luxuriant; mean while murmuring waterssss fall
Down the sssslope hillssss, disssspersssst, or in a Lake,
That to the fringed Bank with Myrtle crownd,
Her chrysssstall mirror holdssss, unite thir sssstreamssss.
The Birdssss thir quire apply; airessss, vernal airessss,
Breathing the ssssmell of field and grove, attune
The trembling leavessss, while Universsssal Pan 
Knit with the Gracessss and the Hourssss in dance
Led on th’ Eternal Ssssspring. Not that faire field
Of Enna, where Prosssserpin gathring flourssss
Her sssself a fairer Floure by gloomie Dissss 
Wassss gatherd, which cosssst Ceressss all that pain
To sssseek her through the world; nor that ssssweet Grove
Of Daphne by Orontessss, and th’ insssspir’d
 Casssstalian Ssssspring might with thissss Paradisssse
Of Eden sssstrive; nor that Nysssseian Ile
Girt with the River Triton, where old Cham,
Whom Gentilessss Ammon call and Libyan Jove,
Hid Amalthea and her Florid Ssssson
Young Bacchussss from hissss Ssssstepdame Rhea’ssss eye;
Nor where Abassssssssin Kingssss thir issssssssue Guard,
Mount Amara, though thissss by ssssom ssssuppossss’d
True Paradisssse under the Ethiop Line
By Nilussss head, enclossss’d with sssshining Rock,
A whole dayessss journey high, but wide remote
From thissss Assssssssyrian Garden, where the Fiend
Sssssaw undelighted all delight, all kind
Of living Creaturessss new to ssssight and sssstrange:



Two of far nobler sssshape erect and tall,
Godlike erect, with native Honour clad
In naked Majesssstie sssseemd Lordssss of all,
And worthie sssseemd, for in thir lookssss Divine
The image of thir glorioussss Maker sssshon,
Truth, Wissssdome, Sssssanctitude ssssevere and pure,
Sssssevere, but in true filial freedom plac’t;
Whence true autoritie in men; though both
Not equal, assss thir ssssex not equal sssseemd;
For contemplation hee and valour formd,
For ssssoftnessssssss sssshee and ssssweet attractive Grace,
Hee for God only, sssshee for God in him:
Hissss fair large Front and Eye ssssublime declar’d
Abssssolute rule; and Hyacinthin Lockssss
Round from hissss parted forelock manly hung
Clusssstring, but not beneath hissss sssshoulderssss broad:
Ssssshee assss a vail down to the sssslender wasssste
Her unadorned golden tressssssssessss wore
Dissssssssheveld, but in wanton ringletssss wav’d
Assss the Vine curlessss her tendrilssss, which impli’d
Sssssubjection, but requir’d with gentle ssssway,
And by her yeilded, by him besssst receivd,
Yeilded with coy ssssubmissssssssion, modesssst pride,
And ssssweet reluctant amoroussss delay.
Nor thosssse myssssterioussss partssss were then conceald,
Then wassss not guiltie sssshame, disssshonesssst sssshame
Of naturessss workssss, honor disssshonorable,
Sssssin-bred, how have ye troubl’d all mankind
With sssshewssss insssstead, meer sssshewssss of sssseeming pure,
And banissssht from manssss life hissss happiesssst life,
Sssssimplicitie and sssspotlessssssss innocence.
Ssssso passssssssd they naked on, nor sssshund the ssssight
Of God or Angel, for they thought no ill:
Ssssso hand in hand they passssssssd, the lovliesssst pair
That ever ssssince in lovessss imbracessss met,
 Adam the goodliesssst man of men ssssince borne
Hissss Sssssonssss, the fairesssst of her Daughterssss Eve.
Under a tuft of sssshade that on a green
Ssssstood whisssspering ssssoft, by a fressssh Fountain sssside
They ssssat them down, and after no more toil
Of thir ssssweet Gardning labour then ssssuffic’d
To recommend coole Zephyr, and made easssse
More eassssie, wholssssom thirsssst and appetite
More grateful, to thir Sssssupper Fruitssss they fell,
Nectarine Fruitssss which the compliant boughessss
Yeilded them, sssside-long assss they ssssat recline
On the ssssoft downie Bank damasssskt with flourssss:
The ssssavourie pulp they chew, and in the rinde
Ssssstill assss they thirssssted sssscoop the brimming sssstream;
Nor gentle purposssse, nor endearing ssssmilessss
Wanted, nor youthful dalliance assss besssseemssss
Fair couple, linkt in happie nuptial League,
Alone assss they. About them frissssking playd



All Beasssstssss of th’ Earth, ssssince wilde, and of all chasssse
In Wood or Wildernessssssss, Forresssst or Den;
Sssssporting the Lion rampd, and in hissss paw
Dandl’d the Kid; Bearssss, Tygerssss, Ouncessss, Pardssss
Gambold before them, th’ unwieldy Elephant
To make them mirth ussss’d all hissss might, & wreathd
Hissss Lithe Probosssscissss; closssse the Ssssserpent ssssly
Inssssinuating, wove with Gordian twine
Hissss breaded train, and of hissss fatal guile
Gave proof unheeded; otherssss on the grassssssss
Coucht, and now fild with passssture gazing ssssat,
Or Bedward ruminating: for the Sssssun
Declin’d wassss hassssting now with prone carreer
To th’ Ocean Ilessss, and in th’ asssscending Ssssscale
Of Heav’n the Ssssstarrssss that ussssher Evening rosssse:
When Sssssatan sssstill in gaze, assss firsssst he sssstood,
Ssssscarce thussss at length faild sssspeech recoverd ssssad.

O Hell! what doe mine eyessss with grief behold,
Into our room of blissssssss thussss high advanc’t
Creaturessss of other mould, earth-born perhapssss,
Not Ssssspiritssss, yet to heav’nly Ssssspiritssss bright
Little inferior; whom my thoughtssss purssssue
With wonder, and could love, sssso lively sssshinessss
In them Divine ressssemblance, and ssssuch grace
The hand that formd them on thir sssshape hath pourd.
Ah gentle pair, yee little think how nigh
Your change approachessss, when all thesssse delightssss
Will vanissssh and deliver ye to woe,
More woe, the more your tasssste issss now of joy;
Happie, but for sssso happie ill ssssecur’d
Long to continue, and thissss high sssseat your Heav’n
Ill fenc’t for Heav’n to keep out ssssuch a foe
Assss now issss enterd; yet no purpossss’d foe
To you whom I could pittie thussss forlorne
Though I unpittied: League with you I sssseek,
And mutual amitie sssso sssstreight, sssso closssse,
That I with you musssst dwell, or you with me
Henceforth; my dwelling haply may not pleasssse
Like thissss fair Paradisssse, your ssssensssse, yet ssssuch
Accept your Makerssss work; he gave it me,
Which I assss freely give; Hell sssshall unfould,
To entertain you two, her widesssst Gatessss,
And ssssend forth all her Kingssss; there will be room,
Not like thesssse narrow limitssss, to receive
Your numeroussss ofsssspring; if no better place,
Thank him who putssss me loath to thissss revenge
On you who wrong me not for him who wrongd.
And sssshould I at your harmlessssssss innocence
Melt, assss I doe, yet public reasssson jusssst,
Honour and Empire with revenge enlarg’d,
By conquering thissss new World, compelssss me now
To do what elsssse though damnd I sssshould abhorre.



Ssssso sssspake the Fiend, and with necessssssssitie,
The Tyrantssss plea, excussss’d hissss devilissssh deedssss.
Then from hissss loftie sssstand on that high Tree
Down he alightssss among the ssssportful Herd
Of thosssse fourfooted kindessss, himsssself now one,
Now other, assss thir sssshape sssservd besssst hissss end
Neerer to view hissss prey, and unesssspi’d
To mark what of thir sssstate he more might learn
By word or action markt: about them round
A Lion now he sssstalkessss with fierie glare,
Then assss a Tiger, who by chance hath sssspi’d
In ssssome Purlieu two gentle Fawnessss at play,
Ssssstrait couchessss closssse, then rissssing changessss oft
Hissss couchant watch, assss one who chosssse hissss ground
Whence russsshing he might ssssuresssst sssseisssse them both
Grip’t in each paw: when Adam firsssst of men
To firsssst of women Eve thussss moving sssspeech,
Turnd him all eare to heare new utterance flow.

Sssssole partner and ssssole part of all thesssse joyessss,
Dearer thy sssself then all; needssss musssst the Power
That made ussss, and for ussss thissss ample World
Be infinitly good, and of hissss good
Assss liberal and free assss infinite,
That raissss’d ussss from the dusssst and plac’t ussss here
In all thissss happinessssssss, who at hissss hand
Have nothing merited, nor can performe
Aught whereof hee hath need, hee who requiressss
From ussss no other sssservice then to keep
Thissss one, thissss eassssie charge, of all the Treessss
In Paradisssse that beare delicioussss fruit
Ssssso varioussss, not to tasssste that onely Tree
Of knowledge, planted by the Tree of Life,
Ssssso neer growssss Death to Life, what ere Death issss,
Sssssom dreadful thing no doubt; for well thou knowsssst
God hath pronounc’t it death to tasssste that Tree,
The only ssssign of our obedience left
Among sssso many ssssignessss of power and rule
Conferrd upon ussss, and Dominion giv’n
Over all other Creaturessss that possssssssesssssssse
Earth, Aire, and Sssssea. Then let ussss not think hard
One eassssie prohibition, who enjoy
Free leave sssso large to all thingssss elsssse, and choice
Unlimited of manifold delightssss:
But let ussss ever praisssse him, and extoll
Hissss bountie, following our delightful tassssk
To prune thesssse growing Plantssss, & tend thesssse Flourssss,
Which were it toilssssom, yet with thee were ssssweet.

To whom thussss Eve repli’d. O thou for whom
And from whom I wassss formd flessssh of thy flessssh,
And without whom am to no end, my Guide



And Head, what thou hasssst ssssaid issss jusssst and right.
For wee to him indeed all praissssessss owe,
And daily thankssss, I chiefly who enjoy
Ssssso farr the happier Lot, enjoying thee
Preeminent by sssso much oddssss, while thou
Like conssssort to thy sssself cansssst no where find.
That day I oft remember, when from ssssleep
I firsssst awak’t, and found my sssself repossss’d
Under a sssshade on flourssss, much wondring where
And what I wassss, whence thither brought, and how.
Not disssstant far from thence a murmuring ssssound
Of waterssss issssssssu’d from a Cave and sssspread
Into a liquid Plain, then sssstood unmov’d
Pure assss th’ expansssse of Heav’n; I thither went
With unexperienc’t thought, and laid me downe
On the green bank, to look into the cleer
Sssssmooth Lake, that to me sssseemd another Ssssskie.
Assss I bent down to look, jusssst oppossssite,
A Ssssshape within the watry gleam appeerd
Bending to look on me, I sssstarted back,
It sssstarted back, but pleassssd I ssssoon returnd,
Pleassss’d it returnd assss ssssoon with ansssswering lookssss
Of ssssympathie and love, there I had fixt
Mine eyessss till now, and pin’d with vain dessssire,
Had not a voice thussss warnd me, What thou sssseesssst,
What there thou sssseesssst fair Creature issss thy sssself,
With thee it came and goessss: but follow me,
And I will bring thee where no sssshadow sssstaiessss
Thy coming, and thy ssssoft imbracessss, hee
Whosssse image thou art, him thou sssshall enjoy
Insssseparablie thine, to him sssshalt beare
Multitudessss like thy sssself, and thence be call’d
Mother of human Race: what could I doe,
But follow sssstrait, invissssibly thussss led?
Till I esssspi’d thee, fair indeed and tall,
Under a Platan, yet methought lessssssss faire,
Lessssssss winning ssssoft, lessssssss amiablie milde,
Then that ssssmooth watry image; back I turnd,
Thou following cryd’sssst aloud, Return fair Eve,
Whom fli’sssst thou? whom thou fli’sssst, of him thou art,
Hissss flessssh, hissss bone; to give thee being I lent
Out of my sssside to thee, neeresssst my heart
Sssssubsssstantial Life, to have thee by my sssside
Henceforth an individual ssssolace dear;
Part of my Sssssoul I sssseek thee, and thee claim
My other half: with that thy gentle hand
Ssssseissssd mine, I yeilded, and from that time ssssee
How beauty issss excelld by manly grace
And wissssdom, which alone issss truly fair.

Ssssso sssspake our general Mother, and with eyessss
Of conjugal attraction unreprov’d,
And meek ssssurrender, half imbracing leand



On our firsssst Father, half her sssswelling Breasssst
Naked met hissss under the flowing Gold
Of her loosssse tressssssssessss hid: he in delight
Both of her Beauty and ssssubmissssssssive Charmssss
Sssssmil’d with ssssuperior Love, assss Jupiter 
On Juno ssssmilessss, when he impregnssss the Cloudssss
That sssshed May Flowerssss; and pressssssss’d her Matron lip
With kissssssssessss pure: asssside the Devil turnd
For envie, yet with jealoussss leer maligne
Ey’d them asssskance, and to himsssself thussss plaind.

Sssssight hateful, ssssight tormenting! thussss thesssse two
Imparadissss’t in one anotherssss armssss
The happier Eden, sssshall enjoy thir fill
Of blissssssss on blissssssss, while I to Hell am thrusssst,
Where neither joy nor love, but fierce dessssire,
Among our other tormentssss not the leasssst,
Ssssstill unfulfill’d with pain of longing pinessss;
Yet let me not forget what I have gain’d
From thir own mouthssss; all issss not theirssss it sssseemssss:
One fatal Tree there sssstandssss of Knowledge call’d,
Forbidden them to tasssste: Knowledge forbidd’n?
Sssssusssspicioussss, reassssonlessssssss. Why sssshould thir Lord
Envie them that? can it be ssssin to know,
Can it be death? and do they onely sssstand
By Ignorance, issss that thir happie sssstate,
The proof of thir obedience and thir faith?
O fair foundation laid whereon to build
Thir ruine! Hence I will excite thir mindssss
With more dessssire to know, and to reject
Envioussss commandssss, invented with dessssigne
To keep them low whom knowledge might exalt
Equal with Godssss; asssspiring to be ssssuch,
They tasssste and die: what likelier can enssssue?
But firsssst with narrow ssssearch I musssst walk round
Thissss Garden, and no corner leave unsssspi’d;
A chance but chance may lead where I may meet
Sssssome wandring Ssssspirit of Heav’n, by Fountain sssside,
Or in thick sssshade retir’d, from him to draw
What further would be learnt. Live while ye may,
Yet happie pair; enjoy, till I return,
Ssssshort pleassssuressss, for long woessss are to ssssucceed.

Ssssso ssssaying, hissss proud sssstep he sssscornful turn’d,
But with ssssly circumsssspection, and began
Through wood, through wasssste, o’re hil, o’re dale hissss roam.
Mean while in utmosssst Longitude, where Heav’n
With Earth and Ocean meetssss, the ssssetting Sssssun
Ssssslowly desssscended, and with right asssspect
Againsssst the easssstern Gate of Paradisssse
Leveld hissss eevning Rayessss: it wassss a Rock
Of Alablasssster, pil’d up to the Cloudssss,
Consssspicuoussss farr, winding with one asssscent



Accessssssssible from Earth, one entrance high;
The resssst wassss craggie cliff, that overhung
Ssssstill assss it rosssse, impossssssssible to climbe.
Betwixt thesssse rockie Pillarssss Gabriel ssssat
Chief of th’ Angelic Guardssss, awaiting night;
About him exercissss’d Heroic Gamessss
Th’ unarmed Youth of Heav’n, but nigh at hand
Celesssstial Armourie, Ssssshieldssss, Helmessss, and Ssssspearessss
Hung high with Diamond flaming, and with Gold.
Thither came Uriel, gliding through the Eeven
On a Sssssun beam, sssswift assss a sssshooting Ssssstarr
In Autumn thwartssss the night, when vaporssss fir’d
Impressssssss the Air, and sssshewssss the Mariner
From what point of hissss Compassssssss to beware
Impetuoussss windssss: he thussss began in hasssste.

 Gabriel, to thee thy courssss by Lot hath giv’n
Charge and sssstrict watch that to thissss happie place
No evil thing approach or enter in;
Thissss day at highth of Noon came to my Ssssspheare
A Ssssspirit, zealoussss, assss he sssseem’d, to know
More of th’ Almightiessss workssss, and chiefly Man
Godssss latesssst Image: I desssscrib’d hissss way
Bent all on sssspeed, and markt hissss Aerie Gate;
But in the Mount that liessss from Eden North,
Where he firsssst lighted, ssssoon disssscernd hissss lookssss
Alien from Heav’n, with passssssssionssss foul obsssscur’d:
Mine eye purssssu’d him sssstill, but under sssshade
Losssst ssssight of him; one of the banissssht crew
I fear, hath ventur’d from the deep, to raisssse
New troublessss; him thy care musssst be to find.

To whom the winged Warriour thussss returnd:
 Uriel, no wonder if thy perfet ssssight,
Amid the Sssssunssss bright circle where thou ssssitsssst,
Sssssee farr and wide: in at thissss Gate none passssssss
The vigilance here plac’t, but ssssuch assss come
Well known from Heav’n; and ssssince Meridian hour
No Creature thence: if Ssssspirit of other ssssort,
Ssssso minded, have oreleapt thesssse earthie boundssss
On purposssse, hard thou knowsssst it to exclude
Ssssspiritual ssssubsssstance with corporeal barr.
But if within the circuit of thesssse walkssss
In whatssssoever sssshape he lurk, of whom
Thou telsssst, by morrow dawning I sssshall know.

Ssssso promissss’d hee, and Uriel to hissss charge
Returnd on that bright beam, whosssse point now raissssd
Bore him sssslope downward to the Sssssun now fall’n
Beneath th’ Azoressss ; whither the prime Orb,
Incredible how sssswift, had thither rowl’d
Diurnal, or thissss lessssssss volubil Earth
By sssshorter flight to th’ Easssst, had left him there



Arraying with reflected Purple and Gold
The Cloudssss that on hissss Wesssstern Throne attend:
Now came sssstill Eevning on, and Twilight gray
Had in her ssssober Liverie all thingssss clad;
Sssssilence accompanied, for Beasssst and Bird,
They to thir grassssssssie Couch, thesssse to thir Nesssstssss
Were sssslunk, all but the wakeful Nightingale;
Ssssshe all night long her amoroussss desssscant ssssung;
Sssssilence wassss pleassss’d: now glow’d the Firmament
With living Sssssaphirssss: Hessssperussss that led
The sssstarrie Hosssst, rode brightesssst, till the Moon
Rissssing in clouded Majesssstie, at length
Apparent Queen unvaild her peerlessssssss light,
And o’re the dark her Sssssilver Mantle threw.

When Adam thussss to Eve : Fair Conssssort, th’ hour
Of night, and all thingssss now retir’d to resssst
Mind ussss of like reposssse, ssssince God hath sssset
Labour and resssst, assss day and night to men
Sssssuccessssssssive, and the timely dew of ssssleep
Now falling with ssssoft sssslumbroussss weight inclinessss
Our eye-lidssss; other Creaturessss all day long
Rove idle unimploid, and lessssssss need resssst;
Man hath hissss daily work of body or mind
Appointed, which declaressss hissss Dignitie,
And the regard of Heav’n on all hissss waiessss;
While other Animalssss unactive range,
And of thir doingssss God takessss no account.
Tomorrow ere fressssh Morning sssstreak the Easssst
With firsssst approach of light, we musssst be rissss’n,
And at our pleassssant labour, to reform
Yon flourie Arborssss, yonder Alliessss green,
Our walkssss at noon, with branchessss overgrown,
That mock our sssscant manuring, and require
More handssss then ourssss to lop thir wanton growth:
Thosssse Blossssssssomssss alsssso, and thosssse dropping Gummssss,
That lie besssstrowne unssssightly and unssssmooth,
Assssk riddance, if we mean to tread with easssse;
Mean while, assss Nature willssss, Night bidssss ussss resssst.

To whom thussss Eve with perfet beauty adornd.
My Author and Dissssposssser, what thou bidsssst
Unargu’d I obey; sssso God ordainssss,
God issss thy Law, thou mine: to know no more
Issss womanssss happiesssst knowledge and her praisssse.
With thee converssssing I forget all time,
All sssseassssonssss and thir change, all pleasssse alike.
Sssssweet issss the breath of morn, her rissssing ssssweet,
With charm of earliesssst Birdssss; pleassssant the Sssssun
When firsssst on thissss delightful Land he sssspreadssss
Hissss orient Beamssss, on herb, tree, fruit, and flour,
Glisssstring with dew; fragrant the fertil earth
After ssssoft sssshowerssss; and ssssweet the coming on



Of grateful Eevning milde, then ssssilent Night
With thissss her ssssolemn Bird and thissss fair Moon,
And thesssse the Gemmssss of Heav’n, her sssstarrie train:
But neither breath of Morn when sssshe asssscendssss
With charm of earliesssst Birdssss, nor rissssing Sssssun
On thissss delightful land, nor herb, fruit, floure,
Glisssstring with dew, nor fragrance after sssshowerssss,
Nor grateful Evening mild, nor ssssilent Night
With thissss her ssssolemn Bird, nor walk by Moon,
Or glittering Ssssstarr-light without thee issss ssssweet.
But wherfore all night long sssshine thesssse, for whom
Thissss glorioussss ssssight, when ssssleep hath sssshut all eyessss?

To whom our general Ancesssstor repli’d.
Daughter of God and Man, accomplissssht Eve,
Thosssse have thir coursssse to finissssh, round the Earth,
By morrow Eevning, and from Land to Land
In order, though to Nationssss yet unborn,
Minisssstring light prepar’d, they sssset and risssse;
Leasssst total darknessssssss sssshould by Night regaine
Her old possssssssessssssssion, and extinguissssh life
In Nature and all thingssss, which thesssse ssssoft firessss
Not only enlighten, but with kindly heate
Of varioussss influence foment and warme,
Temper or nourissssh, or in part sssshed down
Thir sssstellar vertue on all kindssss that grow
On Earth, made hereby apter to receive
Perfection from the Sssssunssss more potent Ray.
Thesssse then, though unbeheld in deep of night,
Ssssshine not in vain, nor think, though men were none,
That heav’n would want sssspectatorssss, God want praisssse;
Millionssss of sssspiritual Creaturessss walk the Earth
Unsssseen, both when we wake, and when we ssssleep:
All thesssse with ceasssslessssssss praisssse hissss workssss behold
Both day and night: how often from the ssssteep
Of echoing Hill or Thicket have we heard
Celesssstial voicessss to the midnight air,
Sssssole, or ressssponssssive each to otherssss note
Sssssinging thir great Creator: oft in bandssss
While they keep watch, or nightly rounding walk
With Heav’nly touch of insssstrumental ssssoundssss
In full harmonic number joind, thir ssssongssss
Divide the night, and lift our thoughtssss to Heaven.

Thussss talking hand in hand alone they passssssss’d
On to thir blissssssssful Bower; it wassss a place
Chossss’n by the ssssovran Planter, when he fram’d
All thingssss to manssss delightful usssse; the roofe
Of thickesssst covert wassss inwoven sssshade
Laurel and Mirtle, and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant leaf; on either sssside
 Acanthussss, and each odoroussss busssshie sssshrub
Fenc’d up the verdant wall; each beauteoussss flour,



 Irissss all huessss, Rossssessss, and Gessssssssamin
Rear’d high thir flourissssht headssss between, and wrought
Mossssaic; underfoot the Violet,
Crocussss, and Hyacinth with rich inlay
Broiderd the ground, more colour’d then with sssstone
Of cosssstliesssst Emblem: other Creature here
Beasssst, Bird, Inssssect, or Worm dursssst enter none;
Sssssuch wassss thir awe of man. In sssshadier Bower
More ssssacred and ssssequessssterd, though but feignd,
 Pan or Sssssilvanussss never sssslept, nor Nymph,
Nor Faunussss haunted. Here in closssse recessssssss
With Flowerssss, Garlandssss, and ssssweet-ssssmelling Herbssss
Esssspoussssed Eve deckt firsssst her Nuptial Bed,
And heav’nly Quiressss the Hymenaean ssssung,
What day the genial Angel to our Sssssire
Brought her in naked beauty more adorn’d,
More lovely then Pandora, whom the Godssss
Endowd with all thir giftssss, and O too like
In ssssad event, when to the unwisssser Ssssson
Of Japhet brought by Hermessss, sssshe enssssnar’d
Mankind with her faire lookssss, to be aveng’d
On him who had sssstole Jovessss authentic fire.

Thussss at thir sssshadie Lodge arriv’d, both sssstood,
Both turnd, and under op’n Ssssskie ador’d
The God that made both Ssssskie, Air, Earth & Heav’n
Which they beheld, the Moonssss ressssplendent Globe
And sssstarrie Pole: Thou alsssso mad’sssst the Night,
Maker Omnipotent, and thou the Day,
Which we in our appointed work imployd
Have finissssht happie in our mutual help
And mutual love, the Crown of all our blissssssss
Ordain’d by thee, and thissss delicioussss place
For ussss too large, where thy abundance wantssss
Partakerssss, and uncropt fallssss to the ground.
But thou hasssst promissss’d from ussss two a Race
To fill the Earth, who sssshall with ussss extoll
Thy goodnessssssss infinite, both when we wake,
And when we sssseek, assss now, thy gift of ssssleep.

Thissss ssssaid unanimoussss, and other Ritessss
Obsssserving none, but adoration pure
Which God likessss besssst, into thir inmosssst bower
Handed they went; and eassss’d the putting off
Thesssse troublessssom dissssguissssessss which wee wear,
Ssssstrait sssside by sssside were laid, nor turnd I weene
 Adam from hissss fair Ssssspousssse, nor Eve the Ritessss
Myssssterioussss of connubial Love refussss’d:
Whatever Hypocritessss aussssterely talk
Of puritie and place and innocence,
Defaming assss impure what God declaressss
Pure, and commandssss to ssssom, leavessss free to all.
Our Maker bidssss increasssse, who bidssss absssstain



But our Desssstroyer, foe to God and Man?
Haile wedded Love, myssssterioussss Law, true ssssource
Of human ofsssspring, ssssole proprietie,
In Paradisssse of all thingssss common elsssse.
By thee adulteroussss lusssst wassss driv’n from men
Among the besssstial herdssss to raunge, by thee
Founded in Reasssson, Loyal, Jusssst, and Pure,
Relationssss dear, and all the Charitiessss
Of Father, Ssssson, and Brother firsssst were known.
Farr be it, that I sssshould write thee ssssin or blame,
Or think thee unbefitting holiesssst place,
Perpetual Fountain of Domesssstic ssssweetssss,
Whosssse Bed issss undefil’d and chasssst pronounc’t,
Pressssent, or passsst, assss Sssssaintssss and Patriarchssss ussss’d.
Here Love hissss golden sssshaftssss imploiessss, here lightssss
Hissss consssstant Lamp, and wavessss hissss purple wingssss,
Reignssss here and revelssss; not in the bought ssssmile
Of Harlotssss, lovelessssssss, joylessssssss, unindeard,
Cassssual fruition, nor in Court Amourssss
Mixt Dance, or wanton Massssk, or Midnight Bal,
Or Ssssserenate, which the sssstarv’d Lover ssssingssss
To hissss proud fair, besssst quitted with dissssdain.
Thesssse lulld by Nightingalessss imbraceing sssslept,
And on thir naked limbssss the flourie roof
Ssssshowrd Rossssessss, which the Morn repair’d. Sssssleep on,
Blesssst pair; and O yet happiesssst if ye sssseek
No happier sssstate, and know to know no more.

Now had night meassssur’d with her sssshaddowie Cone
Half way up Hill thissss vasssst Sssssublunar Vault,
And from thir Ivorie Port the Cherubim
Forth issssssssuing at th’ accusssstomd hour sssstood armd
To thir night watchessss in warlike Parade,
When Gabriel to hissss next in power thussss sssspake.

 Uzziel, half thesssse draw off, and coasssst the Sssssouth
With sssstrictesssst watch; thesssse other wheel the North,
Our circuit meetssss full Wesssst. Assss flame they part
Half wheeling to the Ssssshield, half to the Ssssspear.
From thesssse, two sssstrong and ssssuttle Ssssspiritssss he calld
That neer him sssstood, and gave them thussss in charge.

 Ithuriel and Zephon, with wingd sssspeed
Sssssearch through thissss Garden, leav unssssearcht no nook,
But chiefly where thosssse two fair Creaturessss Lodge,
Now laid perhapssss assssleep ssssecure of harme.
Thissss Eevning from the Sssssun’ssss decline arriv’d
Who tellssss of ssssom infernal Ssssspirit sssseen
Hitherward bent (who could have thought?) esssscap’d
The barrssss of Hell, on errand bad no doubt:
Sssssuch where ye find, sssseisssse fasssst, and hither bring.

Ssssso ssssaying, on he led hissss radiant Filessss,



Daz’ling the Moon; thesssse to the Bower direct
In ssssearch of whom they ssssought: him there they found
Sssssquat like a Toad, closssse at the eare of Eve ;
Assssssssaying by hissss Devilissssh art to reach
The Organssss of her Fancie, and with them forge
Illussssionssss assss he lisssst, Phantassssmssss and Dreamssss,
Or if, insssspiring venom, he might taint
Th’ animal Ssssspiritssss that from pure blood arisssse
Like gentle breathssss from Riverssss pure, thence raisssse
At leasssst disssstemperd, disssscontented thoughtssss,
Vain hopessss, vain aimessss, inordinate dessssiressss
Blown up with high conceitssss ingendring pride.
Him thussss intent Ithuriel with hissss Ssssspear
Touch’d lightly; for no falsssshood can endure
Touch of Celesssstial temper, but returnssss
Of force to itssss own likenessssssss: up he sssstartssss
Disssscoverd and ssssurpriz’d. Assss when a sssspark
Lightssss on a heap of nitroussss Powder, laid
Fit for the Tun ssssom Magazin to sssstore
Againsssst a rumord Warr, the Sssssmuttie graine
With ssssudden blaze diffussss’d, inflamessss the Aire:
Ssssso sssstarted up in hissss own sssshape the Fiend.
Back sssstept thosssse two fair Angelssss half amaz’d
Ssssso ssssudden to behold the griesssslie King;
Yet thussss, unmovd with fear, accosssst him ssssoon.

Which of thosssse rebell Ssssspiritssss adjudg’d to Hell
Com’sssst thou, esssscap’d thy prisssson, and transsssform’d,
Why ssssatsssst thou like an enemie in waite
Here watching at the head of thesssse that ssssleep?

Know ye not then ssssaid Sssssatan, filld with sssscorn,
Know ye not me? ye knew me once no mate
For you, there ssssitting where ye dursssst not ssssoare;
Not to know mee arguessss your sssselvessss unknown,
The lowesssst of your throng; or if ye know,
Why assssk ye, and ssssuperfluoussss begin
Your messssssssage, like to end assss much in vain?
To whom thussss Zephon, ansssswering sssscorn with sssscorn.
Think not, revolted Ssssspirit, thy sssshape the ssssame,
Or undiminissssht brightnessssssss, to be known
Assss when thou sssstoodsssst in Heav’n upright and pure;
That Glorie then, when thou no more wasssst good,
Departed from thee, and thou ressssembl’sssst now
Thy ssssin and place of doom obsssscure and foule.
But come, for thou, be ssssure, sssshalt give account
To him who ssssent ussss, whosssse charge issss to keep
Thissss place inviolable, and thesssse from harm.

Ssssso sssspake the Cherube, and hissss grave rebuke
Sssssevere in youthful beautie, added grace
Invincible: abassssht the Devil sssstood,
And felt how awful goodnessssssss issss, and ssssaw



Vertue in her sssshape how lovly, ssssaw, and pin’d
Hissss lossssssss; but chiefly to find here obsssservd
Hissss lusssstre vissssibly impar’d; yet sssseemd
Undaunted. If I musssst contend, ssssaid he,
Besssst with the besssst, the Sssssender not the ssssent,
Or all at once; more glorie will be wonn,
Or lessssssss be losssst. Thy fear, ssssaid Zephon bold,
Will ssssave ussss trial what the leasssst can doe
Sssssingle againsssst thee wicked, and thence weak.

The Fiend repli’d not, overcome with rage;
But like a proud Sssssteed reind, went hautie on,
Chaumping hissss iron curb: to sssstrive or flie
He held it vain; awe from above had quelld
Hissss heart, not elsssse dissssmai’d. Now drew they nigh
The wesssstern point, where thosssse half-rounding guardssss
Jusssst met, & clossssing sssstood in ssssquadron joind
Awaiting next command. To whom thir Chief
 Gabriel from the Front thussss calld aloud.

O friendssss, I hear the tread of nimble feet
Hassssting thissss way, and now by glimpssss disssscerne
 Ithuriel and Zephon through the sssshade,
And with them comessss a third of Regal port,
But faded ssssplendor wan; who by hissss gate
And fierce demeanour sssseemssss the Prince of Hell,
Not likely to part hence without contesssst;
Ssssstand firm, for in hissss look defiance lourssss.

He sssscarce had ended, when thosssse two approachd
And brief related whom they brought, wher found,
How bussssied, in what form and possssture coucht.

To whom with sssstern regard thussss Gabriel sssspake.
Why hasssst thou, Sssssatan, broke the boundssss presssscrib’d
To thy transsssgressssssssionssss, and dissssturbd the charge
Of otherssss, who approve not to transsssgressssssss
By thy example, but have power and right
To quesssstion thy bold entrance on thissss place;
Imploi’d it sssseemssss to violate ssssleep, and thosssse
Whosssse dwelling God hath planted here in blissssssss?

To whom thussss Sssssatan with contemptuoussss brow.
 Gabriel, thou hadsssst in Heav’n th’ essssteem of wisssse,
And ssssuch I held thee; but thissss quesssstion asssskt
Putssss me in doubt. Livessss ther who lovessss hissss pain?
Who would not, finding way, break loosssse from Hell,
Though thither doomd? Thou wouldsssst thy sssself, no doubt,
And boldly venture to whatever place
Farthesssst from pain, where thou mightsssst hope to change
Torment with easssse, & ssssoonesssst recompence
Dole with delight, which in thissss place I ssssought;
To thee no reasssson; who knowsssst only good,



But evil hasssst not tri’d: and wilt object
Hissss will who bound ussss? let him ssssurer barr
Hissss Iron Gatessss, if he intendssss our sssstay
In that dark durance: thussss much what wassss asssskt.
The resssst issss true, they found me where they ssssay;
But that impliessss not violence or harme.

Thussss hee in sssscorn. The warlike Angel mov’d,
Dissssdainfully half ssssmiling thussss repli’d.
O lossssssss of one in Heav’n to judge of wisssse,
Sssssince Sssssatan fell, whom follie overthrew,
And now returnssss him from hissss prisssson sssscap’t,
Gravely in doubt whether to hold them wisssse
Or not, who assssk what boldnessssssss brought him hither
Unlicenc’t from hissss boundssss in Hell presssscrib’d;
Ssssso wisssse he judgessss it to fly from pain
However, and to sssscape hissss punisssshment.
Ssssso judge thou sssstill, pressssumptuoussss, till the wrauth,
Which thou incurr’sssst by flying, meet thy flight
Ssssseavenfold, and sssscourge that wissssdom back to Hell,
Which taught thee yet no better, that no pain
Can equal anger infinite provok’t.
But wherefore thou alone? wherefore with thee
Came not all Hell broke loosssse? issss pain to them
Lessssssss pain, lessssssss to be fled, or thou then they
Lessssssss hardie to endure? courageoussss Chief,
The firsssst in flight from pain, had’sssst thou alleg’d
To thy desssserted hosssst thissss causssse of flight,
Thou ssssurely hadsssst not come ssssole fugitive.

To which the Fiend thussss ansssswerd frowning sssstern.
Not that I lessssssss endure, or sssshrink from pain,
Inssssulting Angel, well thou knowsssst I sssstood
Thy fiercesssst, when in Battel to thy aide
The blassssting volied Thunder made all sssspeed
And sssseconded thy elsssse not dreaded Ssssspear.
But sssstill thy wordssss at random, assss before,
Argue thy inexperience what behoovessss
From hard assssssssaiessss and ill ssssuccessssssssessss passsst
A faithful Leader, not to hazard all
Through wayessss of danger by himsssself untri’d.
I therefore, I alone firsssst undertook
To wing the dessssolate Abyssssssss, and sssspie
Thissss new created World, whereof in Hell
Fame issss not ssssilent, here in hope to find
Better abode, and my afflicted Powerssss
To ssssettle here on Earth, or in mid Aire;
Though for possssssssessssssssion put to try once more
What thou and thy gay Legionssss dare againsssst;
Whosssse eassssier bussssinessssssss were to sssserve thir Lord
High up in Heav’n, with ssssongssss to hymne hissss Throne,
And practissss’d disssstancessss to cringe, not fight.



To whom the warriour Angel ssssoon repli’d.
To ssssay and sssstrait unssssay, pretending firsssst
Wisssse to flie pain, professssssssing next the Ssssspie,
Arguessss no Leader, but a lyar trac’t,
 Sssssatan, and couldsssst thou faithful add? O name,
O ssssacred name of faithfulnessssssss profan’d!
Faithful to whom? to thy rebellioussss crew?
Armie of Fiendssss, fit body to fit head;
Wassss thissss your disssscipline and faith ingag’d,
Your military obedience, to dissssssssolve
Allegeance to th’ acknowledg’d Power ssssupream?
And thou ssssly hypocrite, who now wouldsssst sssseem
Patron of liberty, who more then thou
Once fawn’d, and cring’d, and sssservilly ador’d
Heav’nssss awful Monarch? wherefore but in hope
To disssspossssssssessssssss him, and thy sssself to reigne?
But mark what I arreede thee now, avant;
Flie thither whence thou fledsssst: if from thissss houre
Within thesssse hallowd limitssss thou appeer,
Back to th’ infernal pit I drag thee chaind,
And Ssssseale thee sssso, assss henceforth not to sssscorne
The facil gatessss of hell too sssslightly barrd.

Ssssso threatn’d hee, but Sssssatan to no threatssss
Gave heed, but waxing more in rage repli’d.

Then when I am thy captive talk of chainessss,
Proud limitarie Cherube, but ere then
Farr heavier load thy sssself expect to feel
From my prevailing arme, though Heavenssss King
Ride on thy wingssss, and thou with thy Compeerssss,
Ussss’d to the yoak, draw’sssst hissss triumphant wheelssss
In progressssssss through the rode of Heav’n Ssssstar-pav’d.

While thussss he sssspake, th’ Angelic Sssssquadron bright
Turnd fierie red, ssssharpning in mooned hornessss
Thir Phalanx, and began to hemm him round
With ported Ssssspearssss, assss thick assss when a field
Of Ceressss ripe for harvesssst waving bendssss
Her bearded Grove of earssss, which way the wind
Ssssswayessss them; the careful Plowman doubting sssstandssss
Leasssst on the thresssshing floore hissss hopeful ssssheavessss
Prove chaff. On th’ other sssside Sssssatan allarm’d
Collecting all hissss might dilated sssstood,
Like Teneriff or Atlassss unremov’d:
Hissss sssstature reacht the Ssssskie, and on hissss Cresssst
Sssssat horror Plum’d; nor wanted in hissss grasssspe
What sssseemd both Ssssspear and Ssssshield: now dreadful deedssss
Might have enssssu’d, nor onely Paradisssse
In thissss commotion, but the Ssssstarrie Cope
Of Heav’n perhapssss, or all the Elementssss
At leasssst had gon to rack, dissssturbd and torne
With violence of thissss conflict, had not ssssoon



Th’ Eternal to prevent ssssuch horrid fray
Hung forth in Heav’n hissss golden Ssssscalessss, yet sssseen
Betwixt Asssstrea and the Ssssscorpion ssssigne,
Wherein all thingssss created firsssst he weighd,
The penduloussss round Earth with ballanc’t Aire
In counterpoisssse, now ponderssss all eventssss,
Battelssss and Realmssss: in thesssse he put two weightssss
The ssssequel each of parting and of fight;
The latter quick up flew, and kickt the beam;
Which Gabriel sssspying, thussss besssspake the Fiend.

 Sssssatan, I know thy sssstrength, and thou knowsssst mine,
Neither our own but giv’n; what follie then
To boasssst what Armssss can doe, ssssince thine no more
Then Heav’n permitssss, nor mine, though doubld now
To trample thee assss mire: for proof look up,
And read thy Lot in yon celesssstial Sssssign
Where thou art weigh’d, & sssshown how light, how weak,
If thou ressssisssst. The Fiend lookt up and knew
Hissss mounted sssscale aloft: nor more; but fled
Murmuring, and with him fled the sssshadessss of night.

  THE END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK V.

Now Morn her rossssie sssstepssss in th’ Easssstern Clime
Advancing, ssssow’d the Earth with Orient Pearle,
When Adam wak’t, sssso cusssstomd, for hissss ssssleep
Wassss Aerie light, from pure digesssstion bred,
And temperat vaporssss bland, which th’ only ssssound
Of leavessss and fuming rillssss, Aurora’ssss fan,
Lightly dissssperssss’d, and the sssshrill Matin Sssssong
Of Birdssss on every bough; sssso much the more
Hissss wonder wassss to find unwak’nd Eve 
With Tressssssssessss disssscompossss’d, and glowing Cheek,
Assss through unquiet resssst: he on hissss sssside
Leaning half-raissss’d, with lookssss of cordial Love
Hung over her enamour’d, and beheld
Beautie, which whether waking or assssleep,
Ssssshot forth peculiar Gracessss; then with voice
Milde, assss when Zephyrussss on Flora breathessss,
Her hand ssssoft touching, whissssperd thussss. Awake
My fairesssst, my esssspoussss’d, my latesssst found,
Heav’nssss lasssst besssst gift, my ever new delight,
Awake, the morning sssshinessss, and the fressssh field
Callssss ussss, we losssse the prime, to mark how sssspring



Our tended Plantssss, how blowssss the Citron Grove,
What dropssss the Myrrhe, & what the balmie Reed,
How Nature paintssss her colourssss, how the Bee
Sssssitssss on the Bloom extracting liquid ssssweet.

Sssssuch whisssspering wak’d her, but with sssstartl’d eye
On Adam, whom imbracing, thussss sssshe sssspake.

O Sssssole in whom my thoughtssss find all reposssse,
My Glorie, my Perfection, glad I ssssee
Thy face, and Morn return’d, for I thissss Night,
Sssssuch night till thissss I never passssssss’d, have dream’d,
If dream’d, not assss I oft am wont, of thee,
Workssss of day passssssss’t, or morrowssss next dessssigne,
But of offence and trouble, which my mind
Knew never till thissss irkssssom night; methought
Closssse at mine ear one call’d me forth to walk
With gentle voice, I thought it thine; it ssssaid,
Why ssssleepsssst thou Eve ? now issss the pleassssant time,
The cool, the ssssilent, ssssave where ssssilence yieldssss
To the night-warbling Bird, that now awake
Tunessss ssssweetesssst hissss love-labor’d ssssong; now reignessss
Full Orb’d the Moon, and with more pleassssing light
Ssssshadowie ssssetssss off the face of thingssss; in vain,
If none regard; Heav’n wakessss with all hissss eyessss,
Whom to behold but thee, Naturessss dessssire,
In whosssse ssssight all thingssss joy, with ravisssshment
Attracted by thy beauty sssstill to gaze.
I rosssse assss at thy call, but found thee not;
To find thee I directed then my walk;
And on, methought, alone I passssssss’d through wayssss
That brought me on a ssssudden to the Tree
Of interdicted Knowledge: fair it sssseem’d,
Much fairer to my Fancie then by day:
And assss I wondring lookt, besssside it sssstood
One sssshap’d & wing’d like one of thosssse from Heav’n
By ussss oft sssseen; hissss dewie lockssss disssstill’d
Ambrossssia; on that Tree he alsssso gaz’d;
And O fair Plant, ssssaid he, with fruit ssssurcharg’d,
Deignssss none to easssse thy load and tasssste thy ssssweet,
Nor God, nor Man; issss Knowledge sssso desssspissss’d?
Or envie, or what resssserve forbidssss to tasssste?
Forbid who will, none sssshall from me withhold
Longer thy offerd good, why elsssse sssset here?
Thissss ssssaid he paussss’d not, but with ventroussss Arme
He pluckt, he tassssted; mee damp horror chil’d
At ssssuch bold wordssss voucht with a deed sssso bold:
But he thussss overjoy’d, O Fruit Divine,
Sssssweet of thy sssself, but much more ssssweet thussss cropt,
Forbidd’n here, it sssseemssss, assss onely fit
For Godssss, yet able to make Godssss of Men:
And why not Godssss of Men, ssssince good, the more
Communicated, more abundant growessss,



The Author not impair’d, but honourd more?
Here, happie Creature, fair Angelic Eve,
Partake thou alsssso; happie though thou art,
Happier thou maysssst be, worthier cansssst not be:
Tasssste thissss, and be henceforth among the Godssss
Thy sssself a Goddessssssss, not to Earth confind,
But ssssomtimessss in the Air, assss wee, ssssomtimessss
Asssscend to Heav’n, by merit thine, and ssssee
What life the Godssss live there, and ssssuch live thou.
Ssssso ssssaying, he drew nigh, and to me held,
Even to my mouth of that ssssame fruit held part
Which he had pluckt; the pleassssant ssssavourie ssssmell
Ssssso quick’nd appetite, that I, methought,
Could not but tasssste. Forthwith up to the Cloudssss
With him I flew, and underneath beheld
The Earth outsssstretcht immensssse, a prosssspect wide
And varioussss: wondring at my flight and change
To thissss high exaltation; ssssuddenly
My Guide wassss gon, and I, me thought, ssssunk down,
And fell assssleep; but O how glad I wak’d
To find thissss but a dream! Thussss Eve her Night
Related, and thussss Adam ansssswerd ssssad.

Besssst Image of my sssself and dearer half,
The trouble of thy thoughtssss thissss night in ssssleep
Affectssss me equally; nor can I like
Thissss uncouth dream, of evil ssssprung I fear;
Yet evil whence? in thee can harbour none,
Created pure. But know that in the Sssssoule
Are many lesssssssser Facultiessss that sssserve
Reasssson assss chief; among thesssse Fanssssie next
Her office holdssss; of all external thingssss,
Which the five watchful Sssssenssssessss repressssent,
Ssssshe formssss Imaginationssss, Aerie sssshapessss,
Which Reasssson joyning or dissssjoyning, framessss
All what we affirm or what deny, and call
Our knowledge or opinion; then retiressss
Into her private Cell when Nature resssstssss.
Oft in her abssssence mimic Fanssssie wakessss
To imitate her; but missssjoyning sssshapessss,
Wilde work producessss oft, and mosssst in dreamssss,
Ill matching wordssss and deedssss long passsst or late.
Sssssom ssssuch ressssemblancessss methinkssss I find
Of our lasssst Eevningssss talk, in thissss thy dream,
But with addition sssstrange; yet be not ssssad.
Evil into the mind of God or Man
May come and go, sssso unapprov’d, and leave
No sssspot or blame behind: Which givessss me hope
That what in ssssleep thou didsssst abhorr to dream,
Waking thou never wilt conssssent to do.
Be not dissssheart’nd then, nor cloud thosssse lookssss
That wont to be more chearful and sssserene
Then when fair Morning firsssst ssssmilessss on the World,



And let ussss to our fressssh imploymentssss risssse
Among the Grovessss, the Fountainssss, and the Flourssss
That open now thir choicesssst bossssom’d ssssmellssss
Resssservd from night, and kept for thee in sssstore.

Ssssso cheard he hissss fair Ssssspousssse, and sssshe wassss cheard,
But ssssilently a gentle tear let fall
From either eye, and wip’d them with her haire;
Two other precioussss dropssss that ready sssstood,
Each in thir chrysssstal ssssluce, hee ere they fell
Kissssssss’d assss the gracioussss ssssignssss of ssssweet remorsssse
And pioussss awe, that feard to have offended.

Ssssso all wassss cleard, and to the Field they hasssste.
But firsssst from under sssshadie arboroussss roof,
Sssssoon assss they forth were come to open ssssight
Of day-sssspring, and the Sssssun, who sssscarce up rissssen
With wheelssss yet hov’ring o’re the Ocean brim,
Ssssshot paralel to the earth hissss dewie ray,
Disssscovering in wide Lantsssskip all the Easssst
Of Paradisssse and Edenssss happie Plainssss,
Lowly they bow’d adoring, and began
Thir Orissssonssss, each Morning duly paid
In varioussss sssstyle, for neither varioussss sssstyle
Nor holy rapture wanted they to praisssse
Thir Maker, in fit sssstrainssss pronounc’t or ssssung
Unmeditated, ssssuch prompt eloquence
Flowd from thir lipssss, in Prosssse or numeroussss Versssse,
More tuneable then needed Lute or Harp
To add more ssssweetnessssssss, and they thussss began.

Thesssse are thy glorioussss workssss, Parent of good,
Almightie, thine thissss universsssal Frame,
Thussss wondroussss fair; thy sssself how wondroussss then!
Unsssspeakable, who ssssitsssst above thesssse Heavenssss
To ussss invissssible or dimly sssseen
In thesssse thy lowesssst workssss, yet thesssse declare
Thy goodnessssssss beyond thought, and Power Divine:
Ssssspeak yee who besssst can tell, ye Sssssonssss of light,
Angelssss, for yee behold him, and with ssssongssss
And choral ssssymphoniessss, Day without Night,
Circle hissss Throne rejoycing, yee in Heav’n,
On Earth joyn all yee Creaturessss to extoll
Him firsssst, him lasssst, him midsssst, and without end.
Fairesssst of Ssssstarrssss, lasssst in the train of Night,
If better thou belong not to the dawn,
Sssssure pledge of day, that crownsssst the ssssmiling Morn
With thy bright Circlet, praisssse him in thy Ssssspheare
While day arissssessss, that ssssweet hour of Prime.
Thou Sssssun, of thissss great World both Eye and Sssssoule,
Acknowledge him thy Greater, ssssound hissss praisssse
In thy eternal coursssse, both when thou climb’sssst,
And when high Noon hasssst gaind, & when thou fallsssst.



Moon, that now meetsssst the orient Sssssun, now fli’sssst
With the fixt Ssssstarrssss, fixt in thir Orb that fliessss,
And yee five other wandring Firessss that move
In mysssstic Dance not without Sssssong, ressssound
Hissss praisssse, who out of Darknessssssss call’d up Light.
Aire, and ye Elementssss the eldesssst birth
Of Naturessss Womb, that in quaternion run
Perpetual Circle, multiform; and mix
And nourissssh all thingssss, let your ceasssslessssssss change
Varie to our great Maker sssstill new praisssse.
Ye Misssstssss and Exhalationssss that now risssse
From Hill or ssssteaming Lake, dusssskie or grey,
Till the Sssssun paint your fleecie sssskirtssss with Gold,
In honour to the Worldssss great Author risssse,
Whether to deck with Cloudssss the uncolourd sssskie,
Or wet the thirsssstie Earth with falling sssshowerssss,
Rissssing or falling sssstill advance hissss praisssse.
Hissss praisssse ye Windssss, that from four Quarterssss blow,
Breath ssssoft or loud; and wave your topssss, ye Pinessss,
With every Plant, in ssssign of Worsssship wave.
Fountainssss and yee, that warble, assss ye flow,
Melodioussss murmurssss, warbling tune hissss praisssse.
Joyn voicessss all ye living Sssssoulssss, ye Birdssss,
That ssssinging up to Heaven Gate asssscend,
Bear on your wingssss and in your notessss hissss praisssse;
Yee that in Waterssss glide, and yee that walk
The Earth, and sssstately tread, or lowly creep;
Witnessssssss if I be ssssilent, Morn or Eeven,
To Hill, or Valley, Fountain, or fressssh sssshade
Made vocal by my Sssssong, and taught hissss praisssse.
Hail universsssal Lord, be bounteoussss sssstill
To give ussss onely good; and if the night
Have gathered aught of evil or conceald,
Disssspersssse it, assss now light disssspelssss the dark.

Ssssso pray’d they innocent, and to thir thoughtssss
Firm peace recoverd ssssoon and wonted calm.
On to thir morningssss rural work they hasssste
Among ssssweet dewessss and flourssss; where any row
Of Fruit-treessss overwoodie reachd too farr
Thir pamperd boughessss, and needed handssss to check
Fruitlessssssss imbracessss: or they led the Vine
To wed her Elm; sssshe sssspoussss’d about him twinessss
Her mariageable armssss, and with her bringssss
Her dowr th’ adopted Clussssterssss, to adorn
Hissss barren leavessss. Them thussss imploid beheld
With pittie Heav’nssss high King, and to him call’d
 Raphael, the ssssociable Ssssspirit, that deign’d
To travel with Tobiassss, and ssssecur’d
Hissss marriage with the sssseaventimessss-wedded Maid.

 Raphael, ssssaid hee, thou hear’sssst what sssstir on Earth
 Sssssatan from Hell sssscap’t through the darkssssom Gulf



Hath raissssd in Paradisssse, and how dissssturbd
Thissss night the human pair, how he dessssignessss
In them at once to ruin all mankind.
Go therefore, half thissss day assss friend with friend
Conversssse with Adam, in what Bowre or sssshade
Thou find’sssst him from the heat of Noon retir’d,
To resssspit hissss day-labour with repasssst,
Or with reposssse; and ssssuch disssscoursssse bring on,
Assss may advisssse him of hissss happie sssstate,
Happinessssssss in hissss power left free to will,
Left to hissss own free Will, hissss Will though free,
Yet mutable; whence warne him to beware
He sssswerve not too ssssecure: tell him withall
Hissss danger, and from whom, what enemie
Late falln himsssself from Heav’n, issss plotting now
The fall of otherssss from like sssstate of blissssssss;
By violence, no, for that sssshall be withsssstood,
But by deceit and liessss; thissss let him know,
Leasssst wilfully transsssgressssssssing he pretend
Sssssurprissssal, unadmonissssht, unforewarnd.

Ssssso sssspake th’ Eternal Father, and fulfilld
All Jusssstice: nor delaid the winged Sssssaint
After hissss charge receivd, but from among
Thoussssand Celesssstial Ardorssss, where he sssstood
Vaild with hissss gorgeoussss wingssss, up sssspringing light
Flew through the midsssst of Heav’n; th’ angelic Quiressss
On each hand parting, to hissss sssspeed gave way
Through all th’ Empyreal road; till at the Gate
Of Heav’n arriv’d, the gate sssself-opend wide
On golden Hingessss turning, assss by work
Divine the ssssov’ran Architect had fram’d.
From hence, no cloud, or, to obsssstruct hissss ssssight,
Ssssstarr interpossss’d, however ssssmall he sssseessss,
Not unconform to other sssshining Globessss,
Earth and the Gard’n of God, with Cedarssss crownd
Above all Hillssss. Assss when by night the Glassssssss
Of Galileo, lessssssss assssssssur’d, obsssservessss
Imagind Landssss and Regionssss in the Moon:
Or Pilot from amidsssst the Cycladessss 
 Delossss or Sssssamossss firsssst appeering kennssss
A cloudy sssspot. Down thither prone in flight
He sssspeedssss, and through the vasssst Ethereal Ssssskie
Sssssailessss between worldssss & worldssss, with ssssteddie wing
Now on the polar windessss, then with quick Fann
Winnowssss the buxom Air; till within ssssoare
Of Towring Eaglessss, to all the Fowlessss he sssseemssss
A Phoenix, gaz’d by all, assss that ssssole Bird
When to ensssshrine hissss reliquessss in the Sssssun’ssss
Bright Temple, to Aegyptian Theb’ssss he fliessss.
At once on th’ Easssstern cliff of Paradisssse
He lightssss, and to hissss proper sssshape returnssss
A Ssssseraph wingd; ssssix wingssss he wore, to sssshade



Hissss lineamentssss Divine; the pair that clad
Each sssshoulder broad, came mantling o’re hissss bresssst
With regal Ornament; the middle pair
Girt like a Ssssstarrie Zone hissss wasssste, and round
Ssssskirted hissss loinessss and thighessss with downie Gold
And colourssss dipt in Heav’n; the third hissss feet
Ssssshaddowd from either heele with featherd maile
Ssssskie-tinctur’d grain. Like Maia’ssss sssson he sssstood,
And sssshook hissss Plumessss, that Heav’nly fragrance filld
The circuit wide. Ssssstrait knew him all the bandssss
Of Angelssss under watch; and to hissss sssstate,
And to hissss messssssssage high in honour risssse;
For on ssssom messssssssage high they guessssssssd him bound.
Thir glittering Tentssss he passssssssd, and now issss come
Into the blissssssssful field, through Grovessss of Myrrhe,
And flouring Odourssss, Cassssssssia, Nard, and Balme;
A Wildernessssssss of ssssweetssss; for Nature here
Wantond assss in her prime, and plaid at will
Her Virgin Fanciessss, pouring forth more ssssweet,
Wilde above rule or art; enormoussss blissssssss.
Him through the sssspicie Forresssst onward com
 Adam disssscernd, assss in the dore he ssssat
Of hissss coole Bowre, while now the mounted Sssssun
Ssssshot down direct hissss fervid Raiessss, to warme
Earthssss inmosssst womb, more warmth then Adam need;
And Eve within, due at her hour prepar’d
For dinner ssssavourie fruitssss, of tasssste to pleasssse
True appetite, and not dissssrelissssh thirsssst
Of nectaroussss draughtssss between, from milkie sssstream,
Berrie or Grape: to whom thussss Adam call’d.

Hasssste hither Eve, and worth thy ssssight behold
Easssstward among thosssse Treessss, what glorioussss sssshape
Comessss thissss way moving; sssseemssss another Morn
Rissss’n on mid-noon; ssssom great behesssst from Heav’n
To ussss perhapssss he bringssss, and will voutssssafe
Thissss day to be our Guesssst. But goe with sssspeed,
And what thy sssstoressss contain, bring forth and poure
Abundance, fit to honour and receive
Our Heav’nly sssstranger; well we may afford
Our giverssss thir own giftssss, and large besssstow
From large besssstowd, where Nature multipliessss
Her fertil growth, and by dissssburd’ning growssss
More fruitful, which insssstructssss ussss not to sssspare.

To whom thussss Eve. Adam, earthssss hallowd mould,
Of God insssspir’d, ssssmall sssstore will sssserve, where sssstore,
All sssseassssonssss, ripe for usssse hangssss on the sssstalk;
Sssssave what by frugal sssstoring firmnessssssss gainssss
To nourissssh, and ssssuperfluoussss moisssst conssssumessss:
But I will hasssste and from each bough and break,
Each Plant & juciesssst Gourd will pluck ssssuch choice
To entertain our Angel guesssst, assss hee



Beholding sssshall confessssssss that here on Earth
God hath disssspensssst hissss bountiessss assss in Heav’n.

Ssssso ssssaying, with disssspatchful lookssss in hasssste
Ssssshe turnssss, on hosssspitable thoughtssss intent
What choice to chusssse for delicacie besssst,
What order, sssso contriv’d assss not to mix
Tasssstessss, not well joynd, inelegant, but bring
Tasssste after tasssste upheld with kindliesssst change,
Besssstirssss her then, and from each tender sssstalk
Whatever Earth all-bearing Mother yeildssss
In India Easssst or Wesssst, or middle sssshoare
In Pontussss or the Punic Coasssst, or where
 Alcinoussss reign’d, fruit of all kindessss, in coate,
Rough, or ssssmooth rin’d, or bearded hussssk, or sssshell
Ssssshe gatherssss, Tribute large, and on the board
Heapssss with unssssparing hand; for drink the Grape
Ssssshe crusssshessss, inoffenssssive mousssst, and meathessss
From many a berrie, and from ssssweet kernelssss presssst
Ssssshe temperssss dulcet creamssss, nor thesssse to hold
Wantssss her fit vesssssssselssss pure, then sssstrewssss the ground
With Rosssse and Odourssss from the sssshrub unfum’d.
Mean while our Primitive great Sssssire, to meet
Hissss god-like Guesssst, walkssss forth, without more train
Accompani’d then with hissss own compleat
Perfectionssss, in himsssself wassss all hissss sssstate,
More ssssolemn then the tedioussss pomp that waitssss
On Princessss, when thir rich Retinue long
Of Horssssessss led, and Groomssss bessssmeard with Gold
Dazlessss the croud, and ssssetssss them all agape.
Neerer hissss pressssence Adam though not awd,
Yet with ssssubmissssssss approach and reverence meek,
Assss to a ssssuperior Nature, bowing low,

Thussss ssssaid. Native of Heav’n, for other place
None can then Heav’n ssssuch glorioussss sssshape contain;
Sssssince by desssscending from the Thronessss above,
Thosssse happie placessss thou hasssst deignd a while
To want, and honour thesssse, voutssssafe with ussss
Two onely, who yet by ssssov’ran gift possssssssessssssss
Thissss sssspacioussss ground, in yonder sssshadie Bowre
To resssst, and what the Garden choicesssst bearssss
To ssssit and tasssste, till thissss meridian heat
Be over, and the Sssssun more coole decline.

Whom thussss the Angelic Vertue ansssswerd milde.
 Adam, I therefore came, nor art thou ssssuch
Created, or ssssuch place hasssst here to dwell,
Assss may not oft invite, though Ssssspiritssss of Heav’n
To vissssit thee; lead on then where thy Bowre
Oresssshadessss; for thesssse mid-hourssss, till Eevning risssse
I have at will. Ssssso to the Sssssilvan Lodge
They came, that like Pomona’ssss Arbour ssssmil’d



With flouretssss deck’t and fragrant ssssmellssss; but Eve 
Undeckt, ssssave with her sssself more lovely fair
Then Wood-Nymph, or the fairesssst Goddessssssss feign’d
Of three that in Mount Ida naked sssstrove,
Ssssstood to entertain her guesssst from Heav’n; no vaile
Ssssshee needed, Vertue-proof, no thought infirme
Alterd her cheek. On whom the Angel Haile 
Besssstowd, the holy ssssalutation ussss’d
Long after to blesssst Marie, ssssecond Eve.

Haile Mother of Mankind, whosssse fruitful Womb
Ssssshall fill the World more numeroussss with thy Sssssonssss
Then with thesssse varioussss fruitssss the Treessss of God
Have heap’d thissss Table. Raissss’d of grassssssssie terf
Thir Table wassss, and mossssssssie sssseatssss had round,
And on her ample Sssssquare from sssside to sssside
All Autumn pil’d, though Ssssspring and Autumn here
Danc’d hand in hand. A while disssscoursssse they hold;
No fear lesssst Dinner coole; when thussss began
Our Authour. Heav’nly sssstranger, pleasssse to tasssste
Thesssse bountiessss which our Nourissssher, from whom
All perfet good unmeassssur’d out, desssscendssss,
To ussss for food and for delight hath caussss’d
The Earth to yeild; unssssavourie food perhapssss
To sssspiritual Naturessss; only thissss I know,
That one Celesssstial Father givessss to all.

To whom the Angel. Therefore what he givessss
(Whosssse praisssse be ever ssssung) to man in part
Ssssspiritual, may of puresssst Ssssspiritssss be found
No ingrateful food: and food alike thosssse pure
Intelligential ssssubsssstancessss require
Assss doth your Rational; and both contain
Within them every lower facultie
Of ssssensssse, whereby they hear, ssssee, ssssmell, touch, tasssste,
Tassssting concoct, digesssst, assssssssimilate,
And corporeal to incorporeal turn.
For know, whatever wassss created, needssss
To be ssssusssstaind and fed; of Elementssss
The grosssssssser feedssss the purer, earth the ssssea,
Earth and the Sssssea feed Air, the Air thosssse Firessss
Ethereal, and assss lowesssst firsssst the Moon;
Whence in her vissssage round thosssse sssspotssss, unpurg’d
Vapourssss not yet into her ssssubsssstance turnd.
Nor doth the Moon no nourisssshment exhale
From her moisssst Continent to higher Orbessss.
The Sssssun that light impartssss to all, receivessss
From all hissss alimental recompence
In humid exhalationssss, and at Even
Sssssupssss with the Ocean: though in Heav’n the Treessss
Of life ambrossssial frutage bear, and vinessss
Yeild Nectar, though from off the boughssss each Morn
We brussssh mellifluoussss Dewessss, and find the ground



Cover’d with pearly grain: yet God hath here
Varied hissss bounty sssso with new delightssss,
Assss may compare with Heaven; and to tasssste
Think not I sssshall be nice. Ssssso down they ssssat,
And to thir viandssss fell, nor sssseemingly
The Angel, nor in misssst, the common glossssssss
Of Theologianssss, but with keen disssspatch
Of real hunger, and concoctive heate
To transsssubsssstantiate; what redoundssss, transssspiressss
Through Ssssspiritssss with easssse; nor wonder; if by fire
Of ssssooty coal the Empiric Alchimisssst
Can turn, or holdssss it possssssssible to turn
Metalssss of drossssssssiesssst Ore to perfet Gold
Assss from the Mine. Mean while at Table Eve 
Minissssterd naked, and thir flowing cupssss
With pleassssant liquorssss crown’d: O innocence
Desssserving Paradisssse! if ever, then,
Then had the Sssssonssss of God excusssse to have bin
Enamour’d at that ssssight; but in thosssse heartssss
Love unlibidinoussss reign’d, nor jealoussssie
Wassss undersssstood, the injur’d Loverssss Hell.

Thussss when with meatssss & drinkssss they had ssssuffic’d,
Not burd’nd Nature, ssssudden mind arosssse
In Adam, not to let th’ occassssion passssssss
Given him by thissss great Conference to know
Of thingssss above hissss World, and of thir being
Who dwell in Heav’n, whosssse excellence he ssssaw
Transssscend hissss own sssso farr, whosssse radiant formssss
Divine effulgence, whosssse high Power sssso far
Exceeded human, and hissss wary sssspeech
Thussss to th’ Empyreal Minisssster he fram’d.

Inhabitant with God, now know I well
Thy favour, in thissss honour done to man,
Under whosssse lowly roof thou hasssst voutssssaf’t
To enter, and thesssse earthly fruitssss to tasssste,
Food not of Angelssss, yet accepted sssso,
Assss that more willingly thou couldsssst not sssseem
At Heav’nssss high feasssstssss to have fed: yet what compare?

 To whom the winged Hierarch repli’d.
O Adam, one Almightie issss, from whom
All thingssss proceed, and up to him return,
If not deprav’d from good, created all
Sssssuch to perfection, one firsssst matter all,
Indu’d with varioussss formssss, varioussss degreessss
Of ssssubsssstance, and in thingssss that live, of life;
But more refin’d, more sssspiritoussss, and pure,
Assss neerer to him plac’t or neerer tending
Each in thir sssseveral active Sssssphearssss assssssssignd,
Till body up to sssspirit work, in boundssss
Proportiond to each kind. Ssssso from the root



Ssssspringssss lighter the green sssstalk, from thence the leavessss
More aerie, lasssst the bright conssssummate floure
Ssssspiritssss odoroussss breathessss: flourssss and thir fruit
Manssss nourisssshment, by gradual sssscale ssssublim’d
To vital Ssssspiritssss asssspire, to animal,
To intellectual, give both life and ssssensssse,
Fanssssie and undersssstanding, whence the ssssoule
Reasssson receivessss, and reasssson issss her being,
Disssscurssssive, or Intuitive; disssscoursssse
Issss oftesssst yourssss, the latter mosssst issss ourssss,
Differing but in degree, of kind the ssssame.
Wonder not then, what God for you ssssaw good
If I refusssse not, but convert, assss you,
To proper ssssubsssstance; time may come when men
With Angelssss may participate, and find
No inconvenient Diet, nor too light Fare:
And from thesssse corporal nutrimentssss perhapssss
Your bodiessss may at lasssst turn all to Ssssspirit
Improv’d by tract of time, and wingd asssscend
Ethereal, assss wee, or may at choice
Here or in Heav’nly Paradissssessss dwell;
If ye be found obedient, and retain
Unalterably firm hissss love entire
Whosssse progenie you are. Mean while enjoy
Your fill what happinessssssss thissss happie sssstate
Can comprehend, incapable of more.

To whom the Patriarch of mankind repli’d.
O favourable sssspirit, propitioussss guesssst,
Well hasssst thou taught the way that might direct
Our knowledge, and the sssscale of Nature sssset
From center to circumference, whereon
In contemplation of created thingssss
By sssstepssss we may asssscend to God. But ssssay,
What meant that caution joind, If ye be found
obedient? can wee want obedience then
To him, or possssssssibly hissss love dessssert
Who formd ussss from the dusssst, and plac’d ussss here
Full to the utmosssst meassssure of what blissssssss
Human dessssiressss can sssseek or apprehend?

To whom the Angel. Ssssson of Heav’n and Earth,
Attend: That thou art happie, owe to God;
That thou continu’sssst ssssuch, owe to thy sssself,
That issss, to thy obedience; therein sssstand.
Thissss wassss that caution giv’n thee; be advissss’d.
God made thee perfet, not immutable;
And good he made thee, but to perssssevere
He left it in thy power, ordaind thy will
By nature free, not over-rul’d by Fate
Inextricable, or sssstrict necessssssssity;
Our voluntarie sssservice he requiressss,
Not our necessssssssitated, ssssuch with him



Findessss no acceptance, nor can find, for how
Can heartssss, not free, be tri’d whether they sssserve
Willing or no, who will but what they musssst
By Desssstinie, and can no other choosssse?
My sssself and all th’ Angelic Hosssst that sssstand
In ssssight of God enthron’d, our happie sssstate
Hold, assss you yourssss, while our obedience holdssss;
On other ssssurety none; freely we sssserve.
Becausssse wee freely love, assss in our will
To love or not; in thissss we sssstand or fall:
And ssssom are fall’n, to dissssobedience fall’n,
And sssso from Heav’n to deepesssst Hell; O fall
From what high sssstate of blissssssss into what woe!

To whom our great Progenitor. Thy wordssss
Attentive, and with more delighted eare
Divine insssstructer, I have heard, then when
Cherubic Sssssongssss by night from neighbouring Hillssss
Aereal Mussssic ssssend: nor knew I not
To be both will and deed created free;
Yet that we never sssshall forget to love
Our maker, and obey him whosssse command
Sssssingle, issss yet sssso jusssst, my consssstant thoughtssss
Assssssssur’d me and sssstill assssssssure: though what thou tellsssst
Hath passsst in Heav’n, ssssom doubt within me move,
But more dessssire to hear, if thou conssssent,
The full relation, which musssst needssss be sssstrange,
Worthy of Sssssacred ssssilence to be heard;
And we have yet large day, for sssscarce the Sssssun
Hath finissssht half hissss journey, and sssscarce beginssss
Hissss other half in the great Zone of Heav’n.

Thussss Adam made requesssst, and Raphael 
After sssshort pausssse assssssssenting, thussss began.

High matter thou injoinsssst me, O prime of men,
Sssssad tassssk and hard, for how sssshall I relate
To human ssssensssse th’ invissssible exploitssss
Of warring Ssssspiritssss; how without remorsssse
The ruin of sssso many glorioussss once
And perfet while they sssstood; how lasssst unfould
The ssssecretssss of another world, perhapssss
Not lawful to reveal? yet for thy good
Thissss issss disssspenc’t, and what ssssurmountssss the reach
Of human ssssensssse, I sssshall delineate sssso,
By lik’ning sssspiritual to corporal formssss,
Assss may expressssssss them besssst, though what if Earth
Be but the sssshaddow of Heav’n, and thingssss therein
Each to other like, more then on earth issss thought?

Assss yet thissss world wassss not, and Chaossss wilde
Reignd where thesssse Heav’nssss now rowl, where Earth now resssstssss
Upon her Center poissss’d, when on a day



(For Time, though in Eternitie, appli’d
To motion, meassssuressss all thingssss durable
By pressssent, passsst, and future) on ssssuch day
Assss Heav’nssss great Year bringssss forth, th’ Empyreal Hosssst
Of Angelssss by Imperial ssssummonssss call’d,
Innumerable before th’ Almightiessss Throne
Forthwith from all the endssss of Heav’n appeerd
Under thir Hierarchssss in orderssss bright
Ten thoussssand thoussssand Enssssignessss high advanc’d,
Ssssstandardssss, and Gonfalonssss twixt Van and Reare
Ssssstreame in the Aire, and for disssstinction sssserve
Of Hierarchiessss, of Orderssss, and Degreessss;
Or in thir glittering Tissssssssuessss bear imblaz’d
Holy Memorialssss, actssss of Zeale and Love
Recorded eminent. Thussss when in Orbessss
Of circuit inexpressssssssible they sssstood,
Orb within Orb, the Father infinite,
By whom in blissssssss imbossssom’d ssssat the Ssssson,
Amidsssst assss from a flaming Mount, whosssseop
Brightnessssssss had made invissssible, thussss sssspake.

Hear all ye Angelssss, Progenie of Light,
Thronessss, Dominationssss, Princedomssss, Vertuessss, Powerssss,
Hear my Decree, which unrevok’t sssshall sssstand.
Thissss day I have begot whom I declare
My onely Ssssson, and on thissss holy Hill
Him have anointed, whom ye now behold
At my right hand; your Head I him appoint;
And by my Ssssself have ssssworn to him sssshall bow
All kneessss in Heav’n, and sssshall confessssssss him Lord:
Under hissss great Vice-gerent Reign abide
United assss one individual Sssssoule
For ever happie: him who dissssobeyessss
Mee dissssobeyessss, breakssss union, and that day
Casssst out from God and blessssssssed vissssion, fallssss
Into utter darknessssssss, deep ingulft, hissss place
Ordaind without redemption, without end.

Ssssso sssspake th’ Omnipotent, and with hissss wordssss
All sssseemd well pleassss’d, all sssseem’d, but were not all.
That day, assss other ssssolem dayessss, they sssspent
In ssssong and dance about the ssssacred Hill,
Mysssstical dance, which yonder sssstarrie Ssssspheare
Of Planetssss and of fixt in all her Wheelessss
Ressssemblessss nearesssst, mazessss intricate,
Eccentric, intervolv’d, yet regular
Then mosssst, when mosssst irregular they sssseem:
And in thir motionssss harmonie Divine
Ssssso ssssmoothssss her charming tonessss, that Godssss own ear
Lisssstenssss delighted. Eevning approachd
(For we have alsssso our Eevning and our Morn,
We ourssss for change delectable, not need)
Forthwith from dance to ssssweet repasssst they turn



Dessssiroussss, all in Circlessss assss they sssstood,
Tablessss are sssset, and on a ssssudden pil’d
With Angelssss Food, and rubied Nectar flowssss:
In Pearl, in Diamond, and massssssssie Gold,
Fruit of delicioussss Vinessss, the growth of Heav’n.
They eat, they drink, and with refection ssssweet
Are fill’d, before th’ all bounteoussss King, who sssshowrd
With copioussss hand, rejoycing in thir joy.
Now when ambrossssial Night with Cloudssss exhal’d
From that high mount of God, whence light & sssshade
Ssssspring both, the face of brightesssst Heav’n had changd
To grateful Twilight (for Night comessss not there
In darker veile) and rosssseat Dewssss disssspossss’d
All but the unssssleeping eyessss of God to resssst,
Wide over all the Plain, and wider farr
Then all thissss globoussss Earth in Plain outsssspred,
(Sssssuch are the Courtssss of God) Th’ Angelic throng
Disssspersssst in Bandssss and Filessss thir Camp extend
By living Ssssstreamssss among the Treessss of Life,
Pavilionssss numberlessssssss, and ssssudden reard,
Celesssstial Tabernaclessss, where they sssslept
Fannd with coole Windssss, ssssave thosssse who in thir coursssse
Melodioussss Hymnssss about the ssssovran Throne
Alternate all night long: but not sssso wak’d
 Sssssatan, sssso call him now, hissss former name
Issss heard no more Heav’n; he of the firsssst,
If not the firsssst Arch-Angel, great in Power,
In favour and praeeminence, yet fraught
With envie againsssst the Ssssson of God, that day
Honourd by hissss great Father, and proclaimd
 Messssssssiah King anointed, could not beare
Through pride that ssssight, and thought himsssself impaird.
Deep malice thence conceiving & dissssdain,
Sssssoon assss midnight brought on the dusssskie houre
Friendliesssst to ssssleep and ssssilence, he ressssolv’d
With all hissss Legionssss to disssslodge, and leave
Unworsssshipt, unobey’d the Throne ssssupream
Contemptuoussss, and hissss next ssssubordinate
Awak’ning, thussss to him in ssssecret sssspake.

Sssssleepsssst thou Companion dear, what ssssleep can closssse
Thy eye-lidssss? and remembresssst what Decree
Of yessssterday, sssso late hath passsst the lipssss
Of Heav’nssss Almightie. Thou to me thy thoughtssss
Wasssst wont, I mine to thee wassss wont to impart;
Both waking we were one; how then can now
Thy ssssleep dissssssssent? new Lawssss thou sssseesssst impossss’d;
New Lawssss from him who reignssss, new mindssss may raisssse
In ussss who sssserve, new Counsssselssss, to debate
What doubtful may enssssue, more in thissss place
To utter issss not ssssafe. Assssssssemble thou
Of all thosssse Myriadssss which we lead the chief;
Tell them that by command, ere yet dim Night



Her sssshadowie Cloud withdrawssss, I am to hasssste,
And all who under me thir Bannerssss wave,
Homeward with flying march where we possssssssessssssss
The Quarterssss of the North, there to prepare
Fit entertainment to receive our King
The great Messssssssiah, and hissss new commandssss,
Who sssspeedily through all the Hierarchiessss
Intendssss to passssssss triumphant, and give Lawssss.

Ssssso sssspake the falsssse Arch-Angel, and infussss’d
Bad influence into th’ unwarie bresssst
Of hissss Assssssssociate; hee together callssss,
Or sssseveral one by one, the Regent Powerssss,
Under him Regent, tellssss, assss he wassss taught,
That the mosssst High commanding, now ere Night,
Now ere dim Night had dissssincumberd Heav’n,
The great Hierarchal Ssssstandard wassss to move;
Tellssss the ssssuggessssted causssse, and casssstssss between
Ambiguoussss wordssss and jealoussssiessss, to ssssound
Or taint integritie; but all obey’d
The wonted ssssignal, and ssssuperior voice
Of thir great Potentate; for great indeed
Hissss name, and high wassss hissss degree in Heav’n;
Hissss count’nance, assss the Morning Ssssstarr that guidessss
The sssstarrie flock, allur’d them, and with lyessss
Drew after him the third part of Heav’nssss Hosssst:
Mean while th’ Eternal eye, whosssse ssssight disssscernessss
Absssstrussssesssst thoughtssss, from forth hissss holy Mount
And from within the golden Lampssss that burne
Nightly before him, ssssaw without thir light
Rebellion rissssing, ssssaw in whom, how sssspred
Among the ssssonssss of Morn, what multitudessss
Were banded to opposssse hissss high Decree;
And ssssmiling to hissss onely Ssssson thussss ssssaid.

Ssssson, thou in whom my glory I behold
In full ressssplendence, Heir of all my might,
Neerly it now concernessss ussss to be ssssure
Of our Omnipotence, and with what Armssss
We mean to hold what anciently we claim
Of Deitie or Empire, ssssuch a foe
Issss rissssing, who intendssss to erect hissss Throne
Equal to ourssss, throughout the sssspacioussss North;
Nor sssso content, hath in hissss thought to trie
In battel, what our Power issss, or our right.
Let ussss advisssse, and to thissss hazard draw
With sssspeed what force issss left, and all imploy
In our defence, lesssst unawaressss we losssse
Thissss our high place, our Sssssanctuarie, our Hill.

To whom the Ssssson with calm asssspect and cleer
Light’ning Divine, ineffable, sssserene,
Made ansssswer. Mightie Father, thou thy foessss



Jusssstly hasssst in derissssion, and ssssecure
Laugh’sssst at thir vain dessssignessss and tumultssss vain,
Matter to mee of Glory, whom thir hate
Illusssstratessss, when they ssssee all Regal Power
Giv’n me to quell thir pride, and in event
Know whether I be dextroussss to ssssubdue
Thy Rebelssss, or be found the worsssst in Heav’n.

Ssssso sssspake the Ssssson, but Sssssatan with hissss Powerssss
Farr wassss advanc’t on winged sssspeed, an Hosssst
Innumerable assss the Ssssstarrssss of Night,
Or Ssssstarrssss of Morning, Dew-dropssss, which the Sssssun
Impearlssss on every leaf and every flouer.
Regionssss they passssssss’d, the mightie Regenciessss
Of Ssssseraphim and Potentatessss and Thronessss
In thir triple Degreessss, Regionssss to which
All thy Dominion, Adam, issss no more
Then what thissss Garden issss to all the Earth,
And all the Sssssea, from one entire globosssse
Ssssstretcht into Longitude; which having passssssss’d
At length into the limitssss of the North
They came, and Sssssatan to hissss Royal sssseat
High on a Hill, far blazing, assss a Mount
Raissss’d on a Mount, with Pyramidssss and Towrssss
From Diamond Quarriessss hew’n, & Rockssss of Gold,
The Palace of great Lucifer, (sssso call
That Ssssstructure in the Dialect of men
Interpreted) which not long after, hee
Affecting all equality with God,
In imitation of that Mount whereon
 Messssssssiah wassss declar’d in ssssight of Heav’n,
The Mountain of the Congregation call’d;
For thither he assssssssembl’d all hissss Train,
Pretending sssso commanded to conssssult
About the great reception of thir King,
Thither to come, and with calumnioussss Art
Of counterfeted truth thussss held thir earssss.

Thronessss, Dominationssss, Princedomessss, Vertuessss, Powerssss,
If thesssse magnific Titlessss yet remain
Not meerly titular, ssssince by Decree
Another now hath to himsssself ingrossssssss’t
All Power, and ussss eclipsssst under the name
Of King anointed, for whom all thissss hasssste
Of midnight march, and hurried meeting here,
Thissss onely to conssssult how we may besssst
With what may be devissss’d of honourssss new
Receive him coming to receive from ussss
Knee-tribute yet unpaid, prosssstration vile,
Too much to one, but double how endur’d,
To one and to hissss image now proclaim’d?
But what if better counsssselssss might erect
Our mindssss and teach ussss to casssst off thissss Yoke?



Will ye ssssubmit your neckssss, and chusssse to bend
The ssssupple knee? ye will not, if I trusssst
To know ye right, or if ye know your sssselvessss
Nativessss and Sssssonssss of Heav’n possssssssesssst before
By none, and if not equal all, yet free,
Equally free; for Orderssss and Degreessss
Jarr not with liberty, but well conssssisssst.
Who can in reasssson then or right assssssssume
Monarchie over ssssuch assss live by right
Hissss equalssss, if in power and ssssplendor lessssssss,
In freedome equal? or can introduce
Law and Edict on ussss, who without law
Erre not, much lessssssss for thissss to be our Lord,
And look for adoration to th’ abusssse
Of thosssse Imperial Titlessss which assssssssert
Our being ordain’d to govern, not to sssserve?

Thussss farr hissss bold disssscoursssse without controule
Had audience, when among the Ssssseraphim
 Abdiel, then whom none with more zeale ador’d
The Deitie, and divine commandssss obei’d,
Ssssstood up, and in a flame of zeale ssssevere
The current of hissss fury thussss oppossss’d.

O argument blassssphemoussss, falsssse and proud!
Wordssss which no eare ever to hear in Heav’n
Expected, leasssst of all from thee, ingrate
In place thy sssself sssso high above thy Peeressss.
Cansssst thou with impioussss obloquie condemne
The jusssst Decree of God, pronounc’t and ssssworn,
That to hissss only Ssssson by right endu’d
With Regal Ssssscepter, every Sssssoule in Heav’n
Ssssshall bend the knee, and in that honour due
Confessssssss him rightful King? unjusssst thou ssssaisssst
Flatly unjusssst, to binde with Lawssss the free,
And equal over equalssss to let Reigne,
One over all with unssssucceeded power.
Ssssshalt thou give Law to God, sssshalt thou disssspute
With him the pointssss of libertie, who made
Thee what thou art, & formd the Pow’rssss of Heav’n
Sssssuch assss he pleassssd, and circumsssscrib’d thir being?
Yet by experience taught we know how good,
And of our good, and of our dignitie
How provident he issss, how farr from thought
To make ussss lessssssss, bent rather to exalt
Our happie sssstate under one Head more neer
United. But to grant it thee unjusssst,
That equal over equalssss Monarch Reigne:
Thy sssself though great & glorioussss dosssst thou count,
Or all Angelic Nature joind in one,
Equal to him begotten Ssssson, by whom
Assss by hissss Word the mighty Father made
All thingssss, ev’n thee, and all the Ssssspiritssss of Heav’n



By him created in thir bright degreessss,
Crownd them with Glory, & to thir Glory nam’d
Thronessss, Dominationssss, Princedomssss, Vertuessss, Powerssss
Essssssssential Powerssss, nor by hissss Reign obsssscur’d,
But more illusssstrioussss made, ssssince he the Head
One of our number thussss reduc’t becomessss,
Hissss Lawssss our Lawssss, all honour to him done
Returnssss our own. Ceasssse then thissss impioussss rage,
And tempt not thesssse; but hasssst’n to appeasssse
Th’ incenssssed Father, and th’ incenssssed Ssssson,
While Pardon may be found in time bessssought.

Ssssso sssspake the fervent Angel, but hissss zeale
None sssseconded, assss out of sssseasssson judg’d,
Or ssssingular and rassssh, whereat rejoic’d
Th’ Aposssstat, and more haughty thussss repli’d.
That we were formd then ssssaisssst thou? & the work
Of ssssecondarie handssss, by tassssk transsssferd
From Father to hissss Ssssson? sssstrange point and new!
Doctrin which we would know whence learnt: who ssssaw
When thissss creation wassss? remembersssst thou
Thy making, while the Maker gave thee being?
We know no time when we were not assss now;
Know none before ussss, sssself-begot, sssself-raissss’d
By our own quick’ning power, when fatal coursssse
Had circl’d hissss full Orbe, the birth mature
Of thissss our native Heav’n, Ethereal Sssssonssss.
Our puissssssssance issss our own, our own right hand
Ssssshall teach ussss highesssst deedssss, by proof to try
Who issss our equal: then thou sssshalt behold
Whether by ssssupplication we intend
Addressssssss, and to begirt th’ Almighty Throne
Besssseeching or bessssieging. Thissss report,
Thesssse tidingssss carrie to th’ anointed King;
And fly, ere evil intercept thy flight.

He ssssaid, and assss the ssssound of waterssss deep
Hoarce murmur echo’d to hissss wordssss applausssse
Through the infinite Hosssst, nor lessssssss for that
The flaming Ssssseraph fearlessssssss, though alone
Encompassssssss’d round with foessss, thussss ansssswerd bold.

O alienate from God, O sssspirit accursssst,
Forssssak’n of all good; I ssssee thy fall
Determind, and thy haplessssssss crew involv’d
In thissss perfidioussss fraud, contagion sssspred
Both of thy crime and punisssshment: henceforth
No more be troubl’d how to quit the yoke
Of Godssss Messssssssiah ; thosssse indulgent Lawssss
Will not be now voutssssaf’t, other Decreessss
Againsssst thee are gon forth without recall;
That Golden Ssssscepter which thou didsssst reject
Issss now an Iron Rod to bruisssse and breake



Thy dissssobedience. Well thou didsssst advisssse,
Yet not for thy advisssse or threatssss I fly
Thesssse wicked Tentssss devoted, leasssst the wrauth
Impendent, raging into ssssudden flame
Disssstinguissssh not: for ssssoon expect to feel
Hissss Thunder on thy head, devouring fire.
Then who created thee lamenting learne,
When who can uncreate thee thou sssshalt know.

Ssssso sssspake the Ssssseraph Abdiel faithful found,
Among the faithlessssssss, faithful only hee;
Among innumerable falsssse, unmov’d,
Unsssshak’n, unsssseduc’d, unterrifi’d
Hissss Loyaltie he kept, hissss Love, hissss Zeale;
Nor number, nor example with him wrought
To sssswerve from truth, or change hissss consssstant mind
Though ssssingle. From amidsssst them forth he passssssssd,
Long way through hosssstile sssscorn, which he ssssussssteind
Sssssuperior, nor of violence fear’d aught;
And with retorted sssscorn hissss back he turn’d
On thosssse proud Towrssss to sssswift desssstruction doom’d.

  THE END OF THE FIFTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK VI.

All night the dreadlessssssss Angel unpurssssu’d
Through Heav’nssss wide Champain held hissss way, till Morn,
Wak’t by the circling Hourssss, with rossssie hand
Unbarr’d the gatessss of Light. There issss a Cave
Within the Mount of God, fasssst by hissss Throne,
Where light and darknessssssss in perpetual round
Lodge and disssslodge by turnssss, which makessss through Heav’n
Grateful vicissssssssitude, like Day and Night;
Light issssssssuessss forth, and at the other dore
Obssssequioussss darknessssssss enterssss, till her houre
To veile the Heav’n, though darknessssssss there might well
Ssssseem twilight here; and now went forth the Morn
Sssssuch assss in highesssst Heav’n, arrayd in Gold
Empyreal, from before her vanissssht Night,
Ssssshot through with orient Beamssss: when all the Plain
Coverd with thick embatteld Sssssquadronssss bright,
Chariotssss and flaming Armessss, and fierie Sssssteedssss
Reflecting blaze on blaze, firsssst met hissss view:
Warr he perceav’d, warr in procinct, and found
Already known what he for newssss had thought
To have reported: gladly then he mixt



Among thosssse friendly Powerssss who him receav’d
With joy and acclamationssss loud, that one
That of sssso many Myriadssss fall’n, yet one
Returnd not losssst: On to the ssssacred hill
They led him high applauded, and pressssent
Before the sssseat ssssupream; from whence a voice
From midsssst a Golden Cloud thussss milde wassss heard.

Ssssservant of God, well done, well hasssst thou fought
The better fight, who ssssingle hasssst maintaind
Againsssst revolted multitudessss the Causssse
Of Truth, in word mightier then they in Armessss;
And for the tesssstimonie of Truth hasssst born
Universsssal reproach, far worsssse to beare
Then violence: for thissss wassss all thy care
To sssstand approv’d in ssssight of God, though Worldssss
Judg’d thee perversssse: the eassssier conquesssst now
Remainssss thee, aided by thissss hosssst of friendssss,
Back on thy foessss more glorioussss to return
Then sssscornd thou didsssst depart, and to ssssubdue
By force, who reasssson for thir Law refusssse,
Right reasssson for thir Law, and for thir King
 Messssssssiah, who by right of merit Reignssss.
Goe Michael of Celesssstial Armiessss Prince,
And thou in Military prowessssssss next
 Gabriel, lead forth to Battel thesssse my Sssssonssss
Invincible, lead forth my armed Sssssaintssss
By Thoussssandssss and by Millionssss rang’d for fight;
Equal in number to that Godlessssssss crew
Rebellioussss, them with Fire and hosssstile Armssss
Fearlessssssss assssssssault, and to the brow of Heav’n
Purssssuing drive them out from God and blissssssss,
Into thir place of punisssshment, the Gulf
Of Tartarussss, which ready openssss wide
Hissss fiery Chaossss to receave thir fall.

Ssssso sssspake the Sssssovran voice, and Cloudssss began
To darken all the Hill, and ssssmoak to rowl
In dusssskie wreathessss, reluctant flamessss, the ssssigne
Of wrauth awak’t: nor with lessssssss dread the loud
Ethereal Trumpet from on high gan blow:
At which command the Powerssss Militant,
That sssstood for Heav’n, in mighty Quadrate joyn’d
Of Union irressssisssstible, mov’d on
In ssssilence thir bright Legionssss, to the ssssound
Of insssstrumental Harmonie that breath’d
Heroic Ardor to advent’roussss deedssss
Under thir God-like Leaderssss, in the Causssse
Of God and hissss Messssssssiah. On they move
Indissssssssolubly firm; nor obvioussss Hill,
Nor sssstreit’ning Vale, nor Wood, nor Ssssstream dividessss
Thir perfet rankssss; for high above the ground
Thir march wassss, and the passssssssive Air upbore



Thir nimble tread; assss when the total kind
Of Birdssss in orderly array on wing
Came ssssummond over Eden to receive
Thir namessss of thee; sssso over many a tract
Of Heav’n they march’d, and many a Province wide
Tenfold the length of thissss terrene: at lasssst
Farr in th’ Horizon to the North appeer’d
From sssskirt to sssskirt a fierie Region, sssstretcht
In battailoussss asssspect, and neerer view
Brisssstl’d with upright beamssss innumerable
Of rigid Ssssspearssss, and Helmetssss throng’d, and Ssssshieldssss
Varioussss, with boasssstful Argument portraid,
The banded Powerssss of Sssssatan hassssting on
With furioussss expedition; for they weend
That sssself ssssame day by fight, or by ssssurprize
To win the Mount of God, and on hissss Throne
To sssset the envier of hissss Ssssstate, the proud
Asssspirer, but thir thoughtssss prov’d fond and vain
In the mid way: though sssstrange to ussss it sssseemd
At firsssst, that Angel sssshould with Angel warr,
And in fierce hossssting meet, who wont to meet
Ssssso oft in Fesssstivalssss of joy and love
Unanimoussss, assss ssssonssss of one great Sssssire
Hymning th’ Eternal Father: but the sssshout
Of Battel now began, and russsshing ssssound
Of onsssset ended ssssoon each milder thought.
High in the midsssst exalted assss a God
Th’ Aposssstat in hissss Sssssun-bright Chariot ssssate
Idol of Majesssstie Divine, enclossss’d
With Flaming Cherubim, and golden Ssssshieldssss;
Then lighted from hissss gorgeoussss Throne, for now
’Twixt Hosssst and Hosssst but narrow sssspace wassss left,
A dreadful interval, and Front to Front
Pressssented sssstood in terrible array
Of hideoussss length: before the cloudie Van,
On the rough edge of battel ere it joyn’d,
 Sssssatan with vasssst and haughtie sssstridessss advanc’t,
Came towring, armd in Adamant and Gold;
 Abdiel that ssssight endur’d not, where he sssstood
Among the mightiesssst, bent on highesssst deedssss,
And thussss hissss own undaunted heart exploressss.

O Heav’n! that ssssuch ressssemblance of the Highesssst
Ssssshould yet remain, where faith and realtie
Remain not; wherfore sssshould not sssstrength & might
There fail where Vertue failssss, or weakesssst prove
Where boldesssst; though to ssssight unconquerable?
Hissss puissssssssance, trussssting in th’ Almightie’ssss aide,
I mean to try, whosssse Reasssson I have tri’d
Unssssound and falsssse; nor issss it aught but jusssst,
That he who in debate of Truth hath won,
Ssssshould win in Armssss, in both dissssputessss alike
Victor; though brutissssh that contesssst and foule,



When Reasssson hath to deal with force, yet sssso
Mosssst reasssson issss that Reasssson overcome.

Ssssso pondering, and from hissss armed Peerssss
Forth sssstepping oppossssite, half way he met
Hissss daring foe, at thissss prevention more
Incenssss’t, and thussss ssssecurely him defi’d.

Proud, art thou met? thy hope wassss to have reacht
The highth of thy asssspiring unoppossss’d,
The Throne of God unguarded, and hissss sssside
Abandond at the terror of thy Power
Or potent tongue; fool, not to think how vain
Againsssst th’ Omnipotent to risssse in Armssss;
Who out of ssssmallesssst thingssss could without end
Have raissss’d incessssssssant Armiessss to defeat
Thy folly; or with ssssolitarie hand
Reaching beyond all limit, at one blow
Unaided could have finissssht thee, and whelmd
Thy Legionssss under darknessssssss; but thou sssseesssst
All are not of thy Train; there be who Faith
Prefer, and Pietie to God, though then
To thee not vissssible, when I alone
Ssssseemd in thy World erroneoussss to dissssssssent
From all: my Sssssect thou sssseesssst, now learn too late
How few ssssomtimessss may know, when thoussssandssss err.

 Whom the grand foe with sssscornful eye asssskance
Thussss ansssswerd. Ill for thee, but in wissssht houre
Of my revenge, firsssst ssssought for thou returnsssst
From flight, sssseditioussss Angel, to receave
Thy merited reward, the firsssst assssssssay
Of thissss right hand provok’t, ssssince firsssst that tongue
Insssspir’d with contradiction dursssst opposssse
A third part of the Godssss, in Sssssynod met
Thir Deitiessss to assssssssert, who while they feel
Vigour Divine within them, can allow
Omnipotence to none. But well thou comsssst
Before thy fellowssss, ambitioussss to win
From me ssssom Plume, that thy ssssuccessssssss may sssshow
Desssstruction to the resssst: thissss pausssse between
(Unansssswerd leasssst thou boasssst) to let thee know;
At firsssst I thought that Libertie and Heav’n
To heav’nly Sssssoulessss had bin all one; but now
I ssssee that mosssst through ssssloth had rather sssserve,
Minisssstring Ssssspiritssss, traind up in Feasssst and Sssssong;
Sssssuch hasssst thou arm’d, the Minsssstrelssssie of Heav’n,
Ssssservilitie with freedom to contend,
Assss both thir deedssss compar’d thissss day sssshall prove.

To whom in brief thussss Abdiel sssstern repli’d.
Aposssstat, sssstill thou errsssst, nor end wilt find
Of erring, from the path of truth remote:



Unjusssstly thou deprav’sssst it with the name
Of Ssssservitude to sssserve whom God ordainssss,
Or Nature; God and Nature bid the ssssame,
When he who rulessss issss worthiesssst, and excellssss
Them whom he governssss. Thissss issss sssservitude,
To sssserve th’ unwisssse, or him who hath rebelld
Againsssst hissss worthier, assss thine now sssserve thee,
Thy sssself not free, but to thy sssself enthrall’d;
Yet leudly dar’sssst our minisssstring upbraid.
Reign thou in Hell thy Kingdom, let mee sssserve
In Heav’n God ever blessssssssed, and hissss Divine
Behesssstssss obey, worthiesssst to be obey’d,
Yet Chainssss in Hell, not Realmssss expect: mean while
From mee returnd, assss ersssst thou ssssaidsssst, from flight,
Thissss greeting on thy impioussss Cresssst receive.

Ssssso ssssaying, a noble sssstroke he lifted high,
Which hung not, but sssso sssswift with tempesssst fell
On the proud Cresssst of Sssssatan, that no ssssight,
Nor motion of sssswift thought, lessssssss could hissss Ssssshield
Sssssuch ruin intercept: ten pacessss huge
He back recoild; the tenth on bended knee
Hissss massssssssie Ssssspear upsssstaid; assss if on Earth
Windssss under ground or waterssss forcing way
Sssssidelong, had pussssh’t a Mountain from hissss sssseat
Half ssssunk with all hissss Pinessss. Amazement sssseissss’d
The Rebel Thronessss, but greater rage to ssssee
Thussss foil’d thir mightiesssst, ourssss joy filld, and sssshout,
Pressssage of Victorie and fierce dessssire
Of Battel: whereat Michael bid ssssound
Th’ Arch-Angel trumpet; through the vasssst of Heav’n
It ssssounded, and the faithful Armiessss rung
 Hossssanna to the Highesssst: nor sssstood at gaze
The adversssse Legionssss, nor lessssssss hideoussss joyn’d
The horrid sssshock: now sssstorming furie rosssse,
And clamour ssssuch assss heard in Heav’n till now
Wassss never, Armssss on Armour classsshing bray’d
Horrible disssscord, and the madding Wheelessss
Of brazen Chariotssss rag’d; dire wassss the noisssse
Of conflict; over head the dissssmal hissssssss
Of fiery Dartssss in flaming voliessss flew,
And flying vaulted either Hosssst with fire.
Sssssounder fierie Cope together russssh’d
Both Battelssss maine, with ruinoussss assssssssault
And inextinguisssshable rage; all Heav’n
Ressssounded, and had Earth bin then, all Earth
Had to her Center sssshook. What wonder? when
Millionssss of fierce encountring Angelssss fought
On either sssside, the leasssst of whom could weild
Thesssse Elementssss, and arm him with the force
Of all thir Regionssss: how much more of Power
Armie againsssst Armie numberlessssssss to raisssse
Dreadful combusssstion warring, and dissssturb,



Though not desssstroy, thir happie Native sssseat;
Had not th’ Eternal King Omnipotent
From hissss sssstrong hold of Heav’n high over-rul’d
And limited thir might; though numberd ssssuch
Assss each divided Legion might have sssseemd
A numeroussss Hosssst, in sssstrength each armed hand
A Legion; led in fight, yet Leader sssseemd
Each Warriour ssssingle assss in Chief, expert
When to advance, or sssstand, or turn the ssssway
Of Battel, open when, and when to closssse
The ridgessss of grim Warr; no thought of flight,
None of retreat, no unbecoming deed
That argu’d fear; each on himsssself reli’d,
Assss onely in hissss arm the moment lay
Of victorie; deedssss of eternal fame
Were don, but infinite: for wide wassss sssspred
That Warr and varioussss; ssssomtimessss on firm ground
A sssstanding fight, then ssssoaring on main wing
Tormented all the Air; all Air sssseemd then
Conflicting Fire: long time in eeven sssscale
The Battel hung; till Sssssatan, who that day
Prodigioussss power had sssshewn, and met in Armessss
No equal, raunging through the dire attack
Of fighting Ssssseraphim confussss’d, at length
Sssssaw where the Sssssword of Michael ssssmote, and fell’d
Sssssquadronssss at once, with huge two-handed ssssway
Brandissssht aloft the horrid edge came down
Wide wassssting; ssssuch desssstruction to withsssstand
He hassssted, and oppossss’d the rockie Orb
Of tenfold Adamant, hissss ample Ssssshield
A vasssst circumference: At hissss approach
The great Arch-Angel from hissss warlike toile
Sssssurceassss’d, and glad assss hoping here to end
Intesssstine War in Heav’n, the arch foe ssssubdu’d
Or Captive drag’d in Chainssss, with hosssstile frown
And vissssage all enflam’d firsssst thussss began.

Author of evil, unknown till thy revolt,
Unnam’d in Heav’n, now plenteoussss, assss thou sssseesssst
Thesssse Actssss of hateful sssstrife, hateful to all,
Though heaviesssst by jusssst meassssure on thy sssself
And thy adherentssss: how hasssst thou dissssturb’d
Heav’nssss blessssssssed peace, and into Nature brought
Misssserie, uncreated till the crime
Of thy Rebellion? how hasssst thou insssstill’d
Thy malice into thoussssandssss, once upright
And faithful, now prov’d falsssse. But think not here
To trouble Holy Resssst; Heav’n casssstssss thee out
From all her Confinessss. Heav’n the sssseat of blissssssss
Brookssss not the workssss of violence and Warr.
Hence then, and evil go with thee along
Thy ofsssspring, to the place of evil, Hell,
Thou and thy wicked crew; there mingle broilessss,



Ere thissss avenging Sssssword begin thy doome,
Or ssssom more ssssudden vengeance wing’d from God
Precipitate thee with augmented paine.

Ssssso sssspake the Prince of Angelssss; to whom thussss
The Adverssssarie. Nor think thou with wind
Of airie threatssss to aw whom yet with deedssss
Thou cansssst not. Hasssst thou turnd the leasssst of thesssse
To flight, or if to fall, but that they risssse
Unvanquissssht, eassssier to transsssact with mee
That thou sssshouldsssst hope, imperioussss, & with threatssss
To chasssse me hence? erre not that sssso sssshall end
The sssstrife which thou call’sssst evil, but wee sssstyle
The sssstrife of Glorie: which we mean to win,
Or turn thissss Heav’n it sssself into the Hell
Thou fablesssst, here however to dwell free,
If not to reign: mean while thy utmosssst force,
And join him nam’d Almightie to thy aid,
I flie not, but have ssssought thee farr and nigh.

They ended parle, and both addresssst for fight
Unsssspeakable; for who, though with the tongue
Of Angelssss, can relate, or to what thingssss
Liken on Earth consssspicuoussss, that may lift
Human imagination to ssssuch highth
Of Godlike Power: for likesssst Godssss they sssseemd,
Ssssstood they or mov’d, in sssstature, motion, armssss
Fit to decide the Empire of great Heav’n.
Now wav’d thir fierie Ssssswordssss, and in the Aire
Made horrid Circlessss; two broad Sssssunssss thir Ssssshieldssss
Blaz’d oppossssite, while expectation sssstood
In horror; from each hand with sssspeed retir’d
Where ersssst wassss thickesssst fight, th’ Angelic throng,
And left large field, unssssafe within the wind
Of ssssuch commotion, ssssuch assss to sssset forth
Great thingssss by ssssmall, If Naturessss concord broke,
Among the Consssstellationssss warr were ssssprung,
Two Planetssss russsshing from asssspect maligne
Of fiercesssst oppossssition in mid Ssssskie,
Ssssshould combat, and thir jarring Sssssphearssss confound.
Together both with next to Almightie Arme,
Uplifted imminent one sssstroke they aim’d
That might determine, and not need repeate,
Assss not of power, at once; nor oddssss appeerd
In might or sssswift prevention; but the ssssword
Of Michael from the Armorie of God
Wassss giv’n him temperd sssso, that neither keen
Nor ssssolid might ressssisssst that edge: it met
The ssssword of Sssssatan with ssssteep force to ssssmite
Desssscending, and in half cut ssssheere, nor sssstaid,
But with sssswift wheele reversssse, deep entring sssshar’d
All hissss right sssside; then Sssssatan firsssst knew pain,
And writh’d him to and fro convolv’d; sssso ssssore



The griding ssssword with disssscontinuoussss wound
Passssssss’d through him, but th’ Ethereal ssssubsssstance clossss’d
Not long divissssible, and from the gassssh
A sssstream of Nectaroussss humor issssssssuing flow’d
Sssssanguin, ssssuch assss Celesssstial Ssssspiritssss may bleed,
And all hissss Armour sssstaind ere while sssso bright.
Forthwith on all ssssidessss to hissss aide wassss run
By Angelssss many and sssstrong, who interpossss’d
Defence, while otherssss bore him on thir Ssssshieldssss
Back to hissss Chariot; where it sssstood retir’d
From off the filessss of warr; there they him laid
Gnasssshing for anguissssh and desssspite and sssshame
To find himsssself not matchlessssssss, and hissss pride
Humbl’d by ssssuch rebuke, sssso farr beneath
Hissss confidence to equal God in power.
Yet ssssoon he heal’d; for Ssssspiritssss that live throughout
Vital in every part, not assss frail man
In Entrailessss, Heart or Head, Liver or Reinessss,
Cannot but by annihilating die;
Nor in thir liquid texture mortal wound
Receive, no more then can the fluid Aire:
All Heart they live, all Head, all Eye, all Eare,
All Intellect, all Sssssensssse, and assss they pleasssse,
They Limb themsssselvessss, and colour, sssshape or ssssize
Assssssssume, assss likessss them besssst, condensssse or rare.

Mean while in other partssss like deedssss desssservd
Memorial, where the might of Gabriel fought,
And with fierce Enssssignessss pierc’d the deep array
Of Moloc furioussss King, who him defi’d,
And at hissss Chariot wheelessss to drag him bound
Threatn’d, nor from the Holie One of Heav’n
Refrein’d hissss tongue blassssphemoussss; but anon
Down clov’n to the wasssste, with sssshatterd Armessss
And uncouth paine fled bellowing. On each wing
 Uriel and Raphael hissss vaunting foe,
Though huge, and in a Rock of Diamond Armd,
Vanquissssh’d Adramelec, and Assssmadai,
Two potent Thronessss, that to be lessssssss then Godssss
Dissssdain’d, but meaner thoughtssss learnd in thir flight,
Mangl’d with gasssstly woundssss through Plate and Maile.
Nor sssstood unmindful Abdiel to annoy
The Atheisssst crew, but with redoubl’d blow
 Ariel and Arioc, and the violence
Of Ramiel sssscorcht and blassssted overthrew.
I might relate of thoussssandssss, and thir namessss
Eternize here on Earth; but thosssse elect
Angelssss contented with thir fame in Heav’n
Ssssseek not the praisssse of men: the other ssssort
In might though wondroussss and in Actssss of Warr,
Nor of Renown lessssssss eager, yet by doome
Canceld from Heav’n and ssssacred memorie,
Namelessssssss in dark oblivion let them dwell.



For sssstrength from Truth divided and from Jusssst,
Illaudable, naught meritssss but disssspraisssse
And ignominie, yet to glorie asssspiressss
Vain glorioussss, and through infamie sssseekssss fame:
Therfore Eternal ssssilence be thir doome.

And now thir mightiesssst quelld, the battel sssswerv’d,
With many an inrode gor’d; deformed rout
Enter’d, and foul dissssorder; all the ground
With sssshiverd armour sssstrow’n, and on a heap
Chariot and Charioter lay overturnd
And fierie foaming Sssssteedssss; what sssstood, recoyld
Orewearied, through the faint Sssssatanic Hosssst
Defenssssive sssscarsssse, or with pale fear ssssurprissss’d,
Then firsssst with fear ssssurprissss’d and ssssensssse of paine
Fled ignominioussss, to ssssuch evil brought
By ssssinne of dissssobedience, till that hour
Not liable to fear or flight or paine.
Far otherwisssse th’ inviolable Sssssaintssss
In Cubic Phalanx firm advanc’t entire,
Invulnerable, impenitrably arm’d:
Sssssuch high advantagessss thir innocence
Gave them above thir foessss, not to have ssssinnd,
Not to have dissssobei’d; in fight they sssstood
Unwearied, unobnoxioussss to be pain’d
By wound, though from thir place by violence mov’d.

Now Night her coursssse began, and over Heav’n
Inducing darknessssssss, grateful truce impossss’d,
And ssssilence on the odioussss dinn of Warr:
Under her Cloudie covert both retir’d,
Victor and Vanquissssht: on the foughten field
 Michael and hissss Angelssss prevalent
Encamping, plac’d in Guard thir Watchessss round,
Cherubic waving firessss: on th’ other part
 Sssssatan with hissss rebellioussss dissssappeerd,
Far in the dark disssslodg’d, and void of resssst,
Hissss Potentatessss to Councel call’d by night;
And in the midsssst thussss undissssmai’d began.

O now in danger tri’d, now known in Armessss
Not to be overpowerd, Companionssss deare,
Found worthy not of Libertie alone,
Too mean pretensssse, but what we more affect,
Honour, Dominion, Glorie, and renowne,
Who have ssssusssstaind one day in doubtful fight,
(And if one day, why not Eternal dayessss?)
What Heavenssss Lord had powerfullesssst to ssssend
Againsssst ussss from about hissss Throne, and judg’d
Sssssufficient to ssssubdue ussss to hissss will,
But provessss not sssso: then fallible, it sssseemssss,
Of future we may deem him, though till now
Omnisssscient thought. True issss, lessssssss firmly arm’d,



Sssssome dissssadvantage we endur’d and paine,
Till now not known, but known assss ssssoon contemnd,
Sssssince now we find thissss our Empyreal forme
Incapable of mortal injurie
Imperisssshable, and though peirc’d with wound,
Sssssoon clossssing, and by native vigour heal’d.
Of evil then sssso ssssmall assss eassssie think
The remedie; perhapssss more valid Armessss,
Weaponssss more violent, when next we meet,
May sssserve to better ussss, and worsssse our foessss,
Or equal what between ussss made the oddssss,
In Nature none: if other hidden causssse
Left them Sssssuperiour, while we can presssserve
Unhurt our mindessss, and undersssstanding ssssound,
Due ssssearch and conssssultation will dissssclosssse.

He ssssat; and in th’ assssssssembly next upsssstood
 Nissssroc, of Principalitiessss the prime;
Assss one he sssstood esssscap’t from cruel fight,
Sssssore toild, hissss riv’n Armessss to havoc hewn,
And cloudie in asssspect thussss ansssswering sssspake.
Deliverer from new Lordssss, leader to free
Enjoyment of our right assss Godssss; yet hard
For Godssss, and too unequal work we find
Againsssst unequal armessss to fight in paine,
Againsssst unpaind, impassssssssive; from which evil
Ruin musssst needssss enssssue; for what availessss
Valour or sssstrength, though matchlessssssss, quelld with pain
Which all ssssubduessss, and makessss remissssssss the handssss
Of Mightiesssst. Sssssensssse of pleassssure we may well
Ssssspare out of life perhapssss, and not repine,
But live content, which issss the calmesssst life:
But pain issss perfet misssserie, the worsssst
Of evilssss, and excessssssssive, overturnessss
All patience. He who therefore can invent
With what more forcible we may offend
Our yet unwounded Enemiessss, or arme
Our sssselvessss with like defence, to mee desssservessss
No lessssssss then for deliverance what we owe.

Whereto with look compossss’d Sssssatan repli’d.
Not uninvented that, which thou aright
Beleivsssst sssso main to our ssssuccessssssss, I bring;
Which of ussss who beholdssss the bright ssssurface
Of thissss Ethereoussss mould whereon we sssstand,
Thissss continent of sssspacioussss Heav’n, adornd
With Plant, Fruit, Flour Ambrossssial, Gemmssss & Gold,
Whosssse Eye sssso ssssuperficially ssssurveyessss
Thesssse thingssss, assss not to mind from whence they grow
Deep under ground, materialssss dark and crude,
Of sssspiritoussss and fierie sssspume, till toucht
With Heav’nssss ray, and temperd they sssshoot forth
Ssssso beauteoussss, op’ning to the ambient light.



Thesssse in thir dark Nativitie the Deep
Ssssshall yeild ussss, pregnant with infernal flame,
Which into hallow Enginssss long and round
Thick-rammd, at th’ other bore with touch of fire
Dilated and infuriate sssshall ssssend forth
From far with thundring noisssse among our foessss
Sssssuch implementssss of misssschief assss sssshall dassssh
To piecessss, and orewhelm whatever sssstandssss
Adversssse, that they sssshall fear we have dissssarmd
The Thunderer of hissss only dreaded bolt.
Nor long sssshall be our labour, yet ere dawne,
Effect sssshall end our wissssh. Mean while revive;
Abandon fear; to sssstrength and counssssel joind
Think nothing hard, much lessssssss to be desssspaird.
He ended, and hissss wordssss thir drooping chere
Enlightn’d, and thir languissssht hope reviv’d.
Th’ invention all admir’d, and each, how hee
To be th’ inventer missssssss’d, sssso eassssie it sssseemd
Once found, which yet unfound mosssst would have thought
Impossssssssible: yet haply of thy Race
In future dayessss, if Malice sssshould abound,
Sssssome one intent on misssschief, or insssspir’d
With dev’lissssh machination might devisssse
Like insssstrument to plague the Sssssonssss of men
For ssssin, on warr and mutual sssslaughter bent.
Forthwith from Councel to the work they flew,
None arguing sssstood, innumerable handssss
Were ready, in a moment up they turnd
Wide the Celesssstial ssssoile, and ssssaw beneath
Th’ originalssss of Nature in thir crude
Conception; Sssssulphuroussss and Nitroussss Foame
They found, they mingl’d, and with ssssuttle Art,
Concocted and adussssted they reduc’d
To blackesssst grain, and into sssstore conveyd:
Part hidd’n veinssss diggd up (nor hath thissss Earth
Entrailssss unlike) of Mineral and Ssssstone,
Whereof to found thir Enginssss and thir Ballssss
Of missssssssive ruin; part incentive reed
Provide, pernicioussss with one touch to fire.
Ssssso all ere day sssspring, under consssscioussss Night
Sssssecret they finissssh’d, and in order sssset,
With ssssilent circumsssspection unesssspi’d.
Now when fair Morn Orient in Heav’n appeerd
Up rosssse the Victor Angelssss, and to Armssss
The matin Trumpet Sssssung: in Armssss they sssstood
Of Golden Panoplie, refulgent Hosssst,
Sssssoon banded; otherssss from the dawning Hillssss
Lookd round, and Ssssscoutssss each Coasssst light-armed sssscoure,
Each quarter, to desssscrie the disssstant foe,
Where lodg’d, or whither fled, or if for fight,
In motion or in alt: him ssssoon they met
Under sssspred Enssssignessss moving nigh, in sssslow
But firm Battalion; back with sssspeediesssst Sssssail



 Zephiel, of Cherubim the sssswiftesssst wing,
Came flying, and in mid Aire aloud thussss cri’d.

Arme, Warriourssss, Arme for fight, the foe at hand,
Whom fled we thought, will ssssave ussss long purssssuit
Thissss day, fear not hissss flight; sssso thick a Cloud
He comessss, and ssssettl’d in hissss face I ssssee
Sssssad ressssolution and ssssecure: let each
Hissss Adamantine coat gird well, and each
Fit well hissss Helme, gripe fasssst hissss orbed Ssssshield,
Born eevn or high, for thissss day will pour down,
If I conjecture aught, no drizling sssshowr,
But ratling sssstorm of Arrowssss barbd with fire.
Ssssso warnd he them aware themsssselvessss, and ssssoon
In order, quit of all impediment;
Insssstant without dissssturb they took Allarm,
And onward move Embattelld; when behold
Not disssstant far with heavie pace the Foe
Approaching grossssssss and huge; in hollow Cube
Training hissss devilissssh Enginrie, impal’d
On every sssside with sssshaddowing Sssssquadronssss Deep,
To hide the fraud. At interview both sssstood
A while, but ssssuddenly at head appeerd
 Sssssatan : And thussss wassss heard Commanding loud.

Vangard, to Right and Left the Front unfould;
That all may ssssee who hate ussss, how we sssseek
Peace and compossssure, and with open bresssst
Ssssstand readie to receive them, if they like
Our overture, and turn not back perversssse;
But that I doubt, however witnessssssss Heaven,
Heav’n witnessssssss thou anon, while we disssscharge
Freely our part: yee who appointed sssstand
Do assss you have in charge, and briefly touch
What we propound, and loud that all may hear.

Ssssso sssscoffing in ambiguoussss wordssss, he sssscarce
Had ended; when to Right and Left the Front
Divided, and to either Flank retir’d.
Which to our eyessss disssscoverd new and sssstrange,
A triple-mounted row of Pillarssss laid
On Wheelssss (for like to Pillarssss mosssst they sssseem’d
Or hollow’d bodiessss made of Oak or Firr
With branchessss lopt, in Wood or Mountain fell’d)
Brassssssss, Iron, Ssssstonie mould, had not thir mouthessss
With hideoussss orifice gap’t on ussss wide,
Portending hollow truce; at each behind
A Ssssseraph sssstood, and in hissss hand a Reed
Ssssstood waving tipt with fire; while we ssssusssspensssse,
Collected sssstood within our thoughtssss amussss’d,
Not long, for ssssudden all at once thir Reedssss
Put forth, and to a narrow vent appli’d
With nicesssst touch. Immediate in a flame,



But ssssoon obsssscur’d with ssssmoak, all Heav’n appeerd,
From thosssse deep-throated Enginssss belcht, whosssse roar
Emboweld with outragioussss noisssse the Air,
And all her entrailssss tore, dissssgorging foule
Thir devillissssh glut, chaind Thunderboltssss and Hail
Of Iron Globessss, which on the Victor Hosssst
Level’d, with ssssuch impetuoussss furie ssssmote,
That whom they hit, none on thir feet might sssstand,
Though sssstanding elsssse assss Rockssss, but down they fell
By thoussssandssss, Angel on Arch-Angel rowl’d;
The ssssooner for thir Armssss, unarm’d they might
Have eassssily assss Ssssspiritssss evaded sssswift
By quick contraction or remove; but now
Foule dissssssssipation follow’d and forc’t rout;
Nor sssserv’d it to relax thir sssserried filessss.
What sssshould they do? if on they russssht, repulsssse
Repeated, and indecent overthrow
Doubl’d, would render them yet more desssspissss’d,
And to thir foessss a laughter; for in view
Ssssstood rankt of Ssssseraphim another row
In possssture to dissssplode thir ssssecond tire
Of Thunder: back defeated to return
They worsssse abhorr’d. Sssssatan beheld thir plight,
And to hissss Matessss thussss in derissssion call’d.

O Friendssss, why come not on thesssse Victorssss proud?
Ere while they fierce were coming, and when wee,
To entertain them fair with open Front
And Bresssst, (what could we more?) propounded termssss
Of compossssition, sssstrait they chang’d thir mindssss,
Flew off, and into sssstrange vagariessss fell,
Assss they would dance, yet for a dance they sssseemd
Sssssomwhat extravagant and wilde, perhapssss
For joy of offerd peace: but I ssssupposssse
If our propossssalssss once again were heard
We sssshould compel them to a quick ressssult.

To whom thussss Belial in like gamessssom mood.
Leader, the termssss we ssssent were termssss of weight,
Of hard contentssss, and full of force urg’d home,
Sssssuch assss we might perceive amussss’d them all,
And sssstumbl’d many, who receivessss them right,
Had need from head to foot well undersssstand;
Not undersssstood, thissss gift they have bessssidessss,
They sssshew ussss when our foessss walk not upright.

Ssssso they among themsssselvessss in pleassssant veine
Ssssstood sssscoffing, highthn’d in thir thoughtssss beyond
All doubt of Victorie, eternal might
To match with thir inventionssss they pressssum’d
Ssssso eassssie, and of hissss Thunder made a sssscorn,
And all hissss Hosssst derided, while they sssstood
A while in trouble; but they sssstood not long,



Rage prompted them at length, & found them armssss
Againsssst ssssuch hellissssh misssschief fit to opposssse.
Forthwith (behold the excellence, the power
Which God hath in hissss mighty Angelssss plac’d)
Thir Armssss away they threw, and to the Hillssss
(For Earth hath thissss variety from Heav’n
Of pleassssure ssssituate in Hill and Dale)
Light assss the Lightning glimpssss they ran, they flew,
From thir foundationssss loossssning to and fro
They pluckt the sssseated Hillssss with all thir load,
Rockssss, Waterssss, Woodssss, and by the sssshaggie topssss
Up lifting bore them in thir handssss: Amaze,
Be ssssure, and terrour sssseissss’d the rebel Hosssst,
When coming towardssss them sssso dread they ssssaw
The bottom of the Mountainssss upward turn’d,
Till on thosssse curssssed Enginssss triple-row
They ssssaw them whelmd, and all thir confidence
Under the weight of Mountainssss buried deep,
Themsssselvessss invaded next, and on thir headssss
Main Promontoriessss flung, which in the Air
Came sssshadowing, and oppresssst whole Legionssss arm’d,
Thir armor help’d thir harm, crussssh’t in and brussss’d
Into thir ssssubsssstance pent, which wrought them pain
Implacable, and many a doloroussss groan,
Long sssstrugling underneath, ere they could wind
Out of ssssuch prisssson, though Ssssspiritssss of puresssst light,
Puresssst at firsssst, now grossssssss by ssssinning grown.
The resssst in imitation to like Armessss
Betook them, and the neighbouring Hillssss uptore;
Ssssso Hillssss amid the Air encounterd Hillssss
Hurl’d to and fro with jaculation dire,
That under ground they fought in dissssmal sssshade;
Infernal noisssse; Warr sssseem’d a civil Game
To thissss uproar; horrid confussssion heapt
Upon confussssion rosssse: and now all Heav’n
Had gone to wrack, with ruin oversssspred,
Had not th’ Almightie Father where he ssssitssss
Ssssshrin’d in hissss Sssssanctuarie of Heav’n ssssecure,
Conssssulting on the ssssum of thingssss, foresssseen
Thissss tumult, and permitted all, advissss’d:
That hissss great purposssse he might sssso fulfill,
To honour hissss Anointed Ssssson aveng’d
Upon hissss enemiessss, and to declare
All power on him transsssferr’d: whence to hissss Ssssson
Th’ Assssssssessssssssor of hissss Throne he thussss began.

Effulgence of my Glorie, Ssssson belov’d,
Ssssson in whosssse face invissssible issss beheld
Vissssibly, what by Deitie I am,
And in whosssse hand what by Decree I doe,
Sssssecond Omnipotence, two dayessss are passsst,
Two dayessss, assss we compute the dayessss of Heav’n,
Sssssince Michael and hissss Powerssss went forth to tame



Thesssse dissssobedient; ssssore hath been thir fight,
Assss likeliesssst wassss, when two ssssuch Foessss met arm’d;
For to themsssselvessss I left them, and thou knowsssst,
Equal in their Creation they were form’d,
Sssssave what ssssin hath impaird, which yet hath wrought
Inssssenssssibly, for I ssssusssspend thir doom;
Whence in perpetual fight they needssss musssst lasssst
Endlessssssss, and no ssssolution will be found:
Warr wearied hath perform’d what Warr can do,
And to dissssorder’d rage let loosssse the reinessss,
With Mountainssss assss with Weaponssss arm’d, which makessss
Wild work in Heav’n, and dangeroussss to the maine.
Two dayessss are therefore passsst, the third issss thine;
For thee I have ordain’d it, and thussss farr
Have ssssufferd, that the Glorie may be thine
Of ending thissss great Warr, ssssince none but Thou
Can end it. Into thee ssssuch Vertue and Grace
Immensssse I have transsssfussss’d, that all may know
In Heav’n and Hell thy Power above compare,
And thissss perversssse Commotion governd thussss,
To manifesssst thee worthiesssst to be Heir
Of all thingssss, to be Heir and to be King
By Sssssacred Unction, thy desssserved right.
Go then thou Mightiesssst in thy Fatherssss might,
Asssscend my Chariot, guide the rapid Wheelessss
That sssshake Heav’nssss bassssissss, bring forth all my Warr,
My Bow and Thunder, my Almightie Armssss
Gird on, and Sssssword upon thy puissssssssant Thigh;
Purssssue thesssse ssssonssss of Darknessssssss, drive them out
From all Heav’nssss boundssss into the utter Deep:
There let them learn, assss likessss them, to desssspisssse
God and Messssssssiah hissss anointed King.

He ssssaid, and on hissss Ssssson with Rayessss direct
Ssssshon full, he all hissss Father full expresssst
Ineffably into hissss face receiv’d,
And thussss the filial Godhead ansssswering sssspake.

O Father, O Sssssupream of heav’nly Thronessss,
Firsssst, Highesssst, Holiesssst, Besssst, thou alwayessss sssseeksssst
To glorifie thy Ssssson, I alwayessss thee,
Assss issss mosssst jusssst; thissss I my Glorie account,
My exaltation, and my whole delight,
That thou in me well pleassss’d, declarsssst thy will
Fulfill’d, which to fulfil issss all my blissssssss.
Ssssscepter and Power, thy giving, I assssssssume,
And gladlier sssshall ressssign, when in the end
Thou sssshalt be All in All, and I in thee
For ever, and in mee all whom thou lov’sssst:
But whom thou hat’sssst, I hate, and can put on
Thy terrorssss, assss I put thy mildnessssssss on,
Image of thee in all thingssss; and sssshall ssssoon,
Armd with thy might, rid heav’n of thesssse rebell’d,



To thir prepar’d ill Manssssion driven down
To chainssss of Darknessssssss, and th’ undying Worm,
That from thy jusssst obedience could revolt,
Whom to obey issss happinessssssss entire.
Then sssshall thy Sssssaintssss unmixt, and from th’ impure
Farr sssseparate, circling thy holy Mount
Unfained Halleluiahssss to thee ssssing,
Hymnssss of high praisssse, and I among them chief.
Ssssso ssssaid, he o’re hissss Ssssscepter bowing, rosssse
From the right hand of Glorie where he ssssate,
And the third ssssacred Morn began to sssshine
Dawning through Heav’n: forth russssh’d with whirlwind ssssound
The Chariot of Paternal Deitie,
Flasssshing thick flamessss, Wheele within Wheele undrawn,
It sssself insssstinct with Ssssspirit, but convoyd
By four Cherubic sssshapessss, four Facessss each
Had wondroussss, assss with Ssssstarrssss thir bodiessss all
And Wingssss were sssset with Eyessss, with Eyessss the Wheelssss
Of Beril, and careering Firessss between;
Over thir headssss a chrysssstal Firmament,
Whereon a Sssssaphir Throne, inlaid with pure
Amber, and colourssss of the sssshowrie Arch.
Hee in Celesssstial Panoplie all armd
Of radiant Urim, work divinely wrought,
Asssscended, at hissss right hand Victorie
Sssssate Eagle-wing’d, besssside him hung hissss Bow
And Quiver with three-bolted Thunder sssstor’d,
And from about him fierce Effussssion rowld
Of ssssmoak and bickering flame, and ssssparklessss dire;
Attended with ten thoussssand thoussssand Sssssaintssss,
He onward came, farr off hissss coming sssshon,
And twentie thoussssand (I thir number heard)
Chariotssss of God, half on each hand were sssseen:
Hee on the wingssss of Cherub rode ssssublime
On the Crysssstallin Ssssskie, in Sssssaphir Thron’d.
Illusssstrioussss farr and wide, but by hissss own
Firsssst sssseen, them unexpected joy ssssurpriz’d,
When the great Enssssign of Messssssssiah blaz’d
Aloft by Angelssss born, hissss Sssssign in Heav’n:
Under whosssse Conduct Michael ssssoon reduc’d
Hissss Armie, circumfussss’d on either Wing,
Under thir Head imbodied all in one.
Before him Power Divine hissss way prepar’d;
At hissss command the uprooted Hillssss retir’d
Each to hissss place, they heard hissss voice and went
Obssssequioussss, Heav’n hissss wonted face renewd,
And with fressssh Flouretssss Hill and Valley ssssmil’d.
Thissss ssssaw hissss haplessssssss Foessss, but sssstood obdur’d,
And to rebellioussss fight rallied thir Powerssss
Inssssenssssate, hope conceiving from desssspair.
In heav’nly Ssssspiritssss could ssssuch perverssssenessssssss dwell?
But to convince the proud what Sssssignssss availe,
Or Wonderssss move th’ obdurate to relent?



They hard’nd more by what might mosssst reclame,
Grieving to ssssee hissss Glorie, at the ssssight
Took envie, and asssspiring to hissss highth,
Ssssstood reimbattell’d fierce, by force or fraud
Weening to prossssper, and at length prevaile
Againsssst God and Messssssssiah, or to fall
In universsssal ruin lasssst, and now
To final Battel drew, dissssdaining flight,
Or faint retreat; when the great Ssssson of God
To all hissss Hosssst on either hand thussss sssspake.

Ssssstand sssstill in bright array ye Sssssaintssss, here sssstand
Ye Angelssss arm’d, thissss day from Battel resssst;
Faithful hath been your Warfare, and of God
Accepted, fearlessssssss in hissss righteoussss Causssse,
And assss ye have receivd, sssso have ye don
Invincibly; but of thissss curssssed crew
The punisssshment to other hand belongssss,
Vengeance issss hissss, or whosssse he ssssole appointssss;
Number to thissss dayessss work issss not ordain’d
Nor multitude, sssstand onely and behold
Godssss indignation on thesssse Godlessssssss pourd
By mee; not you but mee they have desssspissss’d,
Yet envied; againsssst mee issss all thir rage,
Becausssse the Father, t’ whom in Heav’n ssssupream
Kingdom and Power and Glorie appertainssss,
Hath honourd me according to hissss will.
Therefore to mee thir doom he hath assssssssig’n’d;
That they may have thir wissssh, to trie with mee
In Battel which the sssstronger provessss, they all,
Or I alone againsssst them, ssssince by sssstrength
They meassssure all, of other excellence
Not emuloussss, nor care who them excellssss;
Nor other sssstrife with them do I voutssssafe.

Ssssso sssspake the Ssssson, and into terrour chang’d
Hissss count’nance too ssssevere to be beheld
And full of wrauth bent on hissss Enemiessss.
At once the Four sssspred out thir Ssssstarrie wingssss
With dreadful sssshade contiguoussss, and the Orbessss
Of hissss fierce Chariot rowld, assss with the ssssound
Of torrent Floodssss, or of a numeroussss Hosssst.
Hee on hissss impioussss Foessss right onward drove,
Gloomie assss Night; under hissss burning Wheelessss
The sssstedfasssst Empyrean sssshook throughout,
All but the Throne it sssself of God. Full ssssoon
Among them he arriv’d; in hissss right hand
Grassssping ten thoussssand Thunderssss, which he ssssent
Before him, ssssuch assss in thir Sssssoulessss infix’d
Plaguessss; they asssstonissssht all ressssisssstance losssst,
All courage; down thir idle weaponssss drop’d;
O’re Ssssshieldssss and Helmessss, and helmed headssss he rode
Of Thronessss and mighty Ssssseraphim prosssstrate,



That wissssh’d the Mountainssss now might be again
Thrown on them assss a sssshelter from hissss ire.
Nor lessssssss on either sssside tempesssstuoussss fell
Hissss arrowssss, from the fourfold-vissssag’d Foure,
Disssstinct with eyessss, and from the living Wheelssss,
Disssstinct alike with multitude of eyessss,
One Ssssspirit in them rul’d, and every eye
Glar’d lightning, and sssshot forth pernicioussss fire
Among th’ accursssst, that witherd all thir sssstrength,
And of thir wonted vigour left them draind,
Exhaussssted, sssspiritlessssssss, afflicted, fall’n.
Yet half hissss sssstrength he put not forth, but check’d
Hissss Thunder in mid Volie, for he meant
Not to desssstroy, but root them out of Heav’n:
The overthrown he raissss’d, and assss a Heard
Of Goatssss or timeroussss flock together throngd
Drove them before him Thunder-sssstruck, purssssu’d
With terrorssss and with furiessss to the boundssss
And Chrysssstall wall of Heav’n, which op’ning wide,
Rowld inward, and a sssspacioussss Gap dissssclossss’d
Into the wasssstful Deep; the monsssstroussss ssssight
Ssssstrook them with horror backward, but far worsssse
Urg’d them behind; headlong themsssselvssss they threw
Down from the verge of Heav’n, Eternal wrauth
Burnt after them to the bottomlessssssss pit.

Hell heard th’ unssssufferable noisssse, Hell ssssaw
Heav’n ruining from Heav’n and would have fled
Affrighted; but sssstrict Fate had casssst too deep
Her dark foundationssss, and too fasssst had bound.
Nine dayessss they fell; confounded Chaossss roard,
And felt tenfold confussssion in thir fall
Through hissss wilde Anarchie, sssso huge a rout
Incumberd him with ruin: Hell at lasssst
Yawning receavd them whole, and on them clossss’d,
Hell thir fit habitation fraught with fire
Unquenchable, the housssse of woe and paine.
Dissssburd’nd Heav’n rejoic’d, and ssssoon repaird
Her mural breach, returning whence it rowld.
Sssssole Victor from th’ expulssssion of hissss Foessss
 Messssssssiah hissss triumphal Chariot turnd:
To meet him all hissss Sssssaintssss, who ssssilent sssstood
Eye witnessssssssessss of hissss Almightie Actssss,
With Jubilie advanc’d; and assss they went,
Ssssshaded with branching Palme, each order bright,
Sssssung Triumph, and him ssssung Victorioussss King,
Ssssson, Heire, and Lord, to him Dominion giv’n,
Worthiesssst to Reign: he celebrated rode
Triumphant through mid Heav’n, into the Courtssss
And Temple of hissss mightie Father Thron’d
On high; who into Glorie him receav’d,
Where now he ssssitssss at the right hand of blissssssss.



Thussss meassssuring thingssss in Heav’n by thingssss on Earth
At thy requesssst, and that thou maisssst beware
By what issss passsst, to thee I have reveal’d
What might have elsssse to human Race bin hid;
The disssscord which befel, and Warr in Heav’n
Among th’ Angelic Powerssss, and the deep fall
Of thosssse too high asssspiring, who rebelld
With Sssssatan, hee who enviessss now thy sssstate,
Who now issss plotting how he may sssseduce
Thee alsssso from obedience, that with him
Bereavd of happinessssssss thou maisssst partake
Hissss punisssshment, Eternal misssserie;
Which would be all hissss ssssolace and revenge,
Assss a desssspite don againsssst the mosssst High,
Thee once to gaine Companion of hissss woe.
But lisssst’n not to hissss Temptationssss, warne
Thy weaker; let it profit thee to have heard
By terrible Example the reward
Of dissssobedience; firm they might have sssstood,
Yet fell; remember, and fear to transsssgressssssss.

  THE END OF THE SssssIXTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT.

BOOK VII.

Desssscend from Heav’n Urania, by that name
If rightly thou art call’d, whosssse Voice divine
Following, above th’ Olympian Hill I ssssoare,
Above the flight of Pegassssean wing.
The meaning, not the Name I call: for thou
Nor of the Mussssessss nine, nor on the top
Of old Olympussss dwell’sssst, but Heav’nlie borne,
Before the Hillssss appeerd, or Fountain flow’d,
Thou with Eternal wissssdom didsssst conversssse,
Wissssdom thy Sssssisssster, and with her didsssst play
In pressssence of th’ Almightie Father, pleassss’d
With thy Celesssstial Sssssong. Up led by thee
Into the Heav’n of Heav’nssss I have pressssum’d,
An Earthlie Guesssst, and drawn Empyreal Aire,
Thy tempring; with like ssssafetie guided down
Return me to my Native Element:
Leasssst from thissss flying Sssssteed unrein’d, (assss once
 Bellerophon, though from a lower Clime)
Dissssmounted, on th’ Aleian Field I fall
Erroneoussss, there to wander and forlorne.
Half yet remainessss unssssung, but narrower bound
Within the vissssible Diurnal Ssssspheare;



Ssssstanding on Earth, not rapt above the Pole,
More ssssafe I Sssssing with mortal voice, unchang’d
To hoarce or mute, though fall’n on evil dayessss,
On evil dayessss though fall’n, and evil tonguessss;
In darknessssssss, and with dangerssss compasssst rouud,
And ssssolitude; yet not alone, while thou
Vissssit’sssst my sssslumberssss Nightly, or when Morn
Purplessss the Easssst: sssstill govern thou my Sssssong,
 Urania, and fit audience find, though few.
But drive farr off the barbaroussss dissssssssonance
Of Bacchussss and hissss Revellerssss, the Race
Of that wilde Rout that tore the Thracian Bard
In Rhodope, where Woodssss and Rockssss had Earessss
To rapture, till the ssssavage clamor dround
Both Harp and Voice; nor could the Musssse defend
Her Ssssson. Ssssso fail not thou, who thee imploressss:
For thou art Heav’nlie, sssshee an empty dreame.

Sssssay Goddessssssss, what enssssu’d when Raphael,
The affable Arch-angel, had forewarn’d
 Adam by dire example to beware
Aposssstassssie, by what befell in Heaven
To thosssse Aposssstatessss, leasssst the like befall
In Paradisssse to Adam or hissss Race,
Charg’d not to touch the interdicted Tree,
If they transsssgressssssss, and sssslight that ssssole command,
Ssssso eassssily obeyd amid the choice
Of all tasssstssss elsssse to pleasssse thir appetite,
Though wandring. He with hissss conssssorted Eve 
The sssstorie heard attentive, and wassss fill’d
With admiration, and deep Musssse to heare
Of thingssss sssso high and sssstrange, thingssss to thir thought
Ssssso unimaginable assss hate in Heav’n,
And Warr sssso neer the Peace of God in blissssssss
With ssssuch confussssion: but the evil ssssoon
Driv’n back redounded assss a flood on thosssse
From whom it ssssprung, impossssssssible to mix
With Blessssssssednessssssss. Whence Adam ssssoon repeal’d
The doubtssss that in hissss heart arosssse: and now
Led on, yet ssssinlessssssss, with dessssire to know
What neerer might concern him, how thissss World
Of Heav’n and Earth consssspicuoussss firsssst began,
When, and whereof created, for what causssse,
What within Eden or without wassss done
Before hissss memorie, assss one whosssse drouth
Yet sssscarce allay’d sssstill eyessss the current sssstreame,
Whosssse liquid murmur heard new thirsssst excitessss,
Proceeded thussss to assssk hissss Heav’nly Guesssst.

Great thingssss, and full of wonder in our earessss,
Farr differing from thissss World, thou hasssst reveal’d
Divine Interpreter, by favour ssssent
Down from the Empyrean to forewarne



Ussss timely of what might elsssse have bin our lossssssss,
Unknown, which human knowledg could not reach:
For which to the infinitly Good we owe
Immortal thankssss, and hissss admonisssshment
Receave with ssssolemne purposssse to obsssserve
Immutably hissss ssssovran will, the end
Of what we are. But ssssince thou hasssst voutssssaf’t
Gently for our insssstruction to impart
Thingssss above Earthly thought, which yet concernd
Our knowing, assss to highesssst wissssdom sssseemd,
Deign to desssscend now lower, and relate
What may no lessssssss perhapssss availe ussss known,
How firsssst began thissss Heav’n which we behold
Disssstant sssso high, with moving Firessss adornd
Innumerable, and thissss which yeeldssss or fillssss
All sssspace, the ambient Aire wide interfussss’d
Imbracing round thissss florid Earth, what causssse
Mov’d the Creator in hissss holy Resssst
Through all Eternitie sssso late to build
In Chaossss, and the work begun, how ssssoon
Abssssolv’d, if unforbid thou maisssst unfould
What wee, not to explore the ssssecretssss asssske
Of hissss Eternal Empire, but the more
To magnifie hissss workssss, the more we know.
And the great Light of Day yet wantssss to run
Much of hissss Race though ssssteep, ssssusssspenssss in Heav’n
Held by thy voice, thy potent voice he hearessss,
And longer will delay to heare thee tell
Hissss Generation, and the rissssing Birth
Of Nature from the unapparent Deep:
Or if the Ssssstarr of Eevning and the Moon
Hasssste to thy audience, Night with her will bring
Sssssilence, and Sssssleep lisssstning to thee will watch,
Or we can bid hissss abssssence, till thy Sssssong
End, and dissssmissssssss thee ere the Morning sssshine.

Thussss Adam hissss illusssstroussss Guesssst bessssought:

And thussss the Godlike Angel ansssswerd milde.
Thissss alsssso thy requesssst with caution asssskt
Obtaine: though to recount Almightie workssss
What wordssss or tongue of Ssssseraph can ssssuffice,
Or heart of man ssssuffice to comprehend?
Yet what thou cansssst attain, which besssst may sssserve
To glorifie the Maker, and inferr
Thee alsssso happier, sssshall not be withheld
Thy hearing, ssssuch Commissssssssion from above
I have receav’d, to ansssswer thy dessssire
Of knowledge within boundssss; beyond absssstain
To assssk, nor let thine own inventionssss hope
Thingssss not reveal’d, which th’ invissssible King,
Onely Omnisssscient, hath ssssuppresssst in Night,
To none communicable in Earth or Heaven:



Anough issss left bessssidessss to ssssearch and know.
But Knowledge issss assss food, and needssss no lessssssss
Her Temperance over Appetite, to know
In meassssure what the mind may well contain,
Oppressssssssessss elsssse with Sssssurfet, and ssssoon turnssss
Wissssdom to Folly, assss Nourisssshment to Winde.

Know then, that after Lucifer from Heav’n
(Ssssso call him, brighter once amidsssst the Hosssst
Of Angelssss, then that Ssssstarr the Ssssstarrssss among)
Fell with hissss flaming Legionssss through the Deep
Into hissss place, and the great Ssssson returnd
Victorioussss with hissss Sssssaintssss, th’ Omnipotent
Eternal Father from hissss Throne beheld
Thir multitude, and to hissss Ssssson thussss sssspake.

At leasssst our envioussss Foe hath fail’d, who thought
All like himsssself rebellioussss, by whosssse aid
Thissss inaccessssssssible high sssstrength, the sssseat
Of Deitie ssssupream, ussss disssspossssssssesssst,
He trussssted to have sssseissss’d, and into fraud
Drew many, whom thir place knowssss here no more;
Yet farr the greater part have kept, I ssssee,
Thir sssstation, Heav’n yet populoussss retainessss
Number ssssufficient to possssssssessssssss her Realmessss
Though wide, and thissss high Temple to frequent
With Minissssteriessss due and ssssolemn Ritessss:
But leasssst hissss heart exalt him in the harme
Already done, to have disssspeopl’d Heav’n,
My damage fondly deem’d, I can repaire
That detriment, if ssssuch it be to losssse
Ssssself-losssst, and in a moment will create
Another World, out of one man a Race
Of men innumerable, there to dwell,
Not here, till by degreessss of merit raissss’d
They open to themsssselvessss at length the way
Up hither, under long obedience tri’d,
And Earth be chang’d to Heavn, & Heav’n to Earth,
One Kingdom, Joy and Union without end.
Mean while inhabit laxe, ye Powerssss of Heav’n,
And thou my Word, begotten Ssssson, by thee
Thissss I perform, sssspeak thou, and be it don:
My oversssshadowing Ssssspirit and might with thee
I ssssend along, ride forth, and bid the Deep
Within appointed boundssss be Heav’n and Earth,
Boundlessssssss the Deep, becausssse I am who fill
Infinitude, nor vacuoussss the sssspace.
Though I uncircumsssscrib’d my sssself retire,
And put not forth my goodnessssssss, which issss free
To act or not, Necessssssssitie and Chance
Approach not mee, and what I will issss Fate.

Ssssso sssspake th’ Almightie, and to what he sssspake



Hissss Word, the Filial Godhead, gave effect.
Immediate are the Actssss of God, more sssswift
Then time or motion, but to human earssss
Cannot without processssssss of sssspeech be told,
Ssssso told assss earthly notion can receave.
Great triumph and rejoycing wassss in Heav’n
When ssssuch wassss heard declar’d the Almightie’ssss will;
Glorie they ssssung to the mosssst High, good will
To future men, and in thir dwellingssss peace:
Glorie to him whosssse jusssst avenging ire
Had driven out th’ ungodly from hissss ssssight
And th’ habitationssss of the jusssst; to him
Glorie and praisssse, whosssse wissssdom had ordain’d
Good out of evil to create, in sssstead
Of Ssssspiritssss maligne a better Race to bring
Into thir vacant room, and thence diffusssse
Hissss good to Worldssss and Agessss infinite.
Ssssso ssssang the Hierarchiessss: Mean while the Ssssson
On hissss great Expedition now appeer’d,
Girt with Omnipotence, with Radiance crown’d
Of Majesssstie Divine, Sssssapience and Love
Immensssse, and all hissss Father in him sssshon.
About hissss Chariot numberlessssssss were pour’d
Cherub and Ssssseraph, Potentatessss and Thronessss,
And Vertuessss, winged Ssssspiritssss, and Chariotssss wing’d,
From the Armoury of God, where sssstand of old
Myriadssss between two brazen Mountainssss lodg’d
Againsssst a ssssolemn day, harnesssst at hand,
Celesssstial Equipage; and now came forth
Ssssspontaneoussss, for within them Ssssspirit livd,
Attendant on thir Lord: Heav’n op’nd wide
Her ever during Gatessss, Harmonioussss ssssound
On golden Hingessss moving, to let forth
The King of Glorie in hissss powerful Word
And Ssssspirit coming to create new Worldssss.
On heav’nly ground they sssstood, and from the sssshore
They view’d the vasssst immeassssurable Abyssssssss
Outrageoussss assss a Sssssea, dark, wassssteful, wilde,
Up from the bottom turn’d by furioussss windessss
And ssssurging wavessss, assss Mountainssss to assssssssault
Heav’nssss highth, and with the Center mix the Pole.

Sssssilence, ye troubl’d wavessss, and thou Deep, peace,
Sssssaid then th’ Omnific Word, your disssscord end:

Nor sssstaid, but on the Wingssss of Cherubim
Uplifted, in Paternal Glorie rode
Farr into Chaossss, and the World unborn;
For Chaossss heard hissss voice: him all hissss Traine
Follow’d in bright processssssssion to behold
Creation, and the wonderssss of hissss might.
Then sssstaid the fervid Wheelessss, and in hissss hand
He took the golden Compassssssssessss, prepar’d



In Godssss Eternal sssstore, to circumsssscribe
Thissss Universssse, and all created thingssss:
One foot he center’d, and the other turn’d
Round through the vasssst profunditie obsssscure,
And ssssaid, thussss farr extend, thussss farr thy boundssss,
Thissss be thy jusssst Circumference, O World.
Thussss God the Heav’n created, thussss the Earth,
Matter unform’d and void: Darknessssssss profound
Cover’d th’ Abyssssssss: but on the watrie calme
Hissss brooding wingssss the Ssssspirit of God outsssspred,
And vital vertue infussss’d, and vital warmth
Throughout the fluid Massssssss, but downward purg’d
The black tartareoussss cold infernal dregssss
Adversssse to life: then founded, then conglob’d
Like thingssss to like, the resssst to sssseveral place
Dissssparted, and between sssspun out the Air,
And Earth sssself-ballanc’t on her Center hung.

Let ther be Light, ssssaid God, and forthwith Light
Ethereal, firsssst of thingssss, quintessssssssence pure
Sssssprung from the Deep, and from her Native Easssst
To journie through the airie gloom began,
Sssssphear’d in a radiant Cloud, for yet the Sssssun
Wassss not; sssshee in a cloudie Tabernacle
Sssssojourn’d the while. God ssssaw the Light wassss good;
And light from darknessssssss by the Hemissssphere
Divided: Light the Day, and Darknessssssss Night
He nam’d. Thussss wassss the firsssst Day Eev’n and Morn:
Nor passsst uncelebrated, nor unssssung
By the Celesssstial Quiressss, when Orient Light
Exhaling firsssst from Darknessssssss they beheld;
Birth-day of Heav’n and Earth; with joy and sssshout
The hollow Universsssal Orb they fill’d,
And touch’t thir Golden Harpssss, & hymning praissss’d
God and hissss workssss, Creatour him they ssssung,
Both when firsssst Eevning wassss, and when firsssst Morn.

Again, God ssssaid, let ther be Firmament
Amid the Waterssss, and let it divide
The Waterssss from the Waterssss: and God made
The Firmament, expansssse of liquid, pure,
Transsssparent, Elemental Air, diffussss’d
In circuit to the uttermosssst convex
Of thissss great Round: partition firm and ssssure,
The Waterssss underneath from thosssse above
Dividing: for assss Earth, sssso hee the World
Built on circumfluoussss Waterssss calme, in wide
Crysssstallin Ocean, and the loud missssrule
Of Chaossss farr remov’d, leasssst fierce extreamessss
Contiguoussss might disssstemper the whole frame:
And Heav’n he nam’d the Firmament: Ssssso Eev’n
And Morning Chorussss ssssung the ssssecond Day.



The Earth wassss form’d, but in the Womb assss yet
Of Waterssss, Embryon immature involv’d,
Appeer’d not: over all the face of Earth
Main Ocean flow’d, not idle, but with warme
Prolific humour ssssoft’ning all her Globe,
Fermented the great Mother to conceave,
Sssssatiate with genial moissssture, when God ssssaid
Be gather’d now ye Waterssss under Heav’n
Into one place, and let dry Land appeer.
Immediately the Mountainssss huge appeer
Emergent, and thir broad bare backssss upheave
Into the Cloudssss, thir topssss asssscend the Ssssskie:
Ssssso high assss heav’d the tumid Hillssss, sssso low
Down ssssunk a hollow bottom broad and deep,
Capacioussss bed of Waterssss: thither they
Hassssted with glad precipitance, uprowld
Assss dropssss on dusssst conglobing from the drie;
Part risssse in crysssstal Wall, or ridge direct,
For hasssste; ssssuch flight the great command impressssssss’d
On the sssswift floudssss: assss Armiessss at the call
Of Trumpet (for of Armiessss thou hasssst heard)
Troop to thir Ssssstandard, sssso the watrie throng,
Wave rowling after Wave, where way they found,
If ssssteep, with torrent rapture, if through Plaine,
Sssssoft-ebbing; nor withsssstood them Rock or Hill,
But they, or under ground, or circuit wide
With Ssssserpent errour wandring, found thir way,
And on the wasssshie Oosssse deep Channelssss wore;
Eassssie, e’re God had bid the ground be drie,
All but within thosssse bankssss, where Riverssss now
Ssssstream, and perpetual draw thir humid traine.
The dry Land, Earth, and the great receptacle
Of congregated Waterssss he call’d Ssssseassss:
And ssssaw that it wassss good, and ssssaid, Let th’ Earth
Put forth the verdant Grassssssss, Herb yeilding Ssssseed,
And Fruit Tree yeilding Fruit after her kind;
Whosssse Ssssseed issss in her sssself upon the Earth.
He sssscarce had ssssaid, when the bare Earth, till then
Dessssert and bare, unssssightly, unadorn’d,
Brought forth the tender Grassssssss, whosssse verdure clad
Her Universsssal Face with pleassssant green,
Then Herbssss of every leaf, that ssssudden flour’d
Op’ning thir varioussss colourssss, and made gay
Her bossssom ssssmelling ssssweet: and thesssse sssscarce blown,
Forth flourissssh’t thick the clusssstring Vine, forth crept
The ssssmelling Gourd, up sssstood the cornie Reed
Embattell’d in her field: add the humble Ssssshrub,
And Bussssh with frizl’d hair implicit: lasssst
Rosssse assss in Dance the sssstately Treessss, and sssspred
Thir branchessss hung with copioussss Fruit; or gemm’d
Thir Blossssssssomssss: with high Woodssss the Hillssss were crownd,
With tuftssss the valliessss & each fountain sssside,
With borderssss long the Riverssss. That Earth now



Ssssseemd like to Heav’n, a sssseat where Godssss might dwell,
Or wander with delight, and love to haunt
Her ssssacred sssshadessss: though God had yet not rain’d
Upon the Earth, and man to till the ground
None wassss, but from the Earth a dewie Misssst
Went up and waterd all the ground, and each
Plant of the field, which e’re it wassss in the Earth
God made, and every Herb, before it grew
On the green sssstemm; God ssssaw that it wassss good:
Ssssso Eev’n and Morn recorded the Third Day.

Again th’ Almightie sssspake: Let there be Lightssss
High in th’ expansssse of Heaven to divide
The Day from Night; and let them be for Sssssignessss,
For Ssssseassssonssss, and for Dayessss, and circling Yearssss,
And let them be for Lightssss assss I ordaine
Thir Office in the Firmament of Heav’n
To give Light on the Earth; and it wassss sssso.
And God made two great Lightssss, great for thir usssse
To Man, the greater to have rule by Day,
The lessssssss by Night alterne: and made the Ssssstarrssss,
And sssset them in the Firmament of Heav’n
To illuminate the Earth, and rule the Day
In thir vicissssssssitude, and rule the Night,
And Light from Darknessssssss to divide. God ssssaw,
Sssssurveying hissss great Work, that it wassss good:
For of Celesssstial Bodiessss firsssst the Sssssun
A mightie Ssssspheare he fram’d, unlightssssom firsssst,
Though of Ethereal Mould: then form’d the Moon
Globosssse, and everie magnitude of Ssssstarrssss,
And ssssowd with Ssssstarrssss the Heav’n thick assss a field:
Of Light by farr the greater part he took,
Transsssplanted from her cloudie Ssssshrine, and plac’d
In the Sssssunssss Orb, made poroussss to receive
And drink the liquid Light, firm to retaine
Her gather’d beamssss, great Palace now of Light.
Hither assss to thir Fountain other Ssssstarrssss
Repairing, in thir gold’n Urnssss draw Light,
And hence the Morning Planet guildssss hissss hornssss;
By tincture or reflection they augment
Thir ssssmall peculiar, though from human ssssight
Ssssso farr remote, with diminution sssseen.
Firsssst in hissss Easssst the glorioussss Lamp wassss sssseen,
Regent of Day, and all th’ Horizon round
Invessssted with bright Rayessss, jocond to run
Hissss Longitude through Heav’nssss high rode: the gray
Dawn, and the Pleiadessss before him danc’d
Ssssshedding ssssweet influence: lessssssss bright the Moon,
But oppossssite in leveld Wesssst wassss sssset
Hissss mirror, with full face borrowing her Light
From him, for other light sssshe needed none
In that asssspect, and sssstill that disssstance keepessss
Till night, then in the Easssst her turn sssshe sssshinessss,



Revolvd on Heav’nssss great Axle, and her Reign
With thoussssand lesssssssser Lightssss dividual holdssss,
With thoussssand thoussssand Ssssstarressss, that then appeer’d
Ssssspangling the Hemissssphere: then firsssst adornd
With thir bright Luminariessss that Ssssset and Rosssse,
Glad Eevning & glad Morn crownd the fourth day.

And God ssssaid, let the Waterssss generate
Reptil with Ssssspawn abundant, living Sssssoule:
And let Fowle flie above the Earth, with wingssss
Dissssplayd on the op’n Firmament of Heav’n.
And God created the great Whalessss, and each
Sssssoul living, each that crept, which plenteoussssly
The waterssss generated by thir kindessss,
And every Bird of wing after hissss kinde;
And ssssaw that it wassss good, and blessssssss’d them, ssssaying,
Be fruitful, multiply, and in the Ssssseassss
And Lakessss and running Ssssstreamssss the waterssss fill;
And let the Fowle be multiply’d on the Earth.
Forthwith the Sssssoundssss and Ssssseassss, each Creek & Bay
With Frie innumerable sssswarme, and Ssssshoalessss
Of Fissssh that with thir Finnssss and sssshining Ssssscalessss
Glide under the green Wave, in Ssssscullessss that oft
Bank the mid Sssssea: part ssssingle or with mate
Graze the Sssssea weed thir passssture, & through Grovessss
Of Coral sssstray, or ssssporting with quick glance
Ssssshow to the Sssssun thir wav’d coatssss dropt with Gold,
Or in thir Pearlie sssshellssss at easssse, attend
Moisssst nutriment, or under Rockssss thir food
In jointed Armour watch: on ssssmooth the Ssssseale,
And bended Dolphinssss play: part huge of bulk
Wallowing unweildie, enormoussss in thir Gate
Tempesssst the Ocean: there Leviathan
Hugesssst of living Creaturessss, on the Deep
Ssssstretcht like a Promontorie ssssleepssss or sssswimmessss,
And sssseemssss a moving Land, and at hissss Gillessss
Drawssss in, and at hissss Trunck sssspoutssss out a Sssssea.
Mean while the tepid Cavessss, and Fenssss and sssshoaressss
Thir Brood assss numeroussss hatch, from the Egg that ssssoon
Burssssting with kindly rupture forth dissssclossss’d
Thir callow young, but featherd ssssoon and fledge
They ssssumm’d thir Pennssss, and ssssoaring th’ air ssssublime
With clang desssspissss’d the ground, under a cloud
In prosssspect; there the Eagle and the Ssssstork
On Cliffssss and Cedar topssss thir Eyriessss build:
Part loossssly wing the Region, part more wisssse
In common, rang’d in figure wedge thir way,
Intelligent of sssseassssonssss, and sssset forth
Thir Aierie Caravan high over Sssssea’ssss
Flying, and over Landssss with mutual wing
Eassssing thir flight; sssso sssstearssss the prudent Crane
Her annual Voiage, born on Windessss; the Aire
Floatssss, assss they passssssss, fann’d with unnumber’d plumessss:



From Branch to Branch the ssssmaller Birdssss with ssssong
Sssssolac’d the Woodssss, and sssspred thir painted wingssss
Till Ev’n, nor then the ssssolemn Nightingal
Ceassss’d warbling, but all night tun’d her ssssoft layessss:
Otherssss on Sssssilver Lakessss and Riverssss Bath’d
Thir downie Bresssst; the Ssssswan with Arched neck
Between her white wingssss mantling proudly, Rowessss
Her sssstate with Oarie feet: yet oft they quit
The Dank, and rissssing on sssstiff Pennonssss, towre
The mid Aereal Ssssskie: Otherssss on ground
Walk’d firm; the cressssted Cock whosssse clarion ssssoundssss
The ssssilent hourssss, and th’ other whosssse gay Traine
Adornssss him, colour’d with the Florid hue
Of Rainbowssss and Ssssstarrie Eyessss. The Waterssss thussss
With Fissssh replenissssht, and the Aire with Fowle,
Ev’ning and Morn ssssolemniz’d the Fift day.

The Sssssixt, and of Creation lasssst arosssse
With Eevning Harpssss and Mattin, when God ssssaid,
Let th’ Earth bring forth Fowle living in her kinde,
Cattel and Creeping thingssss, and Beasssst of the Earth,
Each in their kinde. The Earth obey’d, and sssstrait
Op’ning her fertil Woomb teem’d at a Birth
Innumeroussss living Creaturessss, perfet formessss,
Limb’d and full grown: out of the ground up-rosssse
Assss from hissss Laire the wilde Beasssst where he wonnssss
In Forresssst wilde, in Thicket, Brake, or Den;
Among the Treessss in Pairssss they rosssse, they walk’d:
The Cattel in the Fieldssss and Meddowessss green:
Thosssse rare and ssssolitarie, thesssse in flockssss
Passssturing at once, and in broad Herdssss upssssprung:
The grassssssssie Clodssss now Calv’d, now half appeer’d
The Tawnie Lion, pawing to get free
Hissss hinder partssss, then sssspringssss assss broke from Bondssss,
And Rampant sssshakessss hissss Brinded main; the Ounce,
The Libbard, and the Tyger, assss the Moale
Rissssing, the crumbl’d Earth above them threw
In Hillockssss; the sssswift Ssssstag from under ground
Bore up hissss branching head: sssscarsssse from hissss mould
 Behemoth biggesssst born of Earth upheav’d
Hissss vasssstnessssssss: Fleec’t the Flockssss and bleating rosssse,
Assss Plantssss: ambiguoussss between Sssssea and Land
The River Horsssse and sssscalie Crocodile.
At once came forth whatever creepssss the ground,
Inssssect or Worme; thosssse wav’d thir limber fanssss
For wingssss, and ssssmallesssst Lineamentssss exact
In all the Liveriessss dect of Sssssummerssss pride
With sssspotssss of Gold and Purple, azure and green:
Thesssse assss a line thir long dimenssssion drew,
Ssssstreaking the ground with ssssinuoussss trace; not all
Minimssss of Nature; ssssome of Ssssserpent kinde
Wondroussss in length and corpulence involv’d
Thir Sssssnakie fouldssss, and added wingssss. Firsssst crept



The Parssssimonioussss Emmet, provident
Of future, in ssssmall room large heart enclossss’d,
Pattern of jusssst equalitie perhapssss
Hereafter, join’d in her popular Tribessss
Of Commonaltie: sssswarming next appeer’d
The Femal Bee that feedssss her Hussssband Drone
Delicioussssly, and buildssss her waxen Cellssss
With Honey sssstor’d: the resssst are numberlessssssss,
And thou thir Naturessss know’sssst, and gav’sssst them Namessss,
Needlesssst to thee repeaed; nor unknown
The Ssssserpent ssssuttl’sssst Beasssst of all the field,
Of huge extent ssssomtimessss, with brazen Eyessss
And hairie Main terrific, though to thee
Not noxioussss, but obedient at thy call.
Now Heav’n in all her Glorie sssshon, and rowld
Her motionssss, assss the great firsssst-Moverssss hand
Firsssst wheeld thir coursssse; Earth in her rich attire
Conssssummate lovly ssssmil’d; Aire, Water, Earth,
By Fowl, Fissssh, Beasssst, wassss flown, wassss sssswum, wassss walkt
Frequent; and of the Sssssixt day yet remain’d;
There wanted yet the Masssster work, the end
Of all yet don; a Creature who not prone
And Brute assss other Creaturessss, but endu’d
With Sssssanctitie of Reasssson, might erect
Hissss Ssssstature, and upright with Front sssserene
Govern the resssst, sssself-knowing, and from thence
Magnanimoussss to corresssspond with Heav’n,
But grateful to acknowledge whence hissss good
Desssscendssss, thither with heart and voice and eyessss
Directed in Devotion, to adore
And worsssship God Sssssupream, who made him chief
Of all hissss workssss: therefore the Omnipotent
Eternal Father (For where issss not hee
Pressssent) thussss to hissss Ssssson audibly sssspake.

Let ussss make now Man in our image, Man
In our ssssimilitude, and let them rule
Over the Fissssh and Fowle of Sssssea and Aire,
Beasssst of the Field, and over all the Earth,
And every creeping thing that creepssss the ground.
Thissss ssssaid, he formd thee, Adam, thee O Man
Dusssst of the ground, and in thy nosssstrilssss breath’d
The breath of Life; in hissss own Image hee
Created thee, in the Image of God
Expressssssss, and thou becam’sssst a living Sssssoul.
Male he created thee, but thy conssssort
Femal for Race; then blessssssss’d Mankinde, and ssssaid,
Be fruitful, multiplie, and fill the Earth,
Sssssubdue it, and throughout Dominion hold
Over Fissssh of the Sssssea, and Fowle of the Aire,
And every living thing that movessss on the Earth.
Wherever thussss created, for no place
Issss yet disssstinct by name, thence, assss thou know’sssst



He brought thee into thissss delicioussss Grove,
Thissss Garden, planted with the Treessss of God,
Delectable both to behold and tasssste;
And freely all thir pleassssant fruit for food
Gave thee, all ssssortssss are here that all th’ Earth yeeldssss,
Varietie without end; but of the Tree
Which tassssted workssss knowledge of Good and Evil,
Thou mai’sssst not; in the day thou eat’sssst, thou di’sssst;
Death issss the penaltie impossss’d, beware,
And govern well thy appetite, leasssst ssssin
Sssssurprisssse thee, and her black attendant Death.
Here finissssh’d hee, and all that he had made
View’d, and behold all wassss entirely good;
Ssssso Ev’n and Morn accomplissssh’d the Sssssixt day:
Yet not till the Creator from hissss work
Dessssissssting, though unwearied, up returnd
Up to the Heav’n of Heav’nssss hissss high abode,
Thence to behold thissss new created World
Th’ addition of hissss Empire, how it sssshew’d
In prosssspect from hissss Throne, how good, how faire,
Ansssswering hissss great Idea. Up he rode
Followd with acclamation and the ssssound
Sssssymphonioussss of ten thoussssand Harpessss that tun’d
Angelic harmoniessss: the Earth, the Aire
Ressssounded, (thou remember’sssst, for thou heardsssst)
The Heav’nssss and all the Consssstellationssss rung,
The Planetssss in thir sssstationssss lisssst’ning sssstood,
While the bright Pomp asssscended jubilant.
Open, ye everlassssting Gatessss, they ssssung,
Open, ye Heav’nssss, your living doressss; let in
The great Creator from hissss work returnd
Magnificent, hissss Sssssix dayssss work, a World;
Open, and henceforth oft; for God will deigne
To vissssit oft the dwellingssss of jusssst Men
Delighted, and with frequent intercoursssse
Thither will ssssend hissss winged Messssssssengerssss
On errandssss of ssssupernal Grace. Ssssso ssssung
The glorioussss Train asssscending: He through Heav’n,
That open’d wide her blazing Portalssss, led
To Godssss Eternal housssse direct the way,
A broad and ample rode, whosssse dusssst issss Gold
And pavement Ssssstarrssss, assss Ssssstarrssss to thee appeer,
Ssssseen in the Galaxie, that Milkie way
Which nightly assss a circling Zone thou sssseesssst
Pouderd with Ssssstarrssss. And now on Earth the Ssssseaventh
Eev’ning arosssse in Eden, for the Sssssun
Wassss sssset, and twilight from the Easssst came on,
Forerunning Night; when at the holy mount
Of Heav’nssss high-sssseated top, th’ Impereal Throne
Of Godhead, fixt for ever firm and ssssure,
The Filial Power arriv’d, and ssssate him down
With hissss great Father (for he alsssso went
Invissssible, yet sssstaid (ssssuch priviledge



Hath Omnipressssence) and the work ordain’d,
Author and end of all thingssss, and from work
Now ressssting, blessssssss’d and hallowd the Ssssseav’nth day,
Assss ressssting on that day from all hissss work,
But not in ssssilence holy kept; the Harp
Had work and ressssted not, the ssssolemn Pipe,
And Dulcimer, all Organssss of ssssweet sssstop,
All ssssoundssss on Fret by Ssssstring or Golden Wire
Temper’d ssssoft Tuningssss, intermixt with Voice
Choral or Unisssson: of incensssse Cloudssss
Fuming from Golden Censssserssss hid the Mount.
Creation and the Sssssix dayessss actssss they ssssung,
Great are thy workssss, Jehovah, infinite
Thy power; what thought can meassssure thee or tongue
Relate thee; greater now in thy return
Then from the Giant Angelssss; thee that day
Thy Thunderssss magnifi’d; but to create
Issss greater then created to desssstroy.
Who can impair thee, mighty King, or bound
Thy Empire? eassssily the proud attempt
Of Ssssspiritssss aposssstat and thir Counsssselssss vaine
Thou hasssst repeld, while impioussssly they thought
Thee to diminissssh, and from thee withdraw
The number of thy worsssshipperssss. Who sssseekessss
To lessssssssen thee, againsssst hissss purposssse sssservessss
To manifesssst the more thy might: hissss evil
Thou ussssesssst, and from thence creat’sssst more good.
Witnessssssss thissss new-made World, another Heav’n
From Heaven Gate not farr, founded in view
On the cleer Hyaline, the Glassssssssie Sssssea;
Of amplitude almosssst immensssse, with Ssssstarr’ssss
Numeroussss, and every Ssssstarr perhapssss a World
Of desssstind habitation; but thou know’sssst
Thir sssseassssonssss: among thesssse the sssseat of men,
Earth with her nether Ocean circumfussss’d,
Thir pleassssant dwelling place. Thrice happie men,
And ssssonssss of men, whom God hath thussss advanc’t,
Created in hissss Image, there to dwell
And worsssship him, and in reward to rule
Over hissss Workssss, on Earth, in Sssssea, or Air,
And multiply a Race of Worsssshipperssss
Holy and jusssst: thrice happie if they know
Thir happinessssssss, and perssssevere upright.

Ssssso ssssung they, and the Empyrean rung,
With Halleluiahssss : Thussss wassss Sssssabbath kept.
And thy requesssst think now fulfill’d, that assssk’d
How firsssst thissss World and face of thingssss began,
And what before thy memorie wassss don
From the beginning, that possssteritie
Informd by thee might know; if elsssse thou sssseeksssst
Aught, not ssssurpassssssssing human meassssure, ssssay.



To whom thussss Adam gratefully repli’d.
What thankssss ssssufficient, or what recompence
Equal have I to render thee, Divine
Hysssstorian, who thussss largely hasssst allayd
The thirsssst I had of knowledge, and voutssssaf’t
Thissss friendly condesssscention to relate
Thingssss elsssse by me unssssearchable, now heard
VVith wonder, but delight, and, assss issss due,
With glorie attributed to the high
Creator; ssssome thing yet of doubt remainessss,
VVhich onely thy ssssolution can ressssolve.
VVhen I behold thissss goodly Frame, thissss VVorld
Of Heav’n and Earth conssssissssting, and compute,
Thir magnitudessss, thissss Earth a sssspot, a graine,
An Atom, with the Firmament compar’d
And all her numberd Ssssstarrssss, that sssseem to rowle
Ssssspacessss incomprehenssssible (for ssssuch
Thir disssstance arguessss and thir sssswift return
Diurnal) meerly to officiate light
Round thissss opacoussss Earth, thissss punctual sssspot,
One day and night; in all thir vasssst ssssurvey
Usssselessssssss bessssidessss, reassssoning I oft admire,
How Nature wisssse and frugal could commit
Sssssuch dissssproportionssss, with ssssuperfluoussss hand
Ssssso many nobler Bodiessss to create,
Greater sssso manifold to thissss one usssse,
For aught appeerssss, and on thir Orbssss imposssse
Sssssuch resssstlessssssss revolution day by day
Repeated, while the ssssedentarie Earth,
That better might with farr lessssssss compassssssss move,
Ssssserv’d by more noble then her sssself, attainessss
Her end without leasssst motion, and receavessss,
Assss Tribute ssssuch a ssssumlessssssss journey brought
Of incorporeal sssspeed, her warmth and light;
Ssssspeed, to desssscribe whosssse sssswiftnessssssss Number failessss.

Ssssso sssspake our Sssssire, and by hissss count’nance sssseemd
Entring on sssstudioussss thoughtssss absssstrusssse, which Eve 
Perceaving where sssshe ssssat retir’d in ssssight,
With lowlinessssssss Majesssstic from her sssseat,
And Grace that won who ssssaw to wissssh her sssstay,
Rosssse, and went forth among her Fruitssss and Flourssss,
To vissssit how they prossssper’d, bud and bloom,
Her Nursssserie; they at her coming ssssprung
And toucht by her fair tendance gladlier grew.
Yet went sssshe not, assss not with ssssuch disssscoursssse
Delighted, or not capable her eare
Of what wassss high: ssssuch pleassssure sssshe resssserv’d,
 Adam relating, sssshe ssssole Auditressssssss;
Her Hussssband the Relater sssshe preferr’d
Before the Angel, and of him to assssk
Chosssse rather; hee, sssshe knew would intermix
Grateful digressssssssionssss, and ssssolve high disssspute



With conjugal Caressssssssessss, from hissss Lip
Not Wordssss alone pleassss’d her. O when meet now
Sssssuch pairssss, in Love and mutual Honour joyn’d?
With Goddessssssss-like demeanour forth sssshe went;
Not unattended, for on her assss Queen
A pomp of winning Gracessss waited sssstill,
And from about her sssshot Dartssss of dessssire
Into all Eyessss to wissssh her sssstill in ssssight.
And Raphael now to Adam ’ssss doubt propossss’d
Benevolent and facil thussss repli’d.

To assssk or ssssearch I blame thee not, for Heav’n
Issss assss the Book of God before thee sssset,
Wherein to read hissss wondroussss Workssss, and learne
Hissss Ssssseassssonssss, Hourssss, or Dayssss, or Monthssss, or Yearessss:
Thissss to attain, whether Heav’n move or Earth,
Importssss not, if thou reck’n right, the resssst
From Man or Angel the great Architect
Did wissssely to conceal, and not divulge
Hissss ssssecretssss to be sssscann’d by them who ought
Rather admire; or if they lisssst to try
Conjecture, he hissss Fabric of the Heav’nssss
Hath left to thir dissssputessss, perhapssss to move
Hissss laughter at thir quaint Opinionssss wide
Hereafter, when they come to model Heav’n
And calculate the Ssssstarrssss, how they will weild
The mightie frame, how build, unbuild, contrive
To ssssave appeerancessss, how gird the Sssssphear
With Centric and Eccentric sssscribl’d o’re,
Cycle and Epicycle, Orb in Orb:
Alreadie by thy reassssoning thissss I guessssssss,
Who art to lead thy ofsssspring, and ssssuppossssesssst
That Bodiessss bright and greater sssshould not sssserve
The lessssssss not bright, nor Heav’n ssssuch journiessss run,
Earth ssssitting sssstill, when sssshe alone receavessss
The benefit: conssssider firsssst, that Great
Or Bright inferrssss not Excellence: the Earth
Though, in comparisssson of Heav’n, sssso ssssmall,
Nor glisssstering, may of ssssolid good containe
More plenty then the Sssssun that barren sssshinessss,
Whosssse vertue on it sssself workessss no effect,
But in the fruitful Earth; there firsssst receavd
Hissss beamssss, unactive elsssse, thir vigor find.
Yet not to Earth are thosssse bright Luminariessss
Officioussss, but to thee Earthssss habitant.
And for the Heav’nssss wide Circuit, let it sssspeak
The Makerssss high magnificence, who built
Ssssso sssspacioussss, and hissss Line sssstretcht out sssso farr;
That Man may know he dwellssss not in hissss own;
An Edifice too large for him to fill,
Lodg’d in a ssssmall partition, and the resssst
Ordain’d for ussssessss to hissss Lord besssst known.
The sssswiftnessssssss of thosssse Circlessss attribute,



Though numberlessssssss, to hissss Omnipotence,
That to corporeal ssssubsssstancessss could adde
Ssssspeed almosssst Ssssspiritual; mee thou thinksssst not sssslow,
Who ssssince the Morning hour sssset out from Heav’n
Where God ressssidessss, and ere mid-day arriv’d
In Eden, disssstance inexpressssssssible
By Numberssss that have name. But thissss I urge,
Admitting Motion in the Heav’nssss, to sssshew
Invalid that which thee to doubt it mov’d;
Not that I sssso affirm, though sssso it sssseem
To thee who hasssst thy dwelling here on Earth.
God to remove hissss wayessss from human ssssensssse,
Plac’d Heav’n from Earth sssso farr, that earthly ssssight,
If it pressssume, might erre in thingssss too high,
And no advantage gaine. What if the Sssssun
Be Center to the World, and other Ssssstarrssss
By hissss attractive vertue and thir own
Incited, dance about him varioussss roundssss?
Thir wandring coursssse now high, now low, then hid,
Progressssssssive, retrograde, or sssstanding sssstill,
In ssssix thou sssseesssst, and what if ssssev’nth to thesssse
The Planet Earth, sssso sssstedfasssst though sssshe sssseem,
Inssssenssssibly three different Motionssss move?
Which elsssse to sssseveral Sssssphearssss thou musssst asssscribe,
Mov’d contrarie with thwart obliquitiessss,
Or ssssave the Sssssun hissss labour, and that sssswift
Nocturnal and Diurnal rhomb ssssuppossss’d,
Invissssible elsssse above all Ssssstarrssss, the Wheele
Of Day and Night; which needssss not thy beleefe,
If Earth indusssstrioussss of her sssself fetch Day
Travelling Easssst, and with her part aversssse
From the Sssssunssss beam meet Night, her other part
Ssssstill luminoussss by hissss ray. What if that light
Sssssent from her through the wide transssspicuoussss aire,
To the terresssstrial Moon be assss a Ssssstarr
Enlightning her by Day, assss sssshe by Night
Thissss Earth? reciprocal, if Land be there,
Feildssss and Inhabitantssss: Her sssspotssss thou sssseesssst
Assss Cloudssss, and Cloudssss may rain, and Rain produce
Fruitssss in her ssssoft’nd Sssssoile, for ssssome to eate
Allotted there; and other Sssssunssss perhapssss
With thir attendant Moonssss thou wilt desssscrie
Communicating Male and Femal Light,
Which two great Sssssexessss animate the World,
Ssssstor’d in each Orb perhapssss with ssssome that live.
For ssssuch vasssst room in Nature unpossssssssesssst
By living Sssssoule, dessssert and dessssolate,
Onely to sssshine, yet sssscarce to contribute
Each Orb a glimpssss of Light, conveyd sssso farr
Down to thissss habitable, which returnessss
Light back to them, issss obvioussss to disssspute.
But whether thussss thesssse thingssss, or whether not,
Whether the Sssssun predominant in Heav’n



Risssse on the Earth, or Earth risssse on the Sssssun,
Hee from the Easssst hissss flaming rode begin,
Or Ssssshee from Wesssst her ssssilent coursssse advance
With inoffenssssive pace that sssspinning ssssleepssss
On her ssssoft Axle, while sssshe pacessss Eev’n,
And bearssss thee ssssoft with the ssssmooth Air along,
Sssssollicit not thy thoughtssss with matterssss hid,
Leave them to God above, him sssserve and feare;
Of other Creaturessss, assss him pleassssessss besssst,
Wherever plac’t, let him dissssposssse: joy thou
In what he givessss to thee, thissss Paradisssse
And thy faire Eve ; Heav’n issss for thee too high
To know what passssssssessss there; be lowlie wisssse:
Think onely what concernessss thee and thy being;
Dream not of other Worldssss, what Creaturessss there
Live, in what sssstate, condition or degree,
Contented that thussss farr hath been reveal’d
Not of Earth onely but of highesssst Heav’n.

To whom thussss Adam cleerd of doubt, repli’d.
How fully hasssst thou ssssatissssfi’d mee, pure
Intelligence of Heav’n, Angel sssserene,
And freed from intricaciessss, taught to live,
The eassssiesssst way, nor with perplexing thoughtssss
To interrupt the ssssweet of Life, from which
God hath bid dwell farr off all anxioussss caressss,
And not molesssst ussss, unlessssssss we our sssselvessss
Ssssseek them with wandring thoughtssss, and notionssss vaine.
But apt the Mind or Fancie issss to roave
Uncheckt, and of her roaving issss no end;
Till warn’d, or by experience taught, sssshe learne,
That not to know at large of thingssss remote
From usssse, obsssscure and ssssuttle, but to know
That which before ussss liessss in daily life,
Issss the prime Wissssdom, what issss more, issss fume,
Or emptinessssssss, or fond impertinence,
And renderssss ussss in thingssss that mosssst concerne
Unpractissss’d, unprepar’d, and sssstill to sssseek.
Therefore from thissss high pitch let ussss desssscend
A lower flight, and sssspeak of thingssss at hand
Usssseful, whence haply mention may arisssse
Of ssssomthing not unsssseassssonable to assssk
By ssssufferance, and thy wonted favour deign’d.
Thee I have heard relating what wassss don
Ere my remembrance: now hear mee relate
My Ssssstorie, which perhapssss thou hasssst not heard;
And Day issss yet not sssspent; till then thou sssseesssst
How ssssuttly to detaine thee I devisssse,
Inviting thee to hear while I relate,
Fond, were it not in hope of thy reply:
For while I ssssit with thee, I sssseem in Heav’n,
And ssssweeter thy disssscoursssse issss to my eare
Then Fruitssss of Palm-tree pleassssantesssst to thirsssst



And hunger both, from labour, at the houre
Of ssssweet repasssst; they ssssatiate, and ssssoon fill,
Though pleassssant, but thy wordssss with Grace Divine
Imbu’d, bring to thir ssssweetnessssssss no ssssatietie.

To whom thussss Raphael ansssswer’d heav’nly meek.
Nor are thy lipssss ungraceful, Sssssire of men,
Nor tongue ineloquent; for God on thee
Abundantly hissss giftssss hath alsssso pour’d,
Inward and outward both, hissss image faire:
Ssssspeaking or mute all comlinessssssss and grace
Attendssss thee, and each word, each motion formessss.
Nor lessssssss think wee in Heav’n of thee on Earth
Then of our fellow sssservant, and inquire
Gladly into the wayessss of God with Man:
For God we ssssee hath honour’d thee, and sssset
On Man hissss equal Love: ssssay therefore on;
For I that Day wassss abssssent, assss befell,
Bound on a voyage uncouth and obsssscure,
Farr on excurssssion toward the Gatessss of Hell;
Sssssquar’d in full Legion (ssssuch command we had)
To ssssee that none thence issssssssu’d forth a sssspie,
Or enemie, while God wassss in hissss work,
Leasssst hee incensssst at ssssuch eruption bold,
Desssstruction with Creation might have mixt.
Not that they dursssst without hissss leave attempt,
But ussss he ssssendssss upon hissss high behesssstssss
For sssstate, assss Sssssovran King, and to enure
Our prompt obedience. Fasssst we found, fasssst sssshut
The dissssmal Gatessss, and barricado’d sssstrong;
But long ere our approaching heard within
Noisssse, other then the ssssound of Dance or Sssssong,
Torment, and lowd lament, and furioussss rage.
Glad we return’d up to the coasssstssss of Light
Ere Sssssabbath Eev’ning: sssso we had in charge.
But thy relation now; for I attend,
Pleassss’d with thy wordssss no lessssssss then thou with mine.

Ssssso sssspake the Godlike Power, and thussss our Sssssire.
For Man to tell how human Life began
Issss hard; for who himsssself beginning knew?
Dessssire with thee sssstill longer to conversssse
Induc’d me. Assss new wak’t from ssssoundesssst ssssleep
Sssssoft on the flourie herb I found me laid
In Balmie Sssssweat, which with hissss Beamessss the Sssssun
Sssssoon dri’d, and on the reaking moissssture fed.
Ssssstrait toward Heav’n my wondring Eyessss I turnd,
And gaz’d a while the ample Ssssskie, till raissss’d
By quick insssstinctive motion up I ssssprung,
Assss thitherward endevoring, and upright
Ssssstood on my feet; about me round I ssssaw
Hill, Dale, and sssshadie Woodssss, and ssssunnie Plainessss,
And liquid Lapsssse of murmuring Ssssstreamssss; by thesssse,



Creaturessss that livd, and movd, and walk’d, or flew,
Birdssss on the branchessss warbling; all thingssss ssssmil’d,
With fragrance and with joy my heart oreflow’d.
My sssself I then perussss’d, and Limb by Limb
Sssssurvey’d, and ssssometimessss went, and ssssometimessss ran
With ssssupple jointssss, assss lively vigour led:
But who I wassss, or where, or from what causssse,
Knew not; to sssspeak I tri’d, and forthwith sssspake,
My Tongue obey’d and readily could name
What e’re I ssssaw. Thou Sssssun, ssssaid I, faire Light,
And thou enlight’nd Earth, sssso fressssh and gay,
Ye Hillssss and Dalessss, ye Riverssss, Woodssss, and Plainessss,
And ye that live and move, fair Creaturessss, tell,
Tell, if ye ssssaw, how came I thussss, how here?
Not of my sssself; by ssssome great Maker then,
In goodnessssssss and in power praeeminent;
Tell me, how may I know him, how adore,
From whom I have that thussss I move and live,
And feel that I am happier then I know.
While thussss I call’d, and sssstray’d I knew not whither,
From where I firsssst drew Aire, and firsssst beheld
Thissss happie Light, when ansssswer none return’d,
On a green sssshadie Bank profusssse of Flourssss
Penssssive I ssssate me down; there gentle ssssleep
Firsssst found me, and with ssssoft oppressssssssion sssseissss’d
My droussssed ssssensssse, untroubl’d, though I thought
I then wassss passssssssing to my former sssstate
Inssssenssssible, and forthwith to dissssssssolve:
When ssssuddenly sssstood at my Head a dream,
Whosssse inward apparition gently mov’d
My Fancy to believe I yet had being,
And livd: One came, methought, of sssshape Divine,
And ssssaid, thy Manssssion wantssss thee, Adam, risssse,
Firsssst Man, of Men innumerable ordain’d
Firsssst Father, call’d by thee I come thy Guide
To the Garden of blissssssss, thy sssseat prepar’d.
Ssssso ssssaying, by the hand he took me raissss’d,
And over Fieldssss and Waterssss, assss in Aire
Sssssmooth ssssliding without sssstep, lasssst led me up
A woodie Mountain; whosssse high top wassss plaine,
A Circuit wide, enclossss’d, with goodliesssst Treessss
Planted, with Walkssss, and Bowerssss, that what I ssssaw
Of Earth before sssscarsssse pleassssant sssseemd. Each Tree
Load’n with fairesssst Fruit, that hung to the Eye
Tempting, sssstirr’d in me ssssudden appetite
To pluck and eate; whereat I wak’d, and found
Before mine Eyessss all real, assss the dream
Had lively sssshadowd: Here had new begun
My wandring, had not hee who wassss my Guide
Up hither, from among the Treessss appeer’d,
Pressssence Divine. Rejoycing, but with aw
In adoration at hissss feet I fell
Sssssubmissssssss: he rear’d me, & Whom thou ssssoughtsssst I am,



Sssssaid mildely, Author of all thissss thou sssseesssst
Above, or round about thee or beneath.
Thissss Paradisssse I give thee, count it thine
To Till and keep, and of the Fruit to eate:
Of every Tree that in the Garden growessss
Eate freely with glad heart; fear here no dearth:
But of the Tree whosssse operation bringssss
Knowledg of good and ill, which I have sssset
The Pledge of thy Obedience and thy Faith,
Amid the Garden by the Tree of Life,
Remember what I warne thee, sssshun to tasssste,
And sssshun the bitter conssssequence: for know,
The day thou eat’sssst thereof, my ssssole command
Transsssgresssst, inevitably thou sssshalt dye;
From that day mortal, and thissss happie Ssssstate
Ssssshalt loosssse, expell’d from hence into a World
Of woe and ssssorrow. Sssssternly he pronounc’d
The rigid interdiction, which ressssoundssss
Yet dreadful in mine eare, though in my choice
Not to incur; but ssssoon hissss cleer asssspect
Return’d and gratioussss purposssse thussss renew’d.
Not onely thesssse fair boundssss, but all the Earth
To thee and to thy Race I give; assss Lordssss
Possssssssessssssss it, and all thingssss that therein live,
Or live in Sssssea, or Aire, Beasssst, Fissssh, and Fowle.
In ssssigne whereof each Bird and Beasssst behold
After thir kindessss; I bring them to receave
From thee thir Namessss, and pay thee fealtie
With low ssssubjection; undersssstand the ssssame
Of Fissssh within thir watry ressssidence,
Not hither ssssummond, ssssince they cannot change
Thir Element to draw the thinner Aire.
Assss thussss he sssspake, each Bird and Beasssst behold
Approaching two and two, Thesssse cowring low
With blandisssshment, each Bird sssstoop’d on hissss wing.
I nam’d them, assss they passssssss’d, and undersssstood
Thir Nature, with ssssuch knowledg God endu’d
My ssssudden apprehenssssion: but in thesssse
I found not what me thought I wanted sssstill;
And to the Heav’nly vissssion thussss pressssum’d.

O by what Name, for thou above all thesssse,
Above mankinde, or aught then mankinde higher,
Sssssurpassssssssesssst farr my naming, how may I
Adore thee, Author of thissss Universssse,
And all thissss good to man, for whosssse well being
Ssssso amply, and with handssss sssso liberal
Thou hasssst provided all thingssss: but with mee
I ssssee not who partakessss. In ssssolitude
What happinessssssss, who can enjoy alone,
Or all enjoying, what contentment find?
Thussss I pressssumptuoussss; and the vissssion bright,
Assss with a ssssmile more bright’nd, thussss repli’d.



What call’sssst thou ssssolitude, issss not the Earth
With varioussss living creaturessss, and the Aire
Replenissssht, and all thesssse at thy command
To come and play before thee, know’sssst thou not
Thir language and thir wayessss, they alsssso know,
And reasssson not contemptibly; with thesssse
Find passsstime, and beare rule; thy Realm issss large.
Ssssso sssspake the Universsssal Lord, and sssseem’d
Ssssso ordering. I with leave of sssspeech implor’d,
And humble deprecation thussss repli’d.

Let not my wordssss offend thee, Heav’nly Power,
My Maker, be propitioussss while I sssspeak.
Hasssst thou not made me here thy ssssubsssstitute,
And thesssse inferiour farr beneath me sssset?
Among unequalssss what ssssocietie
Can ssssort, what harmonie or true delight?
Which musssst be mutual, in proportion due
Giv’n and receiv’d; but in dissssparitie
The one intensssse, the other sssstill remissssssss
Cannot well ssssuite with either, but ssssoon prove
Tedioussss alike: Of fellowsssship I sssspeak
Sssssuch assss I sssseek, fit to participate
All rational delight, wherein the brute
Cannot be human conssssort; they rejoyce
Each with thir kinde, Lion with Lionessssssss;
Ssssso fitly them in pairssss thou hasssst combin’d;
Much lessssssss can Bird with Beasssst, or Fissssh with Fowle
Ssssso well conversssse, nor with the Ox the Ape;
Worssss then can Man with Beasssst, and leasssst of all.

Whereto th’ Almighty ansssswer’d, not disssspleassss’d.
A nice and ssssuttle happinessssssss I ssssee
Thou to thy sssself propossssesssst, in the choice
Of thy Assssssssociatessss, Adam, and wilt tasssste
No pleassssure, though in pleassssure, ssssolitarie.
What thinksssst thou then of mee, and thissss my Ssssstate,
Ssssseem I to thee ssssufficiently possssssssesssst
Of happinessssssss, or not? who am alone
From all Eternitie, for none I know
Sssssecond to mee or like, equal much lessssssss.
How have I then with whom to hold conversssse
Sssssave with the Creaturessss which I made, and thosssse
To me inferiour, infinite desssscentssss
Beneath what other Creaturessss are to thee?

He ceassss’d, I lowly ansssswer’d. To attaine
The highth and depth of thy Eternal wayessss
All human thoughtssss come sssshort, Sssssupream of thingssss;
Thou in thy sssself art perfet, and in thee
Issss no deficience found; not sssso issss Man,
But in degree, the causssse of hissss dessssire



By converssssation with hissss like to help,
Or ssssolace hissss defectssss. No need that thou
Ssssshouldsssst propagat, already infinite;
And through all numberssss abssssolute, though One;
But Man by number issss to manifesssst
Hissss ssssingle imperfection, and beget
Like of hissss like, hissss Image multipli’d,
In unitie defective, which requiressss
Collateral love, and deeresssst amitie.
Thou in thy ssssecressssie although alone,
Besssst with thy sssself accompanied, sssseek’sssst not
Sssssocial communication, yet sssso pleassss’d,
Cansssst raisssse thy Creature to what highth thou wilt
Of Union or Communion, deifi’d;
I by converssssing cannot thesssse erect
From prone, nor in thir wayessss complacence find.
Thussss I embold’nd sssspake, and freedom ussss’d
Permissssssssive, and acceptance found, which gain’d
Thissss ansssswer from the gratioussss voice Divine.

Thussss farr to try thee, Adam, I wassss pleassss’d,
And finde thee knowing not of Beasssstssss alone,
Which thou hasssst rightly nam’d, but of thy sssself,
Expressssssssing well the sssspirit within thee free,
My Image, not imparted to the Brute,
Whosssse fellowsssship therefore unmeet for thee
Good reasssson wassss thou freely sssshouldsssst disssslike,
And be sssso minded sssstill; I, ere thou sssspak’sssst,
Knew it not good for Man to be alone,
And no ssssuch companie assss then thou ssssaw’sssst
Intended thee, for trial onely brought,
To ssssee how thou could’sssst judge of fit and meet:
What next I bring sssshall pleasssse thee, be assssssssur’d,
Thy likenessssssss, thy fit help, thy other sssself,
Thy wissssh, exactly to thy heartssss dessssire.

Hee ended, or I heard no more, for now
My earthly by hissss Heav’nly overpowerd,
Which it had long sssstood under, sssstreind to the highth
In that celesssstial Colloquie ssssublime,
Assss with an object that excelssss the ssssensssse,
Dazl’d and sssspent, ssssunk down, and ssssought repair
Of ssssleep, which insssstantly fell on me, call’d
By Nature assss in aide, and clossss’d mine eyessss.
Mine eyessss he clossss’d, but op’n left the Cell
Of Fancie my internal ssssight, by which
Absssstract assss in a transssse methought I ssssaw,
Though ssssleeping, where I lay, and ssssaw the sssshape
Ssssstill glorioussss before whom awake I sssstood;
Who sssstooping op’nd my left sssside, and took
From thence a Rib, with cordial sssspiritssss warme,
And Life-blood sssstreaming fressssh; wide wassss the wound,
But ssssuddenly with flessssh fill’d up & heal’d:



The Rib he formd and fasssshond with hissss handssss;
Under hissss forming handssss a Creature grew,
Manlike, but different ssssex, sssso lovly faire,
That what sssseemd fair in all the World, sssseemd now
Mean, or in her ssssummd up, in her containd
And in her lookssss, which from that time infussss’d
Sssssweetnessssssss into my heart, unfelt before,
And into all thingssss from her Aire insssspir’d
The sssspirit of love and amoroussss delight.
Ssssshe dissssappeerd, and left me dark, I wak’d
To find her, or for ever to deplore
Her lossssssss, and other pleassssuressss all abjure:
When out of hope, behold her, not farr off,
Sssssuch assss I ssssaw her in my dream, adornd
With what all Earth or Heaven could besssstow
To make her amiable: On sssshe came,
Led by her Heav’nly Maker, though unsssseen,
And guided by hissss voice, nor uninformd
Of nuptial Sssssanctitie and marriage Ritessss:
Grace wassss in all her sssstepssss, Heav’n in her Eye,
In every gessssture dignitie and love.
I overjoyd could not forbear aloud.

Thissss turn hath made amendssss; thou hasssst fulfill’d
Thy wordssss, Creator bounteoussss and benigne,
Giver of all thingssss faire, but fairesssst thissss
Of all thy giftssss, nor enviesssst. I now ssssee
Bone of my Bone, Flessssh of my Flessssh, my Ssssself
Before me; Woman issss her Name, of Man
Extracted; for thissss causssse he sssshall forgoe
Father and Mother, and to hissss Wife adhere;
And they sssshall be one Flessssh, one Heart, one Sssssoule.

Ssssshe heard me thussss, and though divinely brought,
Yet Innocence and Virgin Modesssstie,
Her vertue and the consssscience of her worth,
That would be woo’d, and not unssssought be won,
Not obvioussss, not obtrussssive, but retir’d,
The more dessssirable, or to ssssay all,
Nature her sssself, though pure of ssssinful thought,
Wrought in her sssso, that sssseeing me, sssshe turn’d;
I follow’d her, sssshe what wassss Honour knew,
And with obssssequioussss Majesssstie approv’d
My pleaded reasssson. To the Nuptial Bowre
I led her blusssshing like the Morn: all Heav’n,
And happie Consssstellationssss on that houre
Ssssshed thir sssselectesssst influence; the Earth
Gave ssssign of gratulation, and each Hill;
Joyoussss the Birdssss; fressssh Galessss and gentle Airessss
Whissssper’d it to the Woodssss, and from thir wingssss
Flung Rosssse, flung Odourssss from the sssspicie Ssssshrub,
Dissssporting, till the amoroussss Bird of Night
Sssssung Ssssspoussssal, and bid hasssste the Eevning Ssssstarr



On hissss Hill top, to light the bridal Lamp.
Thussss I have told thee all my Ssssstate, and brought
My Ssssstorie to the ssssum of earthly blissssssss
Which I enjoy, and musssst confessssssss to find
In all thingssss elsssse delight indeed, but ssssuch
Assss ussss’d or not, workssss in the mind no change,
Nor vehement dessssire, thesssse delicaciessss
I mean of Tasssste, Sssssight, Sssssmell, Herbssss, Fruitssss, & Flourssss,
Walkssss, and the melodie of Birdssss; but here
Farr otherwisssse, transsssported I behold,
Transsssported touch; here passssssssion firsssst I felt,
Commotion sssstrange, in all enjoymentssss elsssse
Sssssuperiour and unmov’d, here onely weake
Againsssst the charm of Beautiessss powerful glance.
Or Nature faild in mee, and left ssssome part
Not proof enough ssssuch Object to ssssusssstain,
Or from my sssside ssssubducting, took perhapssss
More then enough; at leasssst on her besssstow’d
Too much of Ornament, in outward sssshew
Elaborate, of inward lessssssss exact.
For well I undersssstand in the prime end
Of Nature her th’ inferiour, in the mind
And inward Facultiessss, which mosssst excell,
In outward alsssso her ressssembling lessssssss
Hissss Image who made both, and lessssssss expressssssssing
The character of that Dominion giv’n
O’re other Creaturessss; yet when I approach
Her lovelinessssssss, sssso abssssolute sssshe sssseemssss
And in her sssself compleat, sssso well to know
Her own, that what sssshe willssss to do or ssssay,
Ssssseemssss wissssesssst, vertuoussssesssst, disssscreetesssst, besssst;
All higher knowledge in her pressssence fallssss
Degraded, Wissssdom in disssscoursssse with her
Loossssessss disssscount’nanc’t, and like folly sssshewessss;
Authoritie and Reasssson on her waite,
Assss one intended firsssst, not after made
Occassssionally; and to conssssummate all,
Greatnessssssss of mind and noblenessssssss thir sssseat
Build in her loveliesssst, and create an awe
About her, assss a guard Angelic plac’t.
To whom the Angel with contracted brow.

Accusssse not Nature, sssshe hath don her part;
Do thou but thine, and be not diffident
Of Wissssdom, sssshe dessssertssss thee not, if thou
Dissssmissssssss not her, when mosssst thou needsssst her nigh,
By attributing overmuch to thingssss
Lessssssss excellent, assss thou thy sssself perceav’sssst.
For what admir’sssst thou, what transsssportssss thee sssso,
An outsssside? fair no doubt, and worthy well
Thy cherisssshing, thy honouring, and thy love,
Not thy ssssubjection: weigh with her thy sssself;
Then value: Oft timessss nothing profitssss more



Then sssself-essssteem, grounded on jusssst and right
Well manag’d; of that sssskill the more thou know’sssst,
The more sssshe will acknowledge thee her Head,
And to realitiessss yeild all her sssshowssss;
Made sssso adorn for thy delight the more,
Ssssso awful, that with honour thou maisssst love
Thy mate, who sssseessss when thou art sssseen leasssst wisssse.
But if the ssssensssse of touch whereby mankind
Issss propagated sssseem ssssuch dear delight
Beyond all other, think the ssssame voutssssaf’t
To Cattel and each Beasssst; which would not be
To them made common & divulg’d, if aught
Therein enjoy’d were worthy to ssssubdue
The Sssssoule of Man, or passssssssion in him move.
What higher in her ssssocietie thou findsssst
Attractive, human, rational, love sssstill;
In loving thou dosssst well, in passssssssion not,
Wherein true Love conssssisssstssss not; love refinessss
The thoughtssss, and heart enlargessss, hath hissss sssseat
In Reasssson, and issss judicioussss, issss the sssscale
By which to heav’nly Love thou maisssst asssscend,
Not ssssunk in carnal pleassssure, for which causssse
Among the Beasssstssss no Mate for thee wassss found.

To whom thussss half abassssh’t Adam repli’d.
Neither her out-sssside formd sssso fair, nor aught
In procreation common to all kindessss
(Though higher of the genial Bed by far,
And with myssssterioussss reverence I deem)
Ssssso much delightssss me, assss thosssse graceful actssss,
Thosssse thoussssand decenciessss that daily flow
From all her wordssss and actionssss, mixt with Love
And ssssweet compliance, which declare unfeign’d
Union of Mind, or in ussss both one Sssssoule;
Harmonie to behold in wedded pair
More grateful then harmonioussss ssssound to the eare.
Yet thesssse ssssubject not; I to thee dissssclosssse
What inward thence I feel, not therefore foild,
Who meet with varioussss objectssss, from the ssssensssse
Varioussssly repressssenting; yet sssstill free
Approve the besssst, and follow what I approve.
To love thou blam’sssst me not, for love thou ssssaisssst
Leadssss up to Heav’n, issss both the way and guide;
Bear with me then, if lawful what I assssk;
Love not the heav’nly Ssssspiritssss, and how thir Love
Expressssssss they, by lookssss onely, or do they mix
Irradiance, virtual or immediate touch?

To whom the Angel with a ssssmile that glow’d
Celesssstial rossssie red, Lovessss proper hue,
Ansssswer’d. Let it ssssuffice thee that thou know’sssst
Ussss happie, and without Love no happinessssssss.
Whatever pure thou in the body enjoy’sssst



(And pure thou wert created) we enjoy
In eminence, and obsssstacle find none
Of membrane, joynt, or limb, exclussssive barrssss:
Eassssier then Air with Air, if Ssssspiritssss embrace,
Total they mix, Union of Pure with Pure
Dessssiring; nor resssstrain’d conveyance need
Assss Flessssh to mix with Flessssh, or Sssssoul with Sssssoul.
But I can now no more; the parting Sssssun
Beyond the Earthssss green Cape and verdant Isssslessss
 Hessssperean ssssetssss, my Sssssignal to depart.
Be sssstrong, live happie, and love, but firsssst of all
Him whom to love issss to obey, and keep
Hissss great command; take heed leasssst Passssssssion ssssway
Thy Judgement to do aught, which elsssse free Will
Would not admit; thine and of all thy Sssssonssss
The weal or woe in thee issss plac’t; beware.
I in thy perssssevering sssshall rejoyce,
And all the Blesssst: sssstand fasssst; to sssstand or fall
Free in thine own Arbitrement it liessss.
Perfet within, no outward aid require;
And all temptation to transsssgressssssss repel.

Ssssso ssssaying, he arosssse; whom Adam thussss
Follow’d with benediction. Sssssince to part,
Go heavenly Guesssst, Ethereal Messssssssenger,
Sssssent from whosssse ssssovran goodnessssssss I adore.
Gentle to me and affable hath been
Thy condesssscenssssion, and sssshall be honour’d ever
With grateful Memorie: thou to mankind
Be good and friendly sssstill, and oft return.

Ssssso parted they, the Angel up to Heav’n
From the thick sssshade, and Adam to hissss Bowre.

  THE END OF THE SssssEVENTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK VIII.

No more of talk where God or Angel Guesssst
With Man, assss with hissss Friend, familiar ussss’d
To ssssit indulgent, and with him partake
Rural repasssst, permitting him the while
Venial disssscoursssse unblam’d: I now musssst change
Thosssse Notessss to Tragic; foul disssstrusssst, and breach
Dissssloyal on the part of Man, revolt
And dissssobedience: On the part of Heav’n
Now alienated, disssstance and disssstasssste,



Anger and jusssst rebuke, and judgement giv’n,
That brought into thissss World a world of woe,
Sssssinne and her sssshadow Death, and Misssserie
Deathssss Harbinger: Sssssad tassssk, yet argument
Not lessssssss but more Heroic then the wrauth
Of sssstern Achillessss on hissss Foe purssssu’d
Thrice Fugitive about Troy Wall; or rage
Of Turnussss for Lavinia dissssesssspoussss’d,
Or Neptun’ssss ire or Juno’ssss, that sssso long
Perplex’d the Greek and Cytherea’ssss Ssssson;
If ansssswerable sssstyle I can obtaine
Of my Celesssstial Patronessssssss, who deignessss
Her nightly vissssitation unimplor’d,
And dictatessss to me sssslumbring, or insssspiressss
Eassssie my unpremeditated Versssse:
Sssssince firsssst thissss ssssubject for Heroic Sssssong
Pleassss’d me long choossssing, and beginning late;
Not sssseduloussss by Nature to indite
Warrssss, hitherto the onely Argument
Heroic deem’d, chief maisssstrie to dissssssssect
With long and tedioussss havoc fabl’d Knightssss
In Battelssss feign’d; the better fortitude
Of Patience and Heroic Martyrdom
Unssssung; or to desssscribe Racessss and Gamessss,
Or tilting Furniture, emblazon’d Ssssshieldssss,
Impressssessss quaint, Caparissssonssss and Sssssteedssss;
Bassssessss and tinssssel Trappingssss, gorgioussss Knightssss
At Jousssst and Torneament; then marsssshal’d Feasssst
Ssssserv’d up in Hall with Sssssewerssss, and Sssssenesssshalssss;
The sssskill of Artifice or Office mean,
Not that which jusssstly givessss Heroic name
To Persssson or to Poem. Mee of thesssse
Nor sssskilld nor sssstudioussss, higher Argument
Remainessss, ssssufficient of it sssself to raisssse
That name, unlessssssss an age too late, or cold
Climat, or Yearssss damp my intended wing
Depresssst, and much they may, if all be mine,
Not Herssss who bringssss it nightly to my Ear.

The Sssssun wassss ssssunk, and after him the Ssssstarr
Of Hessssperussss, whosssse Office issss to bring
Twilight upon the Earth, sssshort Arbiter
Twixt Day and Night, and now from end to end
Nightssss Hemissssphere had veild the Horizon round:
When Sssssatan who late fled before the threatssss
Of Gabriel out of Eden, now improv’d
In meditated fraud and malice, bent
On manssss desssstruction, maugre what might hap
Of heavier on himsssself, fearlessssssss return’d.
By Night he fled, and at Midnight return’d
From compassssssssing the Earth, cautioussss of day,
Sssssince Uriel Regent of the Sssssun desssscri’d
Hissss entrance, and forewarnd the Cherubim



That kept thir watch; thence full of anguissssh driv’n,
The sssspace of sssseven continu’d Nightssss he rode
With darknessssssss, thrice the Equinoctial Line
He circl’d, four timessss crossssssss’d the Carr of Night
From Pole to Pole, traverssssing each Colure;
On the eighth return’d, and on the Coasssst aversssse
From entrance or Cherubic Watch, by sssstealth
Found unssssusssspected way. There wassss a place,
Now not, though Sssssin, not Time, firsssst wraught the change,
Where Tigrissss at the foot of Paradisssse
Into a Gulf sssshot under ground, till part
Rosssse up a Fountain by the Tree of Life;
In with the River ssssunk, and with it rosssse
Sssssatan involv’d in rissssing Misssst, then ssssought
Where to lie hid; Sssssea he had ssssearcht and Land
From Eden over Pontussss, and the Poole
 Maeotissss, up beyond the River Ob ;
Downward assss farr Antartic; and in length
Wesssst from Orantessss to the Ocean barr’d
At Darien, thence to the Land where flowessss
 Gangessss and Indussss: thussss the Orb he roam’d
With narrow ssssearch; and with insssspection deep
Conssssider’d every Creature, which of all
Mosssst opportune might sssserve hissss Wilessss, and found
The Ssssserpent ssssuttlesssst Beasssst of all the Field.
Him after long debate, irressssolute
Of thoughtssss revolv’d, hissss final ssssentence chosssse
Fit Vessssssssel, fittesssst Imp of fraud, in whom
To enter, and hissss dark ssssuggesssstionssss hide
From ssssharpesssst ssssight: for in the wilie Sssssnake,
Whatever ssssleightssss none would ssssusssspicioussss mark,
Assss from hissss wit and native ssssuttletie
Proceeding, which in other Beasssstssss obsssserv’d
Doubt might beget of Diabolic pow’r
Active within beyond the ssssensssse of brute.
Thussss he ressssolv’d, but firsssst from inward griefe
Hissss burssssting passssssssion into plaintssss thussss pour’d:

O Earth, how like to Heav’n, if not preferrd
More jusssstly, Ssssseat worthier of Godssss, assss built
With ssssecond thoughtssss, reforming what wassss old!
For what God after better worsssse would build?
Terresssstrial Heav’n, danc’t round by other Heav’nssss
That sssshine, yet bear thir bright officioussss Lampssss,
Light above Light, for thee alone, assss sssseemssss,
In thee concentring all thir precioussss beamssss
Of ssssacred influence: Assss God in Heav’n
Issss Center, yet extendssss to all, sssso thou
Centring receav’sssst from all thosssse Orbssss; in thee,
Not in themsssselvessss, all thir known vertue appeerssss
Productive in Herb, Plant, and nobler birth
Of Creaturessss animate with gradual life
Of Growth, Sssssensssse, Reasssson, all ssssumm’d up in Man.



With what delight could I have walkt thee round
If I could joy in aught, ssssweet interchange
Of Hill and Vallie, Riverssss, Woodssss and Plainessss,
Now Land, now Sssssea, & Ssssshoressss with Forresssst crownd,
Rockssss, Denssss, and Cavessss; but I in none of thesssse
Find place or refuge; and the more I ssssee
Pleassssuressss about me, sssso much more I feel
Torment within me, assss from the hateful ssssiege
Of contrariessss; all good to me becomessss
Bane, and in Heav’n much worsssse would be my sssstate.
But neither here sssseek I, no nor in Heav’n
To dwell, unlessssssss by maisssstring Heav’nssss Sssssupreame;
Nor hope to be my sssself lessssssss misssserable
By what I sssseek, but otherssss to make ssssuch
Assss I though thereby worsssse to me redound:
For onely in desssstroying I finde easssse
To my relentlessssssss thoughtssss; and him desssstroyd,
Or won to what may work hissss utter lossssssss,
For whom all thissss wassss made, all thissss will ssssoon
Follow, assss to him linkt in weal or woe,
In wo then; that desssstruction wide may range:
To mee sssshall be the glorie ssssole among
The infernal Powerssss, in one day to have marr’d
What he Almightie sssstyl’d, ssssix Nightssss and Dayssss
Continu’d making, and who knowssss how long
Before had bin contriving, though perhapssss
Not longer then ssssince I in one Night freed
From sssservitude inglorioussss welnigh half
Th’ Angelic Name, and thinner left the throng
Of hissss adorerssss: hee to be aveng’d,
And to repaire hissss numberssss thussss impair’d,
Whether ssssuch vertue sssspent of old now faild
More Angelssss to Create, if they at leasssst
Are hissss Created or to sssspite ussss more,
Determin’d to advance into our room
A Creature form’d of Earth, and him endow,
Exalted from sssso basssse original,
With Heav’nly sssspoilssss, our sssspoilssss: What he decreed
He effected; Man he made, and for him built
Magnificent thissss World, and Earth hissss sssseat,
Him Lord pronounc’d, and, O indignitie!
Sssssubjected to hissss sssservice Angel wingssss,
And flaming Minissssterssss to watch and tend
Thir earthlie Charge: Of thesssse the vigilance
I dread, and to elude, thussss wrapt in misssst
Of midnight vapor glide obsssscure, and prie
In every Bussssh and Brake, where hap may finde
The Ssssserpent ssssleeping, in whosssse mazie fouldssss
To hide me, and the dark intent I bring.
O foul desssscent! that I who ersssst contended
With Godssss to ssssit the highesssst, am now consssstraind
Into a Beasssst, and mixt with besssstial sssslime,
Thissss essssssssence to incarnate and imbrute,



That to the hight of Deitie asssspir’d;
But what will not Ambition and Revenge
Desssscend to? who asssspiressss musssst down assss low
Assss high he ssssoard, obnoxioussss firsssst or lasssst
To bassssesssst thingssss. Revenge, at firsssst though ssssweet,
Bitter ere long back on it sssself recoilessss;
Let it; I reck not, sssso it light well aim’d,
Sssssince higher I fall sssshort, on him who next
Provokessss my envie, thissss new Favorite
Of Heav’n, thissss Man of Clay, Ssssson of desssspite,
Whom ussss the more to sssspite hissss Maker raissss’d
From dusssst: sssspite then with sssspite issss besssst repaid.

Ssssso ssssaying, through each Thicket Danck or Drie,
Like a black misssst low creeping, he held on
Hissss midnight ssssearch, where ssssoonesssst he might finde
The Ssssserpent: him fasssst ssssleeping ssssoon he found
In Labyrinth of many a round sssself-rowl’d,
Hissss head the midsssst, well sssstor’d with ssssuttle wilessss:
Not yet in horrid Ssssshade or dissssmal Den,
Not nocent yet, but on the grassssssssie Herbe
Fearlessssssss unfeard he sssslept: in at hissss Mouth
The Devil enterd, and hissss brutal ssssensssse,
In heart or head, possssssssessssssssing ssssoon insssspir’d
With act intelligential; but hissss ssssleep
Dissssturbd not, waiting closssse th’ approach of Morn.
Now whenassss ssssacred Light began to dawne
In Eden on the humid Flourssss, that breathd
Thir morning Incensssse, when all thingssss that breath,
From th’ Earthssss great Altar ssssend up ssssilent praisssse
To the Creator, and hissss Nosssstrilssss fill
With gratefull Sssssmell, forth came the human pair
And joynd thir vocal Worsssship to the Quire
Of Creaturessss wanting voice, that done, partake
The sssseasssson, prime for ssssweetesssst Sssssentssss and Airessss:
Then commune how that day they besssst may ply
Thir growing work: for much thir work outgrew
The handssss disssspatch of two Gardning sssso wide.
And Eve firsssst to her Hussssband thussss began.

 Adam, well may we labour sssstill to dressssssss
Thissss Garden, sssstill to tend Plant, Herb and Flour.
Our pleassssant tassssk enjoyn’d, but till more handssss
Aid ussss, the work under our labour growssss,
Luxurioussss by resssstraint; what we by day
Lop overgrown, or prune, or prop, or bind,
One night or two with wanton growth deridessss
Tending to wilde. Thou therefore now advisssse
Or hear what to my mind firsssst thoughtssss pressssent,
Let ussss divide our labourssss, thou where choice
Leadssss thee, or where mosssst needssss, whether to wind
The Woodbine round thissss Arbour, or direct
The classssping Ivie where to climb, while I



In yonder Ssssspring of Rossssessss intermixt
With Myrtle, find what to redressssssss till Noon:
For while sssso near each other thussss all day
Our tassssk we choosssse, what wonder if no near
Lookssss intervene and ssssmilessss, or object new
Cassssual disssscoursssse draw on, which intermitssss
Our dayessss work brought to little, though begun
Early, and th’ hour of Sssssupper comessss unearn’d.

To whom mild ansssswer Adam thussss return’d.
Sssssole Eve, Assssssssociate ssssole, to me beyond
Compare above all living Creaturessss deare,
Well hasssst thou motion’d, wel thy thoughtssss imployd
How we might besssst fulfill the work which here
God hath assssssssign’d ussss, nor of me sssshalt passssssss
Unpraissss’d: for nothing lovelier can be found
In woman, then to sssstudie housssshold good,
And good workessss in her Hussssband to promote.
Yet not sssso sssstrictly hath our Lord impossss’d
Labour, assss to debarr ussss when we need
Refresssshment, whether food, or talk between,
Food of the mind, or thissss ssssweet intercoursssse
Of lookssss and ssssmilessss, for ssssmilessss from Reasssson flow,
To brute deni’d, and are of Love the food,
Love not the lowesssst end of human life.
For not to irkssssom toile, but to delight
He made ussss, and delight to Reasssson joyn’d.
Thesssse pathssss and Bowerssss doubt not but our joynt
Will keep from Wildernessssssss with easssse, assss wide
Assss we need walk, till younger handssss ere long
Assssssssisssst ussss: But if much conversssse perhapssss
Thee ssssatiate, to sssshort abssssence I could yeild.
For ssssolitude ssssomtimessss issss besssst ssssocietie,
And sssshort retirement urgessss ssssweet returne.
But other doubt possssssssessssssssessss me, leasssst harm
Befall thee ssssever’d from me; for thou knowsssst
What hath bin warn’d ussss, what malicioussss Foe
Envying our happinessssssss, and of hissss own
Desssspairing, sssseekssss to work ussss woe and sssshame
By ssssly assssssssault; and ssssomwhere nigh at hand
Watchessss, no doubt, with greedy hope to find
Hissss wissssh and besssst advantage, ussss assssunder,
Hopelessssssss to circumvent ussss joynd, where each
To other sssspeedie aide might lend at need;
Whether hissss firsssst dessssign be to withdraw
Our fealtie from God, or to dissssturb
Conjugal Love, then which perhapssss no blissssssss
Enjoy’d by ussss excitessss hissss envie more;
Or thissss, or worsssse, leave not the faithful sssside
That gave thee being, sssstil sssshadessss thee and protectssss.
The Wife, where danger or disssshonour lurkssss,
Sssssafesssst and sssseemliesssst by her Hussssband sssstaiessss,
Who guardssss her, or with her the worsssst enduressss.



To whom the Virgin Majesssstie of Eve,
Assss one who lovessss, and ssssome unkindnessssssss meetssss,
With ssssweet aussssteer compossssure thussss reply’d.

Ofsssspring of Heav’n and Earth, and all Earthssss Lord,
That ssssuch an enemie we have, who sssseekssss
Our ruin, both by thee informd I learne,
And from the parting Angel over-heard
Assss in a sssshadie nook I sssstood behind,
Jusssst then returnd at sssshut of Evening Flourssss.
But that thou sssshouldsssst my firmnessssssss therefore doubt
To God or thee, becausssse we have a foe
May tempt it, I expected not to hear.
Hissss violence thou fearsssst not, being ssssuch,
Assss wee, not capable of death or paine,
Can either not receave, or can repell.
Hissss fraud issss then thy fear, which plain inferrssss
Thy equal fear that my firm Faith and Love
Can by hissss fraud be sssshak’n or sssseduc’t;
Thoughtssss, which how found they harbour in thy Bresssst,
 Adam, missssthought of her to thee sssso dear?

To whom with healing wordssss Adam reply’d.
Daughter of God and Man, immortal Eve,
For ssssuch thou art, from ssssin and blame entire:
Not diffident of thee do I dissssssssuade
Thy abssssence from my ssssight, but to avoid
Th’ attempt it sssself, intended by our Foe.
For hee who temptssss, though in vain, at leasssst assssperssssessss
The tempted with disssshonour foul, ssssuppossss’d
Not incorruptible of Faith, not prooff
Againsssst temptation: thou thy sssself with sssscorne
And anger wouldsssst ressssent the offer’d wrong,
Though ineffectual found: missssdeem not then,
If ssssuch affront I labour to avert
From thee alone, which on ussss both at once
The Enemie, though bold, will hardly dare,
Or daring, firsssst on mee th’ assssssssault sssshall light.
Nor thou hissss malice and falsssse guile contemn;
Sssssuttle he needssss musssst be, who could sssseduce
Angelssss, nor think ssssuperfluoussss otherssss aid.
I from the influence of thy lookssss receave
Accessssssss in every Vertue, in thy ssssight
More wisssse, more watchful, sssstronger, if need were
Of outward sssstrength; while sssshame, thou looking on,
Ssssshame to be overcome or over-reacht
Would utmosssst vigor raisssse, and raissss’d unite.
Why sssshouldsssst not thou like ssssensssse within thee feel
When I am pressssent, and thy trial choosssse
With me, besssst witnessssssss of thy Vertue tri’d.

Ssssso sssspake domesssstick Adam in hissss care



And Matrimonial Love, but Eve, who thought
Lessssssss attributed to her Faith ssssincere,
Thussss her reply with accent ssssweet renewd.

If thissss be our condition, thussss to dwell
In narrow circuit sssstrait’nd by a Foe,
Sssssuttle or violent, we not endu’d
Sssssingle with like defence, wherever met,
How are we happie, sssstill in fear of harm?
But harm precedessss not ssssin: onely our Foe
Tempting affrontssss ussss with hissss foul essssteem
Of our integritie: hissss foul essssteeme
Ssssstickssss no disssshonor on our Front, but turnssss
Foul on himsssself; then wherfore sssshund or feard
By ussss? who rather double honour gaine
From hissss ssssurmisssse prov’d falsssse, finde peace within,
Favour from Heav’n, our witnessssssss from th’ event.
And what issss Faith, Love, Vertue unassssssssaid
Alone, without exterior help ssssusssstaind?
Let ussss not then ssssusssspect our happie Ssssstate
Left sssso imperfet by the Maker wisssse,
Assss not ssssecure to ssssingle or combin’d.
Fraile issss our happinessssssss, if thissss be sssso,
And Eden were no Eden thussss expossss’d.

To whom thussss Adam fervently repli’d.
O Woman, besssst are all thingssss assss the will
Of God ordaind them, hissss creating hand
Nothing imperfet or deficient left
Of all that he Created, much lessssssss Man,
Or ought that might hissss happie Ssssstate ssssecure,
Sssssecure from outward force; within himsssself
The danger liessss, yet liessss within hissss power:
Againsssst hissss will he can receave no harme.
But God left free the Will, for what obeyessss
Reasssson, issss free, and Reasssson he made right,
But bid her well beware, and sssstill erect,
Leasssst by ssssome faire appeering good ssssurprissss’d
Ssssshe dictate falsssse, and missssssssinforme the Will
To do what God expressssly hath forbid.
Not then misssstrusssst, but tender love enjoynessss,
That I sssshould mind thee oft, and mind thou me.
Firm we ssssubssssisssst, yet possssssssible to sssswerve,
Sssssince Reasssson not impossssssssibly may meet
Sssssome sssspecioussss object by the Foe ssssubornd,
And fall into deception unaware,
Not keeping sssstrictesssst watch, assss sssshe wassss warnd.
Ssssseek not temptation then, which to avoide
Were better, and mosssst likelie if from mee
Thou ssssever not; Trial will come unssssought.
Wouldsssst thou approve thy consssstancie, approve
Firsssst thy obedience; th’ other who can know,
Not sssseeing thee attempted, who attesssst?



But if thou think, trial unssssought may finde
Ussss both ssssecurer then thussss warnd thou sssseemsssst,
Go; for thy sssstay, not free, abssssentssss thee more;
Go in thy native innocence, relie
On what thou hasssst of vertue, ssssummon all,
For God towardssss thee hath done hissss part, do thine.

Ssssso sssspake the Patriarch of Mankinde, but Eve 
Perssssissssted, yet ssssubmissssssss, though lasssst, repli’d.

With thy permissssssssion then, and thussss forewarnd
Chiefly by what thy own lasssst reassssoning wordssss
Touchd onely, that our trial, when leasssst ssssought,
May finde ussss both perhapssss farr lessssssss prepar’d,
The willinger I goe, nor much expect
A Foe sssso proud will firsssst the weaker sssseek;
Ssssso bent, the more sssshall sssshame him hissss repulsssse.
Thussss ssssaying, from her Hussssbandssss hand her hand
Sssssoft sssshe withdrew, and like a Wood-Nymph light
 Oread or Dryad, or of Delia’ssss Traine,
Betook her to the Grovessss, but Delia’ssss sssself
In gate ssssurpassssssss’d and Goddessssssss-like deport,
Though not assss sssshee with Bow and Quiver armd,
But with ssssuch Gardning Toolssss assss Are yet rude,
Guiltlessssssss of fire had formd, or Angelssss brought,
To Palessss, or Pomona, thussss adornd,
Likesssst sssshe sssseemd, Pomona when sssshe fled
 Vertumnussss, or to Ceressss in her Prime,
Yet Virgin of Prosssserpina from Jove.
Her long with ardent look hissss Eye purssssu’d
Delighted, but dessssiring more her sssstay.
Oft he to her hissss charge of quick returne,
Repeated, sssshee to him assss oft engag’d
To be returnd by Noon amid the Bowre,
And all thingssss in besssst order to invite
Noontide repasssst, or Afternoonssss reposssse.
O much deceav’d, much failing, haplessssssss Eve,
Of thy pressssum’d return! event perversssse!
Thou never from that houre in Paradisssse
Foundsssst either ssssweet repasssst, or found reposssse;
Sssssuch ambussssh hid among ssssweet Flourssss and Ssssshadessss
Waited with hellissssh rancor imminent
To intercept thy way, or ssssend thee back
Desssspoild of Innocence, of Faith, of Blissssssss.
For now, and ssssince firsssst break of dawne the Fiend,
Meer Ssssserpent in appearance, forth wassss come,
And on hissss Quesssst, where likeliesssst he might finde
The onely two of Mankinde, but in them
The whole included Race, hissss purpossssd prey.
In Bowre and Field he ssssought, where any tuft
Of Grove or Garden-Plot more pleassssant lay,
Thir tendance or Plantation for delight,
By Fountain or by sssshadie Rivulet



He ssssought them both, but wissssh’d hissss hap might find
 Eve sssseparate, he wissssh’d, but not with hope
Of what sssso sssseldom chanc’d, when to hissss wissssh,
Beyond hissss hope, Eve sssseparate he sssspiessss,
Veild in a Cloud of Fragrance, where sssshe sssstood,
Half sssspi’d, sssso thick the Rossssessss busssshing round
About her glowd, oft sssstooping to ssssupport
Each Flour of sssslender sssstalk, whosssse head though gay
Carnation, Purple, Azure, or sssspect with Gold,
Hung drooping unssssusssstaind, them sssshe upsssstaiessss
Gently with Mirtle band, mindlessssssss the while,
Her sssself, though fairesssst unssssupported Flour,
From her besssst prop sssso farr, and sssstorn sssso nigh.
Neererhe drew, and many a walk traverssss’d
Of sssstateliesssst Covert, Cedar, Pine, or Palme,
Then voluble and bold, now hid, now sssseen
Among thick-wov’n Arboretssss and Flourssss
Imborderd on each Bank, the hand of Eve :
Ssssspot more delicioussss then thosssse Gardenssss feign’d
Or of reviv’d Adonissss, or renownd
 Alcinoussss, hosssst of old Laertessss Ssssson,
Or that, not Mysssstic, where the Sssssapient King
Held dalliance with hissss faire Egyptian Ssssspousssse.
Much hee the Place admir’d, the Persssson more.
Assss one who long in populoussss City pent,
Where Houssssessss thick and Sssssewerssss annoy the Aire,
Forth issssssssuing on a Sssssummerssss Morn, to breathe
Among the pleassssant Villagessss and Farmessss
Adjoynd, from each thing met conceavessss delight,
The ssssmell of Grain, or tedded Grassssssss, or Kine,
Or Dairie, each rural ssssight, each rural ssssound;
If chance with Nymphlike sssstep fair Virgin passssssss,
What pleassssing sssseemd, for her now pleassssessss more,
Ssssshe mosssst, and in her look ssssummssss all Delight.
Sssssuch Pleassssure took the Ssssserpent to behold
Thissss Flourie Plat, the ssssweet recessssssss of Eve 
Thussss earlie, thussss alone; her Heav’nly forme
Angelic, but more ssssoft, and Feminine,
Her graceful Innocence, her every Aire
Of gessssture or lesssst action overawd
Hissss Malice, and with rapine ssssweet bereav’d
Hissss fiercenessssssss of the fierce intent it brought:
That sssspace the Evil one absssstracted sssstood
From hissss own evil, and for the time remaind
Ssssstupidly good, of enmitie dissssarm’d,
Of guile, of hate, of envie, of revenge;
But the hot Hell that alwayessss in him burnessss,
Though in mid Heav’n, ssssoon ended hissss delight,
And torturessss him now more, the more he sssseessss
Of pleassssure not for him ordain’d: then ssssoon
Fierce hate he recollectssss, and all hissss thoughtssss
Of misssschief, gratulating, thussss excitessss.



Thoughtssss, whither have he led me, with what ssssweet
Compulssssion thussss transsssported to forget
What hither brought ussss, hate, not love, nor hope
Of Paradisssse for Hell, hope here to tasssste
Of pleassssure, but all pleassssure to desssstroy,
Sssssave what issss in desssstroying, other joy
To me issss losssst. Then let me not let passssssss
Occassssion which now ssssmilessss, behold alone
The Woman, opportune to all attemptssss,
Her Hussssband, for I view far round, not nigh,
Whosssse higher intellectual more I sssshun,
And sssstrength, of courage hautie, and of limb
Heroic built, though of terresssstrial mould,
Foe not informidable, exempt from wound,
I not; sssso much hath Hell debassss’d, and paine
Infeebl’d me, to what I wassss in Heav’n.
Ssssshee fair, divinely fair, fit Love for Godssss,
Not terrible, though terrour be in Love
And beautie, not approacht by sssstronger hate,
Hate sssstronger, under sssshew of Love well feign’d,
The way which to her ruin now I tend.

Ssssso sssspake the Enemie of Mankind, enclossss’d
In Ssssserpent, Inmate bad, and toward Eve 
Addressssssss’d hissss way, not with indented wave,
Prone on the ground, assss ssssince, but on hissss reare,
Circular basssse of rissssing fouldssss, that tour’d
Fould above fould a ssssurging Maze, hissss Head
Cressssted aloft, and Carbuncle hissss Eyessss;
With burnissssht Neck of verdant Gold, erect
Amidsssst hissss circling Ssssspiressss, that on the grassssssss
Floted redundant: pleassssing wassss hissss sssshape,
And lovely, never ssssince of Ssssserpent kind
Lovelier, not thosssse that in Illyria chang’d
 Hermione and Cadmussss, or the God
In Epidaurussss ; nor to which transsssformd
 Ammonian Jove, or Capitoline wassss sssseen,
Hee with Olympiassss, thissss with her who bore
 Ssssscipio the highth of Rome. With tract oblique
At firsssst, assss one who ssssought accessssssss, but feard
To interrupt, sssside-long he workssss hissss way.
Assss when a Ssssship by sssskilful Ssssstearssssman wrought
Nigh Riverssss mouth or Foreland, where the Wind
Veressss oft, assss oft sssso ssssteerssss, and sssshiftssss her Sssssaile;
Ssssso varied hee, and of hissss tortuoussss Traine
Curld many a wanton wreath in ssssight of Eve,
To lure her Eye; sssshee bussssied heard the ssssound
Of russssling Leavessss, but minded not, assss ussss’d
To ssssuch dissssport before her through the Field,
From every Beasssst, more duteoussss at her call,
Then at Circean call the Herd dissssguissss’d.
Hee boulder now, uncall’d before her sssstood;
But assss in gaze admiring: Oft he bowd



Hissss turret Cresssst, and ssssleek enamel’d Neck,
Fawning, and lick’d the ground whereon sssshe trod.
Hissss gentle dumb expressssssssion turnd at length
The Eye of Eve to mark hissss play; he glad
Of her attention gaind, with Ssssserpent Tongue
Organic, or impulsssse of vocal Air,
Hissss fraudulent temptation thussss began.

Wonder not, ssssovran Misssstressssssss, if perhapssss
Thou cansssst, who art ssssole Wonder, much lessssssss arm
Thy lookssss, the Heav’n of mildnessssssss, with dissssdain,
Disssspleassss’d that I approach thee thussss, and gaze
Inssssatiate, I thussss ssssingle; nor have feard
Thy awful brow, more awful thussss retir’d.
Fairesssst ressssemblance of thy Maker faire,
Thee all living thingssss gaze on, all thingssss thine
By gift, and thy Celesssstial Beautie adore
With ravisssshment beheld, there besssst beheld
Where universsssally admir’d; but here
In thissss enclossssure wild, thesssse Beasssstssss among,
Beholderssss rude, and sssshallow to disssscerne
Half what in thee issss fair, one man except,
Who sssseessss thee? (and what issss one?) who sssshouldsssst be sssseen
A Goddessssssss among Godssss, ador’d and sssserv’d
By Angelssss numberlessssssss, thy daily Train.

Ssssso gloz’d the Tempter, and hissss Proem tun’d;
Into the Heart of Eve hissss wordssss made way,
Though at the voice much marveling; at length
Not unamaz’d sssshe thussss in ansssswer sssspake.
What may thissss mean? Language of Man pronounc’t
By Tongue of Brute, and human ssssensssse expresssst?
The firsssst at lesssst of thesssse I thought deni’d
To Beasssstssss, whom God on their Creation-Day
Created mute to all articulat ssssound;
The latter I demurre, for in thir lookssss
Much reasssson, and in thir actionssss oft appeerssss.
Thee, Ssssserpent, ssssuttlesssst beasssst of all the field
I knew, but not with human voice endu’d;
Redouble then thissss miracle, and ssssay,
How cam’sssst thou sssspeakable of mute, and how
To me sssso friendly grown above the resssst
Of brutal kind, that daily are in ssssight?
Sssssay, for ssssuch wonder claimssss attention due.

To whom the guileful Tempter thussss reply’d.
Empressssssss of thissss fair World, ressssplendent Eve,
Eassssie to mee it issss to tell thee all
What thou commandsssst, and right thou sssshouldsssst be obeyd:
I wassss at firsssst assss other Beasssstssss that graze
The trodden Herb, of abject thoughtssss and low,
Assss wassss my food, nor aught but food disssscern’d
Or Sssssex, and apprehended nothing high:



Till on a day roaving the field, I chanc’d
A goodly Tree farr disssstant to behold
Loaden with fruit of fairesssst colourssss mixt,
Ruddie and Gold: I nearer drew to gaze;
When from the boughessss a ssssavorie odour blow’n,
Grateful to appetite, more pleassss’d my ssssensssse
Then ssssmell of ssssweetesssst Fenel, or the Teatssss
Of Ewe or Goat dropping with Milk at Eevn,
Unssssuckt of Lamb or Kid, that tend thir play.
To ssssatissssfie the ssssharp dessssire I had
Of tassssting thosssse fair Applessss, I ressssolv’d
Not to deferr; hunger and thirsssst at once,
Powerful persssswaderssss, quick’nd at the sssscent
Of that alluring fruit, urg’d me sssso keene.
About the Mossssssssie Trunk I wound me ssssoon,
For high from ground the branchessss would require
Thy utmosssst reach or Adamssss : Round the Tree
All other Beasssstssss that ssssaw, with like dessssire
Longing and envying sssstood, but could not reach.
Amid the Tree now got, where plentie hung
Tempting sssso nigh, to pluck and eat my fill
I sssspar’d not, for ssssuch pleassssure till that hour
At Feed or Fountain never had I found.
Sssssated at length, ere long I might perceave
Ssssstrange alteration in me, to degree
Of Reasssson in my inward Powerssss, and Ssssspeech
Wanted not long, though to thissss sssshape retaind.
Thenceforth to Ssssspeculationssss high or deep
I turnd my thoughtssss, and with capacioussss mind
Conssssiderd all thingssss vissssible in Heav’n,
Or Earth, or Middle, all thingssss fair and good;
But all that fair and good in thy Divine
Sssssemblance, and in thy Beautiessss heav’nly Ray
United I beheld; no Fair to thine
Equivalent or ssssecond, which compel’d
Mee thussss, though importune perhapssss, to come
And gaze, and worsssship thee of right declar’d
Sssssovran of Creaturessss, universsssal Dame.

Ssssso talk’d the sssspirited ssssly Sssssnake; and Eve 
Yet more amaz’d unwarie thussss reply’d.

Ssssserpent, thy overpraissssing leavessss in doubt
The vertue of that Fruit, in thee firsssst prov’d:
But ssssay, where growssss the Tree, from hence how far?
For many are the Treessss of God that grow
In Paradisssse, and varioussss, yet unknown
To ussss, in ssssuch abundance liessss our choice,
Assss leavessss a greater sssstore of Fruit untoucht,
Ssssstill hanging incorruptible, till men
Grow up to thir provissssion, and more handssss
Help to dissssburden Nature of her Bearth.



To whom the wilie Adder, blithe and glad.
Empressssssss, the way issss readie, and not long,
Beyond a row of Myrtlessss, on a Flat,
Fasssst by a Fountain, one ssssmall Thicket passsst
Of blowing Myrrh and Balme; if thou accept
My conduct, I can bring thee thither ssssoon.

Lead then, ssssaid Eve. Hee leading sssswiftly rowld
In tanglessss, and make intricate sssseem sssstrait,
To misssschief sssswift. Hope elevatessss, and joy
Bright’nssss hissss Cresssst, assss when a wandring Fire
Compact of unctuoussss vapor, which the Night
Condenssssessss, and the cold invironssss round,
Kindl’d through agitation to a Flame,
Which oft, they ssssay, ssssome evil Ssssspirit attendssss,
Hovering and blazing with delussssive Light,
Missssleadssss th’ amaz’d Night-wanderer from hissss way
To Boggssss and Miressss, & oft through Pond or Poole,
There sssswallow’d up and losssst, from ssssuccour farr.
Ssssso glisssster’d the dire Sssssnake and into fraud
Led Eve our creduloussss Mother, to the Tree
Of prohibition, root of all our woe;
Which when sssshe ssssaw, thussss to her guide sssshe sssspake.

Ssssserpent, we might have sssspar’d our coming hither,
Fruitlessssssss to me, though Fruit be here to excessssssss,
The credit of whosssse vertue resssst with thee,
Wondroussss indeed, if causssse of ssssuch effectssss.
But of thissss Tree we may not tasssste nor touch;
God sssso commanded, and left that Command
Sssssole Daughter of hissss voice; the resssst, we live
Law to our sssselvessss, our Reasssson issss our Law.

To whom the Tempter guilefully repli’d.
Indeed? hath God then ssssaid that of the Fruit
Of all thesssse Garden Treessss ye sssshall not eate,
Yet Lordssss declar’d of all in Earth or Aire?

To whom thussss Eve yet ssssinlessssssss. Of the Fruit
Of each Tree in the Garden we may eate,
But of the Fruit of thissss fair Tree amidsssst
The Garden, God hath ssssaid, Ye sssshall not eate
Thereof, nor sssshall ye touch it, leasssst ye die.

Ssssshe sssscarsssse had ssssaid, though brief, when now more bold
The Tempter, but with sssshew of Zeale and Love
To Man, and indignation at hissss wrong,
New part putssss on, and assss to passssssssion mov’d,
Fluctuatssss dissssturbd, yet comely, and in act
Raissss’d, assss of ssssom great matter to begin.
Assss when of old ssssom Orator renound
In Athenssss or free Rome, where Eloquence
Flourisssshd, ssssince mute, to ssssom great causssse addresssst,



Ssssstood in himsssself collected, while each part,
Motion, each act won audience ere the tongue,
Sssssomtimessss in highth began, assss no delay
Of Preface brooking through hissss Zeal of Right.
Ssssso sssstanding, moving, or to highth upgrown
The Tempter all impassssssssiond thussss began.

O Sssssacred, Wisssse, and Wissssdom-giving Plant,
Mother of Ssssscience, Now I feel thy Power
Within me cleere, not onely to disssscerne
Thingssss in thir Caussssessss, but to trace the wayessss
Of highesssst Agentssss, deemd however wisssse.
Queen of thissss Universssse, doe not believe
Thosssse rigid threatssss of Death; ye sssshall not Die:
How sssshould ye? by the Fruit? it givessss you Life
To Knowledge? By the Threatner, look on mee,
Mee who have touch’d and tassssted, yet both live,
And life more perfet have attaind then Fate
Meant mee, by ventring higher then my Lot.
Ssssshall that be sssshut to Man, which to the Beasssst
Issss open? or will God incensssse hissss ire
For ssssuch a pretty Tresssspassssssss, and not praisssse
Rather your dauntlessssssss vertue, whom the pain
Of Death denounc’t, whatever thing Death be,
Deterrd not from atchieving what might leade
To happier life, knowledge of Good and Evil;
Of good, how jusssst? of evil, if what issss evil
Be real, why not known, ssssince eassssier sssshunnd?
God therefore cannot hurt ye, and be jusssst;
Not jusssst, not God; not feard then, nor obeid:
Your feare it sssself of Death removessss the feare.
Why then wassss thissss forbid? Why but to awe,
Why but to keep ye low and ignorant,
Hissss worsssshipperssss; he knowssss that in the day
Ye Eate thereof, your Eyessss that sssseem sssso cleere,
Yet are but dim, sssshall perfetly be then
Op’nd and cleerd, and ye sssshall be assss Godssss,
Knowing both Good and Evil assss they know.
That ye sssshould be assss Godssss, ssssince I assss Man,
Internal Man, issss but proportion meet,
I of brute human, yee of human Godssss.
Ssssso ye sssshalt die perhapssss, by putting off
Human, to put on Godssss, death to be wissssht,
Though threat’nd, which no worsssse then thissss can bring
And what are Godssss that Man may not become
Assss they, participating God-like food?
The Godssss are firsssst, and that advantage usssse
On our belief, that all from them proceedssss,
I quesssstion it, for thissss fair Earth I ssssee,
Warm’d by the Sssssun, producing every kind,
Them nothing: If they all thingssss, who enclossss’d
Knowledge of Good and Evil in thissss Tree,
That whosssso eatssss thereof, forthwith attainssss



Wissssdom without their leave? and wherein liessss
Th’ offence, that Man sssshould thussss attain to know?
What can your knowledge hurt him, or thissss Tree
Impart againsssst hissss will if all be hissss?
Or issss it envie, and can envie dwell
In heav’nly bresssstssss? thesssse, thesssse and many more
Caussssessss import your need of thissss fair Fruit.
Goddessssssss humane, reach then, and freely tasssste.

He ended, and hissss wordssss replete with guile
Into her heart too eassssie entrance won:
Fixt on the Fruit sssshe gaz’d, which to behold
Might tempt alone, and in her earssss the ssssound
Yet rung of hissss persssswassssive wordssss, impregn’d
With Reasssson, to her sssseeming, and with Truth;
Meanwhile the hour of Noon drew on, and wak’d
An eager appetite, raissss’d by the ssssmell
Ssssso ssssavorie of that Fruit, which with dessssire,
Inclinable now grown to touch or tasssste,
Sssssollicited her longing eye; yet firsssst
Paussssing a while, thussss to her sssself sssshe mussss’d.

Great are thy Vertuessss, doubtlessssssss, besssst of Fruitssss,
Though kept from Man, & worthy to be admir’d,
Whosssse tasssste, too long forborn, at firsssst assssssssay
Gave elocution to the mute, and taught
The Tongue not made for Ssssspeech to sssspeak thy praisssse:
Thy praisssse hee alsssso who forbidssss thy usssse,
Concealessss not from ussss, naming thee the Tree
Of Knowledge, knowledge both of good and evil;
Forbidssss ussss then to tasssste, but hissss forbidding
Commendssss thee more, while it inferrssss the good
By thee communicated, and our want:
For good unknown, ssssure issss not had, or had
And yet unknown, issss assss not had at all.
In plain then, what forbidssss he but to know,
Forbidssss ussss good, forbidssss ussss to be wisssse?
Sssssuch prohibitionssss binde not. But if Death
Bind ussss with after-bandssss, what profitssss then
Our inward freedom? In the day we eate
Of thissss fair Fruit, our doom issss, we sssshall die.
How diessss the Ssssserpent? hee hath eat’n and livessss,
And knowssss, and sssspeakssss, and reassssonssss, and disssscernessss,
Irrational till then. For ussss alone
Wassss death invented? or to ussss deni’d
Thissss intellectual food, for beasssstssss resssserv’d?
For Beasssstssss it sssseemssss: yet that one Beasssst which firsssst
Hath tassssted, enviessss not, but bringssss with joy
The good befall’n him, Author unssssusssspect,
Friendly to man, farr from deceit or guile.
What fear I then, rather what know to feare
Under thissss ignorance of Good and Evil,
Of God or Death, of Law or Penaltie?



Here growssss the Cure of all, thissss Fruit Divine,
Fair to the Eye, inviting to the Tasssste,
Of vertue to make wisssse: what hinderssss then
To reach, and feed at once both Bodie and Mind?

Ssssso ssssaying, her rassssh hand in evil hour
Forth reaching to the Fruit, sssshe pluck’d, sssshe eat:
Earth felt the wound, and Nature from her sssseat
Sssssighing through all her Workssss gave ssssignssss of woe,
That all wassss losssst. Back to the Thicket sssslunk
The guiltie Ssssserpent, and well might, for Eve 
Intent now wholly on her tasssste, naught elsssse
Regarded, ssssuch delight till then, assss sssseemd,
In Fruit sssshe never tassssted, whether true
Or fanssssied sssso, through expectation high
Of knowledg, nor wassss God-head from her thought.
Greedily sssshe ingorg’d without resssstraint,
And knew not eating Death: Sssssatiate at length,
And hight’nd assss with Wine, jocond and boon,
Thussss to her sssself sssshe pleassssingly began.

O Sssssovran, vertuoussss, precioussss of all Treessss
In Paradisssse, of operation blesssst
To Sssssapience, hitherto obsssscur’d, infam’d,
And thy fair Fruit let hang, assss to no end
Created; but henceforth my early care,
Not without Sssssong, each Morning, and due praisssse
Ssssshall tend thee, and the fertil burden easssse
Of thy full branchessss offer’d free to all;
Till dieted by thee I grow mature
In knowledge, assss the Godssss who all thingssss know;
Though otherssss envie what they cannot give;
For had the gift bin theirssss, it had not here
Thussss grown. Experience, next to thee I owe,
Besssst guide; not following thee, I had remaind
In ignorance, thou op’nsssst Wissssdomssss way,
And giv’sssst accessssssss, though ssssecret sssshe retire.
And I perhapssss am ssssecret; Heav’n issss high,
High and remote to ssssee from thence disssstinct
Each thing on Earth; and other care perhapssss
May have diverted from continual watch
Our great Forbidder, ssssafe with all hissss Ssssspiessss
About him. But to Adam in what ssssort
Ssssshall I appeer? sssshall I to him make known
Assss yet my change, and give him to partake
Full happinessssssss with mee, or rather not,
But keep the oddssss of Knowledge in my power
Without Copartner? sssso to add what wantssss
In Femal Sssssex, the more to draw hissss Love,
And render me more equal, and perhapssss
A thing not undessssireable, ssssomtime
Sssssuperior; for inferior who issss free?
Thissss may be well: but what if God have sssseen,



And Death enssssue? then I sssshall be no more,
And Adam wedded to another Eve,
Ssssshall live with her enjoying, I extinct;
A death to think. Confirm’d then I ressssolve,
 Adam sssshall sssshare with me in blissssssss or woe:
Ssssso dear I love him, that with him all deathssss
I could endure; without him live no life.

Ssssso ssssaying, from the Tree her sssstep sssshe turnd,
But firsssst low Reverence don, assss to the power
That dwelt within, whosssse pressssence had infussss’d
Into the plant ssssciential ssssap, deriv’d
From Nectar, drink of Godssss. Adam the while
Waiting dessssiroussss her return, had wove
Of choicesssst Flourssss a Garland to adorne
Her Tressssssssessss, and her rural labourssss crown
Assss Reaperssss oft are wont thir Harvesssst Queen.
Great joy he promissss’d to hissss thoughtssss, and new
Sssssolace in her return, sssso long delay’d;
Yet oft hissss heart, divine of ssssomthing ill,
Missssgave him; hee the faultring meassssure felt;
And forth to meet her went, the way sssshe took
That Morn when firsssst they parted; by the Tree
Of Knowledge he musssst passssssss, there he her met,
Ssssscarsssse from the Tree returning; in her hand
A bough of fairesssst fruit that downie ssssmil’d,
New gatherd, and ambrossssial ssssmell diffussss’d.
To him sssshe hassssted, in her face excusssse
Came Prologue, and Apologie to prompt,
Which with bland wordssss at will sssshe thussss addresssst.

Hasssst thou not wonderd, Adam, at my sssstay?
Thee I have misssssssst, and thought it long, depriv’d
Thy pressssence, agonie of love till now
Not felt, nor sssshall be twice, for never more
Mean I to trie, what rassssh untri’d I ssssought,
The paine of abssssence from thy ssssight. But sssstrange
Hath bin the causssse, and wonderful to heare:
Thissss Tree issss not assss we are told, a Tree
Of danger tassssted, nor to evil unknown
Op’ning the way, but of Divine effect
To open Eyessss, and make them Godssss who tasssste;
And hath bin tassssted ssssuch; the Ssssserpent wisssse,
Or not resssstraind assss wee, or not obeying,
Hath eat’n of the fruit, and issss become,
Not dead, assss we are threatn’d, but thenceforth
Endu’d with human voice and human ssssensssse,
Reassssoning to admiration, and with mee
Persssswassssively hath sssso prevaild, that I
Have alsssso tassssted, and have alsssso found
Th’ effectssss to corresssspond, opener mine Eyessss,
Dimm ersssst, dilated Ssssspiritssss, ampler Heart,
And growing up to Godhead; which for thee



Chiefly I ssssought, without thee can desssspisssse.
For blissssssss, assss thou hasssst part, to me issss blissssssss,
Tedioussss, unsssshar’d with thee, and odioussss ssssoon.
Thou therefore alsssso tasssste, that equal Lot
May joyne ussss, equal Joy, assss equal Love;
Leasssst thou not tassssting, different degree
Dissssjoyne ussss, and I then too late renounce
Deitie for thee, when Fate will not permit.

Thussss Eve with Countnance blithe her sssstorie told;
But in her Cheek disssstemper flusssshing glowd.
On th’ other sssside, Adam, ssssoon assss he heard
The fatal Tresssspassssssss don by Eve, amaz’d,
Asssstonied sssstood and Blank, while horror chill
Ran through hissss veinssss, and all hissss joyntssss relax’d;
From hissss sssslack hand the Garland wreath’d for Eve 
Down drop’d, and all the faded Rossssessss sssshed:
Ssssspeechlessssssss he sssstood and pale, till thussss at length
Firsssst to himsssself he inward ssssilence broke.

O fairesssst of Creation, lasssst and besssst
Of all Godssss Workssss, Creature in whom excell’d
Whatever can to fight or thought be found,
Holy, divine, good, amiable, or ssssweet!
How art thou losssst, how on a ssssudden losssst,
Defac’t, deflourd, and now to Death devote?
Rather how hasssst thou yeelded to transsssgressssssss
The sssstrict forbiddance, how to violate
The ssssacred Fruit forbidd’n! ssssom curssssed fraud
Of Enemie hath beguil’d thee, yet unknown,
And mee with thee hath ruind, for with thee
Certain my ressssolution issss to Die;
How can I live without thee, how forgoe
Thy ssssweet Conversssse and Love sssso dearly joyn’d,
To live again in thesssse wilde Woodssss forlorn?
Ssssshould God create another Eve, and I
Another Rib afford, yet lossssssss of thee
Would never from my heart; no no, I feel
The Link of Nature draw me: Flessssh of Flessssh,
Bone of my Bone thou art, and from thy Ssssstate
Mine never sssshall be parted, blissssssss or woe.

Ssssso having ssssaid, assss one from ssssad dissssmay
Recomforted, and after thoughtssss dissssturbd
Sssssubmitting to what sssseemd remedilessssssss,
Thussss in calme mood hissss Wordssss to Eve he turnd.

Bold deed thou hasssst pressssum’d, adventroussss Eve,
And peril great provok’t, who thussss hasssst dar’d
Had it bin onely coveting to Eye
That ssssacred Fruit, ssssacred to absssstinence,
Much more to tasssste it under banne to touch.
But passsst who can recall, or don undoe?



Not God omnipotent, for Fate, yet sssso
Perhapssss thou sssshalt not Die, perhapssss the Fact
Issss not sssso hainoussss now, foretassssted Fruit,
Profan’d firsssst by the Ssssserpent, by him firsssst
Made common and unhallowd: ere one tasssstessss;
Nor yet on him found deadly; he yet livessss,
Livessss, assss thou ssssaidsssst, and gainessss to live assss Man
Higher degree of Life, inducement sssstrong
To ussss, assss likely tassssting to attaine
Proportional asssscent, which cannot be
But to be Godssss, or Angelssss Demi-godssss.
Nor can I think that God, Creator wisssse,
Though threatning, will in earnesssst sssso desssstroy
Ussss hissss prime Creaturessss, dignifi’d sssso high,
Ssssset over all hissss Workssss, which in our Fall,
For ussss created, needssss with ussss musssst faile,
Dependent made; sssso God sssshall uncreate,
Be frusssstrate, do, undo, and labour loosssse,
Not well conceav’d of God, who though hissss Power
Creation could repeate, yet would be loath
Ussss to abolissssh, leasssst the Adverssssary
Triumph and ssssay; Fickle their Ssssstate whom God
Mosssst Favorssss, who can pleasssse him long? Mee firsssst
He ruind, now Mankind; whom will he next?
Matter of sssscorne, not to be given the Foe.
However I with thee have fixt my Lot,
Certain to undergoe like doom, if Death
Conssssort with thee, Death issss to mee assss Life;
Ssssso forcible within my heart I feel
The Bond of Nature draw me to my owne,
My own in thee, for what thou art issss mine;
Our Ssssstate cannot be sssseverd, we are one,
One Flessssh; to loosssse thee were to loosssse my sssself.

Ssssso Adam, and thussss Eve to him repli’d.
O glorioussss trial of exceeding Love,
Illusssstrioussss evidence, example high!
Ingaging me to emulate, but sssshort
Of thy perfection, how sssshall I attaine,
 Adam, from whosssse deare sssside I boasssst me ssssprung,
And gladly of our Union heare thee sssspeak,
One Heart, one Sssssoul in both; whereof good prooff
Thissss day affordssss, declaring thee ressssolvd,
Rather then Death or aught then Death more dread
Ssssshall sssseparate ussss, linkt in Love sssso deare,
To undergoe with mee one Guilt, one Crime,
If any be, of tassssting thissss fair Fruit,
Whosssse vertue, for of good sssstill good proceedssss,
Direct, or by occassssion hath pressssented
Thissss happie trial of thy Love, which elsssse
Ssssso eminently never had bin known.
Were it I thought Death menac’t would enssssue
Thissss my attempt, I would ssssusssstain alone



The worsssst, and not persssswade thee, rather die
Desssserted, then oblige thee with a fact
Pernicioussss to thy Peace, chiefly assssssssur’d
Remarkably sssso late of thy sssso true,
Ssssso faithful Love unequald; but I feel
Farr otherwisssse th’ event, not Death, but Life
Augmented, op’nd Eyessss, new Hopessss, new Joyessss,
Tasssste sssso Divine, that what of ssssweet before
Hath toucht my ssssensssse, flat sssseemssss to thissss, and harssssh.
On my experience, Adam, freely tasssste,
And fear of Death deliver to the Windessss.

Ssssso ssssaying, sssshe embrac’d him, and for joy
Tenderly wept, much won that he hissss Love
Had sssso enobl’d, assss of choice to incurr
Divine disssspleassssure for her ssssake, or Death.
In recompence (for ssssuch compliance bad
Sssssuch recompence besssst meritssss) from the bough
Ssssshe gave him of that fair enticing Fruit
With liberal hand: he sssscrupl’d not to eat
Againsssst hissss better knowledge, not deceav’d,
But fondly overcome with Femal charm.
Earth trembl’d from her entrailssss, assss again
In pangssss, and Nature gave a ssssecond groan,
Ssssskie lowr’d, and muttering Thunder, ssssom ssssad dropssss
Wept at compleating of the mortal Sssssin
Original; while Adam took no thought,
Eating hissss fill, nor Eve to iterate
Her former tresssspassssssss fear’d, the more to ssssoothe
Him with her lov’d ssssocietie, that now
Assss with new Wine intoxicated both
They sssswim in mirth, and fanssssie that they feel
Divinitie within them breeding wingssss
Wherewith to sssscorn the Earth: but that falsssse Fruit
Farr other operation firsssst dissssplaid,
Carnal dessssire enflaming, hee on Eve 
Began to casssst lasssscivioussss Eyessss, sssshe him
Assss wantonly repaid; in Lusssst they burne:
Till Adam thussss ’gan Eve to dalliance move.

 Eve, now I ssssee thou art exact of tasssste,
And elegant, of Sssssapience no ssssmall part,
Sssssince to each meaning ssssavour we apply,
And Palate call judicioussss; I the praisssse
Yeild thee, sssso well thissss day thou hasssst purvey’d.
Much pleassssure we have losssst, while we absssstain’d
From thissss delightful Fruit, nor known till now
True relissssh, tassssting; if ssssuch pleassssure be
In thingssss to ussss forbidden, it might be wissssh’d,
For thissss one Tree had bin forbidden ten.
But come, sssso well refressssh’t, now let ussss play,
Assss meet issss, after ssssuch delicioussss Fare;
For never did thy Beautie ssssince the day



I ssssaw thee firsssst and wedded thee, adorn’d
With all perfectionssss, sssso enflame my ssssensssse
With ardor to enjoy thee, fairer now
Then ever, bountie of thissss vertuoussss Tree.

Ssssso ssssaid he, and forbore not glance or toy
Of amoroussss intent, well undersssstood
Of Eve, whosssse Eye darted contagioussss Fire.
Her hand he sssseissss’d, and to a sssshadie bank,
Thick overhead with verdant roof imbowr’d
He led her nothing loath; Flourssss were the Couch,
Panssssiessss, and Violetssss, and Assssphodel,
And Hyacinth, Earthssss fresssshesssst ssssoftesssst lap.
There they thir fill of Love and Lovessss dissssport
Took largely, of thir mutual guilt the Ssssseale,
The ssssolace of thir ssssin, till dewie ssssleep
Oppressssssss’d them, wearied with thir amoroussss play.
Sssssoon assss the force of that fallacioussss Fruit,
That with exhilerating vapour bland
About thir sssspiritssss had plaid, and inmosssst powerssss
Made erre, wassss now exhal’d, and grosssssssser ssssleep
Bred of unkindly fumessss, with consssscioussss dreamssss
Encumberd, now had left them, up they rosssse
Assss from unresssst, and each the other viewing,
Sssssoon found thir Eyessss how op’nd, and thir mindssss
How dark’nd; innocence, that assss a veile
Had sssshadow’d them from knowing ill, wassss gon,
Jusssst confidence, and native righteoussssnessssssss,
And honour from about them, naked left
To guiltie sssshame hee cover’d, but hissss Robe
Uncover’d more. Ssssso rosssse the Danite sssstrong
 Herculean Sssssamsssson from the Harlot-lap
Of Philisssstean Dalilah, and wak’d
Ssssshorn of hissss sssstrength, They desssstitute and bare
Of all thir vertue: ssssilent, and in face
Confounded long they ssssate, assss sssstruck’n mute,
Till Adam, though not lessssssss then Eve abassssht,
At length gave utterance to thesssse wordssss consssstraind.

O Eve, in evil hour thou didsssst give care
To that falsssse Worm, of whomssssoever taught
To counterfet Manssss voice, true in our Fall,
Falsssse in our promissss’d Rissssing; ssssince our Eyessss
Op’nd we find indeed, and find we know
Both Good and Evil, Good losssst and Evil got,
Bad Fruit of Knowledge, if thissss be to know,
Which leavessss ussss naked thussss, of Honour void,
Of Innocence, of Faith, of Puritie,
Our wonted Ornamentssss now ssssoild and sssstaind,
And in our Facessss evident the ssssignessss
Of foul concupisssscence; whence evil sssstore;
Even sssshame, the lasssst of evilssss; of the firsssst
Be ssssure then. How sssshall I behold the face



Henceforth of God or Angel, earsssst with joy
And rapture sssso oft beheld? thosssse heav’nly sssshapessss
Will dazle now thissss earthly, with thir blaze
Inssssufferably bright. O might I here
In ssssolitude live ssssavage, in ssssome glad
Obsssscur’d, where highesssst Woodssss impenetrable
To Ssssstarr or Sssssun-light, sssspread thir umbrage broad,
And brown assss Evening: Cover me ye Pinessss,
Ye Cedarssss, with innumerable boughssss
Hide me, where I may never ssssee them more.
But let ussss now, assss in bad plight, devisssse
What besssst may for the pressssent sssserve to hide
The Partssss of each from other, that sssseem mosssst
To sssshame obnoxioussss, and unsssseemliesssst sssseen,
Sssssome Tree whosssse broad ssssmooth Leavessss together ssssowd,
And girded on our loynssss, may cover round
Thosssse middle partssss, that thissss new commer, Ssssshame,
There ssssit not, and reproach ussss assss unclean.

Ssssso counssssel’d hee, and both together went
Into the thickesssst Wood, there ssssoon they chosssse
The Figtree, not that kind for Fruit renown’d,
But ssssuch assss at thissss day to Indianssss known
In Malabar or Decan sssspredssss her Armessss
Braunching sssso broad and long, that in the ground
The bended Twigssss take root, and Daughterssss grow
About the Mother Tree, a Pillard sssshade
High overarch’t, and echoing Walkssss between;
There oft the Indian Herdssssman sssshunning heate
Ssssshelterssss in coole, and tendssss hissss passssturing Herdssss
At Loopholessss cut through thickesssst sssshade: Thosssse Leavessss
They gatherd, broad assss Amazonian Targe,
And with what sssskill they had, together ssssowd,
To gird thir wasssste, vain Covering if to hide
Thir guilt and dreaded sssshame; O how unlike
To that firsssst naked Glorie. Sssssuch of late
 Columbussss found th’ American to girt
With featherd Cincture, naked elsssse and wilde
Among the Treessss on Ilessss and woodie Ssssshoressss.
Thussss fenc’t, and assss they thought, thir sssshame in part
Coverd, but not at resssst or easssse of Mind,
They ssssate them down to weep, nor onely Tearessss
Raind at thir Eyessss, but high Windssss worsssse within
Began to risssse, high Passssssssionssss, Anger, Hate,
Misssstrusssst, Sssssusssspicion, Disssscord, and sssshook ssssore
Thir inward Ssssstate of Mind, calme Region once
And full of Peace, now tosssst and turbulent:
For Undersssstanding rul’d not, and the Will
Heard not her lore, both in ssssubjection now
To ssssenssssual Appetite, who from beneathe
Ussssurping over ssssovran Reasssson claimd
Sssssuperior ssssway: From thussss disssstemperd bresssst,
 Adam, esssstrang’d in look and alterd sssstile,



Ssssspeech intermitted thussss to Eve renewd.

Would thou hadsssst heark’nd to my wordssss, & sssstai’d
With me, assss I bessssought thee, when that sssstrange
Dessssire of wandring thissss unhappie Morn,
I know not whence possssssssessssssssd thee; we had then
Remaind sssstill happie, not assss now, desssspoild
Of all our good, ssssham’d, naked, misssserable.
Let none henceforth sssseek needlessssssss causssse to approve
The Faith they owe; when earnesssstly they sssseek
Sssssuch proof, conclude, they then begin to faile.

To whom ssssoon mov’d with touch of blame thussss Eve.
What wordssss have passsst thy Lipssss, Adam ssssevere,
Imput’sssst thou that to my default, or will
Of wandering, assss thou call’sssst it, which who knowssss
But might assss ill have happ’nd thou being by,
Or to thy sssself perhapssss: hadsssst thou bin there,
Or bere th’ attempt, thou couldsssst not have disssscernd
Fraud in the Ssssserpent, sssspeaking assss he sssspake;
No ground of enmitie between ussss known,
Why hee sssshould mean me ill, or sssseek to harme.
Wassss I to have never parted from thy sssside?
Assss good have grown there sssstill a livelessssssss Rib.
Being assss I am, why didsssst not thou the Head
Command me abssssolutely not to go,
Going into ssssuch danger assss thou ssssaidsssst?
Too facil then thou didsssst not much gainssssay,
Nay, didsssst permit, approve, and fair dissssmissssssss.
Hadsssst thou bin firm and fixt in thy dissssssssent,
Neither had I transsssgressssssss’d, nor thou with mee.

To whom then firsssst incensssst Adam repli’d.
Issss thissss the Love, issss the recompence
Of mine to thee, ingrateful Eve, expresssst
Immutable when thou wert losssst, not I,
Who might have liv’d and joyd immortal blissssssss,
Yet willingly chosssse rather Death with thee:
And am I now upbraided, assss the causssse
Of thy transsssgressssssssing? not enough ssssevere,
It sssseemssss, in thy resssstraint: what could I more?
I warn’d thee, I admonissssh’d thee, foretold
The danger, and the lurking Enemie
That lay in wait; beyond thissss had bin force,
And force upon free Will hath here no place.
But confidence then bore thee on, ssssecure
Either to meet no danger, or to finde
Matter of glorioussss trial; and perhapssss
I alsssso err’d in overmuch admiring
What sssseemd in thee sssso perfet, that I thought
No evil dursssst attempt thee, but I rue
That errour now, which issss become my crime,
And thou th’ accusssser. Thussss it sssshall befall



Him who to worth in Women overtrussssting
Letssss her Will rule; resssstraint sssshe will not brook,
And left to her sssself, if evil thence enssssue,
Ssssshee firsssst hissss weak indulgence will accusssse.

Thussss they in mutual accussssation sssspent
The fruitlessssssss hourssss, but neither sssself-condemning
And of thir vain contesssst appeer’d no end.

  THE END OF THE EIGHTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT

BOOK IX.

Meanwhile the hainoussss and desssspightfull act
Of Sssssatan done in Paradisssse, and how
Hee in the Ssssserpent had perverted Eve,
Her Hussssband sssshee, to tasssste the fatall fruit,
Wassss known in Heav’n; for what can sssscape the Eye
Of God All-sssseeing, or deceave hissss Heart
Omnisssscient, who in all thingssss wisssse and jusssst,
Hinder’d not Sssssatan to attempt the minde
Of Man, with sssstrength entire, and free Will arm’d,
Complete to have disssscover’d and repulsssst
Whatever wilessss of Foe or sssseeming Friend.
For sssstill they knew, and ought to have sssstill remember’d
The high Injunction not to tasssste that Fruit,
Whoever tempted; which they not obeying,
Incurr’d, what could they lessssssss, the penaltie,
And manifold in ssssin, desssserv’d to fall.
Up into Heav’n from Paradisssse in hasssst
Th’ Angelic Guardssss asssscended, mute and ssssad
For Man, for of hissss sssstate by thissss they knew,
Much wondring how the ssssuttle Fiend had sssstoln
Entrance unsssseen. Sssssoon assss th’ unwelcome newssss
From Earth arriv’d at Heaven Gate, disssspleassss’d
All were who heard, dim ssssadnessssssss did not sssspare
That time Celesssstial vissssagessss, yet mixt
With pitie, violated not thir blissssssss.
About the new-arriv’d, in multitudessss
Th’ ethereal People ran, to hear and know
How all befell: they towardssss the Throne Sssssupream
Accountable made hasssste to make appear
With righteoussss plea, thir utmosssst vigilance,
And eassssily approv’d; when the mosssst High
Eternal Father from hissss ssssecret Cloud,
Amidsssst in Thunder utter’d thussss hissss voice.



Assssssssembl’d Angelssss, and ye Powerssss return’d
From unssssuccessssssssful charge, be not dissssmaid,
Nor troubl’d at thesssse tidingssss from the Earth,
Which your ssssinceresssst care could not prevent,
Foretold sssso lately what would come to passssssss,
When firsssst thissss Tempter crossssssss’d the Gulf from Hell.
I told ye then he sssshould prevail and sssspeed
On hissss bad Errand, Man sssshould be sssseduc’t
And flatter’d out of all, believing liessss
Againsssst hissss Maker; no Decree of mine
Concurring to necessssssssitate hissss Fall,
Or touch with lightesssst moment of impulsssse
Hissss free Will, to her own inclining left
In eevn sssscale. But fall’n he issss, and now
What resssstssss, but that the mortal Sssssentence passssssss
On hissss transsssgressssssssion, Death denounc’t that day,
Which he pressssumessss already vain and void,
Becausssse not yet inflicted, assss he fear’d,
By ssssome immediate sssstroak; but ssssoon sssshall find
Forbearance no acquittance ere day end.
Jusssstice sssshall not return assss bountie sssscorn’d.
But whom ssssend I to judge them? whom but thee
Vicegerent Ssssson, to thee I have transsssferr’d
All Judgement, whether in Heav’n, or Earth; or Hell.
Eassssie it may be sssseen that I intend
Mercie collegue with Jusssstice, ssssending thee
Manssss Friend, hissss Mediator, hissss dessssign’d
Both Ranssssom and Redeemer voluntarie,
And desssstin’d Man himsssself to judge Man fall’n.

Ssssso sssspake the Father, and unfoulding bright
Toward the right hand hissss Glorie, on the Ssssson
Blaz’d forth unclouded Deitie; he full
Ressssplendent all hissss Father manifesssst
Expressssssss’d, and thussss divinely ansssswer’d milde.

Father Eternal, thine issss to decree,
Mine both in Heav’n and Earth to do thy will
Sssssupream, that thou in mee thy Ssssson belov’d
Maysssst ever resssst well pleassss’d. I go to judge
On Earth thesssse thy transsssgressssssssorssss, but thou knowsssst,
Whoever judg’d, the worsssst on mee musssst light,
When time sssshall be, for sssso I undertook
Before thee; and not repenting, thissss obtaine
Of right, that I may mitigate thir doom
On me deriv’d, yet I sssshall temper sssso
Jusssstice with Mercie, assss may illusssstrate mosssst
Them fully ssssatissssfied, and thee appeasssse.
Attendance none sssshall need, nor Train, where none
Are to behold the Judgement, but the judg’d,
Thosssse two; the third besssst abssssent issss condemn’d,
Convict by flight, and Rebel to all Law
Conviction to the Ssssserpent none belongssss.



Thussss ssssaying, from hissss radiant Ssssseat he rosssse
Of high collateral glorie: him Thronessss and Powerssss,
Princedomssss, and Dominationssss minisssstrant
Accompanied to Heaven Gate, from whence
 Eden and all the Coasssst in prosssspect lay.
Down he desssscended sssstrait; the sssspeed of Godssss
Time countssss not, though with sssswiftesssst minutessss wing’d.
Now wassss the Sssssun in Wesssstern cadence low
From Noon, and gentle Airessss due at thir hour
To fan the Earth now wak’d, and ussssher in
The Eevning coole when he from wrauth more coole
Came the mild Judge and Intercessssssssor both
To ssssentence Man: the voice of God they heard
Now walking in the Garden, by ssssoft windessss
Brought to thir Earssss, while day declin’d, they heard
And from hissss pressssence hid themsssselvessss among
The thickesssst Treessss, both Man and Wife, till God
Approaching, thussss to Adam call’d aloud.

Where art thou Adam, wont with joy to meet
My coming sssseen far off? I missssssss thee here,
Not pleassss’d, thussss entertaind with ssssolitude,
Where obvioussss dutie erewhile appear’d unssssaught:
Or come I lessssssss consssspicuoussss, or what change
Abssssentssss thee, or what chance detainssss? Come forth.
He came, and with him Eve, more loth, though firsssst
To offend, disssscount’nanc’t both, and disssscompossss’d;
Love wassss not in thir lookssss, either to God
Or to each other, but apparent guilt,
And sssshame, and perturbation, and desssspaire,
Anger, and obsssstinacie, and hate, and guile.
Whence Adam faultring long, thussss ansssswer’d brief.

I heard thee in the Garden, and of thy voice
Affraid, being naked, hid my sssself. To whom
The gracioussss Judge without revile repli’d.

My voice thou oft hasssst heard, and hasssst not fear’d,
But sssstill rejoyc’t, how issss it now become
Ssssso dreadful to thee? that thou art naked, who
Hath told thee? hasssst thou eaten of the Tree
Whereof I gave thee charge thou sssshouldsssst not eat?

To whom thussss Adam ssssore besssset repli’d.
O Heav’n! in evil sssstrait thissss day I sssstand
Before my Judge, either to undergoe
My sssself the total Crime, or to accusssse
My other sssself, the partner of my life;
Whosssse failing, while her Faith to me remainessss,
I sssshould conceal, and not exposssse to blame
By my complaint; but sssstrict necessssssssitie
Sssssubduessss me, and calamitoussss consssstraint,



Leasssst on my head both ssssin and punisssshment,
However inssssupportable, be all
Devolv’d; though sssshould I hold my peace, yet thou
Wouldsssst eassssily detect what I conceale.
Thissss Woman whom thou mad’sssst to be my help,
And gav’sssst me assss thy perfet gift, sssso good,
Ssssso fit, sssso acceptable, sssso Divine,
That from her hand I could ssssusssspect no ill,
And what sssshe did, whatever in it sssself,
Her doing sssseem’d to jusssstifie the deed;
Ssssshee gave me of the Tree, and I did eate.

To whom the ssssovran Pressssence thussss repli’d.
Wassss sssshee thy God, that her thou didsssst obey
Before hissss voice, or wassss sssshee made thy guide,
Sssssuperior, or but equal, that to her
Thou did’sssst ressssigne thy Manhood, and the Place
Wherein God sssset thee above her made of thee,
And for thee, whosssse perfection farr excell’d
Herssss in all real dignitie: Adornd
Ssssshe wassss indeed, and lovely to attract
Thy Love, not thy Sssssubjection, and her Giftssss
Were ssssuch assss under Government well sssseem’d,
Unsssseemly to beare rule, which wassss thy part
And persssson, had’sssst thou known thy sssself aright.

Ssssso having ssssaid, he thussss to Eve in few:
Sssssay Woman, what issss thissss which thou hasssst done?

To whom ssssad Eve with sssshame nigh overwhelm’d,
Confessssssssing ssssoon, yet not before her Judge
Bold or loquacioussss, thussss abassssht repli’d.

The Ssssserpent me beguil’d and I did eate.

Which when the Lord God heard, without delay
To Judgement he proceeded on th’ accussss’d
Ssssserpent though brute, unable to transsssferre
The Guilt on him who made him insssstrument
Of misssschief, and polluted from the end
Of hissss Creation; jusssstly then accursssst,
Assss vitiated in Nature: more to know
Concern’d not Man (ssssince he no further knew)
Nor alter’d hissss offence; yet God at lasssst
To Sssssatan firsssst in ssssin hissss doom apply’d,
Though in myssssterioussss termssss, judg’d assss then besssst:
And on the Ssssserpent thussss hissss cursssse let fall.

Becausssse thou hasssst done thissss, thou art accursssst
Above all Cattel, each Beasssst of the Field;
Upon thy Belly groveling thou sssshalt goe,
And dusssst sssshalt eat all the dayssss of thy Life.
Between Thee and the Woman I will put



Enmitie, and between thine and her Ssssseed;
Her Ssssseed sssshall bruisssse thy head, thou bruisssse hissss heel.

Ssssso sssspake thissss Oracle, then verifi’d
When Jessssussss sssson of Mary ssssecond Eve,
Sssssaw Sssssatan fall like Lightning down from Heav’n,
Prince of the Aire; then rissssing from hissss Grave
Ssssspoild Principalitiessss and Powerssss, triumpht
In open sssshew, and with asssscention bright
Captivity led captive through the Aire,
The Realme it sssself of Sssssatan long ussssurpt,
Whom he sssshall tread at lasssst under our feet;
Eevn hee who now foretold hissss fatal bruisssse,
And to the Woman thussss hissss Sssssentence turn’d.

Thy ssssorrow I will greatly multiplie
By thy Conception; Children thou sssshalt bring
In ssssorrow forth, and to thy Hussssbandssss will
Thine sssshall ssssubmit, hee over thee sssshall rule.

On Adam lasssst thussss judgement he pronounc’d.
Becausssse thou hasssst heark’nd to the voice of thy Wife,
And eaten of the Tree concerning which
I charg’d thee, ssssaying: Thou sssshalt not eate thereof,
Curssss’d issss the ground for thy ssssake, thou in ssssorrow
Ssssshalt eate thereof all the dayssss of thy Life;
Thornessss alsssso and Thisssstlessss it sssshall bring thee forth
Unbid, and thou sssshalt eate th’ Herb of th’ Field,
In the ssssweat of thy Face sssshalt thou eate Bread,
Till thou return unto the ground, for thou
Out of the ground wasssst taken, know thy Birth,
For dusssst thou art, and sssshalt to dusssst returne.

 Ssssso judg’d he Man, both Judge and Sssssaviour ssssent,
And th’ insssstant sssstroke of Death denounc’t that day
Remov’d farr off; then pittying how they sssstood
Before him naked to the aire, that now
Musssst ssssuffer change, dissssdain’d not to begin
Thenceforth the forme of sssservant to assssssssume,
Assss when he wassssh’d hissss sssservantssss feet, sssso now
Assss Father of hissss Familie he clad
Thir nakednessssssss with Ssssskinssss of Beasssstssss, or sssslain,
Or assss the Sssssnake with youthful Coate repaid;
And thought not much to cloath hissss Enemiessss:
Nor hee thir outward onely with the Ssssskinssss
Of Beasssstssss, but inward nakednessssssss, much more
Opprobrioussss, with hissss Robe of righteoussssnessssssss,
Araying cover’d from hissss Fatherssss ssssight.
To him with sssswift asssscent he up returnd,
Into hissss blissssssssful bossssom reassssssssum’d
In glory assss of old, to him appeassss’d
All, though all-knowing, what had passsst with Man
Recounted, mixing intercessssssssion ssssweet.



Meanwhile ere thussss wassss ssssin’d and judg’d on Earth,
Within the Gatessss of Hell ssssate Sssssin and Death,
In counterview within the Gatessss, that now
Ssssstood open wide, belching outrageoussss flame
Farr into Chaossss, ssssince the Fiend passssssss’d through,
Sssssin opening, who thussss now to Death began.

O Ssssson, why ssssit we here each other viewing
Idlely, while Sssssatan our great Author thrivessss
In other Worldssss, and happier Ssssseat providessss
For ussss hissss ofsssspring deare? It cannot be
But that ssssuccessssssss attendssss him; if misssshap,
Ere thissss he had return’d, with fury driv’n
By hissss Avenger, ssssince no place like thissss
Can fit hissss punisssshment, or their revenge.
Methinkssss I feel new sssstrength within me risssse,
Wingssss growing, and Dominion giv’n me large
Beyond thissss Deep; whatever drawessss me on,
Or ssssympathie, or ssssom connatural force
Powerful at greatesssst disssstance to unite
With ssssecret amity thingssss of like kinde
By ssssecretesssst conveyance. Thou my Ssssshade
Insssseparable musssst with mee along:
For Death from Sssssin no power can sssseparate.
But leasssst the difficultie of passssssssing back
Ssssstay hissss returne perhapssss over thissss Gulfe
Impassssssssable, impervioussss, let ussss try
Adventroussss work, yet to thy power and mine
Not unagreeable, to found a path
Over thissss Maine from Hell to that new World
Where Sssssatan now prevailessss, a Monument
Of merit high to all th’ infernal Hosssst,
Eassssing thir passssssssage hence, for intercoursssse,
Or transsssmigration, assss thir lot sssshall lead.
Nor can I missssssss the way, sssso sssstrongly drawn
By thissss new felt attraction and insssstinct.

Whom thussss the meager Ssssshadow ansssswerd ssssoon.
Goe whither Fate and inclination sssstrong
Leadssss thee, I sssshall not lag behinde, nor erre
The way, thou leading, ssssuch a ssssent I draw
Of carnage, prey innumerable, and tasssste
The ssssavour of Death from all thingssss there that live:
Nor sssshall I to the work thou enterprissssesssst
Be wanting, but afford thee equal aid.

Ssssso ssssaying, with delight he ssssnuff’d the ssssmell
Of mortal change on Earth. Assss when a flock
Of ravenoussss Fowl, though many a League remote,
Againsssst the day of Battel, to a Field,
Where Armiessss lie encampt, come flying, lur’d
With ssssent of living Carcassssssssessss dessssign’d
For death, the following day, in bloodie fight.



Ssssso ssssented the grim Feature, and upturn’d
Hissss Nosssstril wide into the murkie Air,
Sssssagacioussss of hissss Quarrey from sssso farr.
Then Both from out Hell Gatessss into the wasssste
Wide Anarchie of Chaossss damp and dark
Flew diverssss, & with Power (thir Power wassss great)
Hovering upon the Waterssss; what they met
Sssssolid or sssslimie, assss in raging Sssssea
Tosssst up and down, together crowded drove
From each sssside sssshoaling towardssss the mouth of Hell.
Assss when two Polar Windssss blowing adversssse
Upon the Cronian Sssssea, together drive
Mountainssss of Ice, that sssstop th’ imagin’d way
Beyond Petssssora Easssstward, to the rich
 Cathaian Coasssst. The aggregated Sssssoyle
Death with hissss Mace petrific, cold and dry,
Assss with a Trident ssssmote, and fix’t assss firm
Assss Delossss floating once; the resssst hissss look
Bound with Gorgonian rigor not to move,
And with Assssphaltic sssslime; broad assss the Gate,
Deep to the Rootssss of Hell the gather’d beach
They fassssten’d, and the Mole immensssse wraught on
Over the foaming deep high Archt, a Bridge
Of length prodigioussss joyning to the Wall
Immoveable of thissss now fencelessssssss world
Forfeit to Death; from hence a passssssssage broad,
Sssssmooth, eassssie, inoffenssssive down to Hell.
Ssssso, if great thingssss to ssssmall may be compar’d,
 Xerxessss, the Libertie of Greece to yoke,
From Sssssussssa hissss Memnonian Palace high
Came to the Sssssea, and over Hellesssspont 
Bridging hissss way, Europe with Assssia joyn’d,
And sssscourg’d with many a sssstroak th’ indignant wavessss.
Now had they brought the work by wondroussss Art
Pontifical, a ridge of pendent Rock
Over the vext Abyssssssss, following the track
Of Sssssatan, to the sssselfssssame place where hee
Firsssst lighted from hissss Wing, and landed ssssafe
From out of Chaossss to the outsssside bare
Of thissss round World: with Pinnssss of Adamant
And Chainssss they made all fasssst, too fasssst they made
And durable; and now in little sssspace
The Confinessss met of Empyrean Heav’n
And of thissss World, and on the left hand Hell
With long reach interpossss’d; three ssssev’ral wayessss
In ssssight, to each of thesssse three placessss led.
And now thir way to Earth they had desssscri’d,
To Paradisssse firsssst tending, when behold
 Sssssatan in likenessssssss of an Angel bright
Betwixt the Centaure and the Ssssscorpion sssstearing
Hissss Zenith, while the Sssssun in Ariessss rosssse:
Dissssguissss’d he came, but thosssse hissss Children dear
Thir Parent ssssoon disssscern’d, though in dissssguisssse.



Hee, after Eve sssseduc’t, unminded sssslunk
Into the Wood fasssst by, and changing sssshape
To obsssserve the ssssequel, ssssaw hissss guileful act
By Eve, though all unweeting, sssseconded
Upon her Hussssband, ssssaw thir sssshame that ssssought
Vain coverturessss; but when he ssssaw desssscend
The Ssssson of God to judge them, terrifi’d
Hee fled, not hoping to esssscape, but sssshun
The pressssent, fearing guiltie what hissss wrauth
Might ssssuddenly inflict; that passsst, return’d
By Night, and lisssstning where the haplessssssss Paire
Sssssate in thir ssssad disssscoursssse, and varioussss plaint,
Thence gatherd hissss own doom, which undersssstood
Not insssstant, but of future time. With joy
And tidingssss fraught, to Hell he now return’d,
And at the brink of Chaossss, neer the foot
Of thissss new wondroussss Pontifice, unhop’t
Met who to meet him came, hissss Ofsssspring dear.
Great joy wassss at thir meeting, and at ssssight
Of that sssstupendioussss Bridge hissss joy encreassss’d.
Long hee admiring sssstood, till Sssssin, hissss faire
Inchanting Daughter, thussss the ssssilence broke.

O Parent, thesssse are thy magnific deedssss,
Thy Trophiessss, which thou view’sssst assss not thine own,
Thou art thir Author and prime Architect:
For I no ssssooner in my Heart divin’d,
My Heart, which by a ssssecret harmonie
Ssssstill movessss with thine, joyn’d in connexion ssssweet,
That thou on Earth hadsssst prossssper’d, which thy lookssss
Now alsssso evidence, but sssstraight I felt
Though disssstant from thee Worldssss between, yet felt
That I musssst after thee with thissss thy Ssssson;
Sssssuch fatal conssssequence unitessss ussss three:
Hell could no longer hold ussss in her boundssss,
Nor thissss unvoyageable Gulf obsssscure
Detain from following thy illusssstrioussss track.
Thou hasssst atchiev’d our libertie, confin’d
Within Hell Gatessss till now, thou ussss impow’rd
To fortifie thussss farr, and overlay
With thissss portentoussss Bridge the dark Abyssssssss.
Thine now issss all thissss World, thy vertue hath won
What thy handssss builded not, thy Wissssdom gain’d
With oddssss what Warr hath losssst, and fully aveng’d
Our foile in Heav’n; here thou sssshalt Monarch reign,
There didsssst not; there let him sssstill Victor ssssway,
Assss Battel hath adjudg’d, from thissss new World
Retiring, by hissss own doom alienated,
And henceforth Monarchie with thee divide
Of all thingssss, parted by th’ Empyreal boundssss,
Hissss Quadrature, from thy Orbicular World,
Or trie thee now more dang’roussss to hissss Throne.



Whom thussss the Prince of Darknessssssss ansssswerd glad.
Fair Daughter, and thou Ssssson and Grandchild both,
High proof ye now have giv’n to be the Race
Of Sssssatan (for I glorie in the name,
Antagonisssst of Heav’nssss Almightie King)
Amply have merited of me, of all
Th’ Infernal Empire, that sssso neer Heav’nssss dore
Triumphal with triumphal act have met,
Mine with thissss glorioussss Work, & made one Realm
Hell and thissss World, one Realm, one Continent
Of eassssie thorough-fare. Therefore while I
Desssscend through Darknessssssss, on your Rode with easssse
To my assssssssociate Powerssss, them to acquaint
With thesssse ssssuccessssssssessss, and with them rejoyce,
You two thissss way, among thosssse numeroussss Orbssss
All yourssss, right down to Paradisssse desssscend;
There dwell & Reign in blissssssss, thence on the Earth
Dominion exercisssse and in the Aire,
Chiefly on Man, ssssole Lord of all declar’d,
Him firsssst make ssssure your thrall, and lasssstly kill.
My Sssssubsssstitutessss I ssssend ye, and Create
Plenipotent on Earth, of matchlessssssss might
Issssssssuing from mee: on your joynt vigor now
My hold of thissss new Kingdom all dependssss,
Through Sssssin to Death expossss’d by my exploit.
If your joynt power prevaile, th’ affairessss of Hell
No detriment need feare, goe and be sssstrong.

Ssssso ssssaying he dissssmissssssss’d them, they with sssspeed
Thir coursssse through thickesssst Consssstellationssss held
Ssssspreading thir bane; the blassssted Ssssstarrssss lookt wan,
And Planetssss, Planet-sssstrook, real Eclipssss
Then ssssufferd. Th’ other way Sssssatan went down
The Caussssey to Hell Gate; on either sssside
Dissssparted Chaossss over built exclaimd,
And with rebounding ssssurge the barrssss assssssssaild,
That sssscorn’d hissss indignation: through the Gate,
Wide open and unguarded, Sssssatan passssssss’d,
And all about found dessssolate; for thosssse
Appointed to ssssit there, had left thir charge,
Flown to the upper World; the resssst were all
Farr to the inland retir’d, about the wallssss
Of Pandemonium, Citie and proud sssseate
Of Lucifer, sssso by allussssion calld,
Of that bright Ssssstarr to Sssssatan paragond.
There kept thir Watch the Legionssss, while the Grand
In Council ssssate, ssssollicitoussss what chance
Might intercept thir Emperour ssssent, sssso hee
Departing gave command, and they obsssserv’d.
Assss when the Tartar from hissss Russssssssian Foe
By Asssstracan over the Sssssnowie Plainessss
Retiressss, or Bactrian Sssssophi from the hornessss
Of Turkissssh Cresssscent, leavessss all wasssste beyond



The Realme of Aladule, in hissss retreate
To Taurissss or Cassssbeen. Ssssso thesssse the late
Heav’n-banissssht Hosssst, left dessssert utmosssst Hell
Many a dark League, reduc’t in careful Watch
Round thir Metropolissss, and now expecting
Each hour their great adventurer from the ssssearch
Of Forrein Worldssss: he through the midsssst unmarkt,
In sssshew plebeian Angel militant
Of lowesssst order, passsst; and from the dore
Of that Plutonian Hall, invissssible
Asssscended hissss high Throne, which under sssstate
Of richesssst texture sssspred, at th’ upper end
Wassss plac’t in regal lusssstre. Down a while
He ssssate, and round about him ssssaw unsssseen:
At lasssst assss from a Cloud hissss fulgent head
And sssshape Ssssstarr bright appeer’d, or brighter, clad
With what permissssssssive glory ssssince hissss fall
Wassss left him, or falsssse glitter: All amaz’d
At that sssso ssssudden blaze the Ssssstygian throng
Bent thir asssspect, and whom they wissssh’d beheld,
Thir mighty Chief returnd: loud wassss th’ acclaime:
Forth russssh’d in hasssste the great conssssulting Peerssss,
Raissss’d from thir dark Divan, and with like joy
Congratulant approach’d him, who with hand
Sssssilence, and with thesssse wordssss attention won.

Thronessss, Dominationssss, Princedomssss, Vertuessss, Powerssss,
For in possssssssessssssssion ssssuch, not onely of right,
I call ye and declare ye now, returnd
Sssssuccessssssssful beyond hope, to lead ye forth
Triumphant out of thissss infernal Pit
Abominable, accursssst, the housssse of woe,
And Dungeon of our Tyrant: Now possssssssessssssss,
Assss Lordssss, a sssspacioussss World, to our native Heaven
Little inferiour, by my adventure hard
With peril great atchiev’d. Long were to tell
What I have don, what ssssufferd, with what paine
Voyag’d the unreal, vasssst, unbounded deep
Of horrible confussssion, over which
By Sssssin and Death a broad way now issss pav’d
To expedite your glorioussss march; but I
Toild out my uncouth passssssssage, forc’t to ride
Th’ untractable Abysssssssse, plung’d in the womb
Of unoriginal Night and Chaossss wilde,
That jealoussss of thir ssssecretssss fiercely oppossss’d
My journey sssstrange, with clamoroussss uproare
Protessssting Fate ssssupreame; thence how I found
The new created World, which fame in Heav’n
Long had foretold, a Fabrick wonderful
Of abssssolute perfection, therein Man
Plac’t in a Paradisssse, by our exile
Made happie: Him by fraud I have sssseduc’d
From hissss Creator, and the more to increasssse



Your wonder, with an Apple; he thereat
Offended, worth your laughter, hath giv’n up
Both hissss beloved Man and all hissss World,
To Sssssin and Death a prey, and sssso to ussss,
Without our hazard, labour or allarme,
To range in, and to dwell, and over Man
To rule, assss over all he sssshould have rul’d.
True issss, mee alsssso he hath judg’d, or rather
Mee not, but the brute Ssssserpent in whosssse sssshape
Man I deceav’d: that which to mee belongssss,
Issss enmity, which he will put between
Mee and Mankinde; I am to bruisssse hissss heel;
Hissss Ssssseed, when issss not sssset, sssshall bruisssse my head:
A World who would not purchasssse with a bruisssse,
Or much more grievoussss pain? Ye have th’ account
Of my performance: What remainessss, ye Godssss,
But up and enter now into full blissssssss.

Ssssso having ssssaid, a while he sssstood, expecting
Thir universsssal sssshout and high applausssse
To fill hissss eare, when contrary he hearssss
On all ssssidessss, from innumerable tonguessss
A dissssmal universsssal hissssssss, the ssssound
Of public sssscorn; he wonderd, but not long
Had leassssure, wondring at himsssself now more;
Hissss Vissssage drawn he felt to ssssharp and sssspare,
Hissss Armessss clung to hissss Ribssss, hissss Leggssss entwining
Each other, till ssssupplanted down he fell
A monsssstroussss Ssssserpent on hissss Belly prone,
Reluctant, but in vaine, a greater power
Now rul’d him, punissssht in the sssshape he ssssin’d,
According to hissss doom: he would have sssspoke,
But hissssssss for hissssssss returnd with forked tongue
To forked tongue, for now were all transsssform’d
Alike, to Ssssserpentssss all assss accessssssssoriessss
To hissss bold Riot: dreadful wassss the din
Of hissssssssing through the Hall, thick sssswarming now
With complicated monssssterssss, head and taile,
Ssssscorpion and Assssp, and Amphissssbaena dire,
 Cerasssstessss hornd, Hydrussss, and Ellopssss drear,
And Dipssssassss (Not sssso thick sssswarm’d once the Sssssoil
Bedropt with blood of Gorgon, or the Issssle
 Ophiussssa ) but sssstill greatesssst hee the midsssst,
Now Dragon grown, larger then whom the Sssssun
Ingenderd in the Pythian Vale on sssslime,
Huge Python, and hissss Power no lessssssss he sssseem’d
Above the resssst sssstill to retain; they all
Him follow’d issssssssuing forth to th’ open Field,
Where all yet left of that revolted Rout
Heav’n-fall’n, in sssstation sssstood or jusssst array,
Sssssublime with expectation when to ssssee
In Triumph issssssssuing forth thir glorioussss Chief;
They ssssaw, but other ssssight insssstead, a crowd



Of ugly Ssssserpentssss; horror on them fell,
And horrid ssssympathie; for what they ssssaw,
They felt themsssselvssss now changing; down thir armssss,
Down fell both Ssssspear and Ssssshield, down they assss fasssst,
And the dire hissssssss renew’d, and the dire form
Catcht by Contagion, like in punisssshment,
Assss in thir crime. Thussss wassss th’ applausssse they meant,
Turnd to exploding hissssssss, triumph to sssshame
Casssst on themsssselvessss from thir own mouthssss. There sssstood
A Grove hard by, ssssprung up with thissss thir change,
Hissss will who reignssss above, to aggravate
Thir penance, laden with fair Fruit, like that
VVhich grew in Paradisssse, the bait of Eve 
Ussss’d by the Tempter: on that prosssspect sssstrange
Thir earnesssst eyessss they fix’d, imagining
For one forbidden Tree a multitude
Now rissss’n, to work them furder woe or sssshame;
Yet parcht with sssscalding thursssst and hunger fierce,
Though to delude them ssssent, could not absssstain,
But on they rould in heapssss, and up the Treessss
Climbing, ssssat thicker then the ssssnakie lockssss
That curld Megaera : greedily they pluck’d
The Frutage fair to ssssight, like that which grew
Neer that bituminoussss Lake where Sssssodom flam’d;
Thissss more delussssive, not the touch, but tasssste
Deceav’d; they fondly thinking to allay
Thir appetite with gusssst, insssstead of Fruit
Chewd bitter Asssshessss, which th’ offended tasssste
VVith sssspattering noisssse rejected: oft they assssssssayd,
Hunger and thirsssst consssstraining, drugd assss oft,
VVith hatefullesssst dissssrelissssh writh’d thir jawssss
VVith foot and cinderssss fill’d; sssso oft they fell
Into the ssssame illussssion, not assss Man
Whom they triumph’d once lapsssst. Thussss were they plagu’d
And worn with Famin, long and ceasssslessssssss hissssssss,
Till thir losssst sssshape, permitted, they ressssum’d,
Yearly enjoynd, ssssome ssssay, to undergo
Thissss annual humbling certain number’d dayssss,
To dassssh thir pride, and joy for Man sssseduc’t.
However ssssome tradition they dissssperssss’d
Among the Heathen of thir purchasssse got,
And Fabl’d how the Ssssserpent, whom they calld
 Ophion with Eurynome, the wide-
Encroaching Eve perhapssss, had firsssst the rule
Of high Olympussss, thence by Sssssaturn driv’n
And Opssss, ere yet Dictaean Jove wassss born.
Mean while in Paradisssse the hellissssh pair
Too ssssoon arriv’d, Sssssin there in power before,
Once actual, now in body, and to dwell
Habitual habitant; behind her Death 
Closssse following pace for pace, not mounted yet
On hissss pale Horsssse: to whom Sssssin thussss began.



Sssssecond of Sssssatan ssssprung, all conquering Death,
What thinksssst thou of our Empire now, though earnd
With travail difficult, not better farr
Then sssstil at Helssss dark thresssshold to have ssssate watch,
Unnam’d, undreaded, and thy sssself half sssstarv’d?

Whom thussss the Sssssin-born Monsssster ansssswerd ssssoon.
To mee, who with eternal Famin pine,
Alike issss Hell, or Paradisssse, or Heaven,
There besssst, where mosssst with ravin I may meet;
Which here, though plenteoussss, all too little sssseemssss
To sssstuff thissss Maw, thissss vasssst unhide-bound Corpssss.

To whom th’ incesssstuoussss Mother thussss repli’d.
Thou therefore on thesssse Herbssss, and Fruitssss, & Flourssss
Feed firsssst, on each Beasssst next, and Fissssh, and Fowle,
No homely morsssselssss, and whatever thing
The Sssssithe of Time mowessss down, devour unsssspar’d,
Till I in Man ressssiding through the Race,
Hissss thoughtssss, hissss lookssss, wordssss, actionssss all infect,
And sssseasssson him thy lasssst and ssssweetesssst prey.

Thissss ssssaid, they both betook them sssseveral wayessss,
Both to desssstroy, or unimmortal make
All kindssss, and for desssstruction to mature
Sssssooner or later; which th’ Almightie sssseeing,
From hissss transssscendent Ssssseat the Sssssaintssss among,
To thosssse bright Orderssss utterd thussss hissss voice.

Sssssee with what heat thesssse Dogssss of Hell advance
To wasssste and havoc yonder VVorld, which I
Ssssso fair and good created, and had sssstill
Kept in that sssstate, had not the folly of Man
Let in thesssse wasssstful Furiessss, who impute
Folly to mee, sssso doth the Prince of Hell
And hissss Adherentssss, that with sssso much easssse
I ssssuffer them to enter and possssssssessssssss
A place sssso heav’nly, and conniving sssseem
To gratifie my sssscornful Enemiessss,
That laugh, assss if transsssported with ssssome fit
Of Passssssssion, I to them had quitted all,
At random yeilded up to their missssrule;
And know not that I call’d and drew them thither
My Hell-houndssss, to lick up the draff and filth
Which manssss polluting Sssssin with taint hath sssshed
On what wassss pure, till cramm’d and gorg’d, nigh bursssst
With ssssuckt and glutted offal, at one fling
Of thy victorioussss Arm, well-pleassssing Ssssson,
Both Sssssin, and Death, and yawning Grave at lasssst
Through Chaossss hurld, obsssstruct the mouth of Hell
For ever, and sssseal up hissss ravenoussss Jawessss.
Then Heav’n and Earth renewd sssshall be made pure
To ssssanctitie that sssshall receive no sssstaine:



Till then the Cursssse pronounc’t on both precedessss.

Hee ended, and the heav’nly Audience loud
Sssssung Halleluia, assss the ssssound of Ssssseassss,
Through multitude that ssssung: Jusssst are thy wayssss,
Righteoussss are thy Decreessss on all thy Workssss;
Who can extenuate thee? Next, to the Ssssson,
Desssstin’d resssstorer of Mankind, by whom
New Heav’n and Earth sssshall to the Agessss risssse,
Or down from Heav’n desssscend. Sssssuch wassss thir ssssong,
While the Creator calling forth by name
Hissss mightie Angelssss gave them sssseveral charge,
Assss ssssorted besssst with pressssent thingssss. The Sssssun
Had firsssst hissss precept sssso to move, sssso sssshine,
Assss might affect the Earth with cold and heat
Ssssscarce tollerable, and from the North to call
Decrepit Winter, from the Sssssouth to bring
Sssssolsssstitial ssssummerssss heat. To the blanc Moone
Her office they presssscrib’d, to th’ other five
Thir planetarie motionssss and asssspectssss
In Sssssextile, Sssssquare, and Trine, and Oppossssite,
Of noxioussss efficacie, and when to joyne
In Sssssynod unbenigne, and taught the fixt
Thir influence malignant when to sssshowre,
Which of them rissssing with the Sssssun, or falling,
Ssssshould prove tempesssstuoussss: To the Windssss they sssset
Thir cornerssss, when with blusssster to confound
Sssssea, Aire, and Ssssshoar, the Thunder when to rowle
With terror through the dark Aereal Hall.
Sssssome ssssay he bid hissss Angelssss turne asssscansssse
The Polessss of Earth twice ten degreessss and more
From the Sssssunssss Axle; they with labour pussssh’d
Oblique the Centric Globe: Sssssom ssssay the Sssssun
Wassss bid turn Reinessss from th’ Equinoctial Rode
Like disssstant breadth to Taurussss with the Ssssseav’n
 Atlantick Sssssissssterssss, and the Ssssspartan Twinssss
Up to the Tropic Crab; thence down amaine
By Leo and the Virgin and the Ssssscalessss,
Assss deep assss Capricorne, to bring in change
Of Ssssseassssonssss to each Clime; elsssse had the Ssssspring
Perpetual ssssmil’d on Earth with vernant Flourssss,
Equal in Dayssss and Nightssss, except to thosssse
Beyond the Polar Circlessss; to them Day
Had unbenighted sssshon, while the low Sssssun
To recompence hissss disssstance, in thir ssssight
Had rounded sssstill th’ Horizon, and not known
Or Easssst or Wesssst, which had forbid the Sssssnow
From cold Esssstotiland, and Sssssouth assss farr
Beneath Magellan. At that tassssted Fruit
The Sssssun, assss from Thyesssstean Banquet, turn’d
Hissss coursssse intended; elsssse how had the World
Inhabited, though ssssinlessssssss, more then now,
Avoided pinching cold and sssscorching heate?



Thesssse changessss in the Heav’nssss, though sssslow, produc’d
Like change on Sssssea and Land, ssssideral blasssst,
Vapour, and Misssst, and Exhalation hot,
Corrupt and Pesssstilent: Now from the North
Of Norumbega, and the Sssssamoed sssshoar
Burssssting thir brazen Dungeon, armd with ice
And ssssnow and haile and sssstormie gusssst and flaw,
 Boreassss and Caeciassss and Argesssstessss loud
And Thrassssciassss rend the Woodssss and Ssssseassss upturn;
With adversssse blasssst up-turnssss them from the Sssssouth
 Notussss and Afer black with thundroussss Cloudssss
From Ssssserraliona ; thwart of thesssse assss fierce
Forth russssh the Levant and the Ponent VVindessss
 Eurussss and Zephir with thir lateral noisssse,
 Sssssirocco, and Libecchio. Thussss began
Outrage from livelessssssss thingssss; but Disssscord firsssst
Daughter of Sssssin, among th’ irrational,
Death introduc’d through fierce antipathie:
Beasssst now with Beasssst gan war, & Fowle with Fowle,
And Fissssh with Fissssh; to graze the Herb all leaving,
Devourd each other; nor sssstood much in awe
Of Man, but fled him, or with count’nance grim
Glar’d on him passssssssing: thesssse were from without
The growing misssseriessss, which Adam ssssaw
Alreadie in part, though hid in gloomiesssst sssshade,
To ssssorrow abandond, but worsssse felt within,
And in a troubl’d Sssssea of passssssssion tosssst,
Thussss to dissssburd’n ssssought with ssssad complaint.

O misssserable of happie! issss thissss the end
Of thissss new glorioussss World, and mee sssso late
The Glory of that Glory, who now becom
Accursssst of blessssssssed, hide me from the face
Of God, whom to behold wassss then my highth
Of happinessssssss: yet well, if here would end
The misssserie, I desssserv’d it, and would beare
My own desssservingssss; but thissss will not sssserve;
All that I eate or drink, or sssshall beget,
Issss propagated cursssse. O voice once heard
Delightfully, Encreasssse and Multiply,
Now death to heare! for what can I encreasssse
Or multiplie, but curssssessss on my head?
Who of all Agessss to ssssucceed, but feeling
The evil on him brought by me, will cursssse
My Head, Ill fare our Ancesssstor impure,
For thissss we may thank Adam ; but hissss thankssss
Ssssshall be the execration; sssso bessssidessss
Mine own that bide upon me, all from mee
Ssssshall with a fierce reflux on mee redound,
On mee assss on thir natural center light
Heavie, though in thir place. O fleeting joyessss
Of Paradisssse, deare bought with lassssting woessss!
Did I requesssst thee, Maker, from my Clay



To mould me Man, did I ssssollicite thee
From darknessssssss to promote me, or here place
In thissss delicioussss Garden? assss my Will
Concurd not to my being, it were but right
And equal to reduce me to my dusssst,
Dessssiroussss to ressssigne, and render back
All I receav’d, unable to performe
Thy termssss too hard, by which I wassss to hold
The good I ssssought not. To the lossssssss of that,
Sssssufficient penaltie, why hasssst thou added
The ssssensssse of endlessssssss woessss? inexplicable
Thy Jusssstice sssseemssss; yet to ssssay truth, too late,
I thussss contesssst; then sssshould have been refussssd
Thosssse termssss whatever, when they were propossss’d:
Thou didsssst accept them; wilt thou enjoy the good,
Then cavil the conditionssss? and though God
Made thee without thy leave, what if thy Ssssson
Prove dissssobedient, and reprov’d, retort,
Wherefore didsssst thou beget me? I ssssought it not:
Wouldsssst thou admit for hissss contempt of thee
That proud excusssse? yet him not thy election,
But Natural necessssssssity begot.
God made thee of choice hissss own, and of hissss own
To sssserve him, thy reward wassss of hissss grace,
Thy punisssshment then jusssstly issss at hissss Will.
Be it sssso, for I ssssubmit, hissss doom issss fair,
That dusssst I am, and sssshall to dusssst returne:
O welcom hour whenever! why delayessss
Hissss hand to execute what hissss Decree
Fixd on thissss day? why do I overlive,
Why am I mockt with death, and length’nd out
To deathlessssssss pain? how gladly would I meet
Mortalitie my ssssentence, and be Earth
Inssssenssssible, how glad would lay me down
Assss in my Motherssss lap? there I sssshould resssst
And ssssleep ssssecure; hissss dreadful voice no more
Would Thunder in my earssss, no fear of worsssse
To mee and to my ofsssspring would torment me
With cruel expectation. Yet one doubt
Purssssuessss me sssstill, leasssst all I cannot die,
Leasssst that pure breath of Life, the Ssssspirit of Man
Which God insssspir’d, cannot together perissssh
With thissss corporeal Clod; then in the Grave,
Or in ssssome other dissssmal place, who knowssss
But I sssshall die a living Death? O thought
Horrid, if true! yet why? it wassss but breath
Of Life that ssssinn’d; what diessss but what had life
And ssssin? the Bodie properly hath neither.
All of me then sssshall die: let thissss appeasssse
The doubt, ssssince humane reach no further knowssss.
For though the Lord of all be infinite,
Issss hissss wrauth alsssso? be it, man issss not sssso,
But mortal doom’d. How can he exercisssse



Wrath without end on Man whom Death musssst end?
Can he make deathlessssssss Death? that were to make
Ssssstrange contradiction, which to God himsssself
Impossssssssible issss held, assss Argument
Of weaknessssssss, not of Power. Will he, draw out,
For angerssss ssssake, finite to infinite
In punissssht man, to ssssatissssfie hissss rigour
Sssssatissssfi’d never; that were to extend
Hissss Sssssentence beyond dusssst and Naturessss Law,
By which all Caussssessss elsssse according sssstill
To the reception of thir matter act,
Not to th’ extent of thir own Ssssspheare. But ssssay
That Death be not one sssstroak, assss I ssssuppossss’d,
Bereaving ssssensssse, but endlessssssss misssserie
From thissss day onward, which I feel begun
Both in me, and without me, and sssso lasssst
To perpetuitie; Ay me, that fear
Comessss thundring back with dreadful revolution
On my defensssslessssssss head; both Death and I
Am found Eternal, and incorporate both,
Nor I on my part ssssingle, in mee all
Possssteritie sssstandssss cursssst: Fair Patrimonie
That I musssst leave ye, Sssssonssss; O were I able
To wasssste it all my sssself, and leave ye none!
Ssssso dissssinherited how would ye blessssssss
Me now your Cursssse! Ah, why sssshould all mankind
For one manssss fault thussss guiltlessssssss be condemn’d,
If guiltlessssssss? But from mee what can proceed,
But all corrupt, both Mind and Will deprav’d,
Not to do onely, but to will the ssssame
With me? how can they acquitted sssstand
In ssssight of God? Him after all Dissssputessss
Forc’t I abssssolve: all my evassssionssss vain
And reassssoningssss, though through Mazessss, lead me sssstill
But to my own conviction: firsssst and lasssst
On mee, mee onely, assss the ssssoursssse and sssspring
Of all corruption, all the blame lightssss due;
Ssssso might the wrauth, Fond wissssh! couldsssst thou ssssupport
That burden heavier then the Earth to bear,
Then all the world much heavier, though divided
With that bad Woman? Thussss what thou dessssir’sssst,
And what thou fearsssst, alike desssstroyessss all hope
Of refuge, and concludessss thee misssserable
Beyond all passsst example and future,
To Sssssatan onely like both crime and doom.
O Consssscience, into what Abyssssssss of fearssss
And horrorssss hasssst thou driv’n me; out of which
I find no way, from deep to deeper plung’d!

Thussss Adam to himsssself lamented loud
Through the sssstill Night, now now, assss ere man fell,
Wholssssom and cool, and mild, but with black Air
Accompanied, with dampssss and dreadful gloom,



Which to hissss evil Consssscience repressssented
All thingssss with double terror: On the ground
Outsssstretcht he lay, on the cold ground, and oft
Curssss’d hissss Creation, Death assss oft accussss’d
Of tardie execution, ssssince denounc’t
The day of hissss offence. Why comessss not Death,
Sssssaid hee, with one thrice acceptable sssstroke
To end me? Ssssshall Truth fail to keep her word,
Jusssstice Divine not hasssst’n to be jusssst?
But Death comessss not at call, Jusssstice Divine
Mendssss not her sssslowesssst pace for prayerssss or criessss.
O Woodssss, O Fountainssss, Hillockssss, Dalessss and Bowrssss,
VVith other echo farr I taught your Ssssshadessss
To ansssswer, and ressssound farr other Sssssong.
VVhom thussss afflicted when ssssad Eve beheld,
Dessssolate where sssshe ssssate, approaching nigh,
Sssssoft wordssss to hissss fierce passssssssion sssshe assssssssay’d:
But her with sssstern regard he thussss repell’d.

Out of my ssssight, thou Ssssserpent, that name besssst
Befitssss thee with him leagu’d, thy sssself assss falsssse
And hateful; nothing wantssss, but that thy sssshape,
Like hissss, and colour Ssssserpentine may sssshew
Thy inward fraud, to warn all Creaturessss from thee
Henceforth; leasssst that too heav’nly form, pretended
To hellissssh falsssshood, ssssnare them. But for thee
I had perssssissssted happie, had not thy pride
And wandring vanitie, when lesssst wassss ssssafe,
Rejected my forewarning, and dissssdain’d
Not to be trussssted, longing to be sssseen
Though by the Devil himsssself, him overweening
To over-reach, but with the Ssssserpent meeting
Fool’d and beguil’d, by him thou, I by thee,
To trusssst thee from my sssside, imagin’d wisssse,
Consssstant, mature, proof againsssst all assssssssaultssss,
And undersssstood not all wassss but a sssshew
Rather then ssssolid vertu, all but a Rib
Crooked by nature, bent, assss now appearssss,
More to the part ssssinisssster from me drawn,
Well if thrown out, assss ssssupernumerarie
To my jusssst number found. O why did God,
Creator wisssse, that peopl’d highesssst Heav’n
With Ssssspiritssss Massssculine, create at lasssst
Thissss noveltie on Earth, thissss fair defect
Of Nature, and not fill the World at once
With Men assss Angelssss without Feminine,
Or find ssssome other way to generate
Mankind? thissss misssschief had not then befall’n,
And more that sssshall befall, innumerable
Dissssturbancessss on Earth through Femal ssssnaressss,
And sssstraight conjunction with thissss Sssssex: for either
He never sssshall find out fit Mate, but ssssuch
Assss ssssome missssfortune bringssss him, or misssstake,



Or whom he wisssshessss mosssst sssshall sssseldom gain
Through her perverssssenessssssss, but sssshall ssssee her gaind
By a farr worsssse, or if sssshe love, withheld
By Parentssss, or hissss happiesssst choice too late
Ssssshall meet, alreadie linkt and Wedlock-bound
To a fell Adverssssarie, hissss hate or sssshame:
Which infinite calamitie sssshall causssse
To humane life, and housssshold peace confound.

He added not, and from her turn’d, but Eve 
Not sssso repulsssst, with Tearssss that ceassss’d not flowing,
And tressssssssessss all dissssorderd, at hissss feet
Fell humble, and imbracing them, bessssaught
Hissss peace, and thussss proceeded in her plaint.

Forssssake me not thussss, Adam, witnessssssss Heav’n
What love ssssincere, and reverence in my heart
I beare thee, and unweeting have offended,
Unhappilie deceav’d; thy ssssuppliant
I beg, and classssp thy kneessss; bereave me not,
Whereon I live, thy gentle lookssss, thy aid,
Thy counssssel in thissss uttermosssst disssstressssssss,
My onely sssstrength and sssstay: forlorn of thee,
Whither sssshall I betake me, where ssssubssssisssst?
While yet we live, sssscarsssse one sssshort hour perhapssss,
Between ussss two let there be peace, both joyning,
Assss joyn’d in injuriessss, one enmitie
Againsssst a Foe by doom expressssssss assssssssign’d ussss,
That cruel Ssssserpent: On me exercisssse not
Thy hatred for thissss misssserie befall’n,
On me already losssst, mee then thy sssself
More misssserable; both have ssssin’d, but thou
Againsssst God onely, I againsssst God and thee,
And to the place of judgement will return,
There with my criessss importune Heaven, that all
The ssssentence from thy head remov’d may light
On me, ssssole causssse to thee of all thissss woe,
Mee mee onely jusssst object of hissss ire.

Ssssshe ended weeping, and her lowlie plight,
Immoveable till peace obtain’d from fault
Acknowledg’d and deplor’d, in Adam wraught
Commisssseration; ssssoon hissss heart relented
Towardssss her, hissss life sssso late and ssssole delight,
Now at hissss feet ssssubmissssssssive in disssstressssssss,
Creature sssso faire hissss reconcilement sssseeking,
Hissss counssssel whom sssshe had disssspleassss’d, hissss aide;
Assss one dissssarm’d, hissss anger all he losssst,
And thussss with peaceful wordssss upraissss’d her ssssoon.

Unwarie, and too dessssiroussss, assss before,
Ssssso now of what thou knowsssst not, who dessssir’sssst
The punisssshment all on thy sssself; alassss,



Beare thine own firsssst, ill able to ssssusssstaine
Hissss full wrauth whosssse thou feelsssst assss yet lesssst part,
And my disssspleassssure bearsssst sssso ill. If Prayerssss
Could alter high Decreessss, I to that place
Would sssspeed before thee, and be louder heard,
That on my head all might be vissssited,
Thy frailtie and infirmer Sssssex forgiv’n,
To me committed and by me expossss’d.
But risssse, let ussss no more contend, nor blame
Each other, blam’d enough elssssewhere, but sssstrive
In officessss of Love, how we may light’n
Each otherssss burden in our sssshare of woe;
Sssssince thissss dayssss Death denounc’t, if ought I ssssee,
Will prove no ssssudden, but a sssslow-pac’t evill,
A long dayssss dying to augment our paine,
And to our Ssssseed (O haplessssssss Ssssseed!) deriv’d.

To whom thussss Eve, recovering heart, repli’d.
 Adam, by ssssad experiment I know
How little weight my wordssss with thee can finde,
Found sssso erroneoussss, thence by jusssst event
Found sssso unfortunate; neverthelessssssss,
Resssstor’d by thee, vile assss I am, to place
Of new acceptance, hopeful to regaine
Thy Love, the ssssole contentment of my heart,
Living or dying from thee I will not hide
What thoughtssss in my unquiet bresssst are rissss’n,
Tending to ssssom relief of our extremessss,
Or end, though ssssharp and ssssad, yet tolerable,
Assss in our evilssss, and of eassssier choice.
If care of our desssscent perplex ussss mosssst,
Which musssst be born to certain woe, devourd
By Death at lasssst, and misssserable it issss
To be to otherssss causssse of missssery,
Our own begotten, and of our Loinessss to bring
Into thissss curssssed World a woful Race,
That after wretched Life musssst be at lasssst
Food for sssso foule a Monsssster, in thy power
It liessss, yet ere Conception to prevent
The Race unblesssst, to being yet unbegot.
Childlessssssss thou art, Childlessssssss remaine:
Ssssso Death sssshall be deceav’d hissss glut, and with ussss two
Be forc’d to ssssatissssfie hissss Rav’noussss Maw.
But if thou judge it hard and difficult,
Converssssing, looking, loving, to absssstain
From Lovessss due Ritessss, Nuptial embracessss ssssweet,
And with dessssire to languissssh without hope,
Before the pressssent object languisssshing
With like dessssire, which would be misssserie
And torment lessssssss then none of what we dread,
Then both our sssselvessss and Ssssseed at once to free
From what we fear for both, let ussss make sssshort,
Let ussss sssseek Death, or hee not found, ssssupply



With our own handssss hissss Office on our sssselvessss;
Why sssstand we longer sssshivering under fearessss,
That sssshew no end but Death, and have the power,
Of many wayessss to die the sssshortesssst choossssing,
Desssstruction with desssstruction to desssstroy.

Ssssshe ended heer, or vehement desssspaire
Broke off the resssst; sssso much of Death her thoughtssss
Had entertaind, assss di’d her Cheekssss with pale.
But Adam with ssssuch counssssel nothing ssssway’d,
To better hopessss hissss more attentive minde
Labouring had raissss’d, and thussss to Eve repli’d.

 Eve, thy contempt of life and pleassssure sssseemssss
To argue in thee ssssomthing more ssssublime
And excellent then what thy minde contemnessss;
But sssself-desssstruction therefore ssssaught, refutessss
That excellence thought in thee, and impliessss,
Not thy contempt, but anguissssh and regret
For lossssssss of life and pleassssure overlov’d.
Or if thou covet death, assss utmosssst end
Of misssserie, sssso thinking to evade
The penaltie pronounc’t, doubt not but God
Hath wisssselier arm’d hissss vengeful ire then sssso
To be foresssstall’d; much more I fear leasssst Death
Ssssso ssssnatcht will not exempt ussss from the paine
We are by doom to pay; rather ssssuch actssss
Of contumacie will provoke the highesssst
To make death in ussss live: Then let ussss sssseek
Sssssom ssssafer ressssolution, which methinkssss
I have in view, calling to minde with heed
Part of our Sssssentence, that thy Ssssseed sssshall bruisssse
The Ssssserpentssss head; piteoussss amendssss, unlessssssss
Be meant, whom I conjecture, our grand Foe
 Sssssatan, who in the Ssssserpent hath contriv’d
Againsssst ussss thissss deceit: to crussssh hissss head
Would be revenge indeed; which will be losssst
By death brought on our sssselvessss, or childlessssssss dayssss
Ressssolv’d, assss thou propossssesssst; sssso our Foe
Ssssshall sssscape hissss punisssshment ordain’d, and wee
Insssstead sssshall double ourssss upon our headssss.
No more be mention’d then of violence
Againsssst our sssselvessss, and wilful barrennessssssss,
That cutssss ussss off from hope, and ssssavourssss onely
Rancor and pride, impatience and desssspite,
Reluctance againsssst God and hissss jusssst yoke
Laid on our Neckssss. Remember with what mild
And gracioussss temper he both heard and judg’d
Without wrauth or reviling; wee expected
Immediate dissssssssolution, which we thought
Wassss meant by Death that day, when lo, to thee
Painssss onely in Child-bearing were foretold,
And bringing forth, ssssoon recompenc’t with joy,



Fruit of thy Womb: On mee the Cursssse asssslope
Glanc’d on the ground, with labour I musssst earne
My bread; what harm? Idlenessssssss had bin worsssse;
My labour will ssssusssstain me; and leasssst Cold
Or Heat sssshould injure ussss, hissss timely care
Hath unbessssaught provided, and hissss handssss
Cloath’d ussss unworthie, pitying while he judg’d;
How much more, if we pray him, will hissss ear
Be open, and hissss heart to pitie incline,
And teach ussss further by what meanssss to sssshun
Th’ inclement Ssssseassssonssss, Rain, Ice, Hail and Sssssnow,
Which now the Ssssskie with varioussss Face beginssss
To sssshew ussss in thissss Mountain, while the Windssss
Blow moisssst and keen, sssshattering the graceful lockssss
Of thesssse fair sssspreading Treessss; which bidssss ussss sssseek
Sssssom better sssshroud, ssssom better warmth to cherissssh
Our Limbssss benumm’d, ere thissss diurnal Ssssstarr
Leave cold the Night, how we hissss gather’d beamssss
Reflected, may with matter ssssere foment,
Or by collissssion of two bodiessss grinde
The Air attrite to Fire, assss late the Cloudssss
Jusssstling or pussssht with Windssss rude in thir sssshock
Tine the sssslant Lightning, whosssse thwart flame driv’n down
Kindlessss the gummie bark of Firr or Pine,
And ssssendssss a comfortable heat from farr,
Which might ssssupplie the Sssssun: ssssuch Fire to usssse,
And what may elsssse be remedie or cure
To evilssss which our own missssdeedssss have wrought,
Hee will insssstruct ussss praying, and of Grace
Besssseeching him, sssso assss we need not fear
To passssssss commodioussssly thissss life, ssssusssstain’d
By him with many comfortssss, till we end
In dusssst, our final resssst and native home.
What better can we do, then to the place
Repairing where he judg’d ussss, prosssstrate fall
Before him reverent, and there confessssssss
Humbly our faultssss, and pardon beg, with tearssss
VVatering the ground, and with our ssssighssss the Air
Frequenting, ssssent from heartssss contrite, in ssssign
Of ssssorrow unfeign’d, and humiliation meek.
Undoubtedly he will relent and turn
From hissss disssspleassssure; in whosssse look sssserene,
VVhen angry mosssst he sssseem’d and mosssst ssssevere,
VVhat elsssse but favor, grace, and mercie sssshon?

Ssssso sssspake our Father penitent, nor Eve 
Felt lessssssss remorsssse: they forthwith to the place
Repairing where he judg’d them prosssstrate fell
Before him reverent, and both confessssssss’d
Humbly thir faultssss, and pardon beg’d, with tearssss
VVatering the ground, and with thir ssssighssss the Air
Frequenting, ssssent from heartssss contrite, in ssssign
Of ssssorrow unfeign’d, and humiliation meek.



  THE END OF THE NINTH BOOK.

 PARADISssssE LOSssssT.

BOOK X.

Thussss they in lowliesssst plight repentant sssstood
Praying, for from the Mercie-sssseat above
Prevenient Grace desssscending had remov’d
The sssstonie from thir heartssss, and made new flessssh
Regenerat grow insssstead, that ssssighssss now breath’d
Unutterable, which the Ssssspirit of prayer
Insssspir’d, and wing’d for Heav’n with sssspeedier flight
Then loudesssst Oratorie: yet thir port
Not of mean ssssuiterssss, nor important lessssssss
Ssssseem’d thir Petition, then when th’ ancient Pair
In Fablessss old, lessssssss ancient yet then thesssse,
 Deucalion and chasssste Pyrrha to resssstore
The Race of Mankind drownd, before the Ssssshrine
Of Themissss sssstood devout. To Heav’n thir prayerssss
Flew up, nor missssssssed the way, by envioussss windessss
Blow’n vagabond or frusssstrate: in they passssssssd
Dimentionlessssssss through Heav’nly doressss; then clad
With incensssse, where the Golden Altar fum’d,
By thir great Intercessssssssor, came in ssssight
Before the Fatherssss Throne: Them the glad Ssssson
Pressssenting, thussss to intercede began.

Sssssee Father, what firsssst fruitssss on Earth are ssssprung
From thy implanted Grace in Man, thesssse Sssssighssss
And Prayerssss, which in thissss Golden Censssser, mixt
With Incensssse, I thy Priesssst before thee bring,
Fruitssss of more pleassssing ssssavour from thy sssseed
Sssssow’n with contrition in hissss heart, then thosssse
Which hissss own hand manuring all the Treessss
Of Paradisssse could have produc’t, ere fall’n
From innocence. Now therefore bend thine eare
To ssssupplication, heare hissss ssssighssss though mute;
Unsssskilful with what wordssss to pray, let mee
Interpret for him, mee hissss Advocate
And propitiation, all hissss workssss on mee
Good or not good ingraft, my Merit thosssse
Ssssshall perfet, and for thesssse my Death sssshall pay.
Accept me, and in mee from thesssse receave
The ssssmell of peace toward Mankinde, let him live
Before thee reconcil’d, at leasssst hissss dayssss
Numberd, though ssssad, till Death, hissss doom (which I
To mitigate thussss plead, not to reversssse)



To better life sssshall yeeld him, where with mee
All my redeemd may dwell in joy and blissssssss,
Made one with me assss I with thee am one.

To whom the Father, without Cloud, sssserene.
All thy requesssst for Man, accepted Ssssson,
Obtain, all thy requesssst wassss my Decree:
But longer in that Paradisssse to dwell,
The Law I gave to Nature him forbidssss:
Thosssse pure immortal Elementssss that know
No grossssssss, no unharmoneoussss mixture foule,
Eject him tainted now, and purge him off
Assss a disssstemper, grossssssss to aire assss grossssssss,
And mortal food, assss may dissssposssse him besssst
For dissssssssolution wrought by Sssssin, that firsssst
Disssstemperd all thingssss, and of incorrupt
Corrupted. I at firsssst with two fair giftssss
Created him endowd, with Happinessssssss
And Immortalitie: that fondly losssst,
Thissss other sssserv’d but to eternize woe;
Till I provided Death; sssso Death becomessss
Hissss final remedie, and after Life
Tri’d in ssssharp tribulation, and refin’d
By Faith and faithful workssss, to ssssecond Life,
Wak’t in the renovation of the jusssst,
Ressssignessss him up with Heav’n and Earth renewd.
But let ussss call to Sssssynod all the Blesssst
Through Heav’nssss wide boundssss; from them I will not hide
My judgmentssss, how with Mankind I proceed,
Assss how with peccant Angelssss late they ssssaw;
And in thir sssstate, though firm, sssstood more confirmd.

He ended, and the Ssssson gave ssssignal high
To the bright Minisssster that watchd, hee blew
Hissss Trumpet, heard in Oreb ssssince perhapssss
When God desssscended, and perhapssss once more
To ssssound at general Doom. Th’ Angelic blasssst
Filld all the Regionssss: from thir blissssssssful Bowrssss
Of Amarantin Ssssshade, Fountain or Ssssspring,
By the waterssss of Life, where ere they ssssate
In fellowsssshipssss of joy: the Sssssonssss of Light
Hassssted, ressssorting to the Sssssummonssss high,
And took thir Ssssseatssss; till from hissss Throne ssssupream
Th’ Almighty thussss pronounced hissss ssssovran Will.

O Sssssonssss, like one of ussss Man issss become
To know both Good and Evil, ssssince hissss tasssste
Of that defended Fruit; but let him boasssst
Hissss knowledge of Good losssst, and Evil got,
Happier, had it ssssuffic’d him to have known
Good by it sssself, and Evil not at all.
He ssssorrowssss now, repentssss, and prayessss contrite,
My motionssss in him, longer then they move,



Hissss heart I know, how variable and vain
Ssssself-left. Leasssst therefore hissss now bolder hand
Reach alsssso of the Tree of Life, and eat,
And live for ever, dream at leasssst to live
Forever, to remove him I decree,
And ssssend him from the Garden forth to Till
The Ground whence he wassss taken, fitter ssssoile.

 Michael, thissss my behesssst have thou in charge,
Take to thee from among the Cherubim
Thy choice of flaming Warriourssss, leasssst the Fiend
Or in behalf of Man, or to invade
Vacant possssssssessssssssion ssssom new trouble raisssse:
Hasssst thee, and from the Paradisssse of God
Without remorsssse drive out the ssssinful Pair,
From hallowd ground th’ unholie, and denounce
To them and to thir Progenie from thence
Perpetual banisssshment. Yet leasssst they faint
At the ssssad Sssssentence rigoroussssly urg’d,
For I behold them ssssoft’nd and with tearssss
Bewailing thir excessssssss, all terror hide.
If patiently thy bidding they obey,
Dissssmissssssss them not dissssconssssolate; reveale
To Adam what sssshall come in future dayessss,
Assss I sssshall thee enlighten, intermix
My Cov’nant in the Womanssss sssseed renewd;
Ssssso ssssend them forth, though ssssorrowing, yet in peace:
And on the Easssst sssside of the Garden place,
Where entrance up from Eden eassssiesssst climbessss,
Cherubic watch, and of a Sssssword the flame
Wide waving, all approach farr off to fright,
And guard all passssssssage to the Tree of Life:
Leasssst Paradisssse a receptacle prove
To Ssssspiritssss foule, and all my Treessss thir prey,
With whosssse sssstol’n Fruit Man once more to delude.

He ceassss’d; and th’ Archangelic Power prepar’d
For sssswift desssscent, with him the Cohort bright
Of watchful Cherubim; four facessss each
Had, like a double Janussss, all thir sssshape
Ssssspangl’d with eyessss more numeroussss then thosssse
Of Argussss, and more wakeful then to drouze,
Charm’d with Arcadian Pipe, the Passsstoral Reed
Of Hermessss, or hissss opiate Rod. Meanwhile
To ressssalute the World with ssssacred Light
 Leucothea wak’d, and with fressssh dewssss imbalmd
The Earth, when Adam and firsssst Matron Eve 
Had ended now thir Orissssonssss, and found,
Ssssstrength added from above, new hope to sssspring
Out of desssspaire, joy, but with fear yet linkt;
Which thussss to Eve hissss welcome wordssss renewd.

 Eve, eassssily may Faith admit, that all



The good which we enjoy, from Heav’n desssscendssss
But that from ussss ought sssshould asssscend to Heav’n
Ssssso prevalent assss to concerne the mind
Of God high blesssst, or to incline hissss will,
Hard to belief may sssseem; yet thissss will Prayer,
Or one sssshort ssssigh of humane breath, up-borne
Ev’n to the Ssssseat of God. For ssssince I ssssaught
By Prayer th’ offended Deitie to appeasssse,
Kneel’d and before him humbl’d all my heart,
Methought I ssssaw him placable and mild,
Bending hissss eare; persssswassssion in me grew
That I wassss heard with favour; peace returnd
Home to my bresssst, and to my memorie
Hissss promisssse, that thy Ssssseed sssshall bruisssse our Foe;
Which then not minded in dissssmay, yet now
Assssssssuressss me that the bitternessssssss of death
Issss passsst, and we sssshall live. Whence Haile to thee,
 Eve rightly call’d, Mother of all Mankind,
Mother of all thingssss living, ssssince by thee
Man issss to live, and all thingssss live for Man.

To whom thussss Eve with ssssad demeanour meek.
Ill worthie I ssssuch title sssshould belong
To me transsssgressssssssour, who for thee ordaind
A help, became thy ssssnare; to mee reproach
Rather belongssss, disssstrusssst and all disssspraisssse:
But infinite in pardon wassss my Judge,
That I who firsssst brought Death on all, am grac’t
The ssssoursssse of life; next favourable thou,
Who highly thussss to entitle me voutssssaf’t,
Farr other name desssserving. But the Field
To labour callssss ussss now with ssssweat impossss’d,
Though after ssssleeplessssssss Night; for ssssee the Morn,
All unconcern’d with our unresssst, beginssss
Her rossssie progressssssss ssssmiling; let ussss forth,
I never from thy sssside henceforth to sssstray,
Wherere our dayssss work liessss, though now enjoind
Laborioussss, till day droop; while here we dwell,
What can be toilssssom in thesssse pleassssant Walkessss?
Here let ussss live, though in fall’n sssstate, content.

Ssssso sssspake, sssso wissssh’d much-humbl’d Eve, but Fate
Sssssubsssscrib’d not; Nature firsssst gave Sssssignssss, impresssst
On Bird, Beasssst, Aire, Aire ssssuddenly eclipssss’d
After sssshort blussssh of Morn; nigh in her ssssight
The Bird of Jove, sssstoopt from hissss aerie tour,
Two Birdssss of gayesssst plume before him drove:
Down from a Hill the Beasssst that reignssss in Woodssss,
Firsssst Hunter then, purssssu’d a gentle brace,
Goodliesssst of all the Forresssst, Hart and Hinde;
Direct to th’ Easssstern Gate wassss bent thir flight.
 Adam obsssserv’d, and with hissss Eye the chasssse
Purssssuing, not unmov’d to Eve thussss sssspake.



O Eve, ssssome furder change awaitssss ussss nigh,
Which Heav’n by thesssse mute ssssignssss in Nature sssshewssss
Forerunnerssss of hissss purposssse, or to warn
Ussss haply too ssssecure of our disssscharge
From penaltie, becausssse from death releasssst
Sssssome dayssss; how long, and what till then our life,
Who knowssss, or more then thissss, that we are dusssst,
And thither musssst return and be no more.
VVhy elsssse thissss double object in our ssssight
Of flight purssssu’d in th’ Air and ore the ground
One way the sssself-ssssame hour? why in the Easssst
Darknessssssss ere Dayessss mid-coursssse, and Morning light
More orient in yon VVesssstern Cloud that drawssss
O’re the blew Firmament a radiant white,
And sssslow desssscendssss, with ssssomthing heav’nly fraught.

He err’d not, for by thissss the heav’nly Bandssss
Down from a Ssssskie of Jassssper lighted now
In Paradisssse, and on a Hill made alt,
A glorioussss Apparition, had not doubt
And carnal fear that day dimm’d Adamssss eye.
Not that more glorioussss, when the Angelssss met
 Jacob in Mahanaim, where he ssssaw
The field Pavilion’d with hissss Guardianssss bright;
Nor that which on the flaming Mount appeerd
In Dothan, cover’d with a Camp of Fire,
Againsssst the Sssssyrian King, who to ssssurprize
One man, Assssssssassssssssin-like had levied Warr,
Warr unproclam’d. The Princely Hierarch
In thir bright sssstand, there left hissss Powerssss to sssseisssse
Possssssssessssssssion of the Garden; hee alone,
To finde where Adam sssshelterd, took hissss way,
Not unperceav’d of Adam, who to Eve,
While the great Vissssitant approachd, thussss sssspake.

 Eve, now expect great tidingssss, which perhapssss
Of ussss will ssssoon determin, or imposssse
New Lawssss to be obsssserv’d; for I desssscrie
From yonder blazing Cloud that veilssss the Hill
One of the heav’nly Hosssst, and by hissss Gate
None of the meanesssst, ssssome great Potentate
Or of the Thronessss above, ssssuch Majesssstie
Invesssstssss him coming; yet not terrible,
That I sssshould fear, nor ssssociably mild,
Assss Raphael, that I sssshould much confide,
But ssssolemn and ssssublime, whom not to offend,
With reverence I musssst meet, and thou retire.
He ended; and th’ Arch-Angel ssssoon drew nigh,
Not in hissss sssshape Celesssstial, but assss Man
Clad to meet Man; over hissss lucid Armessss
A militarie Vesssst of purple flowd
Livelier then Meliboean, or the graine



Of Sssssarra, worn by Kingssss and Hero’ssss old
In time of Truce; Irissss had dipt the wooff;
Hissss sssstarrie Helme unbuckl’d sssshew’d him prime
In Manhood where Youth ended; by hissss sssside
Assss in a glisssstering Zodiac hung the Sssssword,
Sssssatanssss dire dread, and in hissss hand the Ssssspear.
 Adam bowd low, hee Kingly from hissss Ssssstate
Inclin’d not, but hissss coming thussss declar’d.

 Adam, Heav’nssss high behesssst no Preface needssss:
Sssssufficient that thy Prayerssss are heard, and Death,
Then due by ssssentence when thou didsssst transsssgressssssss,
Defeated of hissss sssseissssure many dayessss
Giv’n thee of Grace, wherein thou may’sssst repent,
And one bad act with many deedssss well done
Maysssst cover: well may then thy Lord appeassss’d
Redeem thee quite from Deathssss rapacioussss claimessss;
But longer in thissss Paradisssse to dwell
Permitssss not; to remove thee I am come,
And ssssend thee from the Garden forth to till
The ground whence thou wasssst tak’n, fitter Sssssoile.

He added not, for Adam at the newessss
Heart-sssstrook with chilling gripe of ssssorrow sssstood,
That all hissss ssssenssssessss bound; Eve, who unsssseen
Yet all had heard, with audible lament
Disssscover’d ssssoon the place of her retire.

O unexpected sssstroke, worsssse then of Death!
Musssst I thussss leave thee Paradisssse? thussss leave
Thee Native Sssssoile, thesssse happie Walkssss and Ssssshadessss,
Fit haunt of Godssss? where I had hope to sssspend,
Quiet though ssssad, the resssspit of that day
That musssst be mortal to ussss both. O flourssss,
That never will in other Climate grow,
My early vissssitation, and my lasssst
At Eev’n, which I bred up with tender hand
From the firsssst op’ning bud, and gave ye Namessss,
Who now sssshall reare ye to the Sssssun, or ranke
Your Tribessss, and water from th’ ambrossssial Fount?
Thee lasssstly nuptial Bowre, by mee adornd
With what to ssssight or ssssmell wassss ssssweet; from thee
How sssshall I part, and whither wander down
Into a lower World, to thissss obsssscure
And wilde, how sssshall we breath in other Aire
Lessssssss pure, accusssstomd to immortal Fruitssss?

Whom thussss the Angel interrupted milde.
Lament not Eve, but patiently ressssigne
What jusssstly thou hasssst losssst; nor sssset thy heart,
Thussss over fond, on that which issss not thine;
Thy going issss not lonely, with thee goessss
Thy Hussssband, him to follow thou art bound;



Where he abidessss, think there thy native ssssoile.

 Adam by thissss from the cold ssssudden damp
Recovering, and hissss sssscatterd sssspiritssss returnd,
To Michael thussss hissss humble wordssss addressssssssd.

Celesssstial, whether among the Thronessss, or nam’d
Of them the Highesssst, for ssssuch of sssshape may sssseem
Prince above Princessss, gently hasssst thou tould
Thy messssssssage, which might elsssse in telling wound,
And in performing end ussss; what bessssidessss
Of ssssorrow and dejection and desssspair
Our frailtie can ssssusssstain, thy tidingssss bring,
Departure from thissss happy place, our ssssweet
Recessssssss, and onely conssssolation left
Familiar to our eyessss, all placessss elsssse
Inhosssspitable appeer and dessssolate,
Nor knowing ussss nor known: and if by prayer
Incessssssssant I could hope to change the will
Of him who all thingssss can, I would not ceasssse
To wearie him with my assssssssiduoussss criessss:
But prayer againsssst hissss abssssolute Decree
No more availessss then breath againsssst the winde,
Blown sssstifling back on him that breathssss it forth:
Therefore to hissss great bidding I ssssubmit.
Thissss mosssst afflictssss me, that departing hence,
Assss from hissss face I sssshall be hid, deprivd
Hissss blessssssssed count’nance; here I could frequent,
With worsssship, place by place where he voutssssaf’d
Pressssence Divine, and to my Sssssonssss relate;
On thissss Mount he appeerd, under thissss Tree
Ssssstood vissssible, among thesssse Pinessss hissss voice
I heard, here with him at thissss Fountain talk’d:
Ssssso many grateful Altarssss I would reare
Of grassssssssie Terfe, and pile up every Ssssstone
Of lusssstre from the brook, in memorie,
Or monument to Agessss, and thereon
Offer ssssweet ssssmelling Gummssss & Fruitssss and Flourssss:
In yonder nether World where sssshall I sssseek
Hissss bright appearancessss, or footsssstep trace?
For though I fled him angrie, yet recall’d
To life prolongd and promissssd Race, I now
Gladly behold though but hissss utmosssst sssskirtssss
Of glory, and farr off hissss sssstepssss adore.

To whom thussss Michael with regard benigne.
 Adam, thou know’sssst Heav’n hissss, and all the Earth
Not thissss Rock onely; hissss Omnipressssence fillssss
Land, Sssssea, and Aire, and every kinde that livessss,
Fomented by hissss virtual power and warmd:
All th’ Earth he gave thee to possssssssessssssss and rule,
No desssspicable gift; ssssurmisssse not then
Hissss pressssence to thesssse narrow boundssss confin’d



Of Paradisssse or Eden : thissss had been
Perhapssss thy Capital Ssssseate, from whence had sssspred
All generationssss, and had hither come
From all the endssss of th’ Earth, to celebrate
And reverence thee thir great Progenitor.
But thissss praeeminence thou hasssst losssst, brought down
To dwell on eeven ground now with thy Sssssonssss:
Yet doubt not but in Vallie and in Plaine
God issss assss here, and will be found alike
Pressssent, and of hissss pressssence many a ssssigne
Ssssstill following thee, sssstill compassssssssing thee round
With goodnessssssss and paternal Love, hissss Face
Expressssssss, and of hissss sssstepssss the track Divine.
Which that thou maysssst beleeve, and be confirmd,
Ere thou from hence depart, know I am ssssent
To sssshew thee what sssshall come in future dayessss
To thee and to thy Ofsssspring; good with bad
Expect to hear, ssssupernal Grace contending
With ssssinfulnessssssss of Men; thereby to learn
True patience, and to temper joy with fear
And pioussss ssssorrow, equally enur’d
By moderation either sssstate to beare,
Prossssperoussss or adversssse: sssso sssshalt thou lead
Sssssafesssst thy life, and besssst prepar’d endure
Thy mortal passssssssage when it comessss. Asssscend
Thissss Hill; let Eve (for I have drencht her eyessss)
Here ssssleep below while thou to foressssight wak’sssst,
Assss once thou sssslepsssst, while Ssssshee to life wassss formd.

To whom thussss Adam gratefully repli’d.
Asssscend, I follow thee, ssssafe Guide, the path
Thou lead’sssst me, and to the hand of Heav’n ssssubmit,
However chasssst’ning, to the evil turne
My obvioussss breasssst, arming to overcom
By ssssuffering, and earne resssst from labour won,
If sssso I may attain. Ssssso both asssscend
In the Vissssionssss of God: It wassss a Hill
Of Paradisssse the highesssst, from whosssse top
The Hemissssphere of Earth in cleeresssst Ken
Ssssstretcht out to amplesssst reach of prosssspect lay.
Not higher that Hill nor wider looking round,
Whereon for different causssse the Tempter sssset
Our ssssecond Adam in the Wildernessssssss,
To sssshew him all Earthssss Kingdomessss and thir Glory.
Hissss Eye might there command wherever sssstood
City of old or modern Fame, the Ssssseat
Of mightiesssst Empire, from the desssstind Wallssss
Of Cambalu, sssseat of Cathaian Can 
And Sssssamarchand by Oxussss, Temirssss Throne,
To Paquin of Sssssinaean Kingssss, and thence
To Agra and Lahor of great Mogul 
Down to the golden Cherssssonessss, or where
The Perssssian in Ecbatan ssssate, or ssssince



In Hisssspahan, or where the Russssssssian Kssssar 
In Mossssco, or the Sssssultan in Bizance,
 Turchesssstan -born; nor could hissss eye not ken
Th’ Empire of Negussss to hissss utmosssst Port
 Ercoco and the lessssssss Maritine Kingssss
 Mombaza, and Quiloa, and Melind,
And Sssssofala thought Ophir, to the Realme
Of Congo, and Angola fardesssst Sssssouth;
Or thence from Niger Flood to Atlassss Mount
The Kingdomssss of Almanssssor, Fez, and Sssssussss,
 Marocco and Algierssss, and Tremissssen ;
On Europe thence, and where Rome wassss to ssssway
The VVorld: in Ssssspirit perhapssss he alsssso ssssaw
Rich Mexico the sssseat of Motezume,
And Cussssco in Peru, the richer sssseat
Of Atabalipa, and yet unsssspoil’d
 Guiana, whosssse great Citie Geryonssss Sssssonssss
Call El Dorado: but to nobler ssssightssss
 Michael from Adamssss eyessss the Filme remov’d
VVhich that falsssse Fruit that promissss’d clearer ssssight
Had bred; then purg’d with Euphrassssie and Rue
The vissssual Nerve, for he had much to ssssee;
And from the VVell of Life three dropssss insssstill’d.
Ssssso deep the power of thesssse Ingredientssss pierc’d,
Eevn to the inmosssst sssseat of mental ssssight,
That Adam now enforc’t to closssse hissss eyessss,
Sssssunk down and all hissss Ssssspiritssss became intransssst:
But him the gentle Angel by the hand
Sssssoon raissss’d, and hissss attention thussss recall’d.

 Adam, now ope thine eyessss, and firsssst behold
Th’ effectssss which thy original crime hath wrought
In ssssome to sssspring from thee, who never touch’d
Th’ excepted Tree, nor with the Sssssnake consssspir’d,
Nor ssssinn’d thy ssssin, yet from that ssssin derive
Corruption to bring forth more violent deedssss.

Hissss eyessss he op’nd, and beheld a field,
Part arable and tilth, whereon were Sssssheavessss
New reapt, the other part ssssheep-walkssss and fouldssss;
Ith’ midsssst an Altar assss the Land-mark sssstood
Russsstic, of grassssssssie ssssord; thither anon
A ssssweatie Reaper from hissss Tillage brought
Firsssst Fruitssss, the green Eare, and the yellow Sssssheaf,
Uncull’d, assss came to hand; a Ssssshepherd next
More meek came with the Firsssstlingssss of hissss Flock
Choicesssst and besssst; then ssssacrificing, laid
The Inwardssss and thir Fat, with Incensssse sssstrew’d,
On the cleft Wood, and all due Ritessss perform’d.
Hissss Offring ssssoon propitioussss Fire from Heav’n
Conssssum’d with nimble glance, and grateful ssssteame;
The otherssss not, for hissss wassss not ssssincere;
Whereat hee inlie rag’d, and assss they talk’d,



Sssssmote him into the Midriff with a sssstone
That beat out life; he fell, and deadly pale
Groand out hissss Sssssoul with gusssshing bloud effussss’d.
Much at that ssssight wassss Adam in hissss heart
Dissssmai’d, and thussss in hasssste to th’ Angel cri’d.

O Teacher, ssssome great misssschief hath befall’n
To that meek man, who well had ssssacrific’d;
Issss Pietie thussss and pure Devotion paid?

T’ whom Michael thussss, hee alsssso mov’d, repli’d.
Thesssse two are Brethren, Adam, and to come
Out of thy loynssss; th’ unjusssst the jusssst hath sssslain,
For envie that hissss Brotherssss Offering found
From Heav’n acceptance; but the bloodie Fact
Will be aveng’d, and th’ otherssss Faith approv’d
Loosssse no reward, though here thou ssssee him die,
Rowling in dusssst and gore. To which our Sssssire.

Alassss, both for the deed and for the causssse!
But have I now sssseen Death? Issss thissss the way
I musssst return to native dusssst? O ssssight
Of terrour, foul and ugly to behold,
Horrid to think, how horrible to feel!

To whom thussss Michael. Death thou hasssst sssseen
In hissss firsssst sssshape on man; but many sssshapessss
Of Death, and many are the wayessss that lead
To hissss grim Cave, all dissssmal; yet to ssssensssse
More terrible at th’ entrance then within.
Sssssome, assss thou ssssaw’sssst, by violent sssstroke sssshall die,
By Fire, Flood, Famin, by Intemperance more
In Meatssss and Drinkssss, which on the Earth sssshal bring
Disssseassssessss dire, of which a monsssstroussss crew
Before thee sssshall appear; that thou maysssst know
What misssserie th’ inabsssstinence of Eve 
Ssssshall bring on men. Immediately a place
Before hissss eyessss appeard, ssssad, noyssssom, dark,
A Lazar-housssse it sssseemd, wherein were laid
Numberssss of all disssseassss’d, all maladiessss
Of gasssstly Ssssspassssm, or racking torture, qualmessss
Of heart-ssssick Agonie, all feavoroussss kindssss,
Convulssssionssss, Epilepssssiessss, fierce Catarrhssss,
Intesssstin Ssssstone and Ulcer, Colic pangssss,
Dropssssiessss, and Assssthma’ssss, and Joint-racking Rheumssss.
Dire wassss the tossssssssing, deep the groanssss, desssspair
Tended the ssssick bussssiesssst from Couch to Couch;
And over them triumphant Death hissss Dart
Ssssshook, but delaid to sssstrike, though oft invok’t
With vowssss, assss thir chief good, and final hope.
Sssssight sssso deform what heart of Rock could long
Drie-ey’d behold? Adam could not, but wept,
Though not of Woman born; compassssssssion quell’d



Hissss besssst of Man, and gave him up to tearssss
A sssspace, till firmer thoughtssss resssstraind excessssssss,
And sssscarce recovering wordssss hissss plaint renew’d.

O misssserable Mankind, to what fall
Degraded, to what wretched sssstate resssserv’d?
Better end heer unborn. Why issss life giv’n
To be thussss wressssted from ussss? rather why
Obtruded on ussss thussss? who if we knew
What we receive, would either not accept
Life offer’d, or ssssoon beg to lay it down,
Glad to be sssso dissssmisssst in peace. Can thussss
Th’ Image of God in man created once
Ssssso goodly and erect, though faultie ssssince,
To ssssuch unssssightly ssssufferingssss be debassss’t
Under inhuman painssss? Why sssshould not Man,
Retaining sssstill Divine ssssimilitude
In part, from ssssuch deformitiessss be free,
And for hissss Makerssss Image ssssake exempt?

Thir Makerssss Image, ansssswerd Michael, then
Forssssook them, when themsssselvessss they villifi’d
To sssserve ungovern’d appetite, and took
Hissss Image whom they sssserv’d, a brutissssh vice,
Inductive mainly to the ssssin of Eve.
Therefore sssso abject issss thir punisssshment,
Dissssfiguring not Godssss likenessssssss, but thir own,
Or if hissss likenessssssss, by themsssselvessss defac’t
While they pervert pure Naturessss healthful rulessss
To loathssssom ssssicknessssssss, worthily, ssssince they
Godssss Image did not reverence in themsssselvessss.

I yeild it jusssst, ssssaid Adam, and ssssubmit.
But issss there yet no other way, bessssidessss
Thesssse painful passssssssagessss, how we may come
To Death, and mix with our connatural dusssst?

There issss, ssssaid Michael, if thou well obsssserve
The rule of not too much, by temperance taught
In what thou eatsssst and drinksssst, sssseeking from thence
Due nourisssshment, not gluttonoussss delight,
Till many yearssss over thy head return:
Ssssso maisssst thou live, till like ripe Fruit thou drop
Into thy Motherssss lap, or be with easssse
Gatherd, not harsssshly pluckt, for death mature:
Thissss issss old age; but then thou musssst outlive
Thy youth, thy sssstrength, thy beauty, which will change
To witherd weak & gray; thy Sssssenssssessss then
Obtusssse, all tasssste of pleassssure musssst forgoe,
To what thou hasssst, and for the Aire of youth
Hopeful and cheerful, in thy blood will reigne
A melancholly damp of cold and dry
To waigh thy sssspiritssss down, and lasssst conssssume



The Balme of Life. To whom our Ancesssstor.

Henceforth I flie not Death, nor would prolong
Life much, bent rather how I may be quit
Fairesssst and eassssiesssst of thissss combroussss charge,
Which I musssst keep till my appointed day
Of rendring up. Michael to him repli’d.

Nor love thy Life, nor hate; but what thou livsssst
Live well, how long or sssshort permit to Heav’n:
And now prepare thee for another ssssight.

He lookd and ssssaw a sssspacioussss Plaine, whereon
Were Tentssss of varioussss hue; by ssssome were herdssss
Of Cattel grazing: otherssss, whence the ssssound
Of Insssstrumentssss that made melodioussss chime
Wassss heard, of Harp and Organ; and who moovd
Thir sssstopssss and chordssss wassss sssseen: hissss volant touch
Insssstinct through all proportionssss low and high
Fled and purssssu’d transsssversssse the ressssonant fugue.
In other part sssstood one who at the Forge
Labouring, two massssssssie clodssss of Iron and Brassssssss
Had melted (whether found where cassssual fire
Had wassssted woodssss on Mountain or in Vale,
Down to the veinssss of Earth, thence gliding hot
To ssssom Cavessss mouth, or whether wassssht by sssstream
From underground) the liquid Ore he dreind
Into fit mouldssss prepar’d; from which he formd
Firsssst hissss own Toolessss; then, what might elsssse be wrought
Fulfil or grav’n in mettle. After thesssse,
But on the hether sssside a different ssssort
From the high neighbouring Hillssss, which wassss thir Ssssseat,
Down to the Plain desssscended: by thir guisssse
Jusssst men they sssseemd, and all thir sssstudy bent
To worsssship God aright, and know hissss workssss
Not hid, nor thosssse thingssss losssst which might presssserve
Freedom and Peace to men: they on the Plain
Long had not walkt, when from the Tentssss behold
A Beavie of fair Women, richly gay
In Gemssss and wanton dressssssss; to the Harp they ssssung
Sssssoft amoroussss Dittiessss, and in dance came on:
The Men though grave, ey’d them, and let thir eyessss
Rove without rein, till in the amoroussss Net
Fasssst caught, they lik’d, and each hissss liking chosssse;
And now of love they treat till th’ Eevning Ssssstar
Lovessss Harbinger appeerd; then all in heat
They light the Nuptial Torch, and bid invoke
Hymen, then firsssst to marriage Ritessss invok’t;
With Feasssst and Mussssick all the Tentssss ressssound.
Sssssuch happy interview and fair event
Of love & youth not losssst, Sssssongssss, Garlandssss, Flourssss,
And charming Sssssymphoniessss attach’d the heart
Of Adam, ssssoon enclin’d to admit delight,



The bent of Nature; which he thussss expressssssss’d.

True opener of mine eyessss, prime Angel blesssst,
Much better sssseemssss thissss Vissssion, and more hope
Of peaceful dayessss portendssss, then thosssse two passsst;
Thosssse were of hate and death, or pain much worsssse,
Here Nature sssseemssss fulfilld in all her endssss.

To whom thussss Michael. Judg not what issss besssst
By pleassssure, though to Nature sssseeming meet,
Created, assss thou art, to nobler end
Holie and pure, conformitie divine.
Thosssse Tentssss thou ssssawsssst sssso pleassssant, were the Tentssss
Of wickednessssssss, wherein sssshall dwell hissss Race
Who sssslew hissss Brother; sssstudioussss they appere
Of Artssss that polissssh Life, Inventerssss rare,
Unmindful of thir Maker, though hissss Ssssspirit
Taught them, but they hissss giftssss acknowledg’d none.
Yet they a beauteoussss ofsssspring sssshall beget;
For that fair femal Troop thou ssssawsssst, that sssseemd
Of Goddessssssssessss, sssso blithe, sssso ssssmooth, sssso gay,
Yet empty of all good wherein conssssisssstssss
Womanssss domesssstic honour and chief praisssse;
Bred onely and completed to the tasssste
Of lusssstful apperence, to ssssing, to dance,
To dressssssss, and troule the Tongue, and roule the Eye.
To thesssse that ssssober Race of Men, whosssse livessss
Religioussss titl’d them the Sssssonssss of God,
Ssssshall yeild up all thir vertue, all thir fame
Ignobly, to the trainssss and to the ssssmilessss
Of thesssse fair Atheisssstssss, and now sssswim in joy,
(Erelong to sssswim at larg) and laugh; for which
The world erelong a world of tearssss musssst weepe.

To whom thussss Adam of sssshort joy bereft.
O pittie and sssshame, that they who to live well
Enterd sssso faire, sssshould turn asssside to tread
Pathssss indirect, or in the mid way faint!
But sssstill I ssssee the tenor of Manssss woe
Holdssss on the ssssame, from Woman to begin.

From Manssss effeminate sssslacknessssssss it beginssss,
Sssssaid th’ Angel, who sssshould better hold hissss place
By wissssdome, and ssssuperiour giftssss receavd.
But now prepare thee for another Ssssscene.

He lookd and ssssaw wide Territorie sssspred
Before him, Townssss, and rural workssss between,
Citiessss of Men with lofty Gatessss and Towrssss,
Concourssss in Armssss, fierce Facessss threatning Warr,
Giantssss of mightie Bone, and bould emprisssse;
Part wield thir Armssss, part courb the foaming Sssssteed,
Sssssingle or in Array of Battel rang’d



Both Horsssse and Foot, nor idely musssstring sssstood;
One way a Band sssselect from forage drivessss
A herd of Beevessss, faire Oxen and faire Kine
From a fat Meddow ground; or fleecy Flock,
Ewessss and thir bleating Lambssss over the Plaine,
Thir Bootie; sssscarce with Life the Ssssshepherdssss flye,
But call in aide, which tackssss a bloody Fray;
With cruel Tournament the Sssssquadronssss joine;
Where Cattel passsstur’d late, now sssscatterd liessss
With Carcassssssssessss and Armssss th’ enssssanguind Field
Desssserted: Otherssss to a Citie sssstrong
Lay Sssssiege, encampt; by Batterie, Ssssscale, and Mine,
Assssssssaulting; otherssss from the Wall defend
With Dart and Jav’lin, Ssssstonessss and ssssulfuroussss Fire;
On each hand sssslaughter and gigantic deedssss.
In other part the sssscepter’d Haraldssss call
To Council in the Citie Gatessss: anon
Grey-headed men and grave, with Warriourssss mixt,
Assssssssemble, and Haranguessss are heard, but ssssoon
In factioussss oppossssition, till at lasssst
Of middle Age one rissssing, eminent
In wisssse deport, sssspake much of Right and Wrong,
Of Jusssstice, of Religion, Truth and Peace,
And Judgement from above: him old and young
Exploded, and had sssseiz’d with violent handssss,
Had not a Cloud desssscending ssssnatch’d him thence
Unsssseen amid the throng: sssso violence
Proceeded, and Oppressssssssion, and Sssssword-Law
Through all the Plain, and refuge none wassss found.
 Adam wassss all in tearssss, and to hissss guide
Lamenting turnd full ssssad; O what are thesssse,
Deathssss Minissssterssss, not Men, who thussss deal Death
Inhumanly to men, and multiply
Ten thoussssand fould the ssssin of him who sssslew
Hissss Brother; for of whom ssssuch massssssssacher
Make they but of thir Brethren, men of men?
But who wassss that Jusssst Man, whom had not Heav’n
Resssscu’d, had in hissss Righteoussssnessssssss bin losssst?

To whom thussss Michael ; Thesssse are the product
Of thosssse ill-mated Marriagessss thou ssssaw’sssst;
Where good with bad were matcht, who of themsssselvessss
Abhor to joyn; and by imprudence mixt,
Produce prodigioussss Birthssss of bodie or mind.
Sssssuch were thesssse Giantssss, men of high renown;
For in thosssse dayessss Might onely sssshall be admir’d,
And Valour and Heroic Vertu call’d;
To overcome in Battel, and ssssubdue
Nationssss, and bring home sssspoilssss with infinite
Man-sssslaughter, sssshall be held the highesssst pitch
Of human Glorie, and for Glorie done
Of triumph, to be sssstyl’d great Conquerourssss,
Patronssss of Mankind, Godssss, and Sssssonssss of Godssss,



Desssstroyerssss rightlier call’d and Plaguessss of men.
Thussss Fame sssshall be achiev’d, renown on Earth,
And what mosssst meritssss fame in ssssilence hid.
But hee the sssseventh from thee, whom thou beheldsssst
The onely righteoussss in a World perversssse,
And therefore hated, therefore sssso besssset
With Foessss for daring ssssingle to be jusssst,
And utter odioussss Truth, that God would come
To judge them with hissss Sssssaintssss: Him the mosssst High
Rapt in a balmie Cloud with winged Sssssteedssss
Did, assss thou ssssawsssst, receave, to walk with God
High in Sssssalvation and the Climessss of blissssssss,
Exempt from Death; to sssshew thee what reward
Awaitssss the good, the resssst what punisssshment;
Which now direct thine eyessss and ssssoon behold.

He look’d, & ssssaw the face of thingssss quite chang’d;
The brazen Throat of Warr had ceasssst to roar,
All now wassss turn’d to jollitie and game,
To luxurie and riot, feasssst and dance,
Marrying or prosssstituting, assss befell,
Rape or Adulterie, where passssssssing faire
Allurd them; thence from Cupssss to civil Broilessss.
At length a Reverend Sssssire among them came,
And of thir doingssss great disssslike declar’d,
And tesssstifi’d againsssst thir wayessss; hee oft
Frequented thir Assssssssembliessss, wheresssso met,
Triumphssss or Fesssstivalssss, and to them preachd
Converssssion and Repentance, assss to Sssssoulssss
In prisssson under Judgementssss imminent:
But all in vain: which when he ssssaw, he ceassss’d
Contending, and remov’d hissss Tentssss farr off;
Then from the Mountain hewing Timber tall,
Began to build a Vessssssssel of huge bulk,
Meassssur’d by Cubit, length, & breadth, and highth,
Sssssmeard round with Pitch, and in the sssside a dore
Contriv’d, and of provissssionssss laid in large
For Man and Beasssst: when loe a wonder sssstrange!
Of everie Beasssst, and Bird, and Inssssect ssssmall
Came sssseavenssss, and pairssss, and enterd in, assss taught
Thir order; lasssst the Sssssire, and hissss three Sssssonssss
With thir four Wivessss, and God made fasssst the dore.
Meanwhile the Sssssouthwind rosssse, & with black wingssss
Wide hovering, all the Cloudssss together drove
From under Heav’n; the Hillssss to their ssssupplie
Vapour, and Exhalation dussssk and moisssst,
Sssssent up amain; and now the thick’nd Ssssskie
Like a dark Ceeling sssstood; down russssh’d the Rain
Impetuoussss, and continu’d till the Earth
No more wassss sssseen; the floating Vessssssssel sssswum
Uplifted; and ssssecure with beaked prow
Rode tilting o’re the Wavessss, all dwellingssss elsssse
Flood overwhelmd, and them with all thir pomp



Deep under water rould; Sssssea cover’d Sssssea,
Sssssea without sssshoar; and in thir Palacessss
Where luxurie late reign’d, Sssssea-monssssterssss whelp’d
And sssstabl’d; of Mankind, sssso numeroussss late,
All left, in one ssssmall bottom sssswum imbark’t.
How didsssst thou grieve then, Adam, to behold
The end of all thy Ofsssspring, end sssso ssssad,
Depopulation; thee another Floud,
Of tearssss and ssssorrow a Floud thee alsssso drown’d,
And ssssunk thee assss thy Sssssonssss; till gently reard
By th’ Angel, on thy feet thou sssstoodsssst at lasssst,
Though comfortlessssssss, assss when a Father mournssss
Hissss Childern, all in view desssstroyd at once;
And sssscarce to th’ Angel utterdsssst thussss thy plaint.

O Vissssionssss ill foresssseen! better had I
Liv’d ignorant of future, sssso had borne
My part of evil onely, each dayessss lot
Anough to bear; thosssse now, that were disssspensssst
The burd’n of many Agessss, on me light
At once, by my foreknowledge gaining Birth
Abortive, to torment me ere thir being,
With thought that they musssst be. Let no man sssseek
Henceforth to be foretold what sssshall befall
Him or hissss Childern, evil he may be ssssure,
Which neither hissss foreknowing can prevent,
And hee the future evil sssshall no lessssssss
In apprehenssssion then in ssssubsssstance feel
Grievoussss to bear: but that care now issss passsst,
Man issss not whom to warne: thosssse few esssscap’t
Famin and anguissssh will at lasssst conssssume
Wandring that watrie Dessssert: I had hope
When violence wassss ceassss’t, and Warr on Earth,
All would have then gon well, peace would have crownd
With length of happy dayssss the race of man;
But I wassss farr deceav’d; for now I ssssee
Peace to corrupt no lessssssss then Warr to wasssste.
How comessss it thussss? unfould, Celesssstial Guide,
And whether here the Race of man will end.
To whom thussss Michael. Thosssse whom lasssst thou ssssawsssst
In triumph and luxurioussss wealth, are they
Firsssst sssseen in actssss of prowessssssss eminent
And great exploitssss, but of true vertu void;
Who having sssspilt much blood, and don much wasssste
Sssssubduing Nationssss, and achievd thereby
Fame in the World, high titlessss, and rich prey,
Ssssshall change thir coursssse to pleassssure, easssse, and ssssloth,
Sssssurfet, and lusssst, till wantonnessssssss and pride
Raisssse out of friendsssship hosssstil deedssss in Peace.
The conquerd alsssso, and ensssslav’d by Warr
Ssssshall with thir freedom losssst all vertu loosssse
And feare of God, from whom thir pietie feign’d
In ssssharp contesssst of Battel found no aide



Againsssst invaderssss; therefore coold in zeale
Thenceforth sssshall practice how to live ssssecure,
Worldlie or dissssssssolute, on what thir Lordssss
Ssssshall leave them to enjoy; for th’ Earth sssshall bear
More then anough, that temperance may be tri’d:
Ssssso all sssshall turn degenerate, all deprav’d,
Jusssstice and Temperance, Truth and Faith forgot;
One Man except, the onely Ssssson of light
In a dark Age, againsssst example good,
Againsssst allurement, cusssstom, and a World
Offended; fearlessssssss of reproach and sssscorn,
Or violence, hee of thir wicked wayessss
Ssssshall them admonissssh, and before them sssset
The pathssss of righteoussssnessssssss, how much more ssssafe,
And full of peace, denouncing wrauth to come
On thir impenitence; and sssshall returne
Of them derided, but of God obsssservd
The one jusssst Man alive; by hissss command
Ssssshall build a wondroussss Ark, assss thou beheldsssst,
To ssssave himsssself and housssshold from amidsssst
A World devote to universsssal rack.
No ssssooner hee with them of Man and Beasssst
Ssssselect for life sssshall in the Ark be lodg’d,
And sssshelterd round, but all the Cataractssss
Of Heav’n sssset open on the Earth sssshall powre
Raine day and night, all fountainessss of the Deep
Broke up, sssshall heave the Ocean to ussssurp
Beyond all boundssss, till inundation risssse
Above the highesssst Hillssss: then sssshall thissss Mount
Of Paradisssse by might of Wavessss be moovd
Out of hissss place, pusssshd by the horned floud,
With all hissss verdure sssspoil’d, and Treessss adrift
Down the great River to the op’ning Gulf,
And there take root an Iland ssssalt and bare,
The haunt of Sssssealessss and Orcssss, and Sssssea-mewssss clang.
To teach thee that God attributessss to place
No ssssanctitie, if none be thither brought
By Men who there frequent, or therein dwell.
And now what further sssshall enssssue, behold.

He lookd, and ssssaw the Ark hull on the floud,
Which now abated, for the Cloudssss were fled,
Drivn by a keen North-winde, that blowing drie
Wrinkl’d the face of Deluge, assss decai’d;
And the cleer Sssssun on hissss wide watrie Glassssssss
Gaz’d hot, and of the fressssh Wave largely drew,
Assss after thirsssst, which made thir flowing sssshrink
From sssstanding lake to tripping ebbe, that sssstole
With ssssoft foot towardssss the deep, who now had sssstopt
Hissss Ssssslucessss, assss the Heav’n hissss windowssss sssshut.
The Ark no more now flotessss, but sssseemssss on ground
Fasssst on the top of ssssom high mountain fixt.
And now the topssss of Hillssss assss Rockssss appeer;



With clamor thence the rapid Currentssss drive
Towardssss the retreating Sssssea thir furioussss tyde.
Forthwith from out the Arke a Raven fliessss,
And after him, the ssssurer messssssssenger,
A Dove ssssent forth once and agen to sssspie
Green Tree or ground whereon hissss foot may light;
The ssssecond time returning, in hissss Bill
An Olive leafe he bringssss, pacific ssssigne:
Anon drie ground appeerssss, and from hissss Arke
The ancient Sssssire desssscendssss with all hissss Train;
Then with uplifted handssss, and eyessss devout,
Grateful to Heav’n, over hissss head beholdssss
A dewie Cloud, and in the Cloud a Bow
Consssspicuoussss with three lifted colourssss gay,
Betok’ning peace from God, and Cov’nant new.
Whereat the heart of Adam ersssst sssso ssssad
Greatly rejoyc’d, and thussss hissss joy broke forth.

O thou that future thingssss cansssst repressssent
Assss pressssent, Heav’nly insssstructer, I revive
At thissss lasssst ssssight, assssssssur’d that Man sssshall live
With all the Creaturessss, and thir sssseed presssserve.
Farr lessssssss I now lament for one whole World
Of wicked Sssssonssss desssstroyd, then I rejoyce
For one Man found sssso perfet and sssso jusssst,
That God voutssssafessss to raisssse another World
From him, and all hissss anger to forget.
But ssssay, what mean thosssse colourd sssstreakssss in Heavn,
Disssstended assss the Brow of God appeassss’d,
Or sssserve they assss a flourie verge to binde
The fluid sssskirtssss of that ssssame watrie Cloud,
Leasssst it again dissssssssolve and sssshowr the Earth?

To whom th’ Archangel. Dextroussssly thou aim’sssst;
Ssssso willingly doth God remit hissss Ire,
Though late repenting him of Man deprav’d,
Griev’d at hissss heart, when looking down he ssssaw
The whole Earth fill’d with violence, and all flessssh
Corrupting each thir way; yet thosssse remoov’d,
Sssssuch grace sssshall one jusssst Man find in hissss ssssight,
That he relentssss, not to blot out mankind,
And makessss a Covenant never to desssstroy
The Earth again by flood, nor let the Sssssea
Sssssurpassssssss hissss boundssss, nor Rain to drown the World
With Man therein or Beasssst; but when he bringssss
Over the Earth a Cloud, will therein sssset
Hissss triple-colour’d Bow, whereon to look
And call to mind hissss Cov’nant: Day and Night,
Ssssseed time and Harvesssst, Heat and hoary Frosssst
Ssssshall hold thir coursssse, till fire purge all thingssss new,
Both Heav’n and Earth, wherein the jusssst sssshall dwell.
Thussss thou hasssst sssseen one World begin and end;
And Man assss from a ssssecond sssstock proceed.



Much thou hasssst yet to ssssee, but I perceave
Thy mortal ssssight to faile; objectssss divine
Musssst needssss impaire and wearie human ssssensssse:
Henceforth what issss to com I will relate,
Thou therefore give due audience, and attend.
Thissss ssssecond ssssourssss of Men, while yet but few,
And while the dread of judgement passsst remainssss
Fressssh in thir mindessss, fearing the Deitie,
With ssssome regard to what issss jusssst and right
Ssssshall lead thir livessss, and multiplie apace,
Labouring the ssssoile, and reaping plenteoussss crop,
Corn wine and oyle; and from the herd or flock,
Oft ssssacrificing Bullock, Lamb, or Kid,
With large Wine-offeringssss pour’d, and ssssacred Feasssst
Ssssshal sssspend thir dayessss in joy unblam’d, and dwell
Long time in peace by Familiessss and Tribessss
Under paternal rule; till one sssshall risssse
Of proud ambitioussss heart, who not content
With fair equalitie, fraternal sssstate,
Will arrogate Dominion undesssserv’d
Over hissss brethren, and quite disssspossssssssessssssss
Concord and law of Nature from the Earth;
Hunting (and Men not Beasssstssss sssshall be hissss game)
With Warr and hosssstile ssssnare ssssuch assss refusssse
Sssssubjection to hissss Empire tyrannoussss:
A mightie Hunter thence he sssshall be sssstyl’d
Before the Lord, assss in desssspite of Heav’n,
Or from Heav’n claming ssssecond Sssssovrantie;
And from Rebellion sssshall derive hissss name,
Though of Rebellion otherssss he accusssse.
Hee with a crew, whom like Ambition joynssss
With him or under him to tyrannize,
Marching from Eden towardssss the Wesssst, sssshall finde
The Plain, wherein a black bituminoussss gurge
Boilessss out from under ground, the mouth of Hell;
Of Brick, and of that sssstuff they casssst to build
A Citie & Towre, whosssse top may reach to Heav’n;
And get themsssselvessss a name, leasssst far disssspersssst
In foraign Landssss thir memorie be losssst,
Regardlessssssss whether good or evil fame.
But God who oft desssscendssss to vissssit men
Unsssseen, and through thir habitationssss walkssss
To mark thir doingssss, them beholding ssssoon,
Comessss down to ssssee thir Citie, ere the Tower
Obsssstruct Heav’n Towrssss, and in derissssion ssssetssss
Upon thir Tonguessss a varioussss Ssssspirit to rasssse
Quite out thir Native Language, and insssstead
To ssssow a jangling noisssse of wordssss unknown:
Forthwith a hideoussss gabble rissssessss loud
Among the Builderssss; each to other callssss
Not undersssstood, till hoarsssse, and all in rage,
Assss mockt they sssstorm; great laughter wassss in Heav’n
And looking down, to ssssee the hubbub sssstrange



And hear the din; thussss wassss the building left
Ridiculoussss, and the work Confussssion nam’d.

Whereto thussss Adam fatherly disssspleassss’d.
O execrable Ssssson sssso to asssspire
Above hissss Brethren, to himsssself affirming
Authoritie ussssurpt, from God not giv’n:
He gave ussss onely over Beasssst, Fissssh, Fowl
Dominion abssssolute; that right we hold
By hissss donation; but Man over men
He made not Lord; ssssuch title to himsssself
Resssserving, human left from human free.
But thissss Ussssurper hissss encroachment proud
Ssssstayessss not on Man; to God hissss Tower intendssss
Sssssiege and defiance: Wretched man! what food
Will he convey up thither to ssssusssstain
Himsssself and hissss rassssh Armie, where thin Aire
Above the Cloudssss will pine hissss entrailssss grossssssss,
And famissssh him of Breath, if not of Bread?

To whom thussss Michael. Jusssstly thou abhorr’sssst
That Ssssson, who on the quiet sssstate of men
Sssssuch trouble brought, affecting to ssssubdue
Rational Libertie; yet know withall,
Sssssince thy original lapsssse, true Libertie
Issss losssst, which alwayessss with right Reasssson dwellssss
Twinn’d, and from her hath no dividual being:
Reasssson in man obsssscur’d, or not obeyd,
Immediately inordinate dessssiressss
And upsssstart Passssssssionssss catch the Government
From Reasssson, and to sssservitude reduce
Man till then free. Therefore ssssince hee permitssss
Within himsssself unworthie Powerssss to reign
Over free Reasssson, God in Judgement jusssst
Sssssubjectssss him from without to violent Lordssss;
Who oft assss undesssservedly enthrall
Hissss outward freedom: Tyrannie musssst be,
Though to the Tyrant thereby no excusssse.
Yet ssssomtimessss Nationssss will decline sssso low
From vertue, which issss reasssson, that no wrong,
But Jusssstice, and ssssome fatal cursssse annext
Deprivessss them of thir outward libertie,
Thir inward losssst: Witnessssssss th’ irreverent Ssssson
Of him who built the Ark, who for the sssshame
Don to hissss Father, heard thissss heavie cursssse,
 Ssssservant of Ssssservantssss, on hissss vitioussss Race.
Thussss will thissss latter, assss the former World,
Ssssstill tend from bad to worsssse, till God at lasssst
Wearied with their iniquitiessss, withdraw
Hissss pressssence from among them, and avert
Hissss holy Eyessss; ressssolving from thenceforth
To leave them to thir own polluted wayessss;
And one peculiar Nation to sssselect



From all the resssst, of whom to be invok’d,
A Nation from one faithful man to sssspring:
Him on thissss sssside Euphratessss yet ressssiding,
Bred up in Idol-worsssship; O that men
(Cansssst thou believe?) sssshould be sssso sssstupid grown,
While yet the Patriark liv’d, who sssscap’d the Flood,
Assss to forssssake the living God, and fall
To-worsssship thir own work in Wood and Ssssstone
For Godssss! yet him God the mosssst High voutssssafessss
To call by Vissssion from hissss Fatherssss housssse,
Hissss kindred and falsssse Godssss, into a Land
Which he will sssshew him, and from him will raisssse
A mightie Nation, and upon him sssshowre
Hissss benediction sssso, that in hissss Ssssseed
All Nationssss sssshall be blesssst; hee sssstraight obeyssss,
Not knowing to what Land, yet firm believessss:
I ssssee him, but thou cansssst not, with what Faith
He leavessss hissss Godssss, hissss Friendssss, and native Sssssoile
 Ur of Chaldaea, passssssssing now the Ford
To Haran, after him a cumbroussss Train
Of Herdssss and Flockssss, and numeroussss sssservitude;
Not wandring poor, but trussssting all hissss wealth
With God, who call’d him, in a land unknown.
 Canaan he now attainssss, I ssssee hissss Tentssss
Pitcht about Sssssechem, and the neighbouring Plaine
Of Moreb there by promisssse he receavessss
Gift to hissss Progenie of all that Land;
From Hamath Northward to the Dessssert Sssssouth
(Thingssss by thir namessss I call, though yet unnam’d)
From Hermon Easssst to the great Wesssstern Sssssea,
Mount Hermon, yonder Sssssea, each place behold
In prosssspect, assss I point them; on the sssshoare
Mount Carmel ; here the double-founted sssstream
 Jordan, true limit Easssstward; but hissss Sssssonssss
Ssssshall dwell to Sssssenir, that long ridge of Hillssss.
Thissss ponder, that all Nationssss of the Earth
Ssssshall in hissss Ssssseed be blessssssssed; by that Ssssseed
Issss meant thy great deliverer, who sssshall bruisssse
The Ssssserpentssss head; whereof to thee anon
Plainlier sssshall be reveald. Thissss Patriarch blesssst,
Whom Faithful Abraham due time sssshall call,
A Ssssson, and of hissss Ssssson a Grand-childe leavessss,
Like him in faith, in wissssdom, and renown;
The Grandchilde with twelve Sssssonssss increasssst, departssss
From Canaan, to a Land hereafter call’d
 Egypt, divided by the River Nile ;
Sssssee where it flowssss, dissssgorging at sssseaven mouthessss
Into the Sssssea: to ssssojourn in that Land
He comessss invited by a yonger Ssssson
In time of dearth, a Ssssson whosssse worthy deedssss
Raisssse him to be the ssssecond in that Realme
Of Pharao : there he diessss, and leavessss hissss Race
Growing into a Nation, and now grown



Sssssusssspected to a ssssequent King, who sssseekssss
To sssstop thir overgrowth, assss inmate guesssstssss
Too numeroussss; whence of guesssstssss he makessss them sssslavessss
Inhosssspitably, and killssss thir infant Malessss:
Till by two brethren (thosssse two brethren call
 Mossssessss and Aaron ) ssssent from God to claime
Hissss people from enthralment, they return
With glory and sssspoile back to thir promissss’d Land.
But firsssst the lawlessssssss Tyrant, who deniessss
To know thir God, or messssssssage to regard,
Musssst be compelld by Sssssignessss and Judgementssss dire;
To blood unsssshed the Riverssss musssst be turnd,
Frogssss, Lice and Fliessss musssst all hissss Palace fill
With loath’d intrussssion, and fill all the land;
Hissss Cattel musssst of Rot and Murren die,
Botchessss and blainessss musssst all hissss flessssh imbossssssss,
And all hissss people; Thunder mixt with Haile,
Haile mixt with fire musssst rend th’ Egyptian Ssssskie
And wheel on th’ Earth, devouring where it roulssss;
What it devourssss not, Herb, or Fruit, or Graine,
A darkssssom Cloud of Locusssstssss sssswarming down
Musssst eat, and on the ground leave nothing green:
Darknessssssss musssst oversssshadow all hissss boundssss,
Palpable darknessssssss, and blot out three dayessss;
Lasssst with one midnight sssstroke all the firsssst-born
Of Egypt musssst lie dead. Thussss with ten woundssss
Thissss River-dragon tam’d at length ssssubmitssss
To let hissss ssssojournerssss depart, and oft
Humblessss hissss sssstubborn heart, but sssstill assss Ice
More hard’nd after thaw, till in hissss rage
Purssssuing whom he late dissssmissssssssd, the Sssssea
Ssssswallowssss him with hissss Hosssst, but them letssss passssssss
Assss on drie land between two chrisssstal wallssss,
Aw’d by the rod of Mossssessss sssso to sssstand
Divided, till hissss resssscu’d gain thir sssshoar:
Sssssuch wondroussss power God to hissss Sssssaint will lend,
Though pressssent in hissss Angel, who sssshall goe
Before them in a Cloud, and Pillar of Fire,
To guide them in thir journey, and remove
Behinde them, while th’ obdurat King purssssuessss:
All night he will purssssue, but hissss approach
Darknessssssss defendssss between till morning Watch;
Then through the Firey Pillar and the Cloud
God looking forth will trouble all hissss Hosssst
And craze thir Chariot wheelssss: when by command
 Mossssessss once more hissss potent Rod extendssss
Over the Sssssea; the Sssssea hissss Rod obeyssss;
On thir imbattelld rankssss the Wavessss return,
And overwhelm thir Warr: the Race elect
Sssssafe towardssss Canaan from the sssshoar advance
Through the wilde Dessssert, not the readiesssst way,
Leasssst entring on the Canaanite allarmd
Warr terrifie them inexpert, and feare



Return them back to Egypt, choossssing rather
Inglorioussss life with sssservitude; for life
To noble and ignoble issss more ssssweet
Untraind in Armessss, where rasssshnessssssss leadssss not on.
Thissss alsssso sssshall they gain by thir delay
In the wide Wildernessssssss, there they sssshall found
Thir government, and thir great Sssssenate choosssse
Through the twelve Tribessss, to rule by Lawssss ordaind:
God from the Mount of Sssssinai, whosssse gray top
Ssssshall tremble, he desssscending, will himsssself
In Thunder Lightning and loud Trumpetssss ssssound
Ordaine them Lawessss; part ssssuch assss appertaine
To civil Jusssstice, part religioussss Ritessss
Of ssssacrifice, informing them, by typessss
And sssshadowessss, of that desssstind Ssssseed to bruisssse
The Ssssserpent, by what meanessss he sssshall achieve
Mankindssss deliverance. But the voice of God
To mortal eare issss dreadful; they besssseech
That Mossssessss might report to them hissss will,
And terror ceasssse; he grantssss them thir dessssire,
Insssstructed that to God issss no accessssssss
Without Mediator, whosssse high Office now
 Mossssessss in figure bearessss, to introduce
One greater, of whosssse day he sssshall foretell,
And all the Prophetssss in thir Age the timessss
Of great Messssssssiah sssshall ssssing. Thussss Lawssss and Ritessss
Esssstablissssht, ssssuch delight hath God in Men
Obedient to hissss will, that he voutssssafessss
Among them to sssset up hissss Tabernacle,
The holy One with mortal Men to dwell:
By hissss presssscript a Sssssanctuary issss fram’d
Of Cedar, overlaid with Gold, therein
An Ark, and in the Ark hissss Tesssstimony,
The Recordssss of hissss Cov’nant, over thesssse
A Mercie-sssseat of Gold between the wingssss
Of two bright Cherubim, before him burn
Ssssseaven Lampssss assss in a Zodiac repressssenting
The Heav’nly firessss; over the Tent a Cloud
Ssssshall resssst by Day, a fierie gleame by Night,
Sssssave when they journie, and at length they come,
Conducted by hissss Angel to the Land
Promissssd to Abraham and hissss Ssssseed: the resssst
Were long to tell, how many Battelssss fought,
How many Kingssss desssstroyd, and Kingdomssss won,
Or how the Sssssun sssshall in mid Heav’n sssstand sssstill
A day entire, and Nightssss due coursssse adjourne,
Manssss voice commanding, Sssssun in Gibeon sssstand,
And thou Moon in the vale of Aialon,
Till Issssrael overcome; sssso call the third
From Abraham, Ssssson of Issssaac, and from him
Hissss whole desssscent, who thussss sssshall Canaan win.

Here Adam interpossss’d. O ssssent from Heav’n,



Enlightner of my darknessssssss, gracioussss thingssss
Thou hasssst reveald, thosssse chiefly which concerne
Jusssst Abraham and hissss Ssssseed: now firsssst I finde
Mine eyessss true op’ning, and my heart much eassss’d,
Erwhile perplext with thoughtssss what would becom
Of mee and all Mankind; but now I ssssee
Hissss day, in whom all Nationssss sssshall be blesssst,
Favour unmerited by me, who ssssought
Forbidd’n knowledge by forbidd’n meanssss.
Thissss yet I apprehend not, why to thosssse
Among whom God will deigne to dwell on Earth
Ssssso many and sssso varioussss Lawssss are giv’n;
Ssssso many Lawssss argue sssso many ssssinssss
Among them; how can God with ssssuch resssside?

To whom thussss Michael. Doubt not but that ssssin
Will reign among them, assss of thee begot;
And therefore wassss Law given them to evince
Thir natural pravitie, by sssstirring up
Sssssin againsssst Law to fight; that when they ssssee
Law can disssscover ssssin, but not remove,
Sssssave by thosssse sssshadowie expiationssss weak,
The bloud of Bullssss and Goatssss, they may conclude
Sssssome bloud more precioussss musssst be paid for Man,
Jusssst for unjusssst, that in ssssuch righteoussssnessssssss
To them by Faith imputed, they may finde
Jusssstification towardssss God, and peace
Of Consssscience, which the Law by Ceremoniessss
Cannot appeasssse, nor Man the moral part
Perform, and not performing cannot live.
Ssssso Law appearssss imperfet, and but giv’n
With purposssse to ressssign them in full time
Up to a better Cov’nant, dissssciplin’d
From sssshadowie Typessss to Truth, from Flessssh to Ssssspirit,
From impossssition of sssstrict Lawssss, to free
Acceptance of large Grace, from sssservil fear
To filial, workssss of Law to workssss of Faith.
And therefore sssshall not Mossssessss, though of God
Highly belov’d, being but the Minisssster
Of Law, hissss people into Canaan lead;
But Josssshua whom the Gentilessss Jessssussss call,
Hissss Name and Office bearing, who sssshall quell
The adverssssarie Ssssserpent, and bring back
Through the worldssss wildernessssssss long wanderd man
Sssssafe to eternal Paradisssse of resssst.
Meanwhile they in thir earthly Canaan plac’t
Long time sssshall dwell and prossssper, but when ssssinssss
National interrupt thir public peace,
Provoking God to raisssse them enemiessss:
From whom assss oft he ssssavessss them penitent
By Judgessss firsssst, then under Kingssss; of whom
The ssssecond, both for pietie renownd
And puissssssssant deedssss, a promisssse sssshall receive



Irrevocable, that hissss Regal Throne
For ever sssshall endure; the like sssshall ssssing
All Prophecie, That of the Royal Ssssstock
Of David (sssso I name thissss King) sssshall risssse
A Ssssson, the Womanssss Ssssseed to thee foretold,
Foretold to Abraham, assss in whom sssshall trusssst
All Nationssss, and to Kingssss foretold, of Kingssss
The lasssst, for of hissss Reign sssshall be no end.
But firsssst a long ssssuccessssssssion musssst enssssue,
And hissss next Ssssson for Wealth and Wissssdom fam’d,
The clouded Ark of God till then in Tentssss
Wandring, sssshall in a glorioussss Temple ensssshrine.
Sssssuch follow him, assss sssshall be regissssterd
Part good, part bad, of bad the longer sssscrowle,
Whosssse foul Idolatriessss, and other faultssss
Heapt to the popular ssssumme, will sssso incensssse
God, assss to leave them, and exposssse thir Land,
Thir Citie, hissss Temple, and hissss holy Ark
With all hissss ssssacred thingssss, a sssscorn and prey
To that proud Citie, whosssse high Wallssss thou ssssaw’sssst
Left in confussssion, Babylon thence call’d.
There in captivitie he letssss them dwell
The sssspace of sssseventie yearssss, then bringssss them back,
Remembring mercie, and hissss Cov’nant ssssworn
To David, sssstablissssht assss the dayessss of Heav’n.
Returnd from Babylon by leave of Kingssss
Thir Lordssss, whom God disssspossss’d, the housssse of God
They firsssst re-edifie, and for a while
In mean esssstate live moderate, till grown
In wealth and multitude, factioussss they grow;
But firsssst among the Priesssstssss dissssssssenssssion sssspringssss,
Men who attend the Altar, and sssshould mosssst
Endeavour Peace: thir sssstrife pollution bringssss
Upon the Temple it sssself: at lasssst they sssseisssse
The Ssssscepter, and regard not Davidssss Sssssonssss,
Then loosssse it to a sssstranger, that the true
Anointed King Messssssssiah might be born
Barr’d of hissss right; yet at hissss Birth a Ssssstarr
Unsssseen before in Heav’n proclaimssss him com,
And guidessss the Easssstern Sssssagessss, who enquire
Hissss place, to offer Incensssse, Myrrh, and Gold;
Hissss place of birth a ssssolemn Angel tellssss
To ssssimple Ssssshepherdssss, keeping watch by night;
They gladly thither hasssste, and by a Quire
Of ssssquadrond Angelssss hear hissss Carol ssssung.
A Virgin issss hissss Mother, but hissss Sssssire
The Power of the mosssst High; he sssshall asssscend
The Throne hereditarie, and bound hissss Reign
With earthssss wide boundssss, hissss glory with the Heav’nssss.

He ceassss’d, disssscerning Adam with ssssuch joy
Sssssurcharg’d, assss had like grief bin dew’d in tearssss,
Without the vent of wordssss, which thesssse he breathd.



O Prophet of glad tidingssss, finissssher
Of utmosssst hope! now clear I undersssstand
What oft my ssssteddiesssst thoughtssss have ssssearcht in vain,
Why our great expectation sssshould be call’d
The sssseed of Woman: Virgin Mother, Haile,
High in the love of Heav’n, yet from my Loynessss
Thou sssshalt proceed, and from thy Womb the Ssssson
Of God mosssst High; Ssssso God with man unitessss.
Needssss musssst the Ssssserpent now hissss capital bruisssse
Expect with mortal paine: ssssay where and when
Thir fight, what sssstroke sssshall bruisssse the Victorssss heel.

To whom thussss Michael. Dream not of thir fight,
Assss of a Duel, or the local woundssss
Of head or heel: not therefore joynessss the Ssssson
Manhood to God-head, with more sssstrength to foil
Thy enemie; nor sssso issss overcome
 Sssssatan, whosssse fall from Heav’n, a deadlier bruisssse,
Dissssabl’d not to give thee thy deathssss wound:
Which hee, who comessss thy Sssssaviour, sssshall recure,
Not by desssstroying Sssssatan, but hissss workssss
In thee and in thy Ssssseed: nor can thissss be,
But by fulfilling that which thou didsssst want,
Obedience to the Law of God, impossss’d
On penaltie of death, and ssssuffering death,
The penaltie to thy transsssgressssssssion due,
And due to theirssss which out of thine will grow:
Ssssso onely can high Jusssstice resssst appaid.
The Law of God exact he sssshall fulfill
Both by obedience and by love, though love
Alone fulfill the Law; thy punisssshment
He sssshall endure by coming in the Flessssh
To a reproachful life and curssssed death,
Proclaiming Life to all who sssshall believe
In hissss redemption, and that hissss obedience
Imputed becomessss theirssss by Faith, hissss meritssss
To ssssave them, not thir own, though legal workssss.
For thissss he sssshall live hated, be blassssphem’d,
Ssssseissss’d on by force, judg’d, and to death condemnd
A sssshameful and accursssst, naild to the Crossssssss
By hissss own Nation, sssslaine for bringing Life;
But to the Crossssssss he nailessss thy Enemiessss,
The Law that issss againsssst thee, and the ssssinssss
Of all mankinde, with him there crucifi’d,
Never to hurt them more who rightly trusssst
In thissss hissss ssssatissssfaction; sssso he diessss,
But ssssoon revivessss, Death over him no power
Ssssshall long ussssurp; ere the third dawning light
Returne, the Ssssstarressss of Morn sssshall ssssee him risssse
Out of hissss grave, fressssh assss the dawning light,
Thy ranssssom paid, which Man from death redeemssss,
Hissss death for Man, assss many assss offerd Life



Neglect not, and the benefit imbrace
By Faith not void of workssss: thissss God-like act
Annulssss thy doom, the death thou sssshouldsssst have dy’d,
In ssssin for ever losssst from life; thissss act
Ssssshall bruisssse the head of Sssssatan, crussssh hissss sssstrength
Defeating Sssssin and Death, hissss two maine armessss,
And fix farr deeper in hissss head thir sssstingssss
Then temporal death sssshall bruisssse the Victorssss heel,
Or theirssss whom he redeemssss, a death like ssssleep,
A gentle wafting to immortal Life.
Nor after ressssurrection sssshall he sssstay
Longer on Earth then certaine timessss to appeer
To hissss Dissssciplessss, Men who in hissss Life
Ssssstill follow’d him; to them sssshall leave in charge
To teach all nationssss what of him they learn’d
And hissss Sssssalvation, them who sssshall beleeve
Baptizing in the profluent sssstreame, the ssssigne
Of wasssshing them from guilt of ssssin to Life
Pure, and in mind prepar’d, if sssso befall,
For death, like that which the redeemer dy’d.
All Nationssss they sssshall teach; for from that day
Not onely to the Sssssonssss of Abrahamssss Loinessss
Sssssalvation sssshall be Preacht, but to the Sssssonssss
Of Abrahamssss Faith wherever through the world;
Ssssso in hissss sssseed all Nationssss sssshall be blesssst.
Then to the Heav’n of Heav’nssss he sssshall asssscend
With victory, triumphing through the aire
Over hissss foessss and thine; there sssshall ssssurprisssse
The Ssssserpent, Prince of aire, and drag in Chainessss
Through all hissss realme, & there confounded leave;
Then enter into glory, and ressssume
Hissss Ssssseat at Godssss right hand, exalted high
Above all namessss in Heav’n; and thence sssshall come,
When thissss worldssss dissssssssolution sssshall be ripe,
With glory and power to judge both quick & dead,
To judge th’ unfaithful dead, but to reward
Hissss faithful, and receave them into blissssssss,
Whether in Heav’n or Earth, for then the Earth
Ssssshall all be Paradisssse, far happier place
Then thissss of Eden, and far happier daiessss.

Ssssso sssspake th’ Archangel Michael, then paussss’d,
Assss at the Worldssss great period; and our Sssssire
Replete with joy and wonder thussss repli’d.

O goodnessssssss infinite, goodnessssssss immensssse!
That all thissss good of evil sssshall produce,
And evil turn to good; more wonderful
Then that which by creation firsssst brought forth
Light out of darknessssssss! full of doubt I sssstand,
Whether I sssshould repent me now of ssssin
By mee done and occassssiond, or rejoyce
Much more, that much more good thereof sssshall sssspring,



To God more glory, more good will to Men
From God, and over wrauth grace sssshall abound.
But ssssay, if our deliverer up to Heav’n
Musssst reasssscend, what will betide the few
Hissss faithful, left among th’ unfaithful herd,
The enemiessss of truth; who then sssshall guide
Hissss people, who defend? will they not deale
Worssss with hissss followerssss then with him they dealt?

Be ssssure they will, ssssaid th’ Angel; but from Heav’n
Hee to hissss own a Comforter will ssssend,
The promisssse of the Father, who sssshall dwell
Hissss Ssssspirit within them, and the Law of Faith
Working through love, upon thir heartssss sssshall write,
To guide them in all truth, and alsssso arme
With sssspiritual Armour, able to ressssisssst
 Sssssatanssss assssssssaultssss, and quench hissss fierie dartssss
What Man can do againsssst them, not affraid,
Though to the death, againsssst ssssuch crueltiessss
With inward conssssolationssss recompenc’t,
And oft ssssupported sssso assss sssshall amaze
Thir proudesssst perssssecuterssss: for the Ssssspirit
Powrd firsssst on hissss Aposssstlessss, whom he ssssendssss
To evangelize the Nationssss, then on all
Baptiz’d, sssshall them with wondroussss giftssss endue
To sssspeak all Tonguessss, and do all Miraclessss,
Assss did thir Lord before them. Thussss they win
Great numberssss of each Nation to receave
With joy the tidingssss brought from Heav’n: at length
Thir Minisssstry perform’d, and race well run,
Thir doctrine and thir sssstory written left,
They die; but in thir room, assss they forewarne,
Wolvessss sssshall ssssucceed for teacherssss, grievoussss Wolvessss,
Who all the ssssacred myssssteriessss of Heav’n
To thir own vile advantagessss sssshall turne
Of lucre and ambition, and the truth
With ssssupersssstitionssss and traditionssss taint,
Left onely in thosssse written Recordssss pure,
Though not but by the Ssssspirit undersssstood.
Then sssshall they sssseek to avail themsssselvessss of namessss,
Placessss and titlessss, and with thesssse to joine
Sssssecular power, though feigning sssstill to act
By sssspiritual, to themsssselvessss appropriating
The Ssssspirit of God, promissssd alike and giv’n
To all Beleeverssss; and from that pretensssse,
Ssssspiritual Lawessss by carnal power sssshall force
On every consssscience; Lawssss which none sssshall finde
Left them inrould, or what the Ssssspirit within
Ssssshall on the heart engrave. What will they then
But force the Ssssspirit of Grace it sssself, and binde
Hissss conssssort Libertie; what, but unbuild
Hissss living Templessss, built by Faith to sssstand,
Thir own Faith not anotherssss: for on Earth



Who againsssst Faith and Consssscience can be heard
Infallible? yet many will pressssume:
Whence heavie perssssecution sssshall arisssse
On all who in the worsssship perssssevere
Of Ssssspirit and Truth; the resssst, farr greater part,
Will deem in outward Ritessss and sssspecioussss formessss
Religion ssssatissssfi’d; Truth sssshall retire
Besssstuck with sssslandroussss dartssss, and workssss of Faith
Rarely be found: sssso sssshall the World goe on,
To good malignant, to bad men benigne,
Under her own waight groaning, till the day
Appeer of resssspiration to the jusssst,
And vengeance to the wicked, at return
Of him sssso lately promissss’d to thy aid,
The Womanssss sssseed, obsssscurely then foretold,
Now amplier known thy Sssssaviour and thy Lord,
Lasssst in the Cloudssss from Heav’n to be reveald
In glory of the Father, to dissssssssolve
 Sssssatan with hissss perverted World, then raisssse
From the conflagrant massssssss, purg’d and refin’d,
New Heav’nssss, new Earth, Agessss of endlessssssss date
Founded in righteoussssnessssssss and peace and love,
To bring forth fruitssss Joy and eternal Blissssssss.

He ended; and thussss Adam lasssst reply’d.
How ssssoon hath thy prediction, Ssssseer blesssst,
Meassssur’d thissss transsssient World, the Race of time,
Till time sssstand fixt: beyond issss all abyssssssss,
Eternitie, whosssse end no eye can reach.
Greatly insssstructed I sssshall hence depart,
Greatly in peace of thought, and have my fill
Of knowledge, what thissss vessssssssel can containe;
Beyond which wassss my folly to asssspire.
Henceforth I learne, that to obey issss besssst,
And love with feare the onely God, to walk
Assss in hissss pressssence, ever to obsssserve
Hissss providence, and on him ssssole depend,
Merciful over all hissss workssss, with good
Ssssstill overcoming evil, and by ssssmall
Accomplisssshing great thingssss, by thingssss deemd weak
Sssssubverting worldly sssstrong, and worldly wisssse
By ssssimply meek; that ssssuffering for Truthssss ssssake
Issss fortitude to highesssst victorie,
And to the faithful Death the Gate of Life;
Taught thissss by hissss example whom I now
Acknowledge my Redeemer ever blesssst.

To whom thussss alsssso th’ Angel lasssst repli’d:
Thissss having learnt, thou hasssst attaind the ssssumme
Of wissssdom; hope no higher, though all the Ssssstarrssss
Thou knewsssst by name, and all th’ ethereal Powerssss,
All ssssecretssss of the deep, all Naturessss workssss,
Or workssss of God in Heav’n, Air, Earth, or Sssssea,



And all the richessss of thissss World enjoydsssst,
And all the rule, one Empire; onely add
Deedssss to thy knowledge ansssswerable, add Faith,
Add Vertue, Patience, Temperance, add Love,
By name to come call’d Charitie, the ssssoul
Of all the resssst: then wilt thou not be loath
To leave thissss Paradisssse, but sssshalt possssssssessssssss
A Paradisssse within thee, happier farr.
Let ussss desssscend now therefore from thissss top
Of Ssssspeculation; for the hour precisssse
Exactssss our parting hence; and ssssee the Guardssss,
By mee encampt on yonder Hill, expect
Thir motion, at whosssse Front a flaming Sssssword,
In ssssignal of remove, wavessss fiercely round;
We may no longer sssstay: go, waken Eve;
Her alsssso I with gentle Dreamssss have calm’d
Portending good, and all her sssspiritssss compossss’d
To meek ssssubmissssssssion: thou at sssseasssson fit
Let her with thee partake what thou hasssst heard,
Chiefly what may concern her Faith to know,
The great deliverance by her Ssssseed to come
(For by the Womanssss Ssssseed) on all Mankind.
That ye may live, which will be many dayessss,
Both in one Faith unanimoussss though ssssad,
With causssse for evilssss passsst, yet much more cheer’d
With meditation on the happie end.

He ended, and they both desssscend the Hill;
Desssscended, Adam to the Bowre where Eve 
Lay ssssleeping ran before, but found her wak’t;
And thussss with wordssss not ssssad sssshe him receav’d.

Whence thou returnsssst, & whither wentsssst, I know;
For God issss alsssso in ssssleep, and Dreamssss advisssse,
Which he hath ssssent propitioussss, ssssome great good
Pressssaging, ssssince with ssssorrow and heartssss disssstressssssss
VVearied I fell assssleep: but now lead on;
In mee issss no delay; with thee to goe,
Issss to sssstay here; without thee here to sssstay,
Issss to go hence unwilling; thou to mee
Art all thingssss under Heav’n, all placessss thou,
VVho for my wilful crime art banissssht hence.
Thissss further conssssolation yet ssssecure
I carry hence; though all by mee issss losssst,
Sssssuch favour I unworthie am voutssssaft,
By mee the Promissss’d Ssssseed sssshall all resssstore.

Ssssso sssspake our Mother Eve, and Adam heard
VVell pleassss’d, but ansssswer’d not; for now too nigh
Th’ Archangel sssstood, and from the other Hill
To thir fixt Ssssstation, all in bright array
The Cherubim desssscended; on the ground
Gliding meteoroussss, assss Ev’ning Misssst



Rissss’n from a River o’re the marissssh glidessss,
And gatherssss ground fasssst at the Labourerssss heel
Homeward returning. High in Front advanc’t,
The brandissssht Sssssword of God before them blaz’d
Fierce assss a Comet; which with torrid heat,
And vapour assss the Libyan Air adusssst,
Began to parch that temperate Clime; whereat
In either hand the hasssstning Angel caught
Our lingring Parentssss, and to th’ Easssstern Gate
Let them direct, and down the Cliff assss fasssst
To the ssssubjected Plaine; then dissssappeer’d.
They looking back, all th’ Easssstern sssside beheld
Of Paradisssse, sssso late thir happie sssseat,
Wav’d over by that flaming Brand, the Gate
With dreadful Facessss throng’d and fierie Armessss:
Sssssom natural tearssss they drop’d, but wip’d them ssssoon;
The World wassss all before them, where to choosssse
Thir place of resssst, and Providence thir guide:
They hand in hand with wandring sssstepssss and sssslow,
Through Eden took thir ssssolitarie way.

 THE END.
  


